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WHAT SUSTAINED HIM >

SIXTEEN FULLS HÛTELMEN Promised $10 But Got $9
Collins Took Commissio

s
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Several Others Who Accepted 
Bribes Were Docked 50 Cents 
Each as Rake-Off—Two Wit. 
nesses Fall Feul ef Magistrate 
—Some Readable Testimony.

& _$70,000 For Properties 
$3000 to Search Titles Freight Handlers at Fort William 

Attack C.P.R. Boarding House 
—Mayor Arranges Armistice 
and Strike Called Off.

Provincial (Government Special Of
ficers Forced to Reveal Them
selves—Six St. Catharines Pro
prietors Will Appear To-Day.

4

The board of trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital meet 
this afternoon, when a report 
dealing with expenditures con
nected wRh both - the present 
hospital and the fjroposwd new 
building will be presented.

It. Is likely that there will be 
some warm discussion over one 
item that la included in 
statement. ’

In connection with expenses 
so far incurred, there Is an 
item for some $3000 for legal 
fees for the searching of titles, 
etc., of the property that has 
been secured to date, for the 
new site.

The value of the properties 
bought Js placed qt $70,000^

A financial statement of the 
affairs of the present hospital 
indicates that there is a deficit 
of $800 a week.

#

\The London by-election bribery case 
was continued yesterday In spite of 
vigorous protests from Mr. Robinette 
as to the magistrate's jurisdiction. A 
warrant was Issued for Thomas Lewis, 
the London hotelkeeper, who is want
ed as a witness for the crown, as most 
of the bribery occurred at bis place. 
It is said he Is in the city, and may 
be a witness to-day- Edward Slfton 
was not present, as promised, but he 
may be on hahd this morning. He, 
too, will be used as a .witness.

It will soon be a question not who 
did, but who didn’t, get ten dollars

In London

1 «3T0 i.e;

Port'Arthur, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 
strike has assumed a serious aspect 
at Fort William. Two strikers and one 
officer werç shot In a conflict which 
occurred about noon. The melee', which 
was little short of a pitched battle, 
developed when a gang arrived from 
the west to take the places of strikers. 
When the word was received that thèse 
men had arrived, strikers rushed to 
the boarding house, where the C. P. R- 
had located them. They were armed 
with guns and clubs and surrounded 
the cars.

Special officers ordered the men back, 
and on their not doing so they emptied 
the contents of a 
crowd.

Two men fell, being shot m the lege. 
One was badly injured.

Officer Taylor received a nasty wound 
i in the neck from a bullet. After, the 
first exchange of shots the men got be
hind cars, and from places of conceal
ment fired at officers and men, an* 
It was only by a miracle that the' su
perintendent and others were not killed.

At Port Arthur things were quieter, 
there being no demonstrations. The 
men in the elevators all went back to 
work. It is expected that to-morrow 
will see the winding up of the scrike.

Many boats are being unloaded by 
crews.

V
Niagara Falls. Ont, Oct. 2.—(Spe

cial.)—Sixteen of thei-18' hotelmen ar- 
before Police Magistrate

LETthe •5 A /
raigned
Crulkshank of Niagara Fails, Ont., to
day, on a charge of violating the ex
cise laws in selling liquor during the 
forbidden hours, pleaded guilty to the 
charge, and were fined $60 each.

The case of the Clifton Hotel Cpm- 
Xlexander McLeod
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m tpany and that of 
of the Falls View House were en
larged, the first for eight days, and 
the second until to-morrow at 10 
o'clock. County Crown Attorney Cow- 
per and F- W. Casey appeared for the 
prosecution, and Wm, M. German, K. 
C.. handled the cases for the defend
ants. '

In most cases it was the second of
fence of the accused. They paid the 
fine and received an admonition to the 
effect that another offence of a like 
nature would coet them their licenses.

Robert Stokes of Toronto, detective 
of the license department of Ontario, 
was the chief witness. He said he was 
at the St. Clair Hotel with Alex Cam
eron on Sunday, Sept. 16. He found 
men drinking, and had no difficulty in 
buying two glasses of ale, for which 
he paid. Cameron is also a license de
tective. On the same day the witness 
got liquor at eight other hotels in the

for voting for Hyman, 
they seem to have had the habit. Man 
after man was called and each In his 
own way told the story.

Col. Denison
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Yteinclined to be 
jocose. Indeed, serious as the matter 
Is, the trial Is Illumined by flashes 
of humor, 
seemed to think there was anything 
strange or out of the way in selling 
a vote.

"I thought a little money would be 
useful just then,” explained Charles 
Forward, a little white-headed white- 
whiskered old man, who turned his 
back on the lobby and told~'hla_9tory 
in a cozy way to the court.

•‘Yes, a little money comes in very 
handy, at times,” the colonel aesqnt-

"The very words that I used, you* 
worship," replied the witness, quite 
delighted.

But there was a fly in his ointment 
Collins had promised him ten, but he 
only delivered nine dollars. There 
was a commission, Collirfs had said, of 

Indeed the rake off 
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Finish of Celebrated Action in 
East Elgin, Out ef-Which Arose 
the Retirement df Liberal Can
didate in Heat of Fight.

<
city.

Among those who entered pleas of 
guilty were: James Bampfleld, Grand 
Trunk Restaurant; ,0. F. Cronkhite, 
Savoy; Nelson Tlnhop, Roslin Hotel; 
Mrs. Keating. Windsor Hotel; Mrs- 
Flummerfelt, Imperial Hotel; Louis 
Symons, Arlington Hotel; Mrs. Crosier, 
Columbia Hotel; E. C. Smith, St. Clair 
Hotel.

t\ten per cent.
seems to have been general, 
cents or a dollar was held out in every 
case. This may have been on Wiley’s 
suggestion to make the voters mem
bers of the Liberal Club and taking 
the fee this way. Anyway the mid
dleman was in evidence. It was a 
petty graft that may cost Mr. Hyman 
dear, for $9.60 is not the same as $10, 
and there was perceptible soreness in 
nearly every case where the deduc
tion was made.
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THREE RUN IN N. RENFREW.,1

JsDuble covered, bn 
s lock, that only t 

34 and 36-inch, r<

Aylmer, Oct 2.—(Special.)—The Or
well hotel case, out of which came the 
retirement of W. F. Hepburn, the Lib
eral candidate in East Elgin, was con
cluded this afternoon.

Magistrate Hunt convicted Proprietor 
Butler on the charge of keeping a dis
orderly house on Aug. 2, but reserved 
sentence until Tuesday, when argument 
will be heard as to whether It is a

v Two Liberals and a Conservative 
Nominated at Pembroke. *RAID AT ST. KITTS.

Pembroke, Oct. 2.—Thomas Murray, 
Liberal; G. V. White, Conservative, 
and Dr. McKay, Liberal, were nomin
ated here to-day for the north riding 
of Renfrew by-election to fill the va
cancy caused in the house of commons » 
thru the death of the late Hon, Peter 
White.

The agents named for the candidates 
were F. E. Fortin for Dr. McKay, L. 
McEwan- for Mr. Murray, and Andrew 
Johnson for G. White.

Each of the candidates has held sep
arate dally meetings thru the greater 
part of the riding during the past 
week. Dr. McKay and Mr. Murray 
have discarded the service* of outside 
speakers, while Mr. White has been 
supported thru his meetings by sev
eral M P.’s and Robert Birmingham, 
as .organizer.__________________

St. Catharines, Oct. 2.—(Special.) 
To-day six local hotelkeepers received 
notices to appear in police court on 
Friday to answer to charges of hav
ing sold liquor during prohibited hours 
on Saturday last. Those accused are 
the Grand Central, J A Lafrance; the 
International, Wm Gord s: the Ellis, 
D c Vandusen : the City **°*e|- 
Hartnett; the New American, M J 
Slough, and the Russell, John Quinn.

Proprietor Slough of the American 
has already pleaded guilty to the 
charge and has been fined 850.
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proof Canvas Cover 
leather straps, tfoui 
ong three lever bn 
10-inch, regular prie

Distinguished -Visitors.
Got Denison beamed when two of 

the visiting tariff reformers were in
troduced and given seats on the bench. 
One of these was Mr. Tobin, K.C., an 
eminent English barrister, and a lead
er in the movement for tariff reform. 
The other was Hen. Mr. Lygon, 
of the Eafl of Beauchamp. He is a 
handsome English lad of three and 
twenty, with rosy cheeks-rthat many 
a belle might envy, and has already 
secured a constituency which he will 
contest In the Chamberlain Interest at 
the next election.

The visitors must have been edified 
by the nonchalance of the London 
electorate. John W. McKay, a nice» 
looking, well-dressed young man, had 
been promised ten dollars to vote for 
Hyman. The money was paid thru 
his father. One young man, a cigar- 
maker by trade, was offered the $10 
and was willing to earn It. But he 
refused to take the oath and thereby 
lost his vote and Incidentally lost (lie 
money- As a rule the witnesses were 
neither poor nor disreputable; they 
were fairly respectable people. AIK 
of them tried to shield every one 
whom they could, and as a rule only 
Jeremiah Collins, Serviss and Hardy 
were implicated. One or two wit
nesses mentioned Mulloy. Some wlt-

-

-
Shade of.DiocbnA (m disgust) : An honest man ? Say, I’i *a blewed out the light long ago if there 

adn't been a the editor of The- Globe some day._

BOURASSA CUTS ADRIFT
SENDS NOTICE TO LEADER

«
second or a first offence, Butler having 
previously been convicted on tihe charge 
of having the blinde drawn on barroom 
windows.

/When the case was resumed "this 
morning, E. C. Sanders of St. Thomas 
appeared for Mr. Butler. Butler In his 
evidence, and, Mr. Hepburn, both ex
onerate David Marshall from having

brown and blank., 
ss grain finish, bi 
id $4.50, on sale $1

a
son

VOTE FALLS SHORT. >M
, neatly lined, poc 
1er handle, best w 
sale Wednesday $1

Fall to Receive Sala
rient Sanction.

Two By lows

1
anything to do with bringing up jthis 
charge.

Peterboro, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Voting 
industrial bylaws here to-day 

majority of 272 for the
LOST IN MOBILE TORNADO.'S, $6.95 On two Manufacture of Carpets to Be Car

ried on in Building 1100 
Feet Long.

With Particular Following Will Be Hostile to Powers That Be, and 
May Place Candidates in the Field at 

the Next Election.

Contradicts Hepburn.
David Butler was recalled and stated 

that W, F. Hepburn was called Mon
day contrary to his (Butler’s) desire. 
The evidence given by Hepburn was 
not true. He (Hepburn) had said he 
did not know the woman, Mrs. Gilroy. 
In defendant’s house, Hepburn had 
made him acquainted with the woman 
Gilroy. Hepburn had asked him to 
bring three drinks upstairs. The drinks 
were for Hepburn and the two women.

To the magistrate Butler said he had 
token the bottle of wlhiskey and glasses 
to the parlor just before closing time 
on Hepburn’s order. When he was In 
the parlor Mrs. Stinger, Mrs. Gilroy, 
and Mrs. Stinger’s little boy were pre
sent.

Witness said that Hepburn’s state
ment, In his evidence Monday, that he 
did not see anyone between the time 
he went to bed and when he arose in 
the morning, was not true. Witness 
went after midnight at the call of Hep
burn, to serve drinks, and found him 
and the woman GFrpy—together. He 
(Butler) said: “This Is pretty good.” 
or something like that, and Hepburn 
said; “Dave, hitch up the horse and 1

resulted in a 
Peterboro Rapid Tool Co.’s factory, 
and 233 in favor of the Peterboro Steel 
Rolling Mills Ce.

The Rapid Tool Co. asked $1200 for 
a site and exemption, agreeing to ex
pend $19,000 to plant and employ 26 
hands.

The Steel Co. aske.fi for $6000 f 
site and exemption, agreeing to 
penfi $35,000 in plant and employ 50 
hands.

Both bylaws, altho carried by good 
majorities, are Ineffective without leg
islative sanction, as the vote- required 
to carry each Is one-third of the total 
freehold vote of the city, which was 
not reached, being about 400 short.

Capt. Morris. Wife, Slater and Three 
Children Drowned.:h coats. If yo| 

mes or any other 
deed one of these 
;s as well as your 
eep you dry, if | 
(rear ever a dresi 
ade from broken 
t you want if yeti
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the Wrm at Mo-Halifax, Oct. 2.—in 
bile, Ala., the schooner King of Avon 

lost, and Capt. Morris, his Wife,

Montreal Oct. 2.-(Special.)-It ap- : contented himself with isolated attacks 
Montreal, uu ^ -, - upon certain government measures,

pears that Henri Bourassa, M. yet he has in the main rallied to the Canada lp soon to have another big
Labelle. has Just sent his non-serviam support of the minister’s general pol-the eader of the Liberal party, Sir Icy All this. It appears, is now ! factory and a village beautiful,
to the leade changed, for the opinion prevails that factory, 1100 feet long, Is to be built
Wilfrid Laurier. . 1 hereafter the member for Labelle, and operated by the Coates Manu-
Y;...s ,m “6ra""*,o
goes that after a good deal of ! it Is not, however, to be supposed ed. The village is to be christened
thought, the member for Labelle has that Mr. Bourassa Will at once throw
quite decided to cut adrift once and In his lot with Mr. Borden and his
for all from the ministerial party, as partisans, for it is quite probable thatjura'sra;. sprats «‘irs

noon.4 Sir »■«< « f K" Il”,y YS
Rumor spates that Mr. Bourassa has they can become Conservatives, 

written a letter to his former leader, I On the contrary, it is stated that Mr. 
notifying him that hereafter the Lib- Bourassa and his entourage v'i!1

„arfv npefi expect no support from deavor to place a number of candi- eral party need expect no s pp . dateg of thelr Qwn particular stripe In
recently, Mr. Bourassa the field at the next general election.

was
sister and three bhlldren, as weU_as 
Mate Fleston of Halifax, were drowned. 
The King of Avon was dismasted, cap
sized, and driven ashore.

Capt. Morris and his wife were In 
Port Arthur with the King of Avon 
when the Japs bombarded the city.

Thefor a
ex-

i

Coates ville.
The company haa a Dominion chart

er, and the president is Henry Coates 
of Perth, Scotland, and the vice-presi
dent and managing director is Joseph 
Dunwoodle of Glasgow. They leave 
Toronto this morning in company with 
Senator Cox to select a site of 100 
acres near Peterboro.

The company will manufacture tap
estry and axmlnster carpets. It will 
also operate a large lithographic plant 
for advertising purposes and other in
dustries.

Adjoining the works will be a mode! 
village for the operatives and their 
families.. The main building is to be 
1100 feet long, and two storeys high, 
with an ornamental three-storey jffice 
building..

Messrs- Coates and Dunwoodle have 
been in .Canada for about six weeks. 
They sail for Scotland on the Empress 
of Ireland, on Friday, but Mr. Dun
woodle will return in a few weeks. 
Mr. Coates, too, will soon return, and 
both gentlemen will take up their resi
dence at Peterboro. Mr. Coates Is the 
son of the late Andrew Coates, who 
founded the American branch of the 
great thread Industry known as J. W. 
Coates, Limited, whose chief works 
are in Paisley, Scotland, with branches 
all over the world.

Continued on Page 2. WARMER.- m Vif all the broken lines fl 
Ixford grey and olive | 
enette proofed, lined ,® 
ilar $10, $10.50. and ■

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. Bay, St. Law- 
Golf und Maritime—Light to

Lakes, Georgian 
renee,
moderate winds; fine, stationary or 
slightly higher temperature.

CONTEST IN NORTH BRUCE. Brockvllle, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—In a 
group of boys playing at Rockport 
stood Albert Hunt, with a loaded rifle. 
His request that one of the company 
discharge the weapon was promptly 
complied with by one of the party. As 
the marksman raised the rifle and 
fired, little Charlie Collins ran past, 
receiving the bullet in the hip. He 
will recover.

IComerratlTC* Name -Ab, McLellayil, 
a Popular Parmer.-

!t THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Har.
8 .................................. 48 ’--U.bS
Noon............. 6— .....2 pfm........................... «2 ’-H.68 8 8.
4p-m....................••• ®
8 ..............................  SO 2tl.oo
10 P m.....................   48 20.84

Mean of dav 84; difference from average, 
2 above; highest, 64; lowest. 44.

Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dinner 
and your doctor will see you seldom.

Hunter Cigar, theemooth smoke, lOo

Tara, Oct. 2.—At the adjourned con 
ventioa of the North Bruce Conserva
tive Association to-day, Abraham Me- 
Lelland of Bervic, Kincardine Town
ship, was the unanimous choice of the 
delegates,

Mr. McLellamd has accepted the 
nomination and enters into the con
test with the full support and confi
dence of the party.

Mr. McLelland is a popular farmer 
and drover.

GS MEN that direction. 
Up to quite

Wind.
2 N.
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EiBiiiira*1 Calm.
Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Main 8866-ft, neat pink and bttiâ 1 

pnesday, 50c. 
p heavy Oxford and 1 
k sizes 14 to 16 l-$> 1

Continued on Pagre S. w\

t ■Babbit Metal. The best mads Cana
da Metal Co. * The morning World is delivered U 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

The Joints
Are omitted from our Blue Prints and 
Vandykes. We make prints any length 
with our new continuous electrical ma-

Lockhart

hreast, unshrinkable
WHERE TO LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 
Cafe. J. Walker. Proprietor

Horatio Wrahall Meets Horrible 
Death —Ran in Front 

of Train,

Relies on Continued Support of 
America for Pledge-Bound 

Party and Policy.

50c. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Cigarette Smokers buy 
No 7. Smooth and cool.

Alive BollardsPhone Main 1745.chine.
Photo Supply Go., Limited. Oct. 2 At From

Pomeranian... .Martin Hiver ...... Loudon
Ilonau.................father Point ..............Bristol
K. tV. der Ur.. .New York .............. Bremen
Caron I a..............New ïork ....... Mverpoot

. Nantucket........... JAverpool
___  Havre
... 1» noon 
CopenhuT'U
........ Lttinu
.... Genoa 
. Hamburg

mWARE SCARCITY OF WILD DICKS, Harper,. Custom* Bro roç.o Millndi.
Picture Framing-Geddes, 431 Spa 

dlna. 36
1TheirWeather Delays 

Arrival.
Simmer U Not. Why Not I 

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy* See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation LI be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

:es Oceanic
Pomeranian... .father Point
Mesaba-----------.New York ..
United States...New lurk
Korea...................New York
Canopic.......... Moaton ....
Belcravla......Boston ....
Canna nia..........Queenstown .... New ïork
Krlealand ..........Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Gr Walder.ee..Plymouth ............ New York
Minnehaha....... lximion ....................  New York
Ma.saehn.etta..London ........... Willadelphia
Vaderland... ...Antwerp ........ New York
Milwaukee.........Antwerp ..................  Montreal
Franvesca.........Naples ......... New York
IMnnonln.......... Trieste .................... New York
Lombardia....... Genoa ....................   New Yors
Komanir.............Genoa .......................  Boston

EunterCigar,the «miôthemaks, 10 In the sight of his wife and child,Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—The annual 
convention of the United Irish League and a friend, Horatio Wrahall," an 
of America was opened here to-day 'Englishman, was instantly . killed , by 
with about 700. delegates in attendance, j the C. E, R. express from Hamilton at 
Many prominent natives of Ireland are Swansea early last evening. -Just what 
attending the convention, among them 1 possessed Wrahall to run on the track, 
being O’Dcnovan Rossà, T. P. O’Con- leaving the others, they cannot" im- 
ner and Edward Blake, M. P.'s

After Mayor Weaver hack welcomed ., ,, . . . ,
Philadelphia, this lfairly between the rails and carried on

was I the cowcatcher a considerable distance 
before the tralh could be stopped.

Wrahall, who was about 37 years of 
age, was employed at the Canada 

; Foundry, and lived on College-avenue,

a The duck shooters are growing Very 
impatient at the long Continued Spell 
of summer weather, and' until the first 
fall gales arriye, there is little hope of 
sport about the marshes. It Is an ill 
wind, however, that blows no one goad, 
and coal bills are so far very light.

The continued warm weather has 
'had the effect "of greatly increasing 
the consumption of Canada's first min
eral water, radnor, and long, coot re
freshing drinks of radnor are still to 
order at all the down-town, cafes.

Be sure in choosing a mixer to in
sist upon radnor water.

khe basement on 1 
on to all these 
kment values are | 
“specials” you’d j

j. Pending the completion (if his new 
house. Dr. Albert A. Macdonald Is 
moving to 75 St. George-street.

136 fig

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

t moke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigar*Batt«ry Zincs.all kinds. The Cm ad Y 
Metal Co,Acco*ntat(. °5

Wedding bouquets, house and church 
decorations our specialties. Jennings, 
florist, 123 West King-street-

agine, but he was struck while he was

MR. TARTE’S ACCESSION TO OFFICE 
MAY LEAD TO VIOLENT PARTY SPLIT

135, WeA- S the delegates to 
cablegram from John Redmond 
read:

lonlal pattern
MARRIAGES.

HOI’KIN»—HEMYIER—On Oct. 2, by tin* 
Rev. L. Menehan, Annie Beatrice Miiry, 
(lnncLter of the late .7. .1. Beinmer, of To
ronto, to Mr. J. Castell Hopkins.

REDMOND — SHERIDAN—On Tuesday,
Oct. 2, 1906, at the reeldenee if the 
I.tide’s parents. 177 George-atreet. by the 
Rev. Alex. Esler, Mary Trew, the only 
da lighter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sheridan, 
to Mr. George Denman Redmond, of 
Greenwich. Conn.

Hide Razor Strop* 
handles and canvas j 

Wednesday, 19c. |
Vi red Mantles, extra 
ular 15c each, wed*
25c.

ible Gong Bells, regu* 
nesday, 29c.
'arving Sets, 
nake, 9 Inch 
curved stag- banal*

I nesday, $1.89. ;
life, steel blade- wa-Xj-ll 
e. regular 25c, Wed- -x|

“Deeply regret prevented by cri
ât- | 

upon .
tical political situation from 
tending convention./ Rely 
continued support of Irish-Amerl-
boundr pamfanffoTpcHcy a^prov"- ! ^"sea’ »e negotiating with

-w^e, œ g
«as? sasrtïïu. «-iwribiir

votpH tn the readinsr of reports- Dur- 1 they were about to cross the railway
nftpmoon session the annual I at Ellis-avenue when train No. 36 came DEATHS,

report of Secretary John O'Callahan ; along. Wrahall rushed forward, ! CABLET—On Monday. Oct. let. at his làte
r»fPRnston was read He stated that ! killed, his wife swooning as she residence. Claremont .House. Queen-street 
f were on the delegate- witnessed the awful sight. j West. Thomas .1. Curley, in his :«tb year.English eyes^ "ej® on S• . The body was taken to Nurse’s Ho- Funeral on Wednesday morning at »
because it was rea''^f “e , te! by County Constable Priestley, and o'clock Jo St. Mary's Church, th-nce to
of the convention would-Jiave a great « Godfrey will hold an toques’. Mount Dope Cemetery.
effect on public opinion. T1heTre.porï ' The train crew included Conductor Os- St. Louis. Philadelphia. Kensington, stated that the money sent to Ireland The train crew IIncluaea conauctor us London. Eng., papers please copy.
has been doing tremendous good. , borne, Engineer * looa ana riremn HI(îgiN8—On Get. 2. 7UU6, Kathleen -tose- has been coing Clark, but no blame seems to be at- phlne McClintock, beloved wife or James

tached to them. - Higgins.
Wrahall had not long been in Can- Funeral from her mother's residence, ô 

ada. Niagara-street, to 8t. Mary's Chnreh,
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

Vleit the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
384 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Smoke Taylor’s L» VoU Cigare, lco 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

THE LARGESt AUTOMOBILE 
LlverV,In Toronto. We are hiring our 
new trfcttnnh nttrtt vc 1th exDerienced ment it will be paying too dearly for 

the whistle.
Hon- Sydney Fisher has asked Sir 

Wilfrid, so It Is said, why he should 
appoint a man who speculated upon 
his death, meaning, of course, that 
Tarte presumed the leader would not 
live, hence his strong support of the 
opposition a few years since.

it Is also an open secret that Hon. 
Mr. Fielding looks upon the appoint
ment as an insane piece of policy, but 
as the finance minister has nothing to 
do with Quebec patronage, he allows 
the ministers .rora this province to 
fight it out amongst themselves.

Robt. Biekerdike. M.P., has also al
lowed his protest to be heard, and 
there are those who affirm that if Mr 
Tarte is named, the member for St. 
Lawrence will retire from parliament, 
altho this is scarcely probable

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—There 
is evidence of great distress In gov
ernment ranks in, this city over the

Hon. J.

-----  . .ench cars, with experienced
drivers, for #3 per hour for first hour 
and #2.60 aiterwa ds. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417 See our lines 
of famous English and French cars be
fore purchasing «1-7

proposed appointment of 
Israel Tarte to the chairmanship of 

harbor board.

Oct. 3.
Wyoliffe College Alumni 10.
Insurance igunmlsston. city hall. HUM. , 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew luncheon, 

Williams'. 1.
W ,C\ T. y. adjourned annual meet

ing. 2.
Q. O. R. parade.
Princess- -“The House of Mirth.” 2.1» 

and H.l.V
Grand—“The Tenilerfnor," 2.15. 8.4* 
Majestic—“The Black Politician.” 

2J5. 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15. 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15. 8.15.

Lion Brand Boys’ Knickers h a v* 
double seats, double knees, double 
stitched seams, wear longer than any 
other kind.

well-
shape1

At times itthe new
looks as if Hon. Mr. B rôdeur"s wish 
would prevail, and that the ex-minis
ter will really preside over the com
ing commission, yet the opposition 

so strong within the govern-

Toronto Taxe» for tDOO.
Ratepayers are reminded th-a-t Wed

nesday, the 10th Inst., will be tile last 
day to, make payment of the second in
stalment of general taxe-s without pen
alty.

m

armories. 8.
&

I seems
ment ranks that such a move will beIn 1886. His rev»

the test CONTINUOUS BLUE PRINTING 
Prints any lengt h without Joining. Our 
messenger will call for and deliver 
your plans. Lockhart Photo Supply 
Co., Limited. Phone Main 1746. 34

Bmiprees Hotel, longe and Gould 
8u.i 6.. Dlssette, Prop. 11,50 and #2.0#

fired one of 
meriea. He has lffwl 
iiid the Irish peoPJ*g 
eties of the Unites

very difficult.
As a matter of fact the greater part 

of the Liberal party is up in arms 
against Hon. Mr. Tarte’s accession to 
the ôffice, and they say that even if 
La Patrie does support the govern-

Bvery Canadian boy should war 
Lion Brand Hewson Tweed Suite, sold 
in Toronto by The W. A. Murray Co.

The "Daisy” las’s forever I When 
the old house falls put the old boiler in 
the new bouse.

,.*,2rt’^;JiS5K*ewii»S5S:
Bsste Phone Mala 1163.

h.
*3 he FW Matthews Co * Phone M 

2671. Private Ambulance Service,«'turned tô the etty* 
sou of Chilliwack, A AA.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I1
HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
vvvvvvvvvvvwvwvvvvv^Aawvv'

i OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator 
Fine Light. . "%Sg

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No- 11 Colbcrne St," Electric Ele. 
valor, Excellent Light.
J. K. FISKE N, 23 SCOTT ST.

•Canadien Bnelnee* Exchange List.

ffl* A ' — I'l-ANINO MILL. ETC..
$4-OVV complete equipment, turn- 

twentv-five thousand yearly.

Bell A Mitchell’s List.
ii Suit Case

------FOR—

$3.95

oxA1 rtytA — WEST END, NEAKL* 
X new, roughcast, detneoea,

four rooms, large lot, special Investment.ifi over
The shad—PARTNERSHIP IN COAL# 

and wood business, estaU-
,, $3000„

llshed twenty-five years.
hillen/t — WEST END. NKW, $ I OVfxy well finished. rougùcast. five 

rooms, double lot, genuine bargain.
B1ÎY1

136 That touch 
umn ' 

Will
ii i —PARTNERSHIP IN READ 

estate business, money ee-*1000HOTELS.
$1800 -MS
newly decorated, good lot. close to car, neat 
home, Immediate possession.
ant h:/\r\ — north km», sodh»
«D si *11 H f brick. stone foundation, 
eight rooms and bath, new Pease furnace, 
neatiy decorated, modern Improvements, 
cosy home, special Investment.

Cured. Of memory 
Seng loud :

unfur 
i ' But 

For
Of winter

sun

HOTEL ROYAL SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> OYS WANTED TO DELIVER cik^T 
l~> Iars. Dr. Klslj. VUlcbmond hast, ’a

1ÏTANTBH- A BAKER, A OOOD, AlZ 
TV round man; good-wages |wld not 

person. Address Box 'S>2, Cobalt.

— PARTNERSHIP IN 
®/<5bvHT manufacturing business, 
splendid prospects.

1
Company Supplies 400 erf. Lamp 

When Contract Calls 
for 2000 c. p.

Largest, Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Iron $2.58 Per Day and ay American Plan
Solid cowhide leather,re
inforced cornera, linen- 
lined, 4 inside strapa, 2 
locks.

You should have 
on- of these - *

ROOMING: 12» A /irt — CONTENTS •54-UV house, central, every room oc
cupied. part cash, easy terms._________ ___F An2 Dreaming

thingThENTAL PRACTICE. UNOPPOSED. 
II splendid chance. Canadian Husiness 
Exchange. Temple Building, Toronto.

-*Th BTACHED DWELLING, WITH 
I I stable, large lot, cq^iee location, no 
reasonable offer refused for Immediate sale; 
owner leaving city ; charn-e of a lifetime,

— NK\V RESIDENCE, DB- 
^Ox_f tached, solid brick, eight 

rooms and bath room, separate closet, heart 
of oak finish, hot water heating, radiator 
1n every room, colonial verandah, divided 
cellar.

:

F ANTED—COMPETENT MAN luTOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
take charge of pliittng department- 

must be thoroughly conversant with nickel* 
bronze, brass and copper finishes; state ex* 
perlence and wages expected. Address Box 
112, World Office. Hamilton.

Gr<
H$miRon, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 

board of works decided this evening to 
have all the companies that are tender
ing for the contract of Installing bouie 

lamps place sample lamps on the 
that they may be 
will be made Fri

ths contract awarded.
the eub-

BILLY CARROLL Blind, gen 
last 1 

Sad
Remember:

That the 
to-d£

Must sob 
gray

WN OR SALE — UNDERTAKING BUS1- 
F ness In most progressive town In 
Western Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and up-to-date; would require 
about two thousand dollars to handle 

established over twenty years. Kn- 
D W. Thompson Co., Limited, 
s" Supplies, Toroiito.

:

Your Boy Needs 
An Overcoat

IfeaAqmrtert for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store fllKLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPEK1- 

JL enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue aod lofor- 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion Bull- 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. q

Anvard
Central Mark it, so- 
compared. The test 
day evening and 
There was a lively debate on

: same; 
quire The 
UndertakersEast 4 Ce., £=

K,3eOYts*eSI.Ti7e

1 borne, terms easy.
: BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

W. R. FUBMIMQ 
243 KING STREET BAIT. 

Soovenlr 1’ost Cards, Book», Stationary-

- —VICKY CENTRAL. SOLID 
brick, ten rooms, artistically 
modern Improvements, 

ah. Ideal down town residence 
xr&>mlug or boarding bouse.

$5500
decorated. \ all

-vmrANTED TO SELL OR KENT—FOUN- 
W dry and agricultural Implement busi
ness In a* thriving Western Ontario town:
rrnt,dgo^aô^„S^e:forea^S.st "S&

Apply Box 65. World.

I An1 co- Loni lonlnl veranda 
or high-class Beneath- tl 

•now.
CABINET- 

World Otn<s, $
a

Ject.
Chadwick Bros., one of the tenderers, 

declared that when they went to InstAl 
lamp they werj told that it 

the Cataract Pow- 
would get the contract 

Hawkins of the Cataract

Scarcely a family in Teronto 
who have beys, but one er more 
of them will need an everceat 
for the winter. This year we 
are satisfied thaÈ we have a 
range of Boys' Overcoats that 
yen’ll not find the equal of out
side this store, and particularly 
among the better grades. There 
is a growing demand for better 
coats, and we have them right 
up te $15.00 from $3.50.

T T makers. 2 
Hamilton, Ont.

Box
BILLIARD PARLOR». T71 ARMS FOR SALE—LARGE LIST Ob 

A) stock, grain, dairy and fruit farms, 
all sizes and prices"; terms arranged to suit.

x LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS MELAIT
to titles correctly and promptly pre

pared. Titles , carefully searched. Money 
to lend.

moulder. Bll

f
Forgiving 

not i 
Nor 

—Dmery

,, ARTNER WANTED W ITH MONEY, 
if to enlarge one of the best-paying con
cerns In Canada ; no agents. Box 4D, W orld.

UEXD US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 
IO and we will send you our free tele
graph . book, telling how you can qualify " 
for a first-class railroad position, paying 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers Prluci- E 
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and * 
Railroading, 8 Adelaide East. Toronto.

a sample 
was useless, because

JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREET» 

Pipe*, Tobacco» and Cl gara. Cabinet Makerser Company
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS-Manager

Company complained that his company 
unfairly treated. Some of the anwarnishers

EIDÏ WORK; ÉHEST WIG

FARMS FOR SAL®. Ow
*$1.00 per week buy» Furniture. Carpet»,

THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cor. King and Cathertns-strests.

-Q ELL * MITCHELL ROOM *1, ÏONU» 
X) street Af-cade. Torouto.

Dr. Edw 
of the Unit 
active In 
agadnst thj 
ringing apj 
try, he sal 

“Looking 
dear Amen 
and the h
the open a 
he and hid 
united in -tj 

“I think 
a Wise na 
should ma 
shall not 
children hi 
I think it 

\ devote thd 
the educat 

~ ing them B 
boy and d 

•" more' worn 
But let tl 
fathers or 
si Me until 
one of the; 
my own wfl 
which pern 
‘hire out' 1 
is. that yo 
that chlldtj 
lore they 

' “What cd 
they shall I 
or workshd 
ted hours, I 
say, utltil i 
have the l 
at least ha 

“I do ril 
xvorohn ou] 
does not k 
ther in sd 
the town 1 
Ing inform] 
to which s] 
versatlon d 
member of]

f OT 12 OX THE 2ND CONCESSION. 
I 1 Markham. acres, In good state of 
cultivation, plenty of water, good orchard. 
1% miles from electric railway, solid brick 
house and good building. Apply on pre
mises.

Mhad been
aldermen jumped on him, declaring that

KŒt r -Kïïr aU3
candle-pdwer arc lamp U s ippiied om> 
a 400 candle-power lamp, -hey also 
complained that the company did not 
give the reduction lhat the city was 
entitled to, and Mr. Hawkins replied 
that the company was willing to go to 
arbitration on tne matter at once as 
provided for in the contrac*.

The board will tlx up Ferrie andWel- 
lington-streets, and will spend $3000 on 
a loot bridge over tile G.T.U. tracks at 
Emerald-street. K

The north-enders agreed that the 
city could do what it likes with all the 
remainder of the $SOoO that was set 
aside tor the bridge at the corner of 
Wellington and FrirTe-strcets.

Hull Over by Trolley.
Joseph Schuler, a man 60 years of 

age, who lives at Mount Hope, was run 
over by a street car In charge of Con
ductor Chase and Motorman McWil
liams, at the corner of Guiee and Hugh- 
son-streets this evening. One of the 
unfortunate man's feet was cut off, ana 
he was taken to the City Hosplta.1, 
where his condition is regarded a» cri
tical. . ,

There was a small fire at the old lm- 
Stuart-street

EXT SPRING THE NEW RAIL. - 
ways will require at least five him." 

ured telegraphers. Salaries from fifty to 
one hundred and fifty monthly. Enroll now 
and be ready to accept one of these posh 
tlons. B. W. Somers, Principal Domiulfl# È 
ScLcol of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East To. 
route. ' -

GHEST WAGES Jiegln’s Llet.
8 2Ô

BRIBERY INVESTIGATION BOLTON AVK-, BRH-’K.conveniences.$1800».I Wanted—25 Cabinet Makers and 
30 Varnishers—men accustomed te 
work in furniture factory—first- 
class workmen. Will guarantee te 
teach capable men the plane busi
ness, give them highest wages 
from the start and steady work 
the year round.

AUGHAN. NBA* THORNHILL STA- 
tion—One hundred acres, house, barn.

level, clayVrooms,
1' ; I

p ARRIAGE SMITHS AND WIX)li- 
X' workers wanted. Baynes cârrla#».# 
Co. Limited, Hamilton, Out.

deep lot and stables, excellent water, 
loam, u?e underdrained, well fenced, ten 
acres bush, balance all clear; price, six 
thousand; terms and possession arranged. 
Locke & Co., 57 Vlctorla-street. ^

Continued form Page 1 d>nOAA — LANGLEÏ AVE.. Xk'V, 
55À5À5VO brick, six rooms, verandah 
every modern convenience, -fourteen-inch 
walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, on easy 
terms, splendid residential locality and very 
healthy. ____________

nesses claimed that the money did 
not Influence their votes, and tney 

harm In taking it.! “COME ON IN.” T? XPER1ENCED CLOTHING SALKS- 
man; good window-dresses; single 

man; state age, wages expected, refer- 
entes. Box 307. Niagara .Falls. Ji saw no

There were so many 
distributed after 1 the election that the 
middleman had to hire a buggy to 
take them around.

Objections Overrated.
When court opened Mr. Robinette 

objected to the taking of evidence m 
Toronto, quoting sections 564 and obi 
of the code regarding compulsory ap- 

c and preliminary lnvestlga- 
Mr. Wilkie, too, objected for 

wanted no political Issue

envelopes to be r OT TWENTY-TWO. REAR OF THE 
fifth concession. Township of Mark

ham, 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. H. Plngle, Unlonvllle.

IE LEUTY AVE.. NEW. « 
modern con-$2500 rooms, every 

venlence, verandah, splendid locality, hand) 
terms to suit.

■\1TANTED-GIKL; 
W ment on farm. 

Ont.
EMPLOY. 

101. Thornhill,OAK HALL Q00D STRONG BOYS. to cars.
171 ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- JD coe, Township Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont.

ynfirU'V'X —WELLESLEY »T„ NEW, 
brick, 8 rooms, every con- 

venlence, good lot,, nice balls; four hundred 
down,- balance arranged. ____

A number ef streng beys, from 
15 to 18 years, br ght and intelli
gent, te learn the piano trade.

=
CLOTHIERS! HOTELS.

Si; 3tiI
Mi OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND M 

VV Jarvls-street; recently remodelled aiid 
decorated throughout; now ranks amonz 
the best hotel» In Toronto. Terms flou " 
and $1.60. P. Langley, groprletor. ’ sd 7
_______________-________________________ -_________f ■
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND Üt Shuter. Toronto;*$2.00 per lay; 
rial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 

lunch In city serveirat lune» 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

|j pearance 
tlons,
Reid ; he 
raised, he eald.

“There’s no suggestion yet, except 
from the crown prosecutor, of any 
conspiracy here," said Mr. Wilkie.

“O’Gorman lives here,” said Mr. Du- 
Vernet, “and the correspondence was 
carried on here.”

"I’m going to hear It all, ' said the 
court.

"You won’t hear our side,” said Mr.
“We’ll let ydti commit for

Chimes,”I Eight Opposite the
King Street East.

(BOPt/Vk —GERRARD EAST,BRICK, 
«In Z«U H > 7 rooms, every convenience, 
solidly built, good lot, near Broadview,

ACRES CHOICE LAND, NEAR 
Grenfell, Saskatchewan. Box 39,640i Heintzman & Co.. LimitedJ. C00MBKS - MANAGER. easy terms. World.I

CL'Onrtii — DELAWARE AVENUE. 
5b *2» tyl/V/ brick, eight rooms, all con
veniences, terms arranged.

— BOLTON AVE.. BRlt’K, 
six fine rooms, conveniences,

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. FARMS TO LET.À PUBLICITY THE CURE. T71 ARM TO LET—ABOUT 230 ACRES. 
1; on Northern Railway line. For full 
information, apply to John Whttton, Elm- 
vale.

$2000 depot; best
if aBetter Than Legislation for Evils 

of Insurance Management.
very deep lot.migrant wharf In the 

yards of the G.T.R. this evening. The 
firemen had to lay a hose from tito 
Caroline-street dump and wait until Robinette, 
several trains had passed ouit of the trial, 
station before they laid the hose. 7"?® Jf

The ^ Cn™,«a.eh «■£

ss’sawsaw» ssz ss
bSBSSSSSîfes-sssssc
that the Jurors may inspect the acaf- wvere th.ere. McQoy had $2.50 deducted 
told front which he fell. from a debt 1* owed;

Hamilton Grew*. HU Mcmory °r‘ , „
The population of Hamilton is now George H Bow-ser swore Serv ^ and 

«t Aks an Increase of 1896 over last year, Hardy had told him to see voulue, du* according to the assessor’s figures, hadn't mentioned money. He saw Col- 
Thet e U8 an increase of $2,136,000 in ltns In a room behind the Hyman corn-
assessment. Nearly all the wards show mlttee room- The wgg put in
a decrease In the number of children an envelope and I was told that lf l 
between the ages of 5 and 16 years. voted right I would get It, said the

The Street Railway arbitrators now witness. \
say that their award was Anal, and "Who was there?” he was asked, 
that the Radial employes will not get “1 don’t remember.” '
any Increase. “Ariy of these men/ pointing Jo thc

defendants.
“I don’t know-”
"Were there two or three or a Hun

dred?” asked his worship.
"I couldn't tell”
"Three or a thousand?”
“I don’t think there were a thou

sand.'*
Afterward he said Collin» was all 

alone.
“And did you get your ten?’’
“Yeg, some man----- ”
“Who?”
"I can’t remember. He came- to me 

In a buggy. He called me out of the 
house and it was dark. I took the en
velope and went in.”

Bowser said It was not Collins or Ser
vian or Ardy.

Charles Forward related how Col
lins and Ardv had asked how he was 
going to vote. Intimating that there 
was money In It. He had intended to 
support Hyman anyway and dlon’t 
think It wrong to accept the $10 which 
Collins brought him a week after the 
election. Collins, however, haj taken 
a dollar for commission and Forward 
was disgusted.

“You thought Hyman was the man 
for London ?” asked Mr. Robinette.

TXALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I f Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
management; rates, $1.60 and *2 per day. 
E R. Hurst, Prop.

—SHBRBOVRNE ST., TEN 
roomed brick bouse, every$50001

y Washington, Oct. 2.—Insurance com
missioners from all over the United 
States assembled here to-day In their 
37th annual convention. In his ad
dress President James V. Barty said:

“The time will never come when the 
companies will be successfully manag
ed either by statute or supervision. 
More actual good has been accomp
lished by the publicity incident to the 
Armstrong 
than will ever be accomplished by 
the Armstrong laws, socalled, and this 
observation Is not meant to be in 
any sense a reflection upon the re
cent New York enactments. I simply 
desire to emphasize- my belief in pub
licity . rather than in legislation de
signed to cover every detail, as an 
effective remedy for evils of whatever 
nature.”

I articles for sale.convenience, terms arranged.! ill hcCoy was then called 
t Collins asked him In /-'I OMMUN SENSE KILLS AND Dl* 

V./ stroys rat», mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; 
»li druggist*.

T7IIFTY-ACRE FARM FOR SA LE. NORTH 
£ of city, fertile, buildings thereon, 
mlghb rent.

TT OTEL TRADER, 87 TONGE STREET 
XI First-class; one dollar fifty to tVo dal. 
Iars per day. Douglas A Chambers.i

ilX? IVE ACRES. NEAR SMALL TOWN, 
X good house, barn, nnd frtilt thereon, 
splendid home, retired farmer, close to 
railway. Hegler, 32 Church, Rohm 31.

articles wanted. X7 KNDOMH HOTEL, CORNER WILTOS p 
V and Yonge-etreet. enlarged, remodsk 

ed refurnished electric light, steam beak i"’ ll■" <” 1
-——---------------------------------------------------
Tl KWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyt 'KH 

George Hewitt. Proprietor. Æ

* N©QUAKY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
^V. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture*, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAT CASH FÔ5 GEN5?» 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-etreet.

rcommittee investigation PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

DeoorntlvA. Coleman’* Ll»t.
day-

T AKBV1BW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
1 %COLEMAN OFFERS IMMEDIATE 

possession.
Buttons 

and the ml 
ter. Therd 
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beauty. O] 
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shown In j 
were all c] 
upon whic 
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yet beautll 
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fox. The 
these butl 
was placet

A MONET TO LOAN.i| cuisineptau;
prletor.—NEW, MODERN. NINE 

rooms, brick, newly de-*3200 ONBYTO LOAN—6 PER CENT. -
commis- 
Office,

‘mm 1
JKL Good residential property 
alon allowed. Apply tiox 2. Worldccrated, 319 Brock-avenue.

MONTE. prbSTOE ;. 
Spring*, Ont., under new. manage* . 

ment; renovated throughout; mineral batke 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst * 
Son*. We of Blllvtt House, proprietor», eUT

y, OTBL DELH—NEW. 6 ROOMS, BRICK, 
26 Atkln-avenue.$2400 «•ns ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 

JXL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

U.S. CABINET CHANGES,
flkOrTr/k —NEW, EIGHT ROOMED. 
5ÜO I OU brick, 540 Parliament.Moody and frliaw to Step Out, Am

bassador Meyer In. Phene Park 1863. T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN, 
X ada. Centrally situated, cornet Kina 
and Xork-strecte, ateam-heated; electric, 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and «a «une. Rate., *2 end $2.60 pet day. G? ” 
Graham.

| Neiv Constables,
The police commissioners to-day ap

pointed Thos. W. Emmerson, 40 Robert- 
street, and Arthur Wallace, constables. 
The chief will ask for the appointment 
or five or ten new men at the beginning 
of the year, when the city will be di
vided into two police districts. Sergt.- 
MaJor Prentice will be promoted to 
the position of Inspector, and two new 
sergeants will be appointed.

Foolish Talk.
James MoF&rlane, engineer of the

that Col.

"What’s your occupation?” asked Mr. 
Du Verne t.

“I just walk around for mere exer
cise.”

“And vote,” asked his worship, "if 
there’s an election on?”

“Sometimes."
Collins had got $90 from him for 

election money. He was Just "accom
modating" Collins.

“What Interest had you In the elec
tion?” ,

"None. He came to me one time and 
asked If I'd put a note thru for him.”

McDonald added that he took the 
money from the bank to the Queen’s 
Hotel.

“Was Mulloy there?"

FINANCIAL.Washington, Oct. 2.—Two retire
ments from President Roosevelt's 
cabinet are slated for the coming win
ter. They are those of Attorney-Gen
eral Moody, whose resignation will be
come effective about December, and 
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw, who, 
according to present intentions will 
retire In February.

For one qf this vacancies to be 
created the president will nominate 
George V, L. Meyer, ambassador to 
Russia, but for the other he Is not 
yet ready to announce a successor.

WALL PAPERS-
/“T APABLK MAN WITH FIVE TUUU- 

sand dollars to Invest can have posi
tion ns manager In large nianufacturlng 
establishment. Box 36. World.

-
Tl OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
XX «test, opposite G. T. B. and C, P. R.' 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8 THEM 
±_J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar u», 
W J Davidson, Proprietor.

Newest designs in Fnglish and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT 4k SOU, LIMITED,

Importers. 07Kin7 St. VV »;♦,To 1 :>>ïr 1If k ARCHITECTS.
i! !

.1 A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOU 1.118. « 
Vlctorla-street; Main 1507. Plans and 

specifications, drawings of every descrip
tion.

II; ' beach pumping house, says 
Vah Wagner’s statements about the 
sluices and intake pipe -being open 
when the test at the filtering basins 
was being made, are very foolish. 
The colonel has been invited to attend 
a meeting of the investigating com
mittee Wednesday evening, wtien he 
will have a chance to substantiate his 
statements. Engineer 
made the test, v^as In the city to-day, 
and declared that he had taken every 
precaution to see that the intake and 
sluice were closed and kept closed.

Job for Aid. Sweeney.
Aid. Sweeney -may be appointed to 

succeed the late F. R. Hutton in the 
assessment department.

Ernest Corser was this morning 
found guilty of attempting to stab 
Eevt Ronald, and was remanded until 
Wednesday for

J. A. Kneale, 6a 
pointed assistant secretary of the Y. 
M-C.A.

Some of the east end members of the 
Central Church wish to secede and 
Join with the Macnab-street Church. 
The proposition Is to build a church oïl 
the old Central Church property, or 
else south of Main-street, on one of the

Pii!fill !
a 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IjT and George-etreete. first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381.

The H
MONEY TO LOAN,

U.S. RIFLEMEN LEAD. tfcTYt nnn To ix)An' 4h per«IP i t />" /V J\J cent., city, farm build
ing loans: no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

“No.”
V“Did you see Mr. Reid about it?” 

“Never borrowed from him In my 
life.”

“I didn’t ask you that.”
“Ask me something I can answer, 

and don’t be so stubborn,” retorted Mc
Donald.

"Did you see Reid about the money?” 
“No.”
“You are not a political worker?”

ijig T) OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGE ST., 
JLV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

TS a
I I Enai

ii *At Two Ranfçen Have Queen’* West
minster Volunteers Beaten. Crewe, who2 it Fall Dyeing and CleaningHI -MARRIAGE LICENSES. It m- Creedmore, N. Y., Oct. 2.—The rifle 

competition between the Queen's 
Westminster Volunteers and the Sev
enth Regiment of New York was be
gun here to-day. The trophy at stake 
Is the International challenge shield, 
presented as a guarantee of perpetual 
friendship between: the two rihtlons.

At the 500 yards range tfie’ Ameri
cans led with a score of 420 to 406 
for the visitors.

The scores in the 600 yards match 
were: Quten’s Westminster Volun
teers 395, Seventh Regiment 411.

\/f cCAKRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IjX Vlctnrla-streets; rates $1.50 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

IK3 GENTS* OVERCOATS AND SUITS, 
LADIES’ SUITS, J AGREES, ETC.

CLEANED OR DYED.

It conta 
taste, almo:

Each ti 
carets, whl 
Bowels ani 

It will 
stomach.

Because 
Salts, Sodi 
Aperient V 

Neither 
or other Oil 
the Intestin 
up in them

rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
JL rlage Llcenaea 06 Vlctorla-street 

Fvenluge, 116 McGlU-atreet. No witnesses.". 4|»_
LEGAL CARDS."No.” Send your orders in early before the rush ART.“Are you In a construction com

pany?”
“None.”
"Know Mr. O'Gorman?”
"Wouldn’t know Mr. O’Gorman if he 

in frotvt—of me.”

“Yes.” 174 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTML 
X Solicitor. Notary Public. 1)4 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan at 4M, per cent

T W. L. 
d. Painting, 
itreet, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room*. 24 West King.

"You’d have voted for him anyway?”
"Yes. on one condition—Gray hadn’t 

come to see me.”
Wa* Docked Fifty Cents.

John Arder, a blacksmith, said he 
had arranged with Servis» to call and 
get $10 for his vote- Servies had only 
given him $9.60- That was the day- 
after election.

William Hier had been approached 
either by Collins or Ardy and was to 
have received $10. but" his conscience 
wouldn’t allow him to take the oath 
an,3 he didn't vote and didn't, get paid.

Henry Donohue had received, $9.50 hi 
Lewis’ hotel. Collins was there, 
were others, but the room was dark.

“Light enough to see Collins?’’ he 
was asked.

"I heard his voice.”
“Light enough to see the money?”
“I felt it."
Collins called Donohue over and paid 

him.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
ntence.
thcart. has been ap- 103 King Street West

Express paid one way en orders from oat ef 
town.

B. 10$ 
of Ada-

BARRISTE 
doors south

XT MURPHY, K.C., 
e Y'onge-strect. 8 

lalde-street, Toronto.
hopped up

“When you went to the bank did 
they have the money for you?"

“What’s the use of asking that? Yer 
foolish to ask that.”

McDonald said he got $45 back. He 
was told by Mr. DuVernet to go baçk to 
London and get his bank-book and 
cheques. He said he wouldn’t. “I’ve 
got to have my expenses," said he.

"This is a criminal case,” said the 
magistrate. "I can send you down for 
contempt.

"All right, yer worship can send me 
down.”

Mr. DuVèmet stated that all expenses 
Would be paid by the attorfiey-general.

la
STORAGE.

TORAGE rfbfi FURNITURE AND 
pianos*- double and single fnrnltnre 

vans for moylng; the oldest and moat re-
^'^.^a-sr^n” 8tflr“’ C'"tag*’

S TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIO 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebad • 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, comet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.HELP WANTEDOPENING IN WINNIPEG.

Ill New Seral-Rendy Wardrobe on the 
Principal Street of Prairie City,

The opening of the handsome new 
Semi-ready wardrobe on Y’onge-streei, 
Toronto. It to be quickly followed by 
the completion and occupation of a 
fine new store for Semi-ready tailor
ing In Winnipeg.

On Monday, Oct. 15, Messrs. 
Peace & Co., for many years the lead 
ing hlgh-c'ass tailors In that city, 
will open the only exclusive Seml- 

• ready
immediately opposite the 
building la Winnipeg.

Ed. Mack, who holds the exclusive 
Sem-i-ready franchise In Toronto, says 
that of the seventy Semi-read y stores 
in Canada, more than two-thirds are 
owned by former merchant tailors, 
who have been converted to the new 
idea on visiting the splendidly equip
ped tailoring establishment on Guy- 
street, Montreal. Some 400 tailors are 
regularly employed In this model es
tablishment..

-BTCLOCK. LEE, M1LLIKEN & CLABK, 
ill Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bash 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streettl, 
Toronto.

avenues.
It. R. Morgan, who looks after the 

city coal business, was severely Injur
ed this afternoon by a brake on a car. 
He was taken to the city hospital.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily. 25c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Marti-mas cigars 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar
Starer-’e

HOUSE TO I,ET.Good Action and Varnish Men
The ch 

Indigestion 
that contra 

Cascarc 
Musclés ' w 
are to the .

They e 
contract, c 
live Juices 

They d; 
such a v/.-i 
similar ass 

This Is 
may bo 1 
Instead of 
other Cathi

il T> AitKDALK, ri>OSK TO Qt’RKX ST.
six-roomed house, newly decorated 

throughout, comfortable home. Immediate 
possession. Hell Mitchell,
Youge-strvet Arcade.

Su
Steady- Job^for the Winter FOR SALE.

Koom 40, XTt ACTORY SITE FOR SALE. % ACRE. 
X opposite railway station, Toronto 
Junction. Phone Beach 151. ,Apply at (he Newcembe Piano Co.

Belwoeds Ave., I«renie.
Paid No One.

James Mafloch of London was next.
He had been seen talking to the de
fendant. George Reid, in court, and
Mr. DuVernet wanted to know what It j that you paid the Janitor and for the 
was about. Malloch couldn't remember, i hall?"
Then he said, “How are you, George?" I “I don’t know.”
That was all. Malloch had worked in "It was the only money you got and 
sub-dlvlsion 12, ward four, In the elec- paid, and yet you don't know who
tion. from?” interposed the magistrate.

“Who held the money?” “Was it your own money?”
“We had none." “I don’t know. I do not know whe-
“Did you get any money for election ther I paid for the committee-room, 

expenses of any sort and put it in vour but I might have done so.” P, H fl fl I RPiYÇ ATTENIlflIU I
bank account?” j "Were you gsked for money after uUIIUUL. UUIv, HI ICI* Il U il I

; the election by any of those promised ?" Boy pupils of the city big’ll and
“Did you tell Collins your division i "No." ! public schools can earn P-ood moneycost you $800?” “I want you to go back to London!*" euuu.» can earn gooa money
"I did no such a thing.” and bring your bank books, cheques, °y carrying morning, paper
He had paid no one, he said, unless and other papers connected with this For particulars -apply Cir. Dept.

U was the janitor. election, and bring them here to-mor- ; vr j t
The magistrate hinted that he row." said Mr. DuVernet.

doubted MallocfVs veracity. There was some comment between
“Will you swear that you didn't pay counsel at the manner in which Nlch- ,

HI* Father P«ld Him. out $100 in the by-election between Hy- olas Kargus. the n*glt witness, kissed i
John W. McKay said he had got $10 man and Gray?” queried Mr. Du- the Bible, in

from' his father, having been promised Vernet. mentioned, ar
it by Collins who. with Servlss, he met “I do.” returned thç witness. his conscience
ait the committee rooms, where the “Will you swear you didn’t -pay anyway, 
money was placed In an envelope and i $50?" **e ^ad d
he tvks told that If he voted rlgrbt it ! “Yes.” ’ vote for Hyman,
was “there." He understood Servlss 
was to hold the money. \

James McDonald was the next wit- 
An-ess.

Smart Office Boy VETERINARY SURGEON.
si

L? i j
A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUB; 

X\-« geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prie* 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To-., 

l’bones Park 418 and Junction 468-

wardrobe on Portage-avenue, 
Y.M.C.A.

you remember the other man?” 
aslwd his worship. “You’ve sworn to 
tel! the truth.” —-

"I do not.’”
"Wh-ere had you been proml-ed the 

ten dollars?"
"I wasn’t promised ten.”
"How did you know that you would 

get it?"
“I didn’t know. I met Collins- He 

said 'You’ve got a horse; you can drive 
at the election.’ I drove, and he said 
come up and he’d pay me.”

"Did he say anything about voting 
for Hyman?’’ asked the magistrate.

WANTED.
Apply Circulation Department, 

THE WORLD,
83 Yoage Bfc.

| Special to Markhnn* Fair at 12.110 
p.m.

On Oct. 4 and 5 special train will 
leave Toronto at 12.30 p.m. via Grand 
Trunk Railway for Markham ; return
ing- leaving at 10.45 p.m. Rate of 65c 
will be in effect for round trip. Secure 
tickets at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets.

Ifa runto.I
j tab. t. Gordon mcpherson, vetb-

XJ rlnary Surgeon, Toronto Office. 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3U61.1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See- 
«’on hegloa In October. Tel. Main 861.

! “No.”
SMASH AT LUCAN.
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EDUCATIONAL.routesLucan, Oct. 2.—A rear-end collision 
between two extra westbound freight 
trains occurred here to-day, demolish
ing one engine and four cars loaded 
with asbestos.

No person was hurt. Both the en
gineer and fireman Jumped a minute 
before tfie crash.

■
BANK GETS INJUNCTION. -\TT HI SPEND YOUR TIME.IN A Bl'SI- 

>> “«*» college when I van tea«-h yon
at borne, and for five dollars only how te 
renil ami write bualiieaa letter* In French? « 
A chance for you to make twenty dollars a 
week. Monsieur Guy de I.eatard Toront*
toi servatory of Mnslv. ,.dT

“No.”18| He did not remember saying any
thing. He had Intended to vote Hy
man anyway.

THE WORLD,
83 Yon&eThe Metropolitan Bank yesterday 

obtained an interim injunction until 
to-day, restraining Osier Wade, as
signee of the Baxter estate, from act
ing on the offer of J. R. Code, which 
was accepted by the creditors on Mon
day. The bank wants the assets dis- 

^posed of- by competitive sale.

:

;h-lch conscience was !
Vitness retorted that plained, 
ag-better than Collins’. and. deserved It." 

P -•»• : Did you vote?”

“Collins said I worked hard

itHOIWHS FOR SALE.No Advance In Coal.
Saturday we booked 1000 tons, Mon

day 800, for next winter's delivery.
Ltch. Mange, Prairie Scratches and ! Remember, we will keep booking or- 

every form of Contagious Itch on hu- : ders until Oct. 15 at the cld price, $6 
man or animals cured in 30 minutes I per ton. Don’t let this chance go by. 
by Wolford's Sanitary Lotion. It nev- The Connell Anthracite Mining Com
er fails. Jpany, Lljnlted.

Not Ont for Coin.
“Yes, a good plumper for Hyman,

But I did 
not

he w>s going to 
ltd Collins si lfl he 

should have $10 for’ his work. 'He pro- and I got many others, too. 
mised to send it hy one Shellington, It Just as a friend, and 
but" didn’t. • i money.”

‘TL have it coming to me," he com- 1 The

OR 8 ES FOR SALE—TEAM Of
on SemUrSÎ* lul>i01l,'ided 1,1 Newcastle pomd 
lu theP ViHfl»î,Vl1 r x- Kt>ld bv public nvirtloa
ham ou Nov t C?unt>" u'f4 man, Poundkeuplr. ' ‘ ‘ P m’ Jame* Cata"

H!K
“Ten dollars?"
“I don’t know what I paid the jani

tor.”
“Whom did zpu get the monex-irom

for

n this morning.case goes on|
fi • A
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 6t. T"^7h?5a9

1906.1854.
THE

HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

HfgAD Office and Toronto Branch—

8 King St. West.
City BrMches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

, 8a taro ay Nights.

78' Church Street 
Queen St. West Corns*

Bathurst

Savings departments at ell branches. 
One dollar starts an account Iatereat 
paid to depesitor twice a year.

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.

|Z AMILTON
•“ BUSINESS 
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X The retail shoe dealer who cannot 
offer yen the Slater Shoe will tell 
you that the American shoe is “just 
as food ”—and then he asks you to 
pay the extra dollar duty which he 
had to pay to get a shoe which he 
claims is as finely made as the 
Slater Shoe.

The foreigh shoe may be as 
stylish and good looking ^ap/'the 
Slater Shoe, but it lacks the sterling 
quality and dollar-for-dollar merit 
of the Canadian-made Slater Shoe.

The custom-made shoe has dis
appeared before the scientifically- 
made Slater Shoe—and the foreign 
shoe will disappear when the people 
learn that the American shoe is 
offered them just because the dealer 
cannot get the Slater Shoe.

_SPECIAL SALE_
Y0NCe| P I A N O j YONCE

WOMAN’S WORLD.,ET \
Pacific Building 

Otis Elevator, WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENTTHE OCTOBER HILLS.ON V
Designed by Mildred Cassells.feet, First Fl<_vr 

11 Electric Ele»l 
kht. 136
3 SCOTT ST 1

the singing Hon. Dr. Reaume Intimates That 
There Will Be No Change in 

the Department.

1The shadows feel along

Blind, gentle han<i* _ „f aut. 
That touch the mellow bloom of aut 

umn lands

unfurled,
But yester year—
Fl>Tnd \ay drunk with ripened

o>
*

VACANT.
John Armstrong, the new chief of 

the labor bureau, has not yet been able 
to consult Hon. Dr. Reaume respect
ing the new <$e$>a.rtiire he contemplates 
The minister of public works has 
been very busy and Is leaving to-day 
or to-morrow for the north, and Mr- 
Armstrong will not discuss the mat
ters until he has seen his chief. He 
said yesterday, however, 
thought It hardly fair to expect manu
facturers to tel! tile cost price of their 
material in making returns to the bu
reau. He intend® to tabulate the re
turns sent in In reply to Mr. G-lock- 
ling’s enquiries.

Hon. Dr. Reaume stated yesterday 
that nothing had yet been done 
gardlng .flis appointment of a deputy 
commissionar of fisheries. He 
had received a » number of ap
plications, but would make- nd 
decision until he found a man 
who suited him. With regard -tk> Chief 
Clerk Webster, he <Sd not think there 
was any evldT 
commissioner
Into am Indi_______
doing on Mr. Vinner's part.

Hon. Dr. Reaume intends on going 
north to visit those districts where new 
works are required to satisfy himself 
as to their necessity. He holds strong 
views on building roads in the dis
tricts -which should not' be opened for 
settlement at all, but maintained as 
forest reserve. Only land where farm
ing is clearly practicable should be 
permanently Improved.

CR. A HOOD, aiT 
id wages paid neiK I"*, Cobalt. neS

Of winter
**And new-pressed wine. 

Dreaming of bygone lové and mad 
things done

Green-crowned with vine.

have done an immense business in renting PIANOS*During the summer season we 
PLAYER PIANOS and P1ANO-PLA1ERS. Now that a great many ef dur 
customers are returning from their summer homes, we are receiving daily a Jatge- 
number of these RENT PIANOS, and in view of the fact that we carry the largest 
stock of Pianos anywhere in the city, we find ourselves completely tied up for want 
pf floor space, and our solution to this will be to place these instruments in

plating department!
with mck> 

•r finishes; state eg? 
noted. Address u0« 
ilton.

man
»

the year’»Blind, gentle hands upon 
last bloom,

' Bad sightless touch , ,
Remembering the ancient winter-gloom, 

And grieving much
wild world who lightly sings

that - he
\o

-GRT BY EXPEK1. I 
indents msytUtei 

loss course without" 
[catalogue and ir'— 
i ns. Dominion 1 

and Brunsi

aour
That the

****!to-morrow, old and aslien- K.
Must

A CHARMING FROCK FOR THE 
LITTLE MISS—1046—Dresses tor the 
little ones that are simply made, ana 
attractive as well, are always sure of 
favor. The skirt Is laid in fin* tuck* 

world does that are stitched to the waist depth, 
and finished at the lower edge with a 
ruffle of lace hr embroidery- The yoke 
is in pointed style, and can be made 
nicely with tucks and Insertion, or all- 
over embroidery finished with ruffle 
of same, corresponding with skirt 
flounce. The sleeves are in bishop 
style, finished with a cuff of lace or 
embroidery, or plain as one desires. 
The neck is finished with a band- of 
same material, or insertion. The pat- 
tern is in five sizes, 2, 3, 4. 5, and 6 
yekrs. For 5 years It requires 2 1-4 
yards of material 36 Inches wide with 
4 f-8 yards of edging.

gray—
And sobbing creep.
Lonely and deep

Beneath the sculptured silence of the 
snow. __

Blind, tender hands,
Forgiving where the gray 

not know,
Nor understands.

_Bmery Pottle, in The Metropolitan.

re-

pOO» CABIN] h llt>. World otl
tit

HE AND ADDRESS ï 
you our free tele- • 

-w you can quality 
»d position, paring i 

W. Somers, Priuo-1 
of Telegraphy and : 
fcast. TOrouto. xjpj

ÿi

mm Rt of the 
construed 
il wrong- and mark the prices just the same as if they were second-hand Pianos. It is im

material to us whether you buy our new or used Pianos, we are as pleased to sell ’ 
one as the other, but we would like to impress you with the fact that some of these 
used Pianes are practically as good as new, and the reductions in prices are very greaj.

If you have any thought of buying a Piano now, or in the near future, we would urge 
you to see the instruments we now have on sale in our EACH AN CHE DEPART* 
MENT at special prices. You cannot afford to miss this great sale. Call and see 
for yourself and let us have a talk with you regarding the merits of these different 
Pianos. “ *
These among others are included in this special Rent Sale:

PLAYER PIANOS

Curse of Child Labor.
Dr Edward Everett Hale, chaplain 

of the United States senate, has become 
active In the war now being waged 
against the evils of child labor. In a 
ringing appeal to mothers of the coun
try, he saya: .

••Looking with a wide range over this 
dear America of ours, I think the best 
and the happiest life for any boy is 
the open air life of the country, where 
he and his father and mother are all 
united In the dally life of home.

‘‘I think myself that that would be 
wise state whicn

HS NEW RAIL, 
ë at least five him. : 
aries from fifty ia’l 
onthly. Enroll now 

one of these posh 
Principal Dominion 
Adelaide East, To-

»

4Slater. Shoe Stores 
ih Toronto.

117 Tonga Ot.-O. Cummings 
618 Queen West-J. H. Wood 
810 Queen East J JuppAO». 
Toronto J unction-Thoa. PoweU

42
-IS AND WUUD* 

Baynes Carriage- World Pattern Department.
Please send the above-named pat

tern, as per directions given below, to WANT LABOR FOR RAILWAYS.f/OTHlNG SADIS 
i (low-dresses; slui 
•s expected, refi 
ira Falls.

SJS ST Sa* «-.p~.it
shall not make money out of their 
children before they are 16 years old. 
I think It would be a good thing to 

\ devote those sixteen years wholly, to 
the education of the children, to mak- 

- ing them better men and women. Let 
hoy and girl help In the home. The 
more' work they do - there the better. 
But let them be the companions of 
fathers or mothers as much as pos
sible until they are 16. But here is 
one of the cases where I cannot have 
my own way. The custom Is so general 
which permits fathers and mothers to 
‘hire out’ their children as the phrase 
is that you and I cannot make a law 
that children shall not earn wages be
fore they are 16.

“What can we do? We - can say that 
they shall not be confined in factories 
or workshops, excepting for very limi
ted hours, before they are 14. We can 
say, until a boy or girl is 16, they shall 
have the privilege of going to school 
at least half the yea»

“I do not think that there is one 
woman out of a million women who 
does not know how she can act, whe
ther in some particular workshop in 
the town in which she lives or in giv
ing information in some ,elub or circle 
to which she belongs, or by direct con
versation or correspondence with some 
member of the legislature.”

iName Advertising In British Papers tor 
Men for Canada.

\
\—

TEADY EMPLOY 
Box 101. Thornhill,

IStreetNo (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Londog, Oct. 2—J. 'A. Smart, the fore 

deputy. minister of the interior
!UPRIGHT PIANOSProvinceTown

.mer
tér Canada, Is advertising for laborers
to work on Canadian railways.
Snyirt had .placed the matter In the 
hands of Louis Leopold at No. 15 the 
Strand. The name “James A- Smart’ 
is affixed to the door of Leopold’s of-

LS. Sale
Price

Original
Price

Original
Price

Sele
PriceMeasurement—Waist Bust »Mr-rEL. 51 AND , 

;ntly remodelled *j 
now ranks a moi 

•onto. Term# < 
ürourietor. * ed

1 UpYlght Plano, beautiful 
walnut, 7$ octaves, Ivory 
keys, hand-carved panels..

1 Nordholmer Upright,
7$ octaves, ivory keys, rose
wood case, good condition

1 Ornate Colonial Style,
used for only three months; 
equivalent to new.............

1 Handsomely Carved 
Mahogany Upright 
Plano, full size, absolute
ly perfect condition..........

1 Playola Piano, mahogany 
finish, good as new, used less
than three months..................

<

1 Playola Plano,mahogany 
finish, could not be told ftom 
brand new ........................

I Pianola, rosewood case; 
a bargain .................... .........

- Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)-, lAttacked While Driving Near 
Where American Vice-Consul 

Was Recently Slain.

S
1475 *838$675 *412CAUTION—Be careful to enclose 

above illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust measure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever It may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
it may he. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. W-hen miss' or child’s 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. 
to write “Inches” 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. The 
price of each pattern Is 10 cents In 
cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.! 

Address The World Pattern Depart
ment, 83 Yonge St., 

Toronto.'

- — flee.}, CHURCH J 
32.00 per day; 

rch-street cars f 
Hty served at It 
8. Elliott, Prop,

The Sven ska Dagbladiet. the loading 
Stockholm newspaper, has a leading 
article strongly criticizing the Salva
tion Army proposal to emigre Swe
dish laborers to Canada. Thw Swedish 
government' Is urged to take steps to 
frustrate any attempt the Army may 
make In that dlrectloh.

$400 *178 v
$675 *457Trans-Caucasia, Oct. • 2.—M- 

Hager, the Swedish vice-consul here, 
was mortally wounded to-day while 
driving In a carriage In the outskirts 
of -the city, and died In the hospital 
to which he was conveyed.

His murderers escaped, 
who was manager of the Nobel Naph
tha Works, is -the second consular offi
cer murderfed during the last five 
months, the first being Wm. E. 
Stuart, the American vice-consul, who 
was khot and .killed at- his country 
place near here May 30. -

MURDERS judge in court.

Batum,tNER FRONT AND 
1 and enlarged rjew 
.50 and *2 per d*r | •50» *257It is not necessary 

or “years." Patterns
$25.* *47WHERE RUSSIA GETS EVEN.S7 TONGB 8TRE 

pilar fifty to tVe 
1 A Chambers.

1M. Hager,
Compares Atlanta Outrages With 

the Jewish Massacres.

St. Petersburg, Opt. 2,-Savera-l news
papers have published editorial arti
cles on the events aA^Atianta, Gai. 
comparing then} wft^ the aùrtl-Jewieh 
massacres In Russie 

The Novoe Vremya expresses the 
hope that the United States will cease 
to attribute the Rüeslan excesses to 
official provocation. Instead of admit
ting that they are the result of na
tural racial animosity.

2 Only Simplex Players,
in good condition.. $450 *187$250 $78>, CORNER WIL1 

. enlarged, reme 
c light, steam h 
ea one-fifty and 
Proprietor.

I
Stool ahd Drape included with each Piarie, and freight prepaid within ioo miles of 
Teronto; and any Piano that is not found satisfactory may be returned at our ex- 

Easy terms prevail, and the place is
rsffi

corner qdh; 
into; dollar-fiftyi | 
Proprietor.

Feature of SenDecorative Holton
Modes. ,

Buttons are simply lovely this year, 
and the more one has of them the bet
ter. There are costumes that depend 
entirely upon their buttons for their 
beauty. One lovèly dress had a set of 
buttons that -rivaled anything ever 
shown In an art gallèry. The buttons 
were all covered with pale blue silk, 
upon which there was painted a tiny 
landscape complete upon each button.

But, of course, there are Inexpensive 
yet beautiful buttons that do very nice
ly. One modiste is making a specialty 
of buttons covered with beadwork. And 
In these buttons there is a chance for 
art work.
big around as a half dollar, 
covered with a circle of canvas which 
was entirely worked with beads. There 
was a Russian scene all in beads, show
ing some stubby trees and a Russian 
fox. The costume required four of 
these buttons, and one handsome one 
was placed upon, the fur toque kj such

pense.
a way as to catch up the front of it- 
very effectively. The toque was trim
med with little fur tails that were 
caught up with one great effective 
beaded button.

Askabad.Trans-Caucauslan Territory 
Russia, Oct. 2—During the trial yes
terday pf the second section^ of the 
troops

M■ Musical - 
I Instru- 
I menls I 

of I

I Quality

•EL—WINCHH 
streets - Bui 

1, Koumegous,
Musical
Instru
ments

& SONS CO. 
LIMITEDWILLIAMS

MTHEtroops who mutinied here In Juhe, an 
unknown man entered the court room 
and killed the Judge advocate, General 
Rinkevich, and attempted to shoot the 
president

MONTH. PRESTO* 
under new manage* 

«boat; mineral bat»' 
ncr. J. W. Hirst * 
case, proprietor».

Coquettish Bows of Airy Tulle.
Among the smartly gowned women 

the little tulle bow has bécome ubiquit
ous. It appears _at the very back of 
the neck, coquettlshly under the left 
ear, or, when fancy wills It, It slips 
around under the chin. It Mr worn in 
almost every color and is rtegarded as 
most smart when it matches the gown.

Some wear the tulle snugly about the 
neck, while others wear it around the 
outside of the collar. This latter, ot 
course, is the better way for very 
warm days, as the crispness of the 
tulle Is lost thru perspiration.

With collarless gowns the little tulle 
bow is a most benign fashion for those 
who have not swan necks or have lost 
the rounded curves of youth.

With a pale pastel blue gown, then, 
or one of cream color, the little bow 
of either blue or cream color carries 
out the completeness of the gown and 
makes those who have a penchant for 
collars forget their absence.

With white evening gowns and decol
lete bodices it Is quite new to wear a 
little tulle bow of black. It is then sup
posed to enhance the whiteness of the 
skin. In fact, it is worn in much the 
same way as black velvet was worn 
by the women of 1860. With a black 
evening gown, on the contrary, the tulle 
bow Is wobn of white.

ofMUST PAY SCHOOL TAXES. -R.S.president of the court, Gen. Ushakoff- 
sky, but was shot down by an offi
cer.

Quality
Veteran» Who Have T&ken Land 

Not Exempt,-
. TORONTO. CAN. 
ltuated. cornet K1 
■am-heated; elect, 
me with bath and ■ 
>2.60 per da.,. Q.

PAYS THE PENALTY.
: Veterans must pay school taxes on 
their land grants. At 
River district, a number of grants 
have, been sold tpr taxes of this kind. 
They belonged to
ed under the^Ross government, who 
seem to think they are exempt from all 
taxation. Considerable dissatisfaction 
has been felt In the districts where 
these locations have been made, as the 
other settlers have to bear all the ex
pense of roads and improvements,while 
the tendency among the veterans has 
been to wait for the unearned incre
ment.

The act is quite clear about the lia
bility for school taxes.

DREADED WINTER ILLS.

BULK MATTER OUT OF MAILS. BUT NOTHING IN A STOCKINGSAY FUND IS BANK RUPTSt Petersburg, Ocit. 2.—The assassin 
oi Gen- Kozlov of the headquarters 
staff who was murdered in the park 
at Peterhof July 14 last In mistake 

Trepoff, was executed to-

10, in Rainy
One lovely button was as 

It * was; Golden Treasure of Woman Retinae 
Hidden In Strange Place».

Change Recommended for Adoption 
to U.S. Commission.

New York, Oct. 2.—Important changes 
in the laws governing the handling of 
second-class mail matter were recom
mended In a statement by John M. 
Hubbard, assistant postmaster of Chi
cago, which was read to-day to the 
postal commission, which Is investigat
ing that subject. They include: ,

"That second-class mall matter be 
made self-sustaining. A law obliging 
bulk matter to be carried outside of 
the malls would go a long way toward 
solving the problem.

"That if this proposition is rejected 
the rate on bulk packages be increased 
to two cents a pound 4o news agents 
and dealers, and to three cents a pound 
to subscribers, advertisers and ex- 
changes

"The abolition of the sample copy 
privilege, the transient rate of post
age. the compulsory routing of second- 
class matter by publishers, and the 
passage of a stringent law to punish 
violators of the law."

The carrying of bulk outside the 
malls, the statement declared! would 
result In Immense saving to the de
partment, and it la thought that the 
publishers can make better terms with 
the transportation companies than with 
the department.

Hunter! superintendent -of 

insurance and friendly societies,strong- 
ly supports Thomas Hilliard’s protest

at the Mettwlist General
reined tile tM dangerous condition in
5B5T thf superannuation fund stands.

Mr. Hilliard’s estimate is °“e of al 
most hopeless bankruptcy under pre
fent arrangements. The managers of
the fund take the position that they 

always fall back on ’the church. 
"We know how much that amounts 

to " said Mr. Hunter, In speaking ot 
the matter yesterday. ^Mr. Hilliard s 
perfectly right. They will come to an 
end of that.”

-
veterans who locat-?NJ? rT QVEEN-8T. 

i. T. R. and C. P. 8. 
pass door. Turnbull

for Gen. 
day. New York, Oct. 2.—A Hudson, N.Y., 

despatch says that pots qf gold fljlled 
with coins dating back to the reign of 
George III., bearing the date of 1770, 
and bills tied in knots stuffed Into 
vases and cups, were found yesterday 
in least expected places of the Robin
son homestead, at Hudson, where four 
weeks ago neighbors found the body of 
Miss Frances Caroline Robinson. ' It 
was supposed that Miss Robinson had 
left not more than 36000, but the estate 
is now brought up to more than 350,000, 
and the finding of the hidden treasure 
will cause a contest of the will, bn 5 
the ground that Miss Robinson was ol 
unsound mind. Already lawyers have 
been engaged by both sides for the 
will contest.

Miss Robinson was an odd character, 
60'years old' and a recluse. Her father 
was one of the old-time clipper shit 
captains, whose boast was the numbet 
of trips that he had made around the 
world. The curios that Capt. Robliisqr 
picked up in his critlses were many.

It was while this Inventory was ‘be
ing made that the first Jar of coins wat 
discovered under a back staircase. 
These coins were all at the bottom pi 
the jar. and the rest of the space wai 
stuffed with spools and loose thread 
A systematic search of the house was 
then made, and pitchers Allied with 
coins were found behind doorg covered 
with rags and sacking. Undgr carpets 
were found bills tied Tip and mors 
coins. More money was found ovei 
the copings and In the garret. Thert 
was hardly a room in the house thal 
did not conceal, money.

16 Years Instead of Life.
Madrid, Oct. 2.—The attorney-gener

al, who originally demanded that the 
court impose the sentence of death on 
Senr Ferrer, director of the modern 
school of BarcelonaXfor his connexion 
with the attempt on the life of King 
Alfonso, May 31 last, now asks for a 
sentence of 16 years In prison.

Great Northern Plans.
Winnipeg. Oct. 2.—J. J. Hill official

ly denies -to-day that he would enter 
Winnipeg with the Great Northern this 
fall. He continues to parallel the Soc 
line of the C-P.R. immediately south 
of the border, surveying for a distante 
of 300 milts, with less than seven miles 
intervening between OPR. tetri tory.

Thomas

A FATAL WEDDING.
1 QUEEN-8TR 
ates, one dollar ufc
letor.

Drops Dead While Buying 
Her Daughter's Trousseau.

Woman
m

The Handy Doctor in Y^our 
Vest Pocket ?

1 !TORONTO QUHSM 
eets. first-class Mr- 
rooms (with baths),

and two dollar*

Montreal, Oct. 2.—An unusual fa
tality occurred to-day when Mrs- P. 
C. Lemoine, the wife of a Sorel mer
chant, dropped dead in front of a 

at St. James and Cathe- 
to the city.

&
can

street car
dral-streets. She had come 
to buy her daughter’s wedding trous- 

crosslng the street

J TS a thin, round-cornfired little 
Enamel Box—

When carried In your vest pocket 
it means Health-Insurance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets of peasant 
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolates.

Each tablet is a working dose pf, Cas- 
carets, which acts like Exercise on the 
Bowels and Liver.

It will not purge, sicken, nor upset thé 
stomach.

Becàuse 11 Is not a "Bile-driver,
Salts, Sodium, Calomel, Jalap, Sewta, nor 
Aperler.l Waters.

Neither Is It like Castor Oil, Glycerine, 
or other Oily Laxatives that simply lubricate 
the Intestines for transit of the food stopped 
up In them at thal particular time.

DII, 1143 YONGB ST., 1 
Metropolitan Railway, % 
rial rates for winter.
L_— -
RE, QUEEN AND g 
; rates 31.80 and 33
rated.

Warmth and Comfort for One's Feet 
Is VaMlly Important.seau, and was 

when death overtook her.; The street 
stopped quickly,’ the wheels 

within a few inches of the wo-
V-car was Society’s decree taboos the fragile 

thin-soled shoe for street or outdoor 
wear in Canada. Ladles nowadays In
sist on a substantial! understanding.

Shoes and lace ti< 
stout soles, and whll 
effect, which was slightly exaggerated 
at first, is still apparent, there is a 
demand for the flexible and finished 
style made popular .by the "Dolly 
Varden" fall and winter styles. In 
the northerly temperate zones, where 
one meets all kinds of weather, shoes 
that will stand their particular re
quirements and still give the maxi
mum of good style, are produced only 
by firms who know- The 14 new fea
tures of the "Dolly Varden” are all 
commendable and desirable. Mr. 
Mercer, who has charge of the Dolly 
Varden Bootshop at 110 Yonge-street, 
says that the Foot-rite Shoe for men, 
with its 20 improvements, captures the 
fancy of évery gentleman who visits 
the store.

Well made shoes, which stand the 
wet weather of a Canadian fall, will 
do much towards the prevention of the 
dreaded winter ills.

Explosion at Political Caucus.
Indianapolis. Oct. 2.—While twenty 

Republican precinct leaders of Hancock 
County were holding a caucus ih the 
town hall last night at New Palestine, 
the gas tankz exploded, killing one 
man and Injuring eight others.

VARSITY’S GROWING TIME.being 
man’s head.

1 f Already the Registration is 33 
Ahead of I-oat Year’s Total.

WdtfL-D-BE REGISTRAR* OF PEEL.
ots must have 
» the mannish

mm
’■ Personal Mention,

Miss Stitt of Selby-street sailed for 
Brussels on the SS. Finland on Satur
day to continue her musical studies at 
the conservatory.

ARDS.
Applicants for the vacant registrar- 

shin of Peel are already in evidence.
, Thomas G. Shepherd, the deputy re-

_______ glstrar for 30 years, Is said to be sup-
Hon. Henry Lygon, London, is at thS"-caS^ l>y the patronage comniittct. 

King Edward. His sister, Lady Mary Robert Johns ton, ex,M.P. for £ard\ e .
JLygon, It will be remembered, was here Dr. C- T. Moore, Brampton, ^ 
with the Duke and Duchess of Com- Alton; James Jackson, Brampton, are 
wall and York (now the Prince and other names mentioned.
Princess of Wales).

Miss Royden, daughter of Sir John 
Roydon, Is at the King Edward with 
(Mrs. E. Ft Smith.

twirtsss I
» at 4)4 per cent

A total of 558 student» had registered 
at University College at 5 o clock -ve9 

There were 241 of. ? th^firso-laribelngSan excess of 33 over 
4 complete entry of last year This 

considerable increase in the

.. like103 i ■L. BARRISTER 
[3 doors south of Ado- the

Indicates a 
attendance. 

There werearhisteS, SO LI CP 
irney, etc., 9 Qoebs* 
t King-street, cam*» 
o. Money to loan, j

ILLIKBN A CLARK, 
dtors Dominion Bans
ng and Yonge-street*.

134 second year, 88 third 
and- 95 fourth vear men.

elections close to-day,year.
The senate 

which is the Inst for receivlr^ ballots- 
Counting will begin to-mofrow.

Before Judge Winchester.
In Judge Winchester’s court yesterday 

afternoon, Aram Oscellor, 161 York- 
street. was arraigned In connection 
with the alleged theft of brass jour
nals from the G. T. R. at London. The 
crown claims that he received the jour
nals, knowing them to have been sto- 

The case was not concluded and 
will be resumed at 9 o’clock this morn
ing.

j, C. Cock burn elected to be tried 
without a jury when arraigned at the 
sessions before Judge Winchester yes
terday. 011 a charge or having stolen 
and sold three guns- The trlaj was set 
for Oct. 24.

DOMINION LOAN FALLS DUE. I*

*** CANCEL SIXTY FRANCHISES
HELD BY STREET RAILWAY? Amounts to Twelve Millions and 

Over Will Be Taken Up.
!.

The chief cause of Constipation and 
Indigestion Is a weakness of the Muscles 
that contract the Intestines and Bowels, 

Cascarets are practically to the Bowel 
Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath 
are to the Athletic Muscles.

They stimulate, the Bowel Muscles to 
contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges
tive Juices out of food eaten.

They don’t help the Bowels and Uver In 
such a way as to make" them lean upon 
similar assistance for the future.

This is why, with Cascarets, the dose 
may bo lessened each succeeding time 
Instead of increased, as it must be with all 
other Cathartics and Laxatives.

Mrs. (Dr.) Walton-Ball (nee. Conant) 
will hold her post-nuptial reception in 
her home, 3-14 Palmerston Boulevard, 
on Friday. Oct. 12. from 4 till 6.30, and 

first

Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 2.—Justice Dun- 
well has revoked sixty franchises held 
by the Rochester Street Railway Com
pany. due on Nov. 1, and will be taken up.

The proceedings were brought in the byt jn what manner the department 
name of the people of the State or Qf finance wlll not state. The present
New York, with the cltJ /)f Jl2chester condition of the money market in Lon- 
aA-the only interested petUlonèT don ls unfavorable to fresh loans. Be-

New York capitalists ^o hold stock twe€fi nQW and 1913 about $135.000,000 o? 
ir. the local company ^epresehted Dom!nlon loans, legs $50,000,000 of sink-
by attorneys, but no defence was in funds, have to be provided for.
terposed.

iSALE. Ottawa, Oct. 2.—A Dominion 4 per 
cent, loan amounting to $12,166,666 fallslen.and thirdafterwards on the 

Thursdays In each month.
OR SALÉ. Vj AC”?’ 

h v station, Toronto
irfi 131. An adjourned meeting of the annual 

convention of the’W.C.T.U.. for the pur
pose of considering the location of a 

home, will be held at 56 Elms 
street, at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Bishop Stringer and Mrs. Stringer of 
Selkirk. N.W.T., are staying In the. clty 
for a few days, 
the condition of the work generally in 
the west as being In a most satisfac
tory condition.

'aY SURGEON. -J
. VETERINARY SUR; ,£ 
hist, treats disease» ot 5 
la 1b oil scientific pria*
1 Keele-street, Toronto g 
Vest King-street, To-* 
a IS and Junction 483-

new ?

The bishop reports WHEAT ELEVATOR COLLAPSES.

Weyburn, Sask., Oct. ’ 2.—The Mac
Kinnon elevator collapsed this morn
ing The foundation gave way. The 
elevator contained 250,000 bushels of 
wheat at the time of the fall, which 
will likely be saved with the excep
tion of a thousand bushels.

The elevator 1» a total wreck.

1 COUNCIL NOMINATIONS.
McPherson, vetb- a

Office, Ml Further nominations for the advisory 
of the education department.m jToronto. 

Main 3061. RHEUMATISM council
Samuel Acheson, Ottawa; Johnson E. 

Dawson. Elma; M. W. Althouse. Lon
don. public school teachers. Isaac W. 
Chisholm. M.A., Kincardine; Wi liam 

, Madoc. public school in- 
Franklin Charles Colbeck.

high school

_____
VETERINARY col- 
!>mpvrance-atrest,
1 day apd night. Sa» 
r_ Tel. 11 a In

Plucky Patrolman Gets His Man.
New York. Oct. 2.—With three deep 

stab wounds in his back and so weak 
from shock and loss of blood that he 
could scarcely supporte himself, Pa
trolman Harry Hoert to-day shot and 
disabled the man who had wounded 
him and who was seeking to escape. 
Hoent had arrested an Italian and 

leading him to a patrol box when 
another Italian crept up behind them 
and plunged a knife Into the officer’s 

After the third knife thrust

I Price 25c. M“ny°n*
Rheuma-

jÆBDm t‘*m Cun
JL seldom 

B, ^ fails to 
iBê relieve

**

Cascarets act like exercise.
If carried in your vest pocket, (or carried 

In My Lady's Purse,) and eaten Just when 
irou suspect you need one, you will never 
know a sick dav f--m the ordinary Ills of life.

Because ti -- ids begin in the Bowels, 
tod pave the v .ui_ali other diseases, 

“Vest Pocket ' box 10 cents.
Be sure you get the genuine, made only 

iy the Sterling Remedy Company, and never 
pld in bulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC."_

Mackintosh 
spectors. 
B.A.. 1
teacher.

riONAL.________
It TIME IN A j,

... teach
°nly’ FrenchÎ 1

■
Toronto Junction,

Does your bend ache? Pain back of your 
eyes? Sometimes faint and dizzy? Heavy 
pressure in your head? Bad taste in 
mouth? Does your food distress yon? 

Are you nervous and irritable? Do you ever l\sve the blues? Then your Uver 
is all wrong 1 Make your liver right. Make it do its work better. Take one of 
Ayeris Pills each night, just one. LwiFiZk'

i lier. 1 can 
e dollars

letters In 
make twenty ,'0,llnr’io , -1 
. de l.cs.ard, Toronto

<?'

Headachesx kg*> May Try Again.
Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Justice Lambert to

day granted the application of former 
Erie County Supervisors S. Gibson and 
Jackson, recently convicted of bribery 
at Warsaw, for a certificate of rea
sonable doubt-

Ball was fixed at $10,000 each.

was 1 arms, 
back, 
stiff or 
swollen

hack.
Hoert, steadying himself against the 
side of a building, took deliberate 
aim and fired, and the fleeing man 
went to the ground with a bullet In 
his ankle.

lie.
737 *58

joint» in a few boars. Positively cures in a few days.
ts sleep, la»'drives h

(OR SALE.
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- .|d by public auctlofl , 
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I
i THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGIf end 106, Lnzell 107; Whippoorwill 100, Mat

ador ll6.
Third race, 3% furlonga. purse—Ml*»

Alert 94. Grace Larsen, Camille, Chase 1UO,
Miss ^Officious 104, Uromobol.; Ooserlan.
Ughtwool 107, lted Gauntlet l'3.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, Iroquois Handi
cap—The Clansman 1)2 Huttnski 94, Gold 
Mate 105, L>ou Dorno 107, Devout 1UU.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse—Henry Watter- 
soti 91, Joe Coyne, Umar Khayyam 93,
Charlatan 96, Envoy 100. m Vi
b£ V” Love Games Were the Exception
Chanlda 100, Amberlta 111.

: 4 Favorites, 2 Second Choices
And Reticent at 12 to 1 Winners

:s‘

Ti] *- .11.
.Frock Suits 

Special $22
W2s 111

»■ urn w! % àI (i i
MlQarrett Wilson Noses Out Bryan 

and Blue Buck Beats Reser- 
' vatton—Knobhampton Repeats 

in S t ce p 1 ec ha se-r-Card F°r 
Closing Day.

mTHE WINNERS, 6Correct ^3ressers should 
note this price and inspect 
our new imported goo is just 
to hand.

•Crawford Bros.,
Limited

Tailors asjfts

Proper, Odds-on Favorite, Wins 
Cop Preliminary, Oxford 

Second in Driving Finish. 
—

New York. Oct. 2,—Proper, the 2 to 5 
favorite, won the Cup preliminary,. 1V4 
miles. at Brighton Bench to-day In 2.33, 
defeating Oxford and Flipflap. Only four 
horaes eligible to start In the Brighton Cup 
of 214 miles that to to be run started lu 
the Cup preliminary to-day and Proper 
was always an odds eu favorite. Oxford 
broke In front and set the pace for one 
and a quarter miles, with the favorite In 
sicond place, lij the stretch Williams 
sent the favorite up to the leader and In 
a wild drive Proper won by a neck. J. E. 
Seagrams Main Chance won the closing 
race, Weber, half owner of George 8. 
Davis, was lined $100 for not withdrawing 
his horse In the third race. Jockey Miller 
was fined $100 lor rough riding wltn Dolly 
Spanker In the fifth raie. Two favorites 
won. summaries:

First , rate, « furlongs—Miss Ogden, 103 
to 2, 1; iViisitug Baud, 103

-----  - -Tc austere»», foe
E 1.13. snowball, 
Inptoii Lady, Jos
ette also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Bcuuuoook, too tuaitugheri, lo to 6, 1; 
Mi taell sage, 130 t Henry I, lo to 1, 2; Al
legiance, lrà uHuestoui, i2, to 1, 3. Time 
4.13. Adams and Orthodox also ran. Nmt 
manche mid fiatsae teil.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Merrill, 100 131111- 
en, 4 to 1, 1; Victoria B., 103 (Sew'elj, 9 
to 5, 2; Dan Bubre, 106 (McDaniel), i to 
5, 3. Time 1.13 3-3. Duuvalio, Klugorush, 
orydollar, Ambush, Pontoon and Plus and 
Needles also rail.
*/ Fourth race, the Cup preliminary, 114, 
mlits—^Proper, 12d (XV ldtnma), 2 to 5, i; 
Ox tord, 120 u Ionien, ô to 1, 2; FllpUap, 
114 (Knapp), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.33. Ceder- 
strcme also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Farwest, 118 
(L. XVllliauss), 6 to 1 1; Garnish, 10,
(Koeruer), 7 to 1, 2; Dolly Spanker, 110 
(Miller), even, 3. Time l.uti. Miss craw- 
lord, Badnek s, Tommy Waddell, i he 
CUvKet, Lady Prudence, Orlleue, Trueooy 
and Sailor Boy also ran.

Sixth race, 6X4 furlongs—Lady Vincent, 
109 (iiagau), It) to 1, 1; Landsman 112 
(Koeruer), 10 to 1, 2; Gargantua, 112 (8H11- 
eri, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Windfall, 
Eiuorado, Princess Nettie, 'Ifouy lionero, 
Plerrott, Hickory, Beldeiuo, Xlr. Peiioouy, 
Snuiwix, Ben Trovato and Getnboard also 
ran. x

Seventh racé, 3% furlongs—Main Ch.'iu.e, 
112“ (Koeruer), Sven, 1; Augeloue, 109 
(T'l-oxler), lo to 1, 2; Linnepee, 1J2 (Brus- 
sell), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 2-3. Kappu- 
hum.ock, Manila, A1 11. Woods, Garay, 
U roust, Corknlll, lteba Stone, The Knight 
auu eight Comedy also ran.

mri1 Oleosa, favorite 
8 Knobhampton, favorite,.. .7-5
3 Garrett Wilson, 2nd choice il-l
4 Blue Buck, favorite,. ......2-1
B Javanese, favorite........... . .3-3
6 Caper Snnce, 2nd choice. .11-3

12-1

2-1 in Second Day’s Play—To- 
Day’s Tennis Program.

m Ii;
Trottiner at Montreal.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—The fall meeting of the 
Deloremier Park Trotting Association was 
opened to-day, and there was some good 
racing. The following are the results :

2.40 pace, purse $49U—
Belle W. Wilkins: Kolutlurd & Mc 

Donald, Montreal ........................... 1
The Outlaw;'Page Bros., Barry.Vt 2 
Vic Pointer; »F. Mallou, Malone,

N. Y, .........;....................................... 3
William Hill; W. Hill .•..................... 4

Time—2.23%, 2.23%, 2.24%.
2.16 pace, purse $400—

Tobin; G. S. Pomeroy, New
port, Vt............ .......................

Jude; Dufresne ft Morin.
Montreal ................................. 2

Ben Hal.; E. W. Glllls,
Brockton, Vt. .......................

Miss t.usey; XV. Hodgson,
Montreal ..............................

Joe Tranby ; E. tV. Glllls,
Brockton .................. 5 5 4 3 dr,

Time—2.16%, 2.17%, 2.13%, 2.17%. 2.1S%- j
---------- 6-3.

I i-:,-
y:j We insist that $2.00 is 

enough to pay for a really 
good hat. The success we ! 
had last season with the 
“Sovereign” brand is en
couragement to do still • 
better this Fall. j

■Il day of the X’amty. tourna

ment was marked by many exciting match- 
All the events wire unusually well 

contested and love games were the excep
tion.

Big fields, were In order Tuesday at 
Hamilton. The day was Ideal for rac
ing,/the sun being warnvand the track 
almost fast. The attendance was made 
up; of the regulation regulars, includ
ing , the Grand Trunk train load of 
500 Odd from Toronto. Four favorites Mafal

Just n 
This i 
three
a dollar; Ei 

Schilling-i 
with two fit 
distinction of 
lies.

tha7 Reticent, long «hot.. « The secon
and

es.

Cater things from SShili'ng and the light 
vi eight.* 3St The spectators may kok for souia^ 

to-day, seeing that Miss
44

expert tennis 
Uedley, Miss Sumuiei bayes, Mr. titosew# 

Mr Baird are ill the afternoon events, j 
* " the semi-finals ill the laules

ventih saw a whipping finish, 
led up the strength and was 
ed at the wire, Rudh W. third, 
a clean-up for the books, the 

.horses carrying scarcely 
eryone plunged on Kilts, 
ras the winning Jockey, 
it, and he had also the 

ee beaten favor-

Seventegn books and the pair of field
ers were on, and they'll be th?re again 
to-day to hand back some or cop the 
remainder.

TheK. «■ II 1.11 wofl-^oipasa, Knobhampton, Javanese, 
and Blue Buck, that was split with 
Reservation in the feature event. They 
ran one-two, and their positions would 
hâve been reversed ‘had Sdhllling per
severed with Reservation in the early 
part. Blue Buck was off In front, and 
took such a lead that Schilling’s drive 
up the stretch was only good to take 
the place from Factotum. The winner 
carried the most money, Reservation’s 
price extending.

Garrett Wilson and Bryan fought a 
great duel when they hooked up at 
seven furlongs. They raced together m 
front all round, Wilson outgamlng the 
favorite. The public were on Bryan 
and stable support strong on the win
ner. Scarfel left his first and second 
backing with the books. The other two 
were not extended,

Oleasa won the first easily, turning 
the trick In the stretch and landing a 
lot for the general public. Ossineke 
had Just enough lead to let her save 
the place from Marquis de Carabas, 
both played for the place. Away was 
backed across the board but backed

aud
At 2.au p.m. 
uufn smiles Will begin.

me results of tlie second day are as

, Ladies' handicap—Miss Maclareu 
frtm Miss Burton, 4—6, 6—0, 0 4-

Ladies' open—Miss evmwerhuycs 
from Miss Noyes, 6—4, 7-5.

Miss lledley won from Mrs. Cox, u ->■

1115 4

III * fits» 1 2'
Same way with men’s; 

“Hope” shoes at $3.’50. 
.Nothing ito sight to equal 
them for the money.

. I62\s woa
offc3 4i: 8 won

i
. I Wfstern Golfers Tie With Lamb- 

ton in Team Match—Miss 
Thomson Loses, 6—s’, 8—6 6—3; MacSwam beat Kleiy, 6— j 

2- 1—6, 6—4; Kleiy beat Brouilles, s •, 6—1) 
6—3; Robertson, x% 15 beat Kilpatrlek, 
ec, 2—0, 6-4, 7—45; Macddnald se, be_t HlG 
Chius sc, 6- 2, 6-1; Pettigrew, %lo beat 
Frost x% 13 0—2, 7—3; Cummings % lo 
beat Hart sc, 0-2, 6-1; Breekeu sc, bea.
Ellis xlû, 6—3, 2—6, ti—4. __ __
* Men's novice—Cor.v beat lvest (^-2,0— 

2: Cummings beat 1’eiUgrew, 6-0, 6--, 
Hara beat Tbomp-ou, 11—!9, I—», <—*»• 
HoutU beat l’halr, 0-1, 6—3; Hooper beam 
Hurt 0__4 tt_8.

Men's doubles—Macdonald and. Froudfoot 
beat MacMillan and Kilpatrick. 6—3, 6--. 
ebrg and Leslie beat Robertson and Lar
son S-7, 6—0. 6—4.

To-day’s Program.
10 a.m.—La Ales’ handicap: Miw XHtcbell 

V. Mr*. Cox, Miss Macleren v. Miss ra t.
Undcrgrad. singles: MucMilliu v, Mc- 

Eacbren.
10.30 n.m.—Ladies' bnudicap:

Shepherd v. Miss Scott. ■
Men s novice—Hara v. 

lee v. Larson.
Uvdergrad. singles- Bartlett VC • Kilpat

rick. Hodgson V. Brecker.
11.30 a.m.—Undcrgrad.; Southern ' ■ 

Hara O’Grady v. Woollatt. Kleiy V. 
Thompson, Spinney v, MacSwaln.

2 p.m.—Men's handicap: Macdonald w- 
Pettigrew, Cummings v. McEachren, Bart
lett v. Hara.

2.30 p.m.—Ladles’ open singles:
Andrus. Miss Summer-

FIELD DAY AT GUELPH.
: P. JAMIÇSON thri: ! W. A. Kerr, Third Year Man, Wins 

O. A. C. Championship.
Horses for Weston Fair Races.
The following horses are slated to start 

at the Weaton Fair on Oct. 6, starting at 
1 o'clock. This fair la fast becoming tk'* 
popular fair with the Toronto people- The 
attendance last year was equal to the 
most popular fair and the management are 
leaving no stone unturned to make This 
coning fair the most popular and the 
most successful In the history of the as» 
soctallou. Besides the three races put on 
by the Toronto Driving Club there will be 
two other local races. So the afternoon 
will be a hummer.

Class A, lo sulkies, hobbles allowed— 
Joe- BusslU's Dr. H., J. Sheridan's Cal shot, 
Jas. Lamb's Kmma L., XV. C. X'odden's 
X’elma, Nat Ray's Prince Greenland, K. J. 
McBride's Lome Brlno, A. XV. Holman's 
Planet, P. Maher's Bertha XV.

Class B, to sulkies, hobbles barred—D. 
A. Lcchrle's Hattie R„ J. E. Russlll's 
E La, R. J. McBride's Sir Robert, J. Nes
bitt's Roger. J. Chantier"® Josle, J. J. 
Burns' tiuasle SCott.

Clara C, to snlkles, hobbles barred—Wil
liam Levack's Edna B., J. Kuselll'a Bar
rett, Samuel McBride’s King Bryson, J. 
Holden's Alpn. Dr. Park's Lochlnvnr. W. 
Robineon's Igidy Mack, R. XXT. Davis' Jln- 
gler Bells, J. Mead's Jaqulnta. .J. Roliln- 
son's Little Mona, C. Snow’s Rheda XVIB:es. 
XV. Dùvis' Big Sandy, XV. Ilnselwood's 
Billy A.

Starter—Aid. Samuel McBride.

:
The Clothing Comer 

Queen and Yonge Sts., TorontoShe program at Lainbtou yesterday 
arguing was the team match between the 
v'eitiiig western ladles and faunbton, re- 
euillng Ifi a tie. six all. The elfief Interest 
lay; in the match between Mrs. Derlng, 
wvftern champion, and Miss ' Thomson, 
Ca§a(1,an champion, Mrs. Derlng being 2 
npi with 1 to play. Both players made 

- p<* scores, the lowest l>elug 10t. Miss 
Décries lient Miss Enrett, the western 
ruiflier up, 2 up and 1 to play. This was 
a yetter game. Miss Defries banding In a 
mol around 1)5. *•

Êambton team were 2 up at 
with Miss E. Wright and Mrs. Itodger 
hi«ed. with ttielr opponents. ‘ The visitors 
lefifcvsted that the two pairs play of, the 
rcâlt being the Americans won, leaving 

team match a tie.

Guelph, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The fifteenth 
annual field day of the O. A. ,U. Athletic 
Association was held this aftetuoon. aud 
was the greatest success yet. The grand 
championship was won by X\. A. Kerr of 
the third year with 35 points. This Is the 
third consecutive year he has won this 
championship. E. Lewis of the seroud year 
whs second with 20 pointe. The first year 
championship went to Curtis with 11 points. 
Mr, Kerr. Also won the .clyimplouanip of 
jump and tong runs. E.’ £ewis won the 
championship of short mus. E. l^ewls, a 
Nova Scotian, broke the college record for 
pole vaulting, going over a height of 9 feet
3 inches, which Is four Inches higher than 
the college record. No other records were 
broken. After the sports the supper was 
given, and a pleasant program carried out, 
the speakers being J. F, Downey, M.L.A., 
and Prof. R. Harcourt. The wiuuers or 
the events were :

Standing broa6 Jump—Kerr, Mauton,
Moore. 8 feet 9 inches.

Half-mile run—Kerr, Hartmann, Bray. 
2.17 3-5.

Pole vault—Lewis, Curtis, Shaw. 9 feet
% inch.

Hose and reel contest—Fourth year first, 
sec-end\year second.

putting 21-lb. shot—Coghian. Kerr, Hoy. 
26 feet 2% inches.

Running hop, step and Jump—Kerr, Cur
tis, Moore. 39 feet 10 Incuts.

Kicking football—Barton, Ryan, Twlgg. 
Putting 16-lb. shot—Walper, Moore. Coo

ley. 26 feet.
Running broad jump—Lewie, Kerr,Moore. 

17 feet 10 inches.
Running high Jump—Lewid, Kerr, Curtis.

4 feet 11% menés.
100 ykrds dash—Lew„ls, Wheeler, Savage. 

11 seconds.
Three-legged race—Middleton and French, 

Owen and Jull, Weaver and Curran.
Quarter-mile run—Kerr, Hartmann, Bray. 

09% seeqnds.
Jockey trace—Angle and Coke, Ullmour 

and Weaver, New ball aud Millan.
One mile walk—Twlgg, Millan. Coke. 0 

minutes 42 seconds.
Sack race—Warrau, Moore, Weaver.
220 yards race—Lewis, Wheeler, Curtis. 

24% seconds.
Obstacle race—Treherne, Owen, Ryan. 
One mile run—Hartmann, Kerr, Bray. 

Time 5.57. ,
Putting 161b, shot—Coghian, Kerr, Jac

obs. 28 feet 8% luchee.
Frog race—Lewis aud Campbell, Weaver 

and Uiliioiir.
Team race—Fourth year, second- year, 

third year. „
Throwing 161b hammer—Jacobs, Lew is. 

Baker. 54 feet 8% Inches.
120 yards hurdle race—Moore. Curtis, J. 

M. Lewis. 19 1-3 seconds.
Tug-of-war—Fourth year, third yegr.

■ (Gurueajfe

(Koeruer)/'** 
laiHgâirStim 
sa trine j andx
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: Ms
in Fine Cutlery:

;
l

We have a lafge stock of very fine, 
cutlery, including a splendid variety of

y Baiors,
Pocket Knives, 
Scissors, Etc.

Quality guaranteed. " Prices invariably 
reasonable.

up.
Knobhampton repeated thru the field, 

being the only real performer In the 
steeplechase. Wabash ran out c-nde, but 
w as so far In front of Golden Way that 
he easily saved the place. Bilberry 
wouldn’t keep the course. The other 
three fared worse. Wise money was 
on the winner. Bilberry had a lot of 

' support.
Lambton- v Tih/> the field in the fifth race num-

Miss Thomson 0 bered an even dozen, most of them 
Miss Dvfries..b were backed at all tooJfchort prices.
Miss Harvey ... i Javanese was lucky In getting away
Mrs. Dick o well and landed a lot of public moniey.
Mbs i»l< it i i Doc Kyle beat the long-shot. Ponemah,
Miss (Cox .............l for the place; Ntoless and Tanbark
Mrs. Fitzgerald.. 0 were backed.
Mrs. Rialgcr,...,. 0 Caper Sauce. In the sixth, was off 

S- wriôhi' ,, running, gnd Foley rode as If his own 
Miss Hart M81lt 1 rroney were UP- The Morpiheus four- 
Mrs, qnrvey :::: ft. year-old gained, on every stride win-

J ! nlng by six lengths, with Tony Hart. , , ^ __ ... < oA «
Total .................. q once hailed ,as the milkman’s plater. Special to Hamilton 1. 0 p. . T -

1k ndln ga few pikers’ place bets. Caper- v- Day.
cellzle was next, with all Charlie Mil- And rate of $1.60 for round trip, go- 
lar’s friends Aboard for the show. Lett lng Sept. 29, via Grand Trunk Railway. 
Guard was a false alarm, especially to Secure tickets at city office, northwest 
a strong following that looked for bet- 1 corner King and Yonge-streeta.______

fliTsh.
Miss. E.

B rown-Iloope^

$
■ ■ . 1 = The following ‘s tbe team : 

yc stem-r 
M<*. wring ....
MRU Everett 
Miss Warren.....
Mis. Am e.-.on ...
Mtf. Brown...........

. * Mft Belli la r ...
Mrs. XX'liltcomb..
Miss Smith .........
Mtf. Herriman ..
MiAs St celé .........
Miss Sherman 
Mrs. Best ...........

WORLD’
I o CM* 

ampleMbMiss
80b Yoncc StGraham V. Miss 

haves v. Miss Hedley. ,
8.30 p.m.—Men’s open: Routh v. Baird, 

Hara v. Hall. O’Grady v. Glnssco.
Mens ^doubles: South am and Kleiy v. 

Hr own and K.vlte.
4.30 p.m__Men’s open: Locke V. Kleiy,

Dr. Hendry v. MacPonell.
Ladles’ handicap: Miss Melville v. Miss 

Moyes.
Men’s novice: Ronth v. Cummings.
Unrlergrad singles: Urquhart v. Ellis, R- 

Macdonald v. Phalr.

Chicago’s 
day and Net 
pretty near! 
ship/for the■pr ...
world's serlei 
this week, C 

The probli 
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Kentucky'* Trots Postponed.
2.-rThe trottingLexington, K,v„ Oct. 

races here were to-day postponed because 
of muddy track. Among the camphor balls In the 

wardrobes of some of Toronto’s best 
homes can be found

eljat

Total................. «

DAINTY GOWNSIn the afternoon the mixed foursomes 
wen- played* Miss Thomson and G. S. 
Lyon playing off with Mrs. Everett and 
Dm glas Laird, the former winning by two 
strokes. Mrs Rodger and E. Ball were 
tin- winners wltia-n net wore of 00,

Here are the scores as liamied In:
—Mixed Foursome

BB.,

. that require enly a little care and 
attention to mhke them wearablA 
With the skilled help I have ifi. my 
employ, I can put them in good 
shape in a few hours. Whether it 
is cleaning, repairing, pressing or 
dyeing, I can render equally gqed 
service and the cost will be trifling, ' 
Will you favor me with a trial order 
that I may demonstrate what real
ly good work 1 can do.

Form Player* Lone.
Lovlsvll.e, Uct. 2.—1'iayers of form hml 

u bad uuy to-dey, Martha uormau aud 
Tom Dolan iieing the only favorites to win. 
Maverick won "the steeplechase-, the tea- 
turo event of the- day. Weather cioudy; 
track slow. Summary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Intense,' 104 (Au- 
buehou), 2U\r» l, 1; Kubaiyut, 102 (More- 
lmid), iu to. J, 2; Duals, loe tNlcol), 5 ,o 

3. Time 1SI. rtincipia, Torn Crowe, 
fret -bus Sfofiv1 Lldwiaa, fugoitbAft, Miss 
Lotus, Misa ‘Anxious, vârlug, i- eriomere,. 
l’rlnoe or ifiesb, Mayor Johnson also ran, •

Second race; 1% mile»—Golden Mineral, 
107 (MorelaûdtçVlô to 1, 1; CUumblee, llo 
tNlcol), : 4 Uf T, fit; joe Lesser, ltti t-Mouii- 
ttfil), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.38. Humly Bill, 
Morendo, Towumour, ludammaoic, jqpa 
and XVhenu also ran.

Third race, V tiirlongs—Martha Gorman, 
106 (Nicol), 11 to 10, 1; Usury, 92 if res 
ton), 2U to 1, 2; Clifton Forge, 10,1 (Keyes), 
6 to 1, 6 Ttaie* 1.31 2-5. Lapucelle, Kolia, 
Sanction, Crt-pps and Ltckham also ran.

Fourth race-, steeplechase, handicap, 
short course—Maverick, 139 (Porter), 5 to 
1, 1; Sigmund, 136 (Archibald), 0 to 1. 2; 
St. Volina, 134 (Cunningham), 7 to 1, 3.

,Time . 2.38. New Amsterdam, Lady Jo.-e- 
lyn, Creollne, H.M.l’., Mauzaao aud Nino- 
pin also ran. Gould lost rider. G us lam- 
Ka fell.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tom Dolan, 101 
(XV'shard), 4 to 3, 1; Gracchus, 106 (McIn
tyre), 3 to 1, fl\ Clamor, loi (Morlarlty), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Cuadltton, Walter Mc
Lean, My Bessie, Jay Swift, Allublaze, 
Handy Girl, Edwin T. Fryer, Sum Cook 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Inspector .Girl, 102 
(Seder), 12 to 1. 1; Laiell, 101 (J. Hunter), 
lo to 1, 2; Belden, 102 (Nicol), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,43 1-3. Veter Nathaniel, Uunzc, 
Bruit, Noel, Turp and Sandbuth al.-o ran.

Semf*-Flnnl« Reached.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—The semi-Ann Is in 

singles and the second round of the doubles 
were reached. toMay in the intercollegiate 
championship lawn tennis tournament. In 
second round of the singles Drennen (Cor
nell) bent Richardson. (Princeton), 6—4. 
3—6, 6—2.

In the third round. T-lldeh (Pennsylvania! 
beat Drennen. 9—7. 6—2. In the first round 
of the doubles. Dabney and Lover!ror (Har
vard) beat Drennen and Bowes .(Cornell), 
6—3, 5—7 6—2. and Greene and Mnrstrm 
(Cornell) beat Miller and P. W- Brown 
(Harvard). 6—0, 3—6. 6—0.

WORLD’S FORM CHART.Giosk. IIilcu. Net
Mrs. Derlng add Done la a

Laird .............. ’. ..................
Miss Thomson and O. S.

Lyon
MBs Everett and G. t ov- 

t ha m
Miss Defrb-s and S. T.

Blackvri’od .. ..
MIsk XVarren and D. C.

.Dick .....................
Mtw Harvey mid A,
VAustin ............................*....101

vs. Anderson and It. 8.
, Strath ..

Mrs. Dick 
Iiood ..

Mrs. rower and C. C.
(James ................. ..................

$!*.< Dick anil C. B. Ni
chols .........................................100

Mr*. Del (liar and. H. J.
Marti!............................. ..........

.Sttt: Cox- and F. A. Suth
erland ..............................

Mrs. Whitcomb and A. C.
AM. Proctor .. .....................110 3 107
»k. Rodger and E. Ball...100 10 !>)
MfS I. Smith and A. ThonielOa 5 100
Mrs. Fitzgerald and XV.
WCiomurty .. .

JHhs R. Steele and XV E.

f:. XVrlght and E. G.
jfllzgerald .................  109 9 100

Miss J. Slicrman and XV.
1*1. Gnme.v.............................

Miss T„ Hart and E. J.
JJXyraii ....................,............

Xjirs. A. S. Best and F". A.

Mi's. Onmey and J. C.
®:reckenrldge

(094»
HAMILTON. Oct. 2__Seventh day Hamilton Jockey Clnb's fall meeting. Weather

clear. Track good- X
FTUST RACE— %-mlle, purse $300, for 6year-olds and up, selling.

—Betting—
I ml. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str, Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Plscc

411 Oleasa ...........; ,1.. 93 3 4-h 4-2 2-3 1-2 Goldstein .... 2—1 2—1 3—4
82 Ossineke .......... .. 98. 4 l-% ,1-2. 1-1% 8-h Burton 5—1 6—1 2—1
'0 Mar. de Carabah:.l'i8 « 6-1 6n 6n 3-h J. Kelly ..... 3—1 a—1 2—1
75 Billy Henelug ,J 7-3 ,7-8 3-n 4-1% Ji. Murphy 15-1 AL-1 7-1
73 I’arkville .................108 ^2 2-u 8-n 4-% 5-u Fisher ............ 12—1 la—1 6—1
«8 Vestryman ..............100 8 8 8 8— 6-1 l’endergast .. 12—1 20—1 7—1
36 Away ..........  93 1 61 6% 6% 7-2 Schaller ......... 7—1 9—2 0—3
74 Mortlnke ............... .102 3 3-1% 2-h V-n 8 Sperry ............ lo-l 15—1 6—1

Time 24, 48 2-3, 1.14 2-5. Post 5 minutes. Start good. XVou easily. Second 
driving. The "winner raced Ossineke Into submission first half and came away easily. 
Latter forced a fast pace, but tired In run Jiome and Just lasted long enough to stall 
off Mar. de Carabas. who closed big gap and finished strong. XVinner J. McLennan s 
clf.f., 3, by Reminder—Old Pet. _____________________________. , ■■■ • ,■>
Û A-SECOND RACE—About 2 miles, purse $400, 3-year-olds and up. steeplechase) 
>S4- 1 —Betting—

XVt. IJ. 9J. 14J. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
..144 4-1 1-3 160 L60 1-60 Rae .........
.133 5-6

3- 03.........!)J :

83i 93.. .. 92 ■
............1(11 1051

McEachrn........  96 90ft
E.

0 101 83 Bay Street
PHONE 2376.__________ .'t CHALLENGE TO BRACEBFflDGE0 104104 At Phlladl 

New York :J 
Philadelphia 

Batteries—j 
Coombs aud 

At Clevela 
Cleveland . 
Dfttrolt

Batterles-j 
van and 1 
O’Lotighkn.

At XV«*ili 
XVashlugtfiu 
Boston ... J 

Batterles-J 
field; Oberll 
uolly.

At St. Lo 
St. Loulsi .. 
Chicago Î..

Batterlea-J 
ltothgeb. U 

Club*. ] 
, * Chicago ...

New "York .
■ Cleveland . 

Philadelphia 
St. Loifis .. 
Detroit ... . 
XVashlngton 
Boston ... J 

Games tJ 
Nefr York d 
lngtou.

. =emill F". C.
1 96. 95 Junction Shamrock* Make Offer for 

Game at Island or Rosednle.
Interscholastie Games.

The entries have begun to come in for 
the interscholastie games, .yv) from those 
received the city schools seem to have an 
abundance of good material.

Jiimeson-avenue's chief entries are: H. 
Gall, Bell XVhlte, Smith and ESwarda, 
with Patterson for the weights.

Jurvls-street will depend on Edmunds, 
\ l’ark mid C.

For Your Clothes Sake98 8 03

Sporting Editor World : In reference to 
an article from the president of the Brace- 
bridge lacrosse team, after winning the 
championship.
winning the honors, but looks like as if ne 
hud got a sore head himself, by his writing 
to The Toronto W orld. ■ \\ e, the Toronto 
junction team, went on the held, not con
fident of winning,nut with as good a cuuuce 
us they had,auu did the best we could, and 
were not sore when we lost, and we deny 
puullsuiug anything iu tile papers to create 
sympatay and let ourselves uowu eas.i, us 
he says. We concede to the Bniceuridge 
team all honor In tnelr winning the eham- 
piousliip, and wish them every success, nut 

imagine from the president s wilting 
to the papers that his head became so 
swelled Unit be had uot got It reduced'.yet.
lie also says that he can pick a team under : _ ..
tfie age "tf. =auh^t the juncti^; 5»^^'
perhaps this Is wneie his head Is swelled r,mngl Write for oroofa ol permanent oure* of
again, and if the president of tue mace- i obstinate une». Worst caeee eolleited. Capital,
midge team desires to have another game I 100-page book FREE No branch officer. inse ts
we will be willing to play a game wita.tae | nnntf OCUCnY CO ••• exsoine«Sri* A
same teams that played lu Newmarket, at illljIUIA HHItUI VUo(, Ckleege. U1» , ,8|w.,
the Island oval or Uosedule, for a dozen —----- ---------- , —-r,r«r------------..= ■■ "■!* < 1
gold medals (losers to pay). Tuerefore, he i __________ ,. „
need uot bother getting his team-dpOer tue RICORD’S m 1enlA. Remed7 age oi 17 years. We deny writing to tue ^ ShLC?, Ti11
papers In reterence to a Toronto boy play- SPECIFIC JfFvli
mg iu Newmarket under an assumed name mntter how Iong standing ’’Two botiire ciire 
wit Li Bi*aceb»clge; but ^ho xvoret ease, fey eigrnature on every bottl<v—.|
lu the rumor tue ussoclutlou saoula Inies- none other genuine. Those who have tried 
tlgate It, ". K. Uloxei other remedies without avail will not be dhap
President Toronto Junction Lacrosse Team, pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Solo agency,* ?

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Trraulby, Toronto.

■U86EH GOODS FOR SALT. '■

2 104
t not for your own. it is advisable to het 
hem carefully cared for7 cleaned ait 
resssd. That is where ve are of servie 

o either ladies or gentbmen.
8. .106 303

He is not satisfied withOpen.Close. Place. 
7-3 3—5

__  630 2-15 2-15 2-10 J. Murphy ... 6—1 8—1 3—1
3-% 4% 3-100 3-100 3-3 Pemberton .. 6—1 7—1 5—2-

..144 2-n 2-3 4 4 4 Austin ......... .. 3—1 0—1 2t—1
144 7 6-100 Lost rider. Merrick .........  ID—1 13—1 6—1

.131 l-% 3-4 Pulled up. Gay lor ............ 3—1 9—2 8—3
7 Pulled up. Brazil ............. 3—1 U—1 2—1

Time 4.23 4-5 Post 4 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Second same. The 
winner fenced well aud held his field safe for speed all the way. Wabash ran out 
after taking sixteenth Jump. Bilberry would have wen had he stood up. Pale Face 
lost rider at thirteenth. Virtuoso bolted at tenth and pulled up. lYluuer Queen City 
Stable s b.g., 5, by Batbampton—Kuobketrl. *________

THIRD RACE—%cm!le.* purse $400, for 3-year-olds and up.

a. .10(1 8 103 lad. Horses.
(81) Knobhampton 
(lid] Wabash ....
29 Golden XX'ny ..
— Bilberry .........
— l’nle Face ....
— Mrs. Brannon 
72 Virtuoso ....... 144 66

FOUNTAIN MYX' hile, L A. XVrlght, 
retch for their poiuU 

St. Andrew's College will probably enter 
Otoe sen for the sprifits aud Knox and Bur
ton for the distances.

XX'ednesday Is the Iu*t day for receiving 
entries. The competitor^ may obtain their 
dumbers from L. S. Actou lu the gymna
sium at 1.45 on Friday.

The stands will be reserved for the fair 
sex on Friday afternoon. The male ele- 

‘rneiit will have, the bleachers and those 
who come first will get the pick of the

tickets 500 more have been printed and 
will be distributed to the schools thoitly.

VALET •".151
•*Presser, Cleaner and 

Repairer of Clothes
$0 ADELAIDE WEFT. Tel. Wain 3071

a12 94......... 100
I

. 114 7 107
==»

- - - - - - - 1 1
=LTrj!

f
-*t.108 8 100

; we

85 at.101 .3 95 —Betting— 
Opeu. Close. Place.

. 5—2 3—1 7—IU
3—5 ....

.. 3—1 4—1 9—10

.. IV—U 20—1 6—1
20—1 6—1

Time .24, .48 1-5. 1.14. 1.26 3-5. Post 1 minute. Start good. Won driving. Sec
ond easily. Garret XX’ilson forced fast pace and outgumed Bryan when latter chal
lenged lii stretch aud was going away at finish, Bryan caught the winner at furlong 
pole, but weakened under punishment. Scarfel easily best of others. F'oxmeade inn 
bud rare. Winner M. M. Hamilton’s hr,h„ 4, by Chance of Dr. llasbrouk—Locust 
Bloom.

-AOil account of the demand forXVt. St. % % Str. Fin.
1-u l-% 1-n 1-1

•Jockeys.
SchUllug 

2-3 2-4 B. Davis
3- 1% 3-1 3-4 F'isber
4- 3 4-2 4-3 Dennison

Burton ........... lo—i

lud. Horses.
43 Garret XVilson . ...105 1
(39) llryan ..
IdUl Scarfel .
53 Euripides 
m F'oxmeade .............102 5

. 114 12 102
12-2....103 2 2-1

.. ...105 3 3-n

.-...100 4 4-4
........ 123 10 107

The Dnn Cycle Road Race.
Tlie Dunlop Trophy and Canada Cycle ft. 

Motor Company Bicycle road race has ar
rived at a new name. "Dun-Cycle" may 

convey an attractive name for this 
annual bicycle event, but it does at least 
indicate the'equal amount of Interest the 
two firms have lu making the race a suc- 

A better combination of the two

Brighton Beach Selections.
FIRST RACif—Tea Cress, Suffice, Con

sideration.
SECOND RACE—Don Enrique,

Altuda.
THIRD RACE—Dr. Gardner, Rye, sister 

F'rauces.
FOURTH RACE—Lady Amelia, Jacobite. 

Pantoufle. ,
FIFTH RACE—Mlutberla, Dollle Dollars, 

FTowavfuy.
SIXTH RACE—Lady Tarantella, Adonis. 

Stoic.

* 5Hamilton Selections.
'FIRST RACE—Gold Enamel, Geo. Perry. 

Tro" T rum pci-.
SECOND RACE—Reside, Entre Vous, 

Lucy Marie.
THIRD RACE—Gold Rim, Sam Parmer, 

Berv XVaddell.
FOURTH RACE—Cigar, Lighter, Soldn 

Shlpgle. Brooklyn- entry.
1 DlFTH HACK—Granada, Cadlchou. Urn- 
tbtlan,

SIXTH RACE—No Truinner, Guy Ade- 
lnlfle, Brnadwav Girl.

SEVENTH RACE-Klng Pvpper. Kuth 
W.. Chippewa.

5 ô5

Arlmo,
mu

At Bostod 
Boston ... 
Ctucinnutl.

Batteries! 
Settle!. L'tij 
count of d« 

At Brook 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn .

Batteries! 
XVhitlng in 
and Emslld 

Clubs. 
Chicago .. 
New York 
Pittsburg 
Philadelphia 
Clndnatl 
Broo*yn . 
St. Ixitile . 
Boston 
' Gaines td 
Pittsburg a 
ton, ('tiÛrud

cess.
names Is wanted and whoever can propose 
It is entitled to thanks—with reuuiuera-
’ Vhe annual 16mile bicycle roid rare will 
start ficm the corner of Broadvlew-avenue 
and Danforth-road, 7% miles and return, 
on the tick of the clock at 3?30 ou Su turd iy 
afternoon next. Sightseers who uisli is 
view the start and finish of the race may 
do so by taking a Broadview-avenue can. 
aud getting off at Daufortk-road. The 
starting and finishing point is just a block 
east cf this corner. Everything will be ill 
order.
ishmg point clear. This will lie a handicap 
race and the prizes will be awarded in the 
following order: The first rider in, irrespec
tive of handicap, wins the Dunlop Trophy 
and has second choice of the list of, prizes.
The rider who makes the best time over 
the course has the very first choice of 
prizes on the list. Next lu order of award 
come the six riders who come the’ three 
hist time and the three Hist in. These 
take their choice, of the prize list as It 
stands after the two first men have picked 
their winnings. After these have selected 
their prizes the list leaves 17 awards for 
the riders who qualify according to place.

Fifth rare, 5% furlongs, selling, ç-year- There take their prizes in rotation as they 
olds—Louise Fitzgerald 113, Colonel .lack ! , . ..
1(6. Bluetiale. Dolly Dollars. Coblcskill lot. i Vf. u? n , '''"tested.
Umbrella Gallant Dan RrJ. Pungent 1UV, ! lhl‘ V"PU ' Royal Canadians and
Nadine, Alta Furola. Mlutberla, Irene A . | Hamilton and Stratford teams have entered 
Taunt Bertiuont 99. Joe Fallert 109. F low :f«1' lbla, lare' Tldcrs .eunstltilling ,i 
away 100. j team, three only to were. The Toronto

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, maidens, 3-yeur-: te, ms, the Queen City and the lLiyal Cmt- 
olils mid up—Tarlac 110, Lady Tarantella, udlaus, have put In sirong riders. XV. Mor- F'or Saturdays game at Itosedale the tree 
Murkle Mayer. Stoic. Adonis. Flying Leaf. ; ion of the Queen City is the winner of i list has been suspended, but club nf-mhers
Gypsy King, On thê Eve. Renault, Woodi- j three Dominion championships, while Wil- ! will be admitted on presentation of badge.

Adeline B., Blue Pigeon 107. | lie Anderson and Wn.ter Andrews of the | ----------
Koynl Canadians hav> creditable records, j Tecumeehs staite that they did not np- 
the tonner having wen the champion ship j point the officials lor lasr SufnrCiy'» mnTch
at the recent Dominion Exhibition r.ires, I they behtg proposed hy Munagef Mtirnny
while the lntter won the Dunlop Trophy for ! Tecumse-bs agreeing,
his team last year. The team prize i»' not j 
a trophy, since it go *s into the possession ■ 
of the winning tenm.

> FOURTH RACE—1% miles, purse ^500, for 3-year-olds and up, sefcilng.
—Betting- 

Open. Cl ose. Place. 
2—1 3—5
2-1 1—2

3— 1 5—1 H— «3
4— 1 tt—1 8—5

10—1 10—1 4—1
Goldstein .... lo—1 20—1 o—i

86 XVt. St. lm. 1% Str. Fin.
. '95 1 1-2 1-3 1-2 1-1% l’endergast .. 3—2
. 95 « 6 5-2 4-6 2 % Schilling .... 6—3
. 93 4 3-% 2-3 2-2 3-5 Burton ...........
.94 5 5-4 4-1% 3 % 4-10 M. Murphy ..
. 94 3 2-1 6 6 5-10 Heustis ......

85 2 4-n 3=h 5-6 6

Jockeys.Ind. Horses.
41 Blue Buck .
73 Reservation 
<18 Factotum ..
73 Cambridge .
06 Knowledge .
73 Miss r.arl ..

Time .25, .50 3-5, 1.16 2-5, 1.42 4-5, 2.10, 2.35 2-5. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won 
easily. Second driving. Blue Buck forced the pace all the way ; was well in bund at 
finish. Reservation trailed his field first seven furlongs; closed sfmng hi run home 
and outgamed Factotum in final drive. Latter used up chasing wlimer; weakened 
under punishment. Winner W. Keating s br.g.. 5, by Royal Stag—La Tour

1-s LacroMe Points.
Manager Murpuy of the Toronto» pro

posed Harry Gillespie aud Eddie yjaker for 
officials for Saturday's game %t Itosedale, 
but Manager Querrle of the Tecuiuzehs ob
jected.

Brighton Race Card.
New Yorit, Get. 2.—First race, 6 fur

longs, 4-year-olds aud up, selling—Spring 
115. Sovereign 108, John F\ Ahearn, Nile 
lick, Consideration, Diamond Flush 1UÏ, 
Knight of Rhodes 106, Noveua, Irish Jew, 
Tide, Suffice, Idle Dream, Maxey Moore. 
Teavreiis, Bowllngbrldge, l’lnk Garter 105. 
Ailbell 108, Belle of 1’ortland, Pioneer, All 
Right 100.

Second race, 5%' furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Lord Boanerges. Eilicott, Arlmo .. . Altuda 
112, Waterirar.v 110; Sully Preston, Don En- 
rlqiie 107. Grace George, Autumn Flower 
104, Temerutre, Royal Ben 
Brady, ltussel) T„ Prisoner, Edward Ever
ett 99.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds—Dr.Gnr*- 
uer 126, Astronomer 116, Single SUot, Rye, 
Avlstou 107, Sister F'ruucls 102. Music Box

.
rV

I Hamilton Entries.
F4RST RACE—%-mqe, 8-year-olds and 

UP, selling :
66 Hen. XVarlng.xU'4 
«I Gold Girl .... 97 
*?~Blrmlngnain.. 97 
49 F’el Mozzes.xloo 83 Parkvllle 

82 Collision 
82 Opet;alor 
65 Gopl Knnmel.112

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De» \ 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De* | 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

' 80 Miss Gaiety.. 1U2 
47 My. Tlnmks.xurj 
ttô No Tromper. 102 

.105
f Tecumsehs want eastern men, altho l’rest- 

deut Munro has been advocating western 
men for officials all season. It Is ilkety 
l’resldent Forau of the X. L. U. will be 
asked to make the appointments.

SPERMOZONEMounted police will keep the Un
it J649 Heo. l’erry . .lirj 

82-Goodman ....102 
65 Sailor Knot. .192 

SECOND RACE—%-mlle. 2-yeer-olds, sell
ing ;
77 Bessie Wynn. x95
70 Ponemali .... xyd
77 Fire Alarm ..x97 
54 Hgnowny ...x97 
79 Char. \Vard.. x9T 
tftV -susp,-) aMwjv HI

THIRD RACF>— 
steeplechase :
(78) Gold Run
71 Ber.v XVaddell.152
78 Sam Partner. 144
78 Fk. Somers .138 ,

F'OURTH RACE—1 mile, free htnidl-ap.
all,ages :
79 Judge Nelson. 8d 55 Moon raker ...102
79 -Emlnopi .... 82 (85) Gar. XVilson.1i 5
59 Cigar Lighter 16 59 Solon Shingle.lot.
85 Euripides .... 97 89 *Kuth X\. ... 94
(37) Massive .... 99 83 «Bryan .129
61 F'ustlan ..

•Brooklyn Stable entry. /
FIF’TII RACE—1 1-16 miles. 3-yen r-olds

63 Embarrassment

<3 rr F'lF’TH ItACE— %- mile, purse $309, for 2-year-olds, selling.
Wt St. % % "Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close!??aee
.1C- 4 1-3 1-3 1-3 1-3 Schilling .... Ç—i 6-5 4—N

4-1 3-1 3-% 2-11 Goldstein .... 6—1 8—1 3—1
2-h 2-% 3-1 Trueman .... 13—1 25—1

. .109 10 a-3 5-3 4*2- 4-3 Hqgg .............. 4—)

. .100 6 9-3 8-1% S-l 5-4 - Fish ev ....... 10—1 12—1

..103 5 0-ü 6h 7-1 0-n- B. Davis .... 8—J2—1
. 99 7 2-h 4-h 3-n 7-n l’endergast .. 10—1 m—1 4__ 1
.. 97 3 7-% 7 % 611 8 % Burton ............ 6—1 8—1 3__1
. .109 11 10-1% 9-1 9-2 9-1 Dennison .... 13—1 20 4 «__ 1
..92 9 11-2 11-3 10-% 10-3 Bllne .......... -...15—1 218-1 10—1

8-2 lo-% 11-2 11-4 Sperry .............  ir>—1 20—1 8—1
12 12 12 Sea ton ............  30—1 40—1 13_1

Time .24. .40 2-5, 1.14 4-5. Post 7 minutes. Start good. XX’ou easily Second 
Javanese outclassed his field; went right to the front first furlong; was 

well In hand all last quarter. Doe Kyle finished strong under punishment l’one- 
mah used up following the winner. Moless crowded back at start. Winner J. Wal
ters' ii.i ., liy My H->y 11. -Java,_________

SFIXTII RACE—1 mile, purse $30), for 3-year-olds anil tin. selling.

.107
Does not interfere with diet or uftusl occu
pation and fully restores lost' vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H- 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DftUQ 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Ind. Horses.
70 Javanese ..........
(« Doe Kyle .........
70 Poiieinab ..........
72 N'loless .............
68 Chus. L, Stone
(14 Eilwln 11............
63 St. Jeunnle ...
61 Tanbark ..........
63 Admiral Togo .
63 Mirabel ............
70 Lord Rosslllgto". .100 1 
— Pr. Stewart ..........  95 12 12

*
, It Is about time for another X. L. U. 
meeting. President rerun is said to he 
trying to arrange to have the dual game 
between the wiuuers of the western and 
eastern sections played off lu Montreal ou 
Oct. 13.

95 8 
97 2 3-h 102, Minute63 Renewal ......... 102

711 Kirk. Belle..xl(J2 
61 Schr. Midway.103 
76 Entre Vous . .107 
79 Lucy Marie . .10*1
76 Reside ........ xllTII

About 2 miles, handicap.

10—1 
1 2—1 

5—1 Series!
Columbus?

the match for the X'ietorlas when they had 
the gaine won. Both teams are hard at 
work, aud the Argonauts are training Just 

I as hard as it the championship depended! 
! upon the' game.

07 There are two Rugby games tn Ottawa 
Oct. 13. aud should t!he western winners 
play there that day the clubs would have 
strong opposition to buck up against. How
ever. it Is likely 'boine-nud-home games will 
he played, with the first game lu Toronto 
Oct. 13.

The'reserved seat plan for the Toron 19- 
Tecumseh game Saturday will opeu Friday 
at Xorilbeimerg’.

Fourth race. The Mercury Handicap. 6 
furlongs—Lady Amelia 136, Jacobite 124. 
Pnutoulie 115. Huudzarra 113, X'letoria M. 
110.

..164 84 Kuohliampt’n 130
84 Wabash ........... 139
84 Virtuoso .......... 130

driving. Kentucky Racing Law Valid, j
Cincinnati. Uhlo, Oct. 2.—The Kentucky 

Racing ■.'omuiissioju law was declared ooSr ; 
etltutlomil, and the lujurictlon againsy tne 
racing commission was iHssolved. iipxl taç 
case remanded to Che lower court lot far
ther proceeding by the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals In this city to-day-

V -*

fi

88 —Betting —
Ind. Horses. XVt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close. Place
51 Caper Sauce ..........114 2 1-h 1-1 1-3 1-6 F’ole.v .............. 2—1 11—3 4 _-,
31 Tony Hart ..............114 ! 5-4 4-3 2-2 2-3 Austin ............ 20—1 23—1 1*2-4
31 Capercailzie 117 5 (Ï1-1 3-n .1-1 3-1 J. Kelly ...... lo—1 HI—1 4—j
31 Zell 11 da ................... 93 3 3-1 2-1 3-2 4-1 Mulrnhey .... 3—2 7—2 1—1
46 miens .......................114 4 4-3 6-1 7 3-h l’endergast .. 20—1 30—1 10—1
(31) Left Guard ........ 103 « ”1 3 % 4- fi-h Schilling .... ,8—3 8—3 ,1—3
(72) Chatelaine ...........114 7 7 6- 7 Hogg ............. .10-1 12—1 2V-1

-Time .23 2-5, .31 2-5. 1.17. 43 3-5. Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Sec
ond same The winner was mueg the best: went to the front at half mid lever left 
result in doubt Tonv Hart easily best of others. Capercailzie closed big gap; finlsn- 

Lef’t Guard outrun all the way. Winner C. J. Kean’s b.g.. 4, by Morpheas

. 101 I

mini,and up, selling :
83 Away ..........  x83
75 Australian 
(Ml Cadlehon 
66 Bon Mot 
60 Granada .
86 Factotum ... 95 
43 Han Hornpipe 97 
8(1 Little Red . ..X97

Jockeys' Licenses Revoke a)
Louisville. Oct. 2,—At a meeting of tne 

American Turf Association stewards 7e* 
ter day, the licenses of Treubel and Mcr 
Uiugulin. Jockeys, and Hatfield, a trainer! '.vj 
were revoked. Vincent Foy. n jockey, w*$ 
granted a license on probation, and the 
application of Muuroe for a license ws* 
denied.

Loais-iHIc Selections.
FIRST RACE—Toboggan. Agnes 

ginki. St. Noel.
SECOND RACE—Matador, Col. Barnett, 

Klelnwood.
THIRD RACE—lioserrlau. Miss Officious; 

Chase.
FOURTH RACK—Don Don», Devout. 

Gold Mate.
FIFTH RACE—Charlatan. Envoy, joe 

Coyne.
SIXTH RACE—Amberlta, High Bear, 

Postman.

mo. X92 
, X93 
.XU 4 
. XU I

■i
Kl I89 Oratortau 

75 (illpl'j ...
J6 Racine II.
62 Cobuiosa ....101 
34 XX'liter Pansy. 102 
12 Slue. Belle ...102 

SIXTH HACK—%-mlle, 4-year-olds and 
up.i selling : ______
81 Peter Knight x99 65 No Trumper .li’4 aevEXTH RACE—%-mlle, purse $390, 3-year-olds and up, selling.
— Jim Beattie, slid SO Mafalda . ...xl94 till ‘ * —Betting—
81 Broad Gil l ..9)4 66 Reveille .........107 i„h tinrsea XX't % % str. Fin. Jockey. Open.(.lose. Place.- Mary Worth..M» 80 AI bu la ............107 ! 1?“106 8 8 2 % 1-h Heustis .....10-1 12—1
74 Gay Adelaide.104 80 PlantiRteiiet 107 I SV XHfabia .................  98 3-n 1-1% l-% 2*2 Burton ............ 4-1 6—1 2—•
J4 Corate opera. 19» I 74 Ruth W...................IlOB ^3-% 4-V. 8-2 3-2 B. Davis...: 8—5 2—1 4—3SEVENTH RACE %-mlle. same eondt- ^ 3ret0rlan ".' ! '..' i.lOfl 4-n 3-n a-% 4-n Fisher ............t'10-1 12-T 4-1
Hons as first race : 47 1, k Mini» 103 7-2 IFTi 4-1 5-% Dennison .... 6—1 10—1
70Baby wniie...\92 m f-% ri4 iî4 »8 - tf wi

2??„‘drieJ»r:!mi”nlïRIS..it Ü i* l1 iM fri U
85 F'oxmeade ..xliwl Time .24.- .48 2-3. 1.14. Post 3 minutes. Start good. XVon driving. 'Second easilv. 
81 Fk. Collins . -107 Reticent trailed field until straightened out for home; closed with a rush and out
89 Ruth XV ........ 108 gamed Mafnhln at end. Mafalda moved up strong rounding far turn; hung on gainelv

I under punishment. Ruth XX'. on outside all the way. Kilts was sore going to post. 
J XX'luner L. L. Lamar's b.g., 5, by Fresno—Secretive.

Mr-1
1IW
loo

Young Torontos will hold their 
dinner In the Rcsedale club house 
row night at 9 o’clock.

annual 
to-mor-

, ^ „ TlrkPts may ne
„ , hud from I* rank Stollvry. 7.» Yonc(Mstreei
Book* for Sportsmen. : phone No. 1» 2124. at"the grounds Tinirsl

Hunting season is round again, and day night.
every sportsman. should write for the ______ Henley Will Ignore X.A.A. . ||i
Canadian Pacific Railway's free book- The Street Railway Company have nrb New York. Oct. 2.—It Is said on the big*- 
lets and maps. A postal card to C. raised a first-etnas service for Satin-diva e8t “"t.aoHty that the Amerlcnu Rowing 
B. Foster, D.P.A.. C.P.R - Toronto, wlU game at Uosedule. ' Assoclutlnu, sonietlmes miscalled the Amen-

I.oelwvllle Proeram. bring vou by return, without cost, any ---------- 1,1 , "^kotliitlng a "workin
IraulsvHle. Ocr. ±—First race. 0 f^doM*. j OC all "of the following: “Fishing and Rneby Game Saturday. the to c sh Henfev'to '’/he exi^ralon ‘ of t B».

selling—Alcor. Toboggan. The Pet. St. Noel.' Shooting." “Sportsman’s Map." "Open On Saturday at the Varsity field the Ar Natlonif/ Assoctotlmf ot^Amateùr Oareme» (t
Allistn. Prior Paciflco. Marco Tain o 8'tan-1 Seasons’’ and "Game Laws." Remem-' goua„,s. who on form look like lo-;ml con- mÎ "
ter. Auditor 104. /*, ’Yi't:*7: ber return tickets: to all game regions their*«r?r cllalllP|on*hip this year the statement Is made that ufider the term* ^

r8nr; lew In g * E,"ott ; are on sale to hunters at^ngle fare Mr «ret apfraamnee or the season! of agreement the ltoy.il Ilenjey Reg«x* I
’’leenmirnre Ulmlle selling—lt-vnlcmark from Oct. 9 to Nov. 6. good to stop- nr“ K ten in X n n/hDr' » **“ Vl,'e Association 1* likely to decline ell Am<-ri,ad
Dudley Vae Lynch !« Heart of livra lathe, rver anywhere and to return until j of ,ngt Saturday agat"*t i'eterirarnni'nm‘ ■ !“trle,’* U"J«« ,«»hh be endorsed "J the F

j Talamund. Cot Bartlett 96. MalleShfe H>J. Dec. 8. Tickets and full Information at j cates, and the scullers will not bare a wati!-1 ti^l^AssSlation tt8°Amateur OnremA'
I Bltterhand 97. Klelnwood 105. Royal Leg-1 all C.P.R. offices. / ^ over. A few mistakes behind the lfne idi* • wlÏÏ. lt l. /ald. à Ignore^ Darsnn*

I
e«l Htrons. - 
—New Da live.

l

3'/:
1-T-l

Cfd7 IM.of Forest.xtm
76 Cicely ............. xlOO
57 Chip|)ewa . .xl<K> 
—• Silver Herls. .lo*j 
81) King Vopp -r.xlirj 
8J, Cannjohiirio .102
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ALEX. LESLIE DEAD.NO POLITICS IN IT.DISORDERLY HOUSE PROVEN %

Aged Resident of the City Die* at 
HI* leland Home.

Aid. Church Denies That Vote on 
Pnrlt Purchase Was Influenced. ■’sThe Clothes for Gentlemen Continued From Page 1. ■

suddenly at the 
home of his daughter, at Fisherman's 
Island, last night, of Alexander Leslie, 
one of the oldest and most respected 
of the oldtime residents of the city.

Mr. Leslie had been In ill-health tor 
more than aNyear and his demise was 
not unexpected. Some time ago he 
disposed of his residence on Prince 
Arthur-avenue and purchased another 
on Avenue-road, to which the family 
were making preparations to return, 
when the end came.

Deceased was. In his 81st year, qnl 
Is survived by two sons and two 
daughters. One of the sons Is in the 
employ of the C.P.R. in Montreal, and 
the other in Detroit. He was a mem
ber of St. Paul's Methodist Church, 
and had for many years occupied 
prominent offices in the gift of the 
church.

At one time he was engaged ®in the 
boot and shoe business, but retired 
some years ago. Alex. Millard has 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

The death occurredh. Aid. Church Is indignant that his at
titude oh the purchase of the Leuty- 
avenue

will take her away.” He did not know 
anything wrong of the women.

Hepbnrn Offered Honey.
Butler said Hepburn had yesterday | 

sworn that he (Butler) demanded lucs-
ney to settle this thing. That was "I was never approached by any of- 

true. The fact was Hepburn had flcers 0f the Second Ward Conserva-

H Park should be ascribed to pol-
m

ii w% *
« FASHION- 
CRAFT" label 
on a garment is a 
sure guaranty

IT.O“ Fashion-Craft ”
Guaranty

not
proposed to settle the thing. He was A880CiaUon to vote the way I did, 
the man who brought the case on. He .uve 
(Butler) had not asked for money from 
anybody. Hepburn, after witness had to me on the subject,” he said yes- 
got into trouble, had offered to pay terday
-m? KZ£rÆ1ïïa“,i,. „.d , h. ,r,h, *« py»*. r»J
never said to Hepburn that he could : for park purposes, if It “1
get >1000 from the Conservatives, Mr. ; for a reasonable fl^r, 1 
Andrews, Mr. Boughner, or any per- « vote for any parkeast or west at an
son else. The statement was false, ab- , first
solutely unfounded. J the price In time tell toButler was questioned as to what a2l? Vfty hesaid, was paying
was said in reference to Hepburn stay- $30 0W. -Ihe citgy’£rka 5Leiity.avenue 
li:g with the other woman after he p°kh^t°pr)n, could have been had 
tame back that morning. Butler said Park last 000. Thls was what
Hepburn told him about It, and what hlm last May
he wrote on the paper shown yesterday several a considered
in that regard was based on what and June, we n o an acre
Hepburn said. Butler denied what who the »Y"h wben others in the vl- 
Hepburn said in reference to the Inter- was too mgn^ ^ j1000 an acre. The 
views with Boughner. Hepburn talked ‘ y . ha<j paid a' fancy figure for 
to Boughner on the night mentioned, sy a
and witness did not hear what was objected, aIbo.Ao the city pur-
said. All the statements made that: ) a h|gH-figure a park which.
Kaiser heard witness say he had been * , would be tor the street
offered $1000 by Mr. Marshall or nis benefit
friends were absolutely false. There i • blames the city officials, who
was no conversation such as Hepburn ; Mke(i t0 report last spring on
told of after they came back from TiP,.tv-.„ venue, for the delay, as they 
Boughner's. Witness denied What . reported on the day council
Hepburn had said at Port Stanley. (Sept 26). Their delay had helped
Hepburn said: “You go and get It fixed loe Pthe part 
and I will see what I can do,” or^Vn^wav the r 

words to that effect. in a" position to
Mr. Cameron: When you served Hep- | , its private

burn In his room at midnight, you say 
took glasses. Why did you take

nor has Hon. Dr. Pyne spoken a word

M
... ,

jfit S2.00 is 
for a really 

) success we 
>n with the 
rand is on
to do still

i

that it is the highest type of tailoring art

That it is hand-tailered by the best tailors in

: -,

|
ii-

Kioffered at
iCanada. ,5

That the styles are absolutely correct.

That the fit is perfect in every detail.

That the materials are the best value ever

L i

L

—with men's 
at $3:50. 

ht to equal 
io:iey.

LIGHT BILLS TOO LIGHT. Ÿ'ï
i t ."I

offered. ifl!Hence Charge of Tapping Wires Is 
Laid Against Hotel Proprietors.

V.' ^ tAnd will wear as you think they ought.

This “ money-back ” guaranty ho'ds^rood 
throughout the life of the suit.

“I have changed my brand but not my address."

f
” - z

The Toronto Electric Light Co. have 
entered a charge against Alex and 
Adam Nelson, proprie tore of the Ros-

ÇSON I o

ig Corner 

: Sts., Toronto

sin House, claiming that they have 
been tapping electric wires just above 
the meter, thus obtaining power that 
is not registered against, them: 
case will be heard on Friday, t 

The defence is that the hotel :1s re
ceiving light from the Nordheimer Co., 

the lane to the south, the To- 
Electric Light being called upon

■ TRADt II MAW
M :ns would still be 

the park, even 
inagement.

The es

THE SHOP OF “Plastic Form” 
Dress Suits

»rr NEARER THAN IT LOOKS.itlery across
ronto _ ,
only at times to supply current.. This, 
of course, has made the bills small, 
It Is claimed, and aroused an errone
ous suspicion-

you
more than one glass?”

Witness: Water and whiskey. .. _ __
To Mr. Cameron: I know that the General Trend of Feeling Tbrn Em- 

report as to my keeping a disorderly pire Toward* Federation,
house, which led to the action, was not 
made by myself.

The magistrate endeavored to draw 
from witness what opinion he formed 
of the character of the two women.

declared he saw nothing

r •1

'0\

:orrect in every curve.
From the selection of the cloth to the finishing of die 

last buttonhole, good taste distinguishes every detail.

Fit, cut, workmanship—perfect.
A man can select this important part of his wardrobe, 

in the ■ Plastic Form" Parlors, with the assurance that he is 
getting a style as exclusive, a cut as particular, as he would 
obtain from the establishments of the best London Tailors. |f

—With the added satisfaction of moderate prices.

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
London. Oct. 2,-Referring to New 

Zealand’s refusal to ratify a reciprocal 
with Australia, The Standard 

later the general trend

1stock of very 6 
plendid variety . COMMENT ON COAL.

. t
Editor World: Two letters from coal 

dealers have recently appeared ”ln the 
columns of -your paper, which have at- 
trated some attention. Both your cor- 

,had .trouble with

P. Bellinger,
Manning Arcade

22 KING STREET WEST.

Witness treaty
Knives, 
-, Eic.

wrong. '
The-magistrate assumed a stern atti

tude, but the witness stuck to his story. 
Witness said a man named Samson 

there that night, and,-he was tight. 
No Money Offered.

Mahlon Boughner, recalled, said Hep- 
bum and Butler called to see him. 
Hepburn wanted him to keep the mat
ter of his staying at Butler’s house 
with Mrs. Gilroy quiet. The statement 
that money had been offered him by 
Hepburn, Marshall or anyone else was 
false.

William Andrews, license Inspector 
for East Elgin, said the charge that 
he had entered into a proposition to 
obtain money from Hepburn or anyone 
else In connection with thig-charge was 
false In every particular.^ He did not 
know of any such conspiracy, and any 
statement of that kind was absolute
ly false. Mr. Andrews said he had 
tried to find the woman Gilroy, also 
Mrs. tSinger; he had Issued subpoenas 
but could not find any trace of them.

To Mr. Sanders he said he had no 
personal acquaintance witih the women 
In question; he ha& heard of one Mrs. 
Gilroy, and the reports were not favor
able as to her character. Her general 
reputation was bad. He did not know 
until after the charge was laid that 
the woman in this case was the same

says sooner or 
of feeling thruout the empire will be- 

le^s operative In Wellington 
Imperial federation 

than short-

resoondeuts have 
soft coal for steam -purposes, and botn 
appear to have had occasion to face 
the frown of the hard coal consumer.

Both seem averse to the use oi 
“cheap” coal, the demand for which is 
fast diminishing. Factories are giving 
more attention to^thut very cons.der- 
able Item of expenditure—the cos* or 
fuel. They are finding good goods less 
costly In the end and -much les® trouble
some, and they are rightly prejudiced 
against rubbish.

Of course there are

come no 
than In Toronto.wasPrices invariably
or reciprocity is nearer 

believe. r«*
sighted politicians _

Financial News says the G.T.R.
justifies the pessi-

tween Buffalo and Columbus for the Class 
A minor league championship will be re
sumed here ' Friday. Buffalo has won two 
of the three games played, the third result
ing In a tie.

WORLD’S BASEBALL SERIES.
Teams to Play First 

Championship name Next Tuesday

The
report by no means 
mlstic views ‘of the enterprise, which

steadUy forward.
., commenting on the 
of the Canadian Pa- 

whlch

*Two Chicago

Plastic Form Parlors
93 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

A. JOHNSTON. Manager.

goes
The same paper 

Annual meeting
‘rsTiSmi-to.

has been reflected by the railway calls 
for congratulation on patriotic as well 
as financial grounds. On this anniver- 
saryr marking the -completion of a 
quarter of a century’s arduous labors, 
crowned with such triumphant success 

Daily Graphic points out that 
the emigration of women to the colo
nies Is Increasing, and says: In an
other twenty years a young ^an want
ing a wife may have to go to Canada. 
Thru the British Woman s Emigration 
Society, 500 women went to Canada 
last year, while only twenty-four went 
to the rest of the colonies.” •

The report of Vice-Consul Harding 
of Yokohama states that the Imports 
from British America, P.^lcfUy 
Canadian, decreased by, -«*86 In 1905, 
while the exports increased £8703.

:ObYONCtSt Chicago’s victory over St. Louts yester
day and New York’s defeat at Philadelphia 
pretty nearly settles the second champion
ship for the Windy City and now they are 

Yigements for :he

Football Kicks.
The members or All Saints senior ream 

one Chop House last night and elect
ed the following onlcers : President, r: 
H. Bridge; capta*, C, Uausdeu; secretary, 
W. 11. Fielding. The team-will play their 
ttrst game Saturday against the bents, anti 
will line up a lew stars who have never 
played In Toronto.
a- The Trinity ltugby Club will practise to
night and Friday night In Bellwoods at 
7.80. As the season opens next Saturday

- different bitumln- 
coals, whose chemical properties 

vary In preponderance, suited to dif
ferent purposes, and were I a user of 
soft coal. I should buy the kind that 
suited my purpose, the kind I found 
good enough for me, which might or 
might not be expensive.

There is a diversity of opinion which 
is the better "for steam purposes—semni- 
bltuminous coal or anthracite. Seml- 
Ibltumlnous local (volatile matter 20 
per cent, or under) is more economical 
owing to Its low cost and its more easy 
and perfect combustion. Anthracite 
coal tequires more care and generates 
more ashes and clinkers and costs 
about a third more—yet with perfo
rated gràtebars properly constructed, 
and efficiently attended, whicih is large
ly the secret of economy, anthracite 
coal Is preferable, especially where 
smoke Is considered an objectionable 
feature.

In some coals imported—for thresh- 
ln stance—there Is

met ut
ous

jhor balls In the
of Toronto’» beet making urreactively

world’s series regardless of the later games 
this week, Cleveland at Chicago.

The problem of accommodating all the 
fans who desire to see the battle for the 
world's championship is a tough one, as wltn the champion Vies on Jesse Ketcnum 
a.l the games are to be played In Chicago. U U very important that ever, man
Should Cleveland qoee out the Sox at the The Brltannlas desire to meet the (lore 

oh so that only half the games for the Values Saturday on the In## r's grounds.
, 1a. ntnvert In chlca- Write E. Rail, 021 West Queen-street."irid s pennant "J*1?,1’?twire as McElroy, lust season wtoi the IhTstles, 

i,0, the piolilem would be made twice as hag jolned tbe ^.otB football Club, 
u -ticuit by concentrating the local attend ,rhe Britons’ senior Jtugby team would
ti,cv into three days. . _ ___ M ... like to arrange a game tor tiaturday next,

1‘icsident Murphy of the L5kago Natl pct, 8. Any city team desirous of meeting
als said he expected the worlds scries to qj,em wj[j kindly communicate with W. 
start on Tuesday, Uct: 11, giving an interval Litton uiadish, secretary-treasurer, U.A.C., 
uï cue day between the limsh ef the pen- scollurd-street, Toronto, l’houe Mam. 
Hunt races and the battle for the lug nag- 707^,
The fcpuds, he «ira, were slightly cvippieil Thy Broadway football team will prne- 
tbcinseivus, but expected their full strength tlsu In Bayslde I’urk Wednesday; am! Thuiy- 
lot tlie games next week. day evenings of tills week. All players

are requested tv be on baud.
The Broadview Juniors will practise to

night by electric- light from 7 to b.30. Au 
Important business meeting will be held 
after practice. The following players are 
requested to turn out In uniform : t beet- 
hum, ltoberts, Fenny, Knowltou, Klbgdon, 
Tnompsou, Bromlield, Fill or, Xucuweil, 
Seeker, Smith, Forbes, Carter. Incksou, 
liollmau, Blulu and Graham.

The Britons 11. ltugby team would tike 
to arrange a game with any city team tor 
Saturday, Oct, 8, average age 14. Address 
all communications to ÿ vsi'-lll°u Uludisu, 
secretary-treasurer, B..... c., 114 SeollaiM-
ytret-t. Toronto, l’houe -Ualu 727U.

Argonauts had another good practice last 
night in preparation for their game wltn 
Victorias 011 Saturday at Varsity tieid. 
ltobln and Hayes ot Hamilton will be tne 
officials.

At Whitby yesterday, In a keenly-contest
ed football match, between Oshawu lllgn 
School and Whitby Collegiate Institute, tue 
home team won by 7—U.

AMUSEMENTS. ,

OWNS amusements.

The 212 Cowan AvenueParkdale Roller Rinklittle care and 
them wearable, 

sip I have in my 
k /them in good 
1rs. Whether it 
ing, pressing or ?. 
er equally good 
t will be trifling, '* 
with a trial order ^ 
prate what reel- ^

Queen or King Osrs

The Popular Rink of Toronto
SKATING SURFACE kHE 
SABLE.

Strictly High-class Bsnd of 18 Fisses.

•s
VERY

, z

Skating Contest. Thursday, Oelebsr 4th.woman.
The magistrate said this was. a re- 

He had been anxiousdo. rrdrkaMe ease, 
to find out wiho was lying, but had 
not been very successful, so far as he 
could see.

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK
Skatimr Competition Wednesday Evening, Oct. 3

LADIES SKATING IN COUPLES^____

four, houses are moved
IN EARLY MORNING HOURS:hrn

Street

<6

ing purposes* for 
great waste to the dealer. The coal is 
too friable and hasn’t the tenacity ne- 

for economical transportât ion-

American League, At 1 o’clock this morning Qie car 
tracks on East King-street were kept 
clear while four -houses were moved 
from the property purchased recently 
by the Canadian Northern Railway Co.

The moving was at the SackvLlle- 
street crossing and Mr. Russell, the 
house moving man, had an arrange
ment with the street railway company 
to keep the cars out of the way while 
the houses would be taken where they 
would be more welcome.

CLIMBS HIGHEST PINNACLE.H.H.E.£rkade!Pb! Ol, 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—3 « 0 

I’blliidvlphlu ....01 10001 1 •—4 10 - 
Batteries—Cbesbro, Doyle and lhomas; 

Coombs and Berry. Umpire—Hurst.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ............
Detroit ...................

Brooklyn Doctor Reaches Summit' of 
Mount McKinley.

ceseary
Very much depend® on what purpose 
soft coal Is to be used for. I was 
just wondering If “Country Dealer” 
had handled much steam coal “with a 
heating value per pound of over 15,000 
B.T.U-, and ash within three per cent.” 
From which car of the cars and from 
what part of said car would he get a 
sample to show that analysis? He 
might get several cars from the same 
source, mark, and each car show a 
different analysis—perhaps widely dif
ferent.
may show different analysis. Coal Is 
not a fluid!' A deal In Coa» based on a 
rigid application of the B.T.U. test, as 
your carrespondent suggests, might 
prove to be jug-hàndled’.

In whose interest would the analyst 
be working? Should he, In -the inter
ests of the seller, give credit for ex
cess efficiency shown In some cars of 
distinct excellence, as Well as note the 
Inferiority of other cars In the Inter
ests -of the buyer, the result might be 
satisfactory. Rut unless both Inter
ested parties had implicit confidence in 
the analyst, three of these would be | 
necessary—one- fqr the buyer, one' for 
the seller, and a referee. When such 
test engages -the attention of those 
Interested in big coal contracts- one 
doesn’t wonder; but this B.T.U. busl- 

ls bothering the heads of those

thes Sake K.ll.K. 
.-> •—7 12 3 
0 0-1 3 V,

New York, Oct. 2.—Satisfying a long 
cherished ambition, Dr. Fred Cook of 

has reached the summit of

1 <) 0 0 o 1 
$00000 

Butteries—Üebhardt and Rut;low; Doiio- 
Umpires—Evans and

k advisable to hat ; | 
1 for-cleaned an 
\e we are of servie 
•men.

I N valet
leaner and 
r Clothes ,1
FT. Tel. Main 3071

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKvuu and Payne.
O’Lovghllu. ,,,,,,

w&ssnrr ««stillBreton ................... Oil 0 4 0 1—tt 0 4
Bn ttei'les—Goodwin, Smith and Wake

field; Oberlin and Carrigau. .Umpire—Con
nolly.

At St. Louis—
St, Louis 
Chicago .

Batterie
Hotbgeb.

fluhs.
Chicago -..
New York .
Clijvelaud .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Detroit ....
Washington ................ - -- ,
Boston ................ ........... .. 48 102 .-«0

Games to-day : Detroit at Cleveland, 
New York at Philadelphia, Boston at V\ nsu- 
lugtou,

Brooklyn
Mount MacKinley, which towers 20.- 
464 feet above the Pacific Ocean, and is 
assumed to be the culminating point 
of the North American continent

Dr, Cook’s-‘feat is particularly not
able, as this is the first ascent ot 
the mountain on record and followed 
repeated failures..

News of his success was brought to 
friends here to-night in this telegram:

"We have reached the summit of 
Mount MacKinley by a new routs 
from the north, and have mapped 3000 
miles of country. Return to Seattle 
by next steamer.”

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUBBN.

Three Sessions Daily. Band Every tfternoon and Even ing ■

THIEVES MAKE HAUL.
Special attentlen to New Beginners Mornings and Afternoons,n ■Peterboro, Oct. 2-—(Special.)—The re

sidence of J. J. Lundy, one of the 
city’s wealthiest citizens, was enter' 
ed last night- The thieves stole a solid 
gold watch and nearly $300 In cash 
from Mr. Lundy's bedroom, in which 
he was sleeping a-t -the time. The 

in his inside coat pocket.

H.H.E. 
0—0 4 l 
0—4 V 0

CONTEST EVERY FRIDAY EVENING.Samples taken froim one car
SKATING , ...

Diamond Ring to beat couple Friday Evening, Oct. 6th.
.... 1 1 0 2 0 
Glade and Spencer; Owen and 

Umpire—Sheridan.
Won. Lost. ret.

56 .619
.592

dirt—a healthful, invigorating pleasure.
We guarantee all we advertise.—C. W. SMITH. Proprietor.

i»1
6087

9.5X162so Bennett One of the Best. money was 
Two -tramps were arrested this af>.-r- 
noon on suspicion-

.38077 66 yIlnmiltt'ii, UUt. 2.—Dunns Bviluett, who 
won the Chicago Marathon, has figured m 
a .smmber ot local races, anil is look ’d 
upon us one ot the best runners In the 
business and is a likely man lor the
Thanksgiving pay race. Ills triende here ottawa> Oct. 2.-The Gilmour Hotel 
were delighted to hear ot ills success In inmiést was resumed to-niirhtChicago, and he will be warmly received Are inquest wa® resumed to n^nt.
when he return* home, lie was accoui- Se<?t °n.a °£ th® ,h0Povi
paired to Uhlbago by Eddie Smith, who the hotel were exhibited, and the ev 1- 
prtpiled him for the rare and deserves dence turned on the means of escape 
some of the credit for hts victory. and the advisability of elevators be-

The race was of 40 kilometeres, over a Ing placed outside the main walls ot 
field of 42 starters, covering lie distance buildings, but nothing of a startllifg 
In 2 hour® 42 minutes 33 seconds, and es- nature was brought out during the 
tabllshlng a new record In the west. Ills examination, 
closest rival at the finish was S. II. Hatch 

Forest, 111., whose time was

.Mt/727*
f permanent cures otmom 
«elicited. Capital, WW|016 . 

ranch offices.
see masonic rear!*

Ukleago, 111. I

75 .483. 70
.3651)454 GILMOUR HOTEL FIRE INQURSTt' COOKED ALIVE.

MATINEES
TO-DAY & SAT GRAND “£day® t s is

THFJIFIUhnFDFnî4T,wî,™wTHE lENDtRiOOlpscA^
Oct. 2.—Literally Pit INCESS

CHARLES FROHMAN pmeats

Vincennes, Ind., 
cooked alive in a boiler into whicn 
steam was turned by mistake, Boller- 

F. Friend, 30 years

■l

R e m e d li he only
tvhich will permanenfr 
!y cure Gonorrhea* 
vlcet,Stricture,etc. No 
ng. Two bottles cure 
nturc on every bottle-- 
liose who have tried 
avail will not be dfoap- 
• bottle. Sole agency, 
[tore, Elm Street,

National League. THE HOUSE OF MIRTHmaker Gustave 
old, lived five hours with his flesh 
dropping from him In chunks. He re
mained conscious, arranged all his 
worldly affairs, bade his family good
bye and then prayed with his pastor 
till death came.

At Boston— It,ll.it.
Boston ...1000010000 0 0—2 7 6 
Cincinnati. 00002000000 0—2 5 

Batteries—Pfeiffer and O'Neil; Ewing and 
(Called on ac-

x.THE OPERATIC COMEDY SUCCESA OF YEARS

The GIRLf ROM BROADWAY1 !WHARTON and CLYDE FITCH,By MR 
with FAY DAVI5 MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
EVGS 10-20-10-50 MAIS. 10-15-20-35

THE SMART SET ïïï'àSïSïïtâ
THE BLACK POLITICIAN

NEXT WEEK-” A WOMAN OF FIRE"

Schlel. Umpire—foil way. 
count of darkness.)

At Brooklyn- „
Pittsburg ............0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0—<>
Brooklyn ..............0 2 0 0 V 0 0

Batteries—Willis, Gibson and 
Whiting and Hitter. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Eiualle.

Clubs.
Chicago ...

^New York .....
Pittsburg .........
Philadelphia....
Ctnei-'niti ....
Brou-.vn ......................... 63 87 .420
St. Louts ......................... 52 Hi -HI)
Boston ................1........... 48 90 .-*-7

Games to-day : St. Louis at New York. 
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Cincinnati ot Bus- 
ton, CliTciigo at Philadelphia.

MAJESTIC !
ness
In charge of some of our small facto
ries, where the local engineer—the man 
that nurses the coal and watches it 
burn, curses the clinkers and carries T 
the ashgs—Is the man who best knows h 
the character of the food his furnace M 

I have found no class of 
men In Ontario who know soft coal 
half so well as thoze faithful fellows
who attend furnaces In our factories.---------------------- —. —— „.„0i-n0/i t,».

Your correspondents complain of the police, and when he was ,
quality of hard "coal received Lorn dif- ‘ tore Judge Howard Scott yestF aay
ferent sources of supply. A company, morning he was fined $ severely 
like an individual, cannot please every- The judge hl„ tas,
body. We présumé the object is to give and advised ^arcone to ry 
general satisfaction. There Is an ap- to the court of commo p 

Brockvllle, Oct. 2—(Special.)—Many preciable difference in anthracite coals- • 
citizens had an opportunity to-day of Together with the hard coal tonnage
seeing a deer, which entered within of each of the carrying roads hnaing a te gehool bonvd discus.i 1 rou

it beat a hasty market in Ontario, as well as sundry The sepaiatc seumi^uo
shippers with tonnages worthy of re- Council 86, C. U C." F.. hail a musical 
cognition, I intend to publish at the evenlng last’ night, with refreshments. 1.1
close of the present season amount of ! pormu Hull. Ununl Officers Montague ana
tonnage delivered by each prominent j Campbell from Hamilton were present am
dealer in Toronto; percentage of eus- j t(^earsuVof the^oroato' Festival
tomers satisfied in each case; source of rALJl“, the college of Music last night, 
mine supply. This Information I have 1 Shh lliru oat ot the mmcffcea TSe best 
to date, with connection affording . gQ (ar season. The three works wmea 
every facility for accuracy of detail, ' yr jorrlngton intends giving are well un- ___
and the tendency of this nil I be to ,icr control, and “ qst, IX THF. NEIGHBORHOOD ÔF
put indifferent shippers In their pro- j be a great success, the «‘>rl£. to B | . Bloor and Spadlna, a box and -at-

, per positions with dealers thrucut the are the •Mcsaiaa o . ^ , i.oth cvitatnmg costumes: reward.
Coach Wray Again at Harvard. Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2.-The executive £ov]£Ce. rTt ilre." Apply to Miss Xelld, Room 11, 274 Collej*,
Cambridge. Mass., Oct. 2.—The fall row- board of the Lumber Carriers’ As- Heartily joining your Intelligent coal j *"Kiu"stou school teachers will visit the street.

Ing season for the Harvard squad opened SOciation met here to-day and declar- correspondents, "City Dealer" and ; (.irv's "schools Oct. 11-12.
SÎÎL,|t’,lPt,aln ed a raise of 50 cents per 1000 in the ••courçry Dealer,” in wishing The To- ■ ------- ----------------------------- Reflections of a Bachelor.

six oarrare now in college who*'rowed rates for tal1 business. TOnto World Its reward—the public’s . • • ----------- A man thinks he Is mighty good to hi»
against Yale and Cambridge this year will ----------7—Z~TZ—iT thoro appreciation of the lively interest j 1TRSOXAL. "'lfc_ :° let her think he Is. .,
be out with the squad, but their work this Goes to Fnirbank. - manifest in its columns from day to ; T',ere Is no Improvement In the health it lien a man talks about accepting a
fall will be mainly as roaches, the object Peterboro. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—At a : dav in everything that p-ertains to the 01 — .lice Inspector‘Hall, and relatives say job it is a sign that. the «alary 1» sin..ill- -
of the fall work being to develop material meetlno- rf the pre-bytery of Peterboro. ; ...p)f;.re Qr tlle neople i he la very low. A man has to holler pretty loud to get
for the spring practice. Captain Bacon an- 1° to-dav the tra-s'atlon of i lf ^ 1 w ScarM* Detective Sergeant Dimcsn ha* sent two : anyone to take stock in his virtues
nounvetl to-night that James Wray, tor the l? Hastings to : ! dollars to tlie Sbk Children’s Hospital at, The only men who dont waste a gohd
past two tears conch of the Harvard oars : Rev- J- M' WMtlaw c.f Omem , ---------------------------------fhe request <>t a man wbv has been punlsn- deal of their money are those who have
men. wfil return to the United tSntes from j Fairbank Church. Toronto Presbyt.ry. ; Fined Cor Killing n Snake. ^ (or stealing It. -The owner would not! not It to waste.
England on Uet. 14, and will at'once take; wa® grarfed. A deputation from Altho the founder of Christianity de- take It back There Is hardly anything that,can she k
charge of the crew. Omemee arked for the re ertlon of clared that It was no sin to pluck an F. W. Schumacher managing director or , n sentimental girl mure ta in to had t.ie

; Mr. Whttlaw. Rev. Mr. -MteTaggart ; ear of POrn on the Sabbath, the Con- the Peruna Company. Is at the King Kd- way a poet can Uky; steak and fried pota-
appeared for Fairbank congregation. ; necticut blue laws make It a crime to ""ardV.Mr- s,l>u“;*,'her t* one of the lead- toes. Xen York 1
^ u I snake on Siindav or to sell or lu*t citizens of Columlms. Ohio, and has

... • Ti a been frequently urged to stand for con- Robbed on a Trnla.
Mlllt Famine Threatened. ] uTJni.v an antidote for a snake bite.

Brantford. Oct. 2.^A milk ftmlne Petlr-Zareoqeof Danbury was bitten Rondbm'*e. represents rive of tht oH-e that he
is threatened. One dealer says he has j by an adder^Kche was pas=tng thru | t'n„,„iinn Associated Press at London. Kur.. 1 old ^ Vy„
had to cut off 50 customers and to re- a swamp, and hex shot and killel the ha« returned to tbe city and reHnined nis \ was robbea of Mon a u. x. s\. \ aia.
duce others to a half supply. j reptile. But he was caught by the | position with The Evening Telegram. I He Is from Prince Edward Island.

!H.H.E. A verdict will be given to-morrow 
night OCT- 8-9-10

EDWARD A- BRADBN PRESENTS Ii1 of Hiver 
2.40.55.

He vlula Park, 21) miles north of Chicago, 
tbe starting point of the long run; the 

finish «as at the Illinois Athletic Club
house, on Michlgan-avenue. The roads «’ere 
In excellent condition after the hard rains 

,« ;v of the past fe«- days, and the wind favor, fl 
->"( I the runners. Nearly half a hundred auto

mobiles followed the runners.
The finish of tlie first five was ns foi-

1•—2 BAKED BREAD ON SUNDAY) FINEDONTO,
IS FOR SALE.

l’helps;

GINGER-BREAD MAN
nTi SAME Ail STAR CAST

AS BEEN HERN LAST SEASON

Last Toll Road Gone.
«t Thomas Oct 2—The toll gates A breach of the Sunday law was re-

on8 the Txm'do’n and Port Stanley, road gistered against Samuel Grunstein, a 
on.the Lflodon ^nd Fort htainey , Hebrew baker, who was convicted in
wer,e removed to-day. - _ j police court yesterday of having baked
road of the county thus disappears. I bread on Sunday, Sept. 23. at 8.30 p.

in. He was fined a total of $3.35. His 
„„ i defence was that he had done such 

Kingston, Oct. 2.—The assessors re- , WQrk ln Montreal without molestation, 
turns, just completed, show a popu- j Samue) Supmacher, similarly -harg- 
latlon of 18,414, an Increase of 205. The - wlll appear to-day.
assessment totals iF6,861,880, and the ’ ----------------
exemptions $3,360,425.

a' I
H. Nervous D»; ’m 
and Premature De- 

irmanently cured by

Pet.Won. Lost. 
.. 115 
.. 1)4

76486 consumes..635 Shea’sTi§M.
Walter Jones aad Mabel Hite. Will 

Rogers, Sam Elton. Fred Ray and Uo.. Lavme 
Cimarun 'iris, Tom Moore, 1 he Klnetograph, 
The Crickets

54
*5»02%

81-76OZONE Kingston’s Slow Growth. ».86

'.o«'s :
Dennis Bennett. Hamilton..................... 2.41."3
S. II. Hatch, Hiver Forest A.C.... 2.48.55 
J. T. Armour, unattached, Chicago. 2.55.46 
Fled I.orz, Mohawk A.C., New

York ..................................................
E. V. Schwnn, Chicago, Seventh 

Regiment A. C..................................

Bi diet or usual ocou- 
ires lost vigor and in-
[ Price, $1 per box, 
|. Sole proprietor, rt-
DFIELDS DNUO 
F TORONTO.

i
-SPECIAL.DEER IN THE STREETS.

......... 2.56.75
ITSeries to he Resumed Friday.

Columbus, O,. Oct. 2—The scries
Cheaper Water.

London, Oct. 2—The water commis
sion has decided to cut the, rateji by 
giving a discount of 30 per cent, in
stead of 20.

LOCAL TOPICS.3.02.25 ,be- U you want a NOBBY TURN
OUT call up—torlas when they Bad 

are hard at the limits to graze, 
retreat to the woods when sightseers 
gathered-

lMARSHALL’S LIVERYi team# 
mt# are training just 
ampioiiship (lepeawW m} Victorias, Coupes and Landaus 

on shortest notice.
TRY US ! - Phone Main 733

Central* Prnetiee at Diamond Park
The Central will practise to-night at .1 

o’clock on Diamond Park. All players ar1 
requested to attend, as Phis will l>e the 
final work-out for Saturday’s game. The 
eit.v cbnmplonahlp game, that was post
poned on account of rain, will IX played <111 
Saturday on Diamond Park nt 3 o’clock. 
A win for the Wellingtons wlll wind up 
the baseball season for lUOti.

: LOAN BYLAW CARRIES.

Chesley, Ont., Oct. 2.—The bylaw to 
guarantee a loan of $15.000 to the Ches- 
ley Bedstead Co. was carried to-d*" 
by 307 for to 23 against.

CARRIERS RAISE RATES.

I
1ug I.aw Valid-

Ct. 2.—The Kentucky 
iw was declared '•°a' '
i,junction against tne 
is dissolved, and tne \ 

lo«er court for fur
ie United Atates 4-ir- §jte 
in tins city to-day" * a

iscK Revcilted.
At n meeting of jn* 
dation stewards .■<?*• 
of Treubel and 

II Hatfield, a trainer, 
n For. a jockey, w*»

... and the 
jlcvnoe wa8 ,,

IA)8T.

I I

Grown Tailoring 
We are not

“Quality" is t'he 
Com party's watch w ord.m
eatiefiled to ghie you fabrics, fit, work- 
manahlp, and stylés "as good as" the '/

.fhigh-priced tailors. We surpass them. 

Our big business, our modern system, 
expert workmen enable us to give 

patrons the vest possible service.
out clothing

probation 
e for a IK our 

our
\Vre guarantee to turn 
suited to the Individual and the very 
latest work ln style. Prices away be
low ordHnary taflors.

Isnore X.A.A, £ 
it is sold on me b'C™"

Ainerldau Howl°fl ÀS 
, miscalled the Ainer - 
ithtting a "working
of co-operation 
the exclusion of tu®

uarsme”

zH
iL, Markham Clippers Hoc-key Cloli.

The Markham Cli«ners A.C. organized 
last night, wltn Ibr •illowlng officers :

President. F. ltobiusoii:
Deadbam; captain. S. Wallace; reporter. 
B. Wllmott; secretary-treasaier. C. Moore.

The Cllppe» propose to enter a junior 
hockey league.

Tailoring Co., Limited
38-40 Adelaide St West

< f Amateur 
Fail# are lacking.- 
I that ufider the term»
l u n I Ileniey KegattS 

» decline nil America» 
be endorsed by th 

Usoelation. Tbe 
t Amateur Uarsm»» 
kuored. :%

manager,Crownl>Ut

/>
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Small Price on the Rtéht Overcoat
THE TORONTO WORLD

JOHNE CITY El Ml5 Store
Watch this space each day if

__ you’re locking for a bargain in a
A musical iuitrument. Our offer 
” for to-day Is as follows :

“ Traveller * ' that men appreciateThat heavy winter “ Tourl^ ” or 
well enough to make it decidedly popular. A big, long, roomy garment, 
full of warmth, and strikingly Çands

And we’re offering you brand new “ 
rect style, for $5.001 Big money saving there.

■

ome.a*
*

Tourists,” In this season’s cor-Otherwise Suggestions Made by 
C. C. Robinson Might Prove 

of Value.

BARGAIN NO. 3
i i
# 5«tops and knee swells, a com- _ 

position levers,radiating pedal 
. clavier, can be blown either —

■ by hand or foot lever, complete ■ 
_ with eelld walnut bench, used 2

■ about a year for demonstrat- |
— rag purposes only. A great — 
^ bargsdn fer a church organist. ^

SeStylish we lb mad» coats In a neat 
quiet tweed; black ground with a 
grey thread mixture, and large blue 
nverplald. Sizes 35 to 44. Price.

C. C. Robinson, In a letter to The 
World, points out the power yested in 
the Ontario Railway Board by the 

act. to Intervene between railway

c5.005.00
new
companies and municipalities In cases 
where complaint is made to the hoard 
as to alleged dangerous conditions un
der which the railway Is operated. 
Mr. Robinson considers that, "n view 
of the many appalling accidents that 
have happened by reason of the un- 
eafe condition of the roadbed and 
tracks, which, of course, in

renders the fenders absolutely

$281.52 We meet 
you. the nli 
had; every 
of cut, style

-,

MEN’S WINTER-WEIGHT TWEED TROUSERS AT $2.00
This $2.oe value is going a long way with practical men towards proving the 

inimitable leadership of this men’s clothing s'ore in trouser selling.

Dark hair-line tweed, with good quality pockets and 
trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42.

We msfce the terms of payment to rail 
youf convenience. We have s couple 
ofdoreh other bargain* in pianos and 
organa that we offer at very tempting I 
prices. If you cannot call, write or ■ 
phone us. We will bo «lad to send you A 
a complete hat

Ladie

5 Bell Plane Wireroems, $8.00. $1most

cases, .,
useless,” the attention of the board 
should be called to those sections of 
the act and to the tec18- -»

Mr. Robinson adds, ‘‘The City o<
Toronto and the railway companies 
seem to be agreed that this state of 
affairs constitutes a danger to hu
man life, and a detrllihent to the In
terests both of thethiunlcipallty and 
the company, as iWy only differ in, 
the question of liability for the ex
pense. Would It not be the part or 
wisdom for the board to see that the 
work Is done and the matter of lia
bility settled afterwards?”

One of the sections cited sets 
that the board on receiving complaint 
of any portion of the railway being 
dangerous to the public thru want 
of renewal or repair or thru faulty 
construction, may direct an Inspecting 
engineer to make examination, and 
order the railway or municipality to 
make improvements.

Another section prescribes a daily 
penalty of $500, to which a company 
'is liable for the use of rolling stock 
condemned by the board, It having 
the power to condemn as it wishes.
Reference Is also made to section 18, 
which empowers the board to enquire 
into and determine “any matter or 
thing, and the sub-section which pro
vides that the board may use any n . 1 near Euclid-avenue he rose to ring the
authority vested in it by the act, tho e‘-g- 11 A I I bel1 t0 stop the car' but at that mo*
not expressly stated, at any time as /II IJ3||II|IUE_ FI ALL ment a sudden jolt threw him on to
occasion may require.” r-m m ww the pavement, fracturing his arm and

City Solicitor Chisholm agrees that ■ otherwise severely Injuring him.
the suggestion is a good one, but ex- announcements. plaintiff claimed the bad state of the
plains that the situation is a some- * ' ______ rails caused his accident, and sued the
what complicated one. For one thing., M members company for $5000. At the trial the
the railway before the act came Into master at 11 a m lury dlsa8Teed. Motion was then made
foroe issued a writ in which the claim tiartwright, master, at 11 a. m. for a non.8ult- but refused. An ap*
is m«<iP ttiat it- the citv’s dutv to single toun. peal to the divisional court was ais-
chansre the roadbed before the com- List of cases set down for argument migsed, with costs. From the latter
nanv changes the rails The claim is before the Hon. Chief Justice Falcon-* judgment the railway are now appeal-«Aon?heisground" bridge, at 10 a -.ReCornell^tate ing Judgment was reserved. ‘‘It is an
the railway maintains that the rail- Munro v. Smith Mackey V. Smith, In Invitation to the public to stand on

ar - ««—*- ■»iei i K™* t rr* ss
Atâftrrrr-no evidence had as yet been adduced er ^ Robert v. south Western, Rob- cara.
f° .that the state °Jf pini on,! ert Vl South Western, re William Me- . Wa* There a Contract fF«i^ydee8tate- Metr0p0Utan Bank V‘i The Village of' Morrl^urg, ir. 1905,
Inal ESSSSf* fTth^na"t ! ' D,vtalo“1 Co”rt" „ vZpment Vate^wer from

wleki hè ll»'beeriFtr#ln^ to make an ' Peremptory list for 11 a. m : Hail lds plat Canal and for convertlng the 
wmwhe nnmnînv hTwhlrh iVl Pon Hope, re Brown estate, Se- same into electrical energy. Alexan- 

fhJ tHe^nlsh i cord v" Mowat' McLean v,T1CrOWe’ B 1 der Pringle, an electrical engineer,
the work could proceed with the ques- p Anderson, Cameron v. Ross. claims he .was engaged by the village

* x Court of Appeal t0 be engineer-in-charge. He pre-
. ..__ t Peremptory list for 11 a. m.: Federal pared plans and specifications, and
told me, L bave b®®" bpes. j Life v. Stinson (continued), Kirstein v. rendered services, for which he claim- 
would reach an agreement, but there Coherli McKenna v. Township of Os- ed $2779.05. The defendants say they 
seems to be a difficulty raised by the gcode Harveetick v. Emory. only engaged hhn as consulting 1 en-
management of the company," he ex- « ---------- gineer, and were not indebted to him
plained., He referred to the instruc- A„ Appeal to the Profession. for anything. At the trial In April the 
tion given him by the board of con- Three cases on the peremptory list judge dismissed the plaintiff's action 
trol to bring the matter before the jor tbe day. not being ready when because the contract between the mu- 
railway board, and said that this ! ca||ed| ied His Lordship Chief Justice nicipality and Pringle was not under 
would be done at once should the ne- j Meredith, in the divisional court, to s^al. The appeal was heard before 
gotlations prove abortive. ; make the following remarks: the divisional court yesterday, and

! "I think it is not unfitting that I dismissed, with costs.
'should appeal to the profession to as- Company Liable In Head-Tax Cas%

. > •„ sist the court in preventing the loss Tbe divisional court, In the case of
Toronto Telegram: It Is not enough of judicial time by unnecessary ad- Jones the Englishman, who was a pas- 

that a political leader should have journments. I am always reluctant genger on one of tbe Niagara Naviga-
ideals, and that he personally should ;"th^0 unTs^ there is a Jlon Company’s boats, and at Lewls-

.-always felt that, unless tuere T ton refused to pay the head tax of $2, 
be seeking the good of his country, and flxed rule as to adjournments, a great !and waa b€[d Qn the boat by the com. 
not the gain of his pocket. deal ot judicial time will eb uselessly i pany'a officials, yesterdays decided

The ideals of R. L. Borden are not wasted. If counsel knows that the jn bjs favor Jones was non-suited 
numerous or extreme, but these ideals court expects a case to be ready, and when he broUght his case before the 
are right and firmly held. ! if not ready that it goes to the foot county court judge, but the divisional

The great aim of R. L. Borden’s pub- j 0f the list, the case will generally be CQurt ru]es that. tbe company is liable 
lie life is not to fill his own pocket.. I ready. We have instructed the régis- tQ pay the head tax and also damages 

But why does not Mr. Borden sur-;trar, in order-to meet the wishes of of j100 Ultited States law, under
round himself with men who share his the profession, to endeavor to prepare wblcb the tax is collected, makes the 
ideals and cherish his aims? the peremptory list, so as, as far as carrler naLle where the passenger re-

If a leader is to be judged by the : practicable, to suit their convenience. fU6es to pay. 
company he keeps, what will be the j if any gentlenyin has an engagement gUe* for gio.ooo.
Judgment recorded In the case of R. L. ! elsewhere. If there Is enough business Q Waters hotel cashier of To-
Borden by the company he kept on his to occupy the court, without prejudice ron^o -jg gu ’james Alien, formerly 
historic tour of the west? | to the interests of any ether gentle- ODr|eto_ of a peterboro hotel for

The appeal of R. L. Borden to the : man, I have no doubt the registrar $10 qqq damagea for the alleged alien- 
west was that of a patriot statesman, , will fix the list to suit that convenl- of bis wife’s affections. The de-
and why were the patriots and mis- ence. There are nearly one hundred fendant môved. before the local mas- 
sionaries he took with hi<n to help re- : cases on the divisional court list, a at peterboro . for further particu- 
generate the country so busy looking very large list at the ” jury larg afid the m’otion Was dismissed,
for hand-outs from Sir Thomas i assizes, and a considerable list at the He hag appealed t0 chlef justice Fal- 
Shaughnessy and Mr. Donald D. Mann? non-jury sittings, and there will be a _ brifiee in chambers, who reserved

block of the judicial machinery unless ; conoriuge,
the court is assisted by the profession j31108 Eleetlllll Trlal r„.t„onecl. 
in saving time. justice Teetzel has postponed the

Port Arthur and Rainy River election 
trial, which was to have taken place 
on Monday, till Jan. 7- 

James Sherlock is suing in the di
visional court to recover $390 damages 
from the city, alleging that he was 
delayed in carrying out his contract 
to do plumbing in the manufacturers' 
building. At the trial the judgment 
went against him.

146 Yonge Street.
PIANOS RENTED.

LSecond Day of Great Neckwear Sale (Superbly
$1

The secend of four days’ outrushing ef brand new silk ties at lewest of

These are part of the big fall stock (5400 ties) we bought -from a manufac
turer who wanted money quickly. Paid very little for them. So-offering the 
whole lot to you through four days of special pricing ; of irresistible value giving.

Best of four-in-hand and Shield Knot Si|k Neckties at I5c Each. Hurry !

v Ladle
Specials i

■
time one of Hearst's enemies. prices.same

Soon it will not be possible to men
tion an Intelligent, good man without 
mentioning a sympathetic, friendly 
follower of the career 
Randolph Hearst-" Time will show 
whether Hearst is true to the cause 
of the people. But whether he is or 
not, that cause remains and the main 
political reforms with which he has 
hitherto identified himself will cer
tainly be accomplished.

ftf1 *- The Milof William I Needs little I 
to avoid disa 
vise any wh 
every day’s 
may mean J 
livery. ORD

Mr TO-pavth
Four-in-hands satin lined or reversible—and shield

________________ knots; narrow and medium widths; all from this. 4
season's choice imported English and American tie silks, in neat fancy patterns. I 2 
Buy all you'll need—a winterful—fer the price is wondreusly low. Each.......... ..

MAIN FLOOR—QUEHN STRUT.

TO-MORROW
Si
pf
!*i [

Latest ad\ 
Scot's Tarta 
fall wear. Ii 
such ait exh 
popular gooi 

H Ilshment. ■ 
All the 6t:

I Fabrics are 
many. pattei 
ourselves fo 

We have 
Greys, Rla< 
Checks, Bro 
offer a rang 
not to be fo 

. _T

CANADA AND THE ORIENT. !

During hie western tour, the gover- 
nor-peneral delivered an 
inauguration of the Canadian Club of 
Vancouver, which deserves more than 
passing recognition. Earl Grey, from 
his hereditary and natural affinities, Is 
In entire sympathy with Canada and 
Canadian aspirations. Fortunately In 
this he Is not alone. Nothing Is of 

favorable omen for the future of

190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

address at the T. EATON C<3—*<

m

more
tlfe British peoples than the fact that 
public opinion In all the imperial states 
is moving on, identical lines, and is 
uniting on a common goal. Speaking 
unofficially and personally, Earl Grey 
was able to assure his audience, in re
sponse to the chairman’s appeal, that, 
if Canadians were willing to accept the 
responsibility of the position they de
sired they would be received by the 
people of: Great Britain with the warm
est possible welcome. ‘‘Imperial feder
ation of the British empire,” he said.

The
M

Pr<

JOHNFURRIERS
m

To H. M.
Queen Alexandra Prince el Well

H. ». h.

Be prepared for win
ter— order your fur-
lined coat early,-so we can 
have it ready for you before 1 

the first cold snap comes. • %

Major A. <1 
Presided"may be founded on the basis of self- 

rtspect, and that self-respect to which 
your chairman has given expression 
may be the impelling motive to a reali
zation of your desires."

Naturally, when present in the coun
try's chief western port, Earl Grey 
dwelt on the great trade future Its posi
tion carried. In his own words Van
couver stands at that gateway of ever- 
irereaslng commerce between the Occi
dent and Orient. Canada is the natural 
hÿr to the coming trade of China and 
Japan. It has the markets on wihich 
these countries depend, and it. has com
mand of the trade route which can

The Whitti 
arnd elected j 

Hon presid 
president, Ml 
president, J 
Robert Fard 
Dr Donald j 
inittee. Mess 
Shaw,„Baile| 
Frank Till, 

The assoej 
over the fal 
to tender i 
on Oct 16.

tion of liability left open.
"From what their solicitors have

We can fit you wiih a coal 
from stock lined with musk
rat—the backs only, for we 

se the flanks—and withnever u
shawl or notch collar of otter 

or Persian Lamb. The shell 
is of English beaver, .not too 

heavy, but of a firm weave, so 

as to stand the weight ef the 
fur lining. Prices range from 
$70 to $125,

A SIDE-LIGHT ON POLITICS.

bring the old world nearer to the new. 
Changes of habit such as that from rice 
to bread cannot but afford valuable 
trade openings with the Orient and 
open a market not for wheat and flour 
alone but for butter, cheese and jam 
as a relish for the main article of diet. 
All these Canada can supply in ever 
increasing quantities, and the recent 
treaty admits Canadian products to 
Japanese markets on equal terms with 
those accorded the United States. Ja
pan, said the governor-general, should 
now be regarded as a natural asset for 
Canada as a market for her resources. 
He added a warning word against 
weakening the hands of the progressive 
party in Japan, and adding force to 
the arguments of the other party that 
would close the open door. His counsel 
of prudence will no doubt commend it
self to all who desire to advance the 
course of trade between Canada and 
the Orient.

A Rea
vi.-

i

U Your St
gretivc 1]
Stomach
When It

I^ot .with 
ment of di 
naturally J 
Scientific a] 
tion requit] 
ments, and] 
ric acid- \\] 
It is proof 
agents are 
apparatus.

Stuart’s 
nothing bu 
necessary a 
ed at won] 
small inted 
organs nee] 

, trie glands] 
gestive ora 
cahdition. J

Stuart's I 
subjected 1] 
home ana A 
tain moth ir]

Chemical] 
address "d 
No. 11029 j 
Fenchurchl

Mink lined, these coats cost 
from $200 to $450. Made to 
veur order if yeu se desire, 
though we can suit you every 
bit as well from stock.Afternoon Comrt Dally.

The Increasing leijgth and import
ance of the calender which comes be
fore Magistrate Denison has caused 
■the authorities to decide upon holding ! West Life Assurance Co. moved before j 
an afternoon court every day. There Master-in-Chambers Cartwright to

strike out the jury notice filed by the 
defendants in the action of the Great 
West Life Assurance Co. against 
Rosey Lilly Brinker and J. H. Brink- 

The order was granted.
tiooel Service,

The application of J. R. Helntz & 
Co. of Buffalo to have set aside the 
order for the issue of a writ of sum
mons for service out of the Jurisdic
tion, that was served on their agent 
at Peterboro at the Instance of W. H. 
Collier, has been dismissed. The mas- 
ter-in-chambers, before whom the mat
ter came, allows them to enter a Con
ditional appearance, but they must 
file their defence within 10 days. The 
coets are to be in the cause-

Don't Want a .Jury.
Because of an irregularity, the Great

H olt, Renfrew & Co.PUNISH THE PERJURER.
What strikes us most forcibly in 

reading the evidence in the London 
bribery charges and the East Elgin 
escapade of W. F. Hepburn, late Lib
eral candidate, is the utter disregard 
for an oath paid by most witnesses.

An honest man on oath tells the 
truth without hesitancy. The dis
honest man on oath hedges, halts and 
perjures himself. Political trickery 
has become so much a part of the 
average election contest, that electors 
think it smart to have been implicat
ed. To buy votes is a good joke to 
your Simon pure partisan. And he 
gets to believe that to violate his oath 
in testifying in an election trial is 
also a good joke. To his mind, an 
oath is only a Joke.

And an oath will continue to be so 
regarded till the crown makes ex
amples of these perjured jokers. In 
the present state of public indigna
tion over .the corruption in London, 
the crown would be upheld in sending 
those self-condemned oath-breakers to 
Jail for a long term. The perjurer is 
in the lowest rank of citizenship, and 
honest men would breathe more freely 
were he eliminated from the class of | 
free men.

are many minor matters, as well as 
cases o-f unusual length, which 
be .handled by the afternoon court..

can
5 King Street East.

er.To Throw Them Oat.,
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 2.—Suits 'have 

been instituted in the supreme court 
to oust the Standard Oil Co- and the 
International Harvester Co. of Ameri
ca from Kansas.

New and FineSTUDENTS TAKE DISMISSAL
RATHER THAN tiiUIT HAZING -, I have at 
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The new O’Keefe ♦•Pllsener” 
Lager is thefinest Beer ever brewed.7 
And when you recall all O’Keefe'* 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, 
it's easy to see why we are so 
proud of tbfs new brew.

It’s just out—the most tantaliz- 
ingly delightful lager you ever 
drank. Remember that you want

Chicago, Oct. 2.—Forty Lake Forest 
refused to sign aCollege students 

pledge submitted by the faculty not to 
Indulge in hazing.SWEET

CAPorai
Estate of Dr. Wallace.

The will ôf Dr. Matthew Wallace 
$10,235.90 to nisleaves an estate of 

widow. The estate consists of $600 in 
book debts, $410 in books, etc.. $5235 in 
mortgages. $1840.90 in cash and $2150 
in realty. The latter is a lot ou Birch- 
avenue. York Township, worth $ï000, 
and a half interest in another lot on 
Cronyn-avenue, York Township, worth 
$150.

The will of the late William S- Sin
clair leaves two legacies of $30o 
each • to his sisters, Emma and Flor
ence, and tre residue goes to the wid
ow, Evangeline Sinclair, 
tate totals $1120. and of this $900 Is In 
lots i nthe Village of CampbeV/ford-

Mrs. Mary A. Slee receives the es- 
I tate of her husband, the late John 

Slee, shlpcarpenter- The estate totals 
$350.

To Be Considered.
In August, 1905, an order was made 

in the action of William Gilliard 
against Duncan J. McKinnon and 
others, staying execution. Application 
has been made in chambers to re
move the stay. The master reserved 

; judgment.

m A Hamilton Salt.
Charles Sumner Scott, an accountant, 

of the City of Hâmtlton, and assignee 
fot the benefit of creditors of James 
Stinson, a Chicago banker, ie appeal
ing to the court of appeal from an or
der of the divisional court, which de
clared that William James Swanson, 
in the event of a sale of the mort
gaged premises in question, is entitled 
to be paid out of the proceed# certain 
moneys In priority to the assignee. The 
action was brought by the Federal 
Life Assurance Co. of Canada for the 
foreclosure of a mortgage given by 
Jynes Stinson and his wife to bar 
Jfqwer. Argument has rot been con- 

; eluded.

yiuThe Light Beer In the Light Bottle

Monej; cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

The es-

CibarettES ON TIME,I.

Vancouver, B. C., 0.ot. 2.—The Cana- 
dian Pacific overseas mall train, car
rying the European malls to the Ori
ent. arrived here sharp on time thi* 
morning, and Shortly' afterwards the 
steamer Empress of India "left f°r 
Hongkong with the mails and a la**» 
passenger Usy 4

For die table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Every grain a 
perfedt crystal Absolutely pure, 
dean and never cVke*.

$1.00 to Humyton Races To-Dn>-
And special leaves at 1.30 p.m. via 

Grand Trunk Ràilway, running direct j 
to track, returning immediately after i 

Secure tickets at city office. I 
King and Yonge-

STAIVD.AR1D , An Acc*Oent Case.

Tup : John Shea, a machinist, employed by
_ tll:' i the Toronto Electric Light Co., was

’U/’fllJl $1 riding on the rear1 platform of a
I» qQueen-street car on Oct. 24 lust. When

samlast race, 
northwest corner 
street» I

k
!

vi
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The Toronto World ! ganlze a new a;nd clean party on na

tional lines.
A national party, consecrated to pub

lic rights and honest politics, Is badly 
needed. We think it Is at hand. Thank 
God the people are still sound It the 
great mass of the politicians and the 
press have gone rotten or dishonest.

11
A Morning Newspaper pubHsbed every 

day in tbe year, 
private exchange connecting all 

departmenta—Main 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday included......$8,00
Six mouths. Sunday Included..................... 2.60
Three mouths, Sunday included...... 1.16
One mouth, Sunday Included.......................40
'■>*"» year without Sunday......................  8.00
Six months, without Sunday. ...................1-60
Four montha, without Sunday............ . 1.00
Three months, without Sunday............
One month, without Sunday....

These rates Include poitage all over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
lu almost every jown and village 
will Include free delivery at 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addresa 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.-

i
TelephonMl

1

HEARST AND POLITICAL REFORM.
Those who are confidently, predicting 

the defeat of William Randolph 
Hearst In the electrical contest for 
the governorship of the State of New 
York, may, when all Is over, find 
themselves on the wrong side. At 
present they have matters much their 
own way, but when the first outburst 
of fear and wrath Is over, the people 
will be recalled from the torrent of 
personal attack to a consideration of 
the true Issue and the reason why

i .75! .28

/ ? Pa
A of Ontario 

the above
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Hughes, the insuranceHAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrtck- 

etreeta. Telephone 968.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

Charles E.
Inquisitor, has been nominated by the 
Republican party and Is receiving the 
support of the Republican machine. 
On Monday The New York Evening 
Post sounded a note of alarm regard
ing the chiefs who have been chosen 
to head the Republican party organl- 

It says that the choice of the

■ ■1 LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-etreet. W. C. 
London1, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertlsementa and subscriptions are 

aleo received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at tbe fol
lowing New» Stand»:
BUFFALO. NY—New* stand Blllcott- 

Square; new» stand Main and Nlagara- 
*1 reefs; Sherman. 386 Maln-atreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL__P.O. New» Co.. 217 Dear
born-street.

'DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS" ANGELES, CAL.—Amos new* stand. 
MONTREAL^—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotel» and news stand».
OTTER EC—Onelrec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.R—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* *tnnd.
All Railway news stands and trains.

A welcome visitor when away on 
m trip la a copy of the Detly and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad- 

« dree* In Canada, Halted State* or 
Great Britain for ten eenta a week. 
Order» taken by all newsdealer» 
and poatmaafere or may be left nt 
The World, 83 Yonge St., Toronto.

#
If
If

zatlon.
Brooklyn Republican boss Woodruff 
or state chairman creates suspicion

tfII
and embarrassment, that he is of a 
type offensive in itself and that his 
special relations to insurance_rompan- 
les have been such as to mak^ 
conversion to reform .doubtful. ‘‘Fur
ther than this,” It proceeds, “the mis
take has been made of securing as 
Republican treasurer a man of exten
sive corporation connections, r Irre
proachable as Mr. Sheldon may be 'in 
every private capacity, his director
ates and financial assoclatjons handi
cap him seriously for this public po
sition and by so much handicap Mry 
Hughes.” ^

Nor is it advisable to forget that 
the relationship of Mr. Hughes with 
the Republican machine and of Mr. 
Hearst with the Tammany t organiza
tion • are by no means identical. Mr. 
Hearst was in a position to impose, 
his own terms, and was only accepted 
because his personal following In the 
state was too general to be Ignored. 
The Republican chiefs, placed face to 
face with this fact and recognizing 
that the main strength of Mr. Hearst 
lay in the tremendous fight he has 
waged for the interests of the people, 
were compelled to look for a candi
date who could pose as an eTqually 
strenuous opponent of the corporations 
whose tyranny and exactions had 
brought them under so severe a mea
sure of public reprobation. That 
candidate was found in Mr. Hughes, 
who has given a general pledge that 
he will maintain his independence and 
do his duty according to the mea
sure of his ability. His personal sin
cerity need not be dqubted. but he Is 

,in no position to compel a change of 
policy on the Republican party, anl 
Is tor all practical purposes a straight 
party candidate. Nor does he possess 
the record and reputation Mr. Hearst 
has gained by his sustained and 
strenuous campaign for the emanci
pation of the people from corporation 
rule.

his
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A NEW NATIONAL PARTY WANTEDI

1 il I! The people of Canada these days are 
getting a closer view of the political 
situation in this country thru the me
dium of the insurance investigation 
and the prosecutions in the police court 
over the late federal election in Lon- 

The discussion over the power

It-I
!

don.
policy of the Whitney government has 
also made the people think. The whole 
impression created In the mind of the 
people is one of rottenness and stench. 
Were the probe to go In deeper the 
smell would be more sickening.

:

i '.i

n*

8 The truth Is that the bribery and 
vote-buying exposed In London has 
been widespread. Fifty thousalïà, a 
hundred thousand dollars, have been 
put In a single election. Governments 
have literally hundreds of thousands 
these days to use to corrupt the elec
torate. Where does It come from? They 
even have to spend thousands to warm 
up their own supporters. We have no 
faith in those partisans, especially 
newspaper partisans, who say that nei
ther Mr. Fielding nor Mr. Hyman knew 
whkt was going on in their constitu
encies. They knew all about the deals 
which got for their party the sinews 
of war. and they knew what was be
ing done In their elections. THE MAN 
WHO PROFITS BY CORRUPTION 
MUST KNOW ALL ABOUT IT, AND 
THE PUBLIC CAN TAKE NO OTHER 
VIEW. Mr. Hyman’s part in the gov- 
éfriment is to take the place of the 
late James Sutherland, and to carry 
elections. Bribery, corruption, vote
stealing, trick ballot boxes, have all 
beetUbrought home to the Liberals.

And as for the Conservatives, what 
had been unfolded in the courts? Thai 
men who were elected to represent the 
people were ready, anxious, bent on, 
using their position as members who 
had Votes to seek information and tips 
and land from railway promoters so 
as to ^ake money for themselves! The 
Lefurgeys and the Fowlers and their 
other associates got the tips they got 
only because they would be expected to 
give back votes In return. And if you 
scan the division lists, if you scan 
most of all the committee records you 
will see how the men who sought tips 
from railway promoters paid the debt. 
THE PUBLIC SWEATED TWICE IN 
ALL THESE TRANSACTIONS. There 
vere gifts of land, money or credit 
out of the treasury of the nation, and 
later on unfair legislation and legisla
tion antagonistic to public rights was 
also passed. Public money, public 
concessions, that have passed to pro
moters and corporations, are invariably 
used to secure legislation later on that 
Is unjust to the people.

How can any public man, least of all 
a member of parliament, be the guard
ian of the public rights as against the 
aggressions of corporations when that 

Is seeking to make himself rich on 
tips from these corporations?

It Is more than unfortunate for Jlr. 
Borden that the men who went with 
him to the west to preach political re
generation were really on a land specu
lation jaunt.

And lastly we have the confession of 
The Globe that while it professes to 
be the friend of public ownership it 
prints for pay and without earmarks 
columns and columns of stuff against 
public distribution of power written by 
writers in the pay of the electric ring. 
And The Mail, pretending to support 
Whitney's policy, also sells its columns 
for pay to the electric ring to dis
credit that, same power policy!

The time Is at hand when the peo
ple must rise in their might and or*

III ;

ill
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B Not everything that Is said against 
William Randolph Hearst is true, nor 
is approval of all the characteristicsI!

I of newspapers he owns necessari^ in-
notable, IIP* volved in pointing out the

1 public service he has rendered thru 
their agency and during his term in 

In the current number of

' |f 1

I ils congress.
The North American Review, ArthurI Brisbane, writer of the remarkable 
New York Journal editorials, says : 
‘‘Hearst has made Innumerable fights 
in the Interest of the people at his 
own expense, with great expenditure 
of money and personal energy. Var
ious trusts have been fought by him 
thru the courts and up to the supreme 
court. He certainly has the honor of 
being hated more deeply by the pubr 
lie enemies of this country -than any 
other man in it. A mere enumera
tion of the lawsuits that he has be
gun and prosecuted on behalf of the 
public ^welfare fills out a considerable 
pamphlet." Mr. Brisbane does not ex
aggerate, and among the more con-, 
spicuous of his lawsuits in the pub
lic service may be cited the Ramapo 
water conspiracy, the gas trust litiga
tion and the beef, coal and ice trust 
cases. On the coal trust investigation 
alone Hearst spent $65,000.

Among the bills moved by Hearst in 
congress, valuable as indicative of his 
own personal opinions on public ques
tions were measures giving the Inter
state commerce commission power to 
fix railroad rates and Jurisdiction over 
the Standard Oil and other pipe lines; 
enabling the federal government to ac
quire, operate arid maintain electric 
telegraphs; extending the postal ser
vice to include articles, of merehanr 
dise, thus relieving the public from 
the exactions of the express compan
ies; remedying the defect in the anti
trust law, which saved the Sugar Trust 
from prosecution, and relieving the 
trades union from the effect of the 
law against combinations. In a reffent 
interview he denied being a socialist 
or that he wanted the form of the 
United States government changed.
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"We are fighting," he said, "to pre
vent our institutions .from being grad
ually destroyed by the corrupt* use of 

1th’. This fight will go on until
to hav?

wea
we win, and money ceases 
power" to defeat the will of the peo
ple." In closing his article in The 
North American Review Mr. Brisbane 
affirriis that “Many men will live to 
be ashamed of slanders invented or 
circulated concerning Hearst. It is 
.not possible now to name a, recognized 
public enemy, without naming at the
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

jBMffitmtp i~ Mua ÈHDiinOîBWB
SINGLE FARE

JOHN CATTO & SON !»coat
Store Cloeee et 6.30 p.m.

ppreclate 
garment,

FOB HUNTERS
Golnd Oct. 9 to Nov. 6

To points In Temagnml, points ïlattawacijj» • 
Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Mnrle nnil Pert 
Arthur via N. N. Cix; to Georgian Bay and 
Lake Superior points via N. N. CO, (to 
points on N, N. Co. extra charge will 1» 
made for meals and tierths returning), -o 
certain Quebec points.

Golnd Oct. 23 tb Nov. 6,
To Penrtang, Midland, Lakefleld,- all peh'ts 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Cobocott*^ 
Llndyav to Hallbnrton, Madnwaska » l't 
pot Harbor, Mnskokn Lakes. Lake of Bay» 
and Msgnetàwan River points. .

RETURN LIMIT, DBG. 8, 1900.

Chilly Fall Days
SUGGEST

Seasonable
Clothing

—Business Hours Daily- 
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m„ and Closes at 6 p. m.

Y
on's cor-

Punishments for Violation of the 
Local Option Law Unsatisfactory 

to N. Toronto Council. Dainty, Exclusive Wash Materials
.00 :

Toronto Junction, Oct. 2.—Tore $a a 
meeting of the patrons of hockey call
ed for Wednesday -might, at the Rang- 

Dundns-street, for the 
senior and

fine materials in our print and muslin department., In fact, weWe have seme very |
can truthfully say that never before have we had such a lovely selection to choose from
—everything to suit the most fastidious taste.

SÎNGLE FARE
We meet the emergency by offering 

you the nicest stock we have ever 
had; every ItAn up-to-date In point 
ai cut, style, value.

For Thanksdivlnd Day
Going October 17th and 18th * 
Return Limit—October 22nd \

era’ Club room,
■purpose of organizing a

$
1.00

32 inch printed Crystaline in many exquisite floral effects in the daintiest of printing, a 
smooth faced satin finished material, in many beautiful shades of pink, sky, hello- 1 
trope and Nile, on a rich pearl white ground. Our special price a yard................... le<,V

46 Crepe Lisse, a handsome sheer exclusive material, embroidered with rich twisted 
silk on white, pink and sky ground,’ the most popular novelty of the season. J /JQ 

Special a yard................................................................................................................................

junior league.
The youngest 

flUain, 470 Oampbell-avenue, died at 
The funeral will take 

Wed-

child of James Mc-roving the Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Fall Coats

$8*00, $10.00, $15.00 er Higher

Ladles’ Suits ,
(Superbly tailored). New Mddels, 

$18.00 to $65.00

Ladies’ Walking Skirts
Specials at $8.00. $10.00,$12.0P

The Millinery Department

9Between all stations in Canada ; also io 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Suspend U 
Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y.

For tickets and full Information call At 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-stréets.

n
% noon to-day. 

place to Prospect Cemetery on
- neaday afternoon-

Howood and McGowan, who shot at 
H- M. Woolson last night, appeared be
fore ■ Magistrate Ellis today and werç
fined $5 and costs.

The Gun Club are making great pre 
pa rations for the annual shoot, on <Jci. 
10, which promises to be the most suc
cessful in .the history of the club. The 
secretary wishes to remind the mem 
bers who have not sent their entry, 
that they must do so before Friday 
next, if .they lnitend competing.

Last Saturday William Sire, a car
penter of Oakville, disappeared, and

Needs little advertising just now, but his frlends commenced a search later, 
to avoid disappointments we would ad- the result being the finding oi uie u y 
vise any who have not yet called, that | in the Sixteen-Mile Creek. Sire s^es^ 
cverv day's delay in placing orders dence Is very near the . , ,,maTmean sev!1^ days? dela^y in de-; is sup^sed that he stumped and teU
1‘very. ORDER NOW. overfthe ®a^ankment, was^tun =^5

formerly 11 veit In Toronto Junction, and fthe funentl^Ul take P'^e to-nmrrow 
from 79 HosElns-avenue to Prospect 
Cemetery. V

i
1

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSSale ■r
y

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BYjINLAND NAVIGATION.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE^Mather goods

AT A BARGAIN ,

1 NIAGARA smiGIIUN CO.. Limitedlowest of
FINEST AND FASTEST*3»(NIAGARA RIVBR LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Steamer leaves Torente daily, except 
Sueday, foot of Yeng# St. 7.30 a.m., 2 
p.m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 
8,30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts..

FANCY SLIPPERS
$2.10

\|.

1“ EMPRESSES”i manufac- 
iffering the 
lue giving.
Hurry !

I
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC ie IIVERPOOI
Lake Frle . ’..........................Sept 29 Sov, TO
Empress of Ireland ........Oct* o, JtoŸ. 2
Lake Manitoba ... 1......... • • - • • ^ct
Empress of Britain .......... Oct. 19, ^Nov.
Lake Champlain ............................... Oct. si

1st Cabin $65 and upwards, according to stearnn. 
one clas; steamers (Inttfmediate > $42.50; 2nd cabin, 
$40.00 up; 3rd class, $25.50 and $28.75. Appljr s| 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of om 
superior 3rd class accommodation. 1 t J

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

“Montrose, "Oct. 2nd, carrying 2nd only, 
*40,00.

“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21; carrying 2ad 
and 3rd only, $40.00 and $28.50.

Apply for complete sailings.
I. J. SHARP, Western Pasieii” tqent,

SO Tenge St. Toron ta Phone M vln2813

We do not consider ourselves boasting In any way 
when we state for a fact that we have the best ■ 
value in our trunk and leather goods section in ; 
the city, and that we are all the time giving spe
cial values. At present we have a special line of 
bags and suit cases that we are offering at a big 
reduction.

Come in and see them. You will be interested.

A special codlection of Women’s Slippers for dress 
and evening wear, in pump, one, two and three- 
strap styles) and with both the plain and jet 
beaded vamps, low, medium And high French 
heels, hand turn soles. This season's newest and 
most desirable styles, all sizes and widths, regu
lar $2.75 to $3.50, I

Thursday, a pair ......................... • • • • •

!Id;
is 12IS.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES â TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIOATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catherine», Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo,
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 4 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.(4 a.m. 
K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phono M2343
8. J. Sharp, DO Yonge 8t„ phone M 2930 __
M. Q. Thompson, Si) Yonge St., phone M 1733.

Cress GoodsI
Latest adviçes from Paris place the 

Scot's Tartan again in prominence for

Fabrics are here, amongst thema great lT^ Deer Park, crossed the
many patterns exclusively confined to CliUr-ave Hjs rig was struck
ourselves for Canada. ^ Ï n^rth bouM car and badly smash-

We have a special department for by l,?t ,he^cupaut escapecl with only 
Greys, Black and Whites. Shepherd ed, bo! Motorman Humph-
Checks. Broken Checks, etc and can a bad *^king u-p. c sufficient

ar-jfflÆ •szs» -V* --- w—.

SSZWr «fine is given as $30 and $j.60 co. t , or ] tajns* many valuable premiums for 
which the town received «.10. | horse8, atock. poultry, fruit, ladles'

A court of revision was held ! worv etc„ and competition should be
night, and the local improvement of keen ln an classes. A silver tea ear- 
five foot concrete sidewalk oo jonge vaiued at $25, has been donated

"r«'i r..»CT'"K,n?r" ISK £ British American Bn,me,, Coiiede.
‘sstsrsaï-«.«•«- l2iiSTS!&,ÏS'&E£»\î Ce.lr.1 r. M. G. A. BM|. - ■ - • T.renl.,

w. » g» ss a su*~ ' £ ■ | vsaSe •ss&.tf’s :r0"i.‘ï. a r. aawama/www mmmmaaaa maa\mmamaaaaaam>
for- the mental Improvement of turn on the c. P. R. at 6.30 and 8.19, ,,

young people, which makes such or- and on the G. T. R- at 7.20 and. » P- -fis
ganizations as literary societies espe- m. single taré for round trip. The .
cially useful. A creditable program grounds may also bV1f„C *1^111 be I
was then tendered. In which the follow- car from Toronto A ban(lu®t ^ 'l b
ing took part:Misses Trench.Pritchard, held ln the town hall ,tb« ®v®nl"*'t.
Grnndy, Waugh, Baker and Messrs. F- The privilege of, coJ‘t^lct "f^1.al Pnote 
Roberts, H. Frogley and Robert Boul- office eavlngs bank a j
den. accompanist. , business has been taken

The town council last night had to M. Pearen, F^mas at ^
endure sharp criticism at the hands of pending an alleged irregularl-
several ratepayers, who wanted side- part men; into some alleged 
walks and other road- Improvements, ties.
Commissioner Coombs stated his Ina
bility to get up a petition for a side
walk on Davisville-avenue on the local 
Improvement. Mr- Coombs charged 
that property owners on the street 
were unwilling to sign for the im
provement, while they .were,, perfectly 
satisfied to see the land Improve in 
value. He asked the council to put a 
walk down on the initiative, and_ Dr.
Bond and other members of the coun
cil thought the request a reasonable 

In order, however, to get the

STREET WA.Murray&Co.tisM ^MnStTbronto.
XWW WWWW VWyWyYyW

Now Is the Time 1

TO dé
. «

ELDtR. DEMPSTER & COMPANYpresided and J. Kyles enlivenedson 
the meeting. Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 

(The Popular Route to thi Tropic»' 
SAILINGS

Montreal.
From

HalifaxSeeled tenders, addressed to II. F. Mac- 
Naughtou, Secretary Public Works Depart
ment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, en
dorsed "Tender" for Normal Schools," will 
be received at this department until the 
hour of noon on Saturday, the 13th day 
of October l'JOd, for the erection of Build- 
tegs for Normal Schools In Peterborough, 
Stratford and North Bay.

Plans and specifications may be seen a; 
this department and will be placed on ex- 
hlb.tlon by the chairman of the Board of 

Public School Board, at each

Mail Orders 
Promptly Filled

V

5 S.S. •‘Dahomey” 20thOct- 25th Oct. 
S.S. “ Sokoto ” 20th Nov. 25th Nov.

To enroll for a Business or Shorthand course in our Day or Evening 
Sch^l and secure a training that will be of the greatest pess.kle aid 
to von in obtaining a good position. Our oqurees are practical and 
thorough, our teachers are capable and careful and give instructions 
suited t# individual needs. Write for calendar.

I
•il

fullWrite for our illustialed booklet riving 
particulars of a trip to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our steamers sail from Mont
real, calling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahnmaa 
Havana, Cuba, Progreso, Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap
est trip ever offered. , . ,

These steamers are fitted with every known 
modern convenience for the safety and com
fort of paswesrers. •

For further particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP,

8d Yonge St, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SOWIERS ü

H. R. H. 
Prince el Wei

IQag-etreet—Opposite 
TORONTO.

1 Education or 
of the above named places.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to *he 
order of lion. J. O. Heaume, Minister of 
Public Works, for five per cent, on the 
nn ount of the tender and the bona b-de 
signatures and business addresses of two 
parties us sureties, must accompany euvh 
tender.

The department will'not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

J. O. 1ŒAUME.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario, De

partment of Public Works. Ontario.
Toronto 28th September. 1906.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the department will 
not be paid for It. 636

WHITBY OLD BOYS.
ired for win- 
;r your fur-
arly, so we can 
’ for you before 
map comes.

you with a coai 

led with musk- 
;s only, for we 
Ranks—and with 

h collar of otter 
mb. The shell ! 
beaver, ,not too 

a firm weave, so 

e weight of the 
rices range from

Major A. G. Henderson Is Elected 
President of the Association. PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSHJP CO.town

IN THE DAYS OF OLD.NOT ONTARIO FURS.The Whitby Old Boys met last night 
and elected the following officers :

Hon president, G H Robinson. M A: 
president. Major A G Henderson; vice- 
president, J A Humphrey; secretary, 
Robert Flarquharson, B A; treasurer, 
Dr Donald McGill!vray; executive com
mittee, Messrs. Peter Wilson, Walter 
Shaw, Bailey Snow, James Humphrey. 
Frank Till, Dr Walters and John Hall.

The association is very enthusiastic 
the farewell banquet it proposes

«Jeoieeiititi and Oriental Steainajiv 
Toy* Kisun Kaieh» Ce.

China. Philippine
and

Bn wall. Japan.
Islande, Straits Settlement», In.lln 

and AwstraMn.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 30 
Oct. 30

f:Exchange Remln- 
1 sencea—5000 Visitor» at Fair.

York Pioneer»Sntifle* Government !Hud non Bay Co.
That Law Wi.ti’t Broken. I

meeting yesterday ai-The seizure of skins ma de last spring 
from the Hudson Bay Co. has been An-
ally settled, the company having satisr j the executive council of the York Co. 
fled the government that the pelt» were Pioneers, followed by a general meet- 

„ . taken In Keewatln and not In tills pro- ing of the association, with
Enet TO'OU ■ chaae yince. There were 129 beaver and 128 Barrie In the chair and John Harvey,

East Toronto, Oc . ■ ^ Dominion otter skins, directed to London, 
of the Leuty prop £ £.eal haa arous- they were only released on the under- | Intereating reminiscences were fur- 
Amusement Co. mo the rest- i standing that the company would pay nished ,by many aged members, but no
ed a st,r°ng oppoeiuo ^ rty la ln thelr vaIue, {3000, should illegality be formal papers were read. Among those
dents of Ward . iand acquired, proven. The bond has now been re , preaent were Major Jessup, F. L.
close Proximity the efty should either leased. . | Wade, representing the Ontario Gov-
It is urged t nermlt allowing It Upon another lot of skins val-uefl at ernment; ex-Aid. Lamb, John Maugh-
refuse to gran purpoae Indicated, $1000. seized from another firm at the an and others. ,
to be . -t a meetmg called .same time, th-e full value 'has been ex* The committee in cjia.I^e. P.!S
°r expropriate it. Ftre Hall on | ac.ted in fines, the firm having been | Dog Cabin" reported that they had
to be hel^ ln. e Ald Stewart, Church unable to show that the skins were not received more than 5000 vlsitors dur- 
Friday evening. Aia. o tQ throw k in On>ari0 ing the exhibition, and also many ln-
and Nob*ltW on theQ matter. Chief The c]ose season in these animals terestlng and historical souvenirs 
m°wimnson however, Is opposed to bav- continues for two. years more. “ye olden dayes.

„T“ 5ÏÏ?" ». ÏM.’ C A Hall, was well attended.

There was a 
ternoon at the Canadian Institute, of DORIC..............

MANCHURIA 
For rates or passage an» fun pat tiov 

lare, appljr R- M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian raaseiur**- ASfnt. Toronto.

de-

Robert

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEand secretary-
over
to tender Hamar Greenwood, M. P., 
on Oct 16.

New Twin-Screw Sfsmer» °r.I2-5°o toni.NEWsll^WRe?nTJd!^Mr;r1,.uteOONB

..Ocb ID Statendim.
..Oct. 17 Rynd*m. .
. .Oct. 24 Poudam............ Nov. 14

New Twin-Screw ^|gW AfflSterdaiO
refiitTred ton,. 30,(33 ton. dUolacemiat. 

R. M. MBLVILLB, 
General Passed:.cf Agent. Toronto. O V

Oct. 31 
Nov. 1I Potsdam

Noordam.... 
N. Am’t’d'aA Reasonable Plea 

For the Stomach 17.250
13bone.

feeling of -most of the owners on the 
street. Is was decided, before taking 
arbitrary proceedings, to allow them to 
signify their willingness to pay for the 
improvement. Jones Gillespie thought 
the town was dilatory ln performing 

reinforce- Its work- He had presented a petition 
are for a sidewalk on Soudan-avenue near

ly six months ago, and nothing had 
yet been done towards the construc
tion of the work. The mayor explain
ed -that the commissioner's department 
was overworked, but on the authority 
of the commissioner, he -assured M.r 
Gillespie that the Initial work on the 
walk would be commenced hi a few 
days. H- Cawling asked for some grad
in-- on Alberta-crescent, and was ad
vised to get up a petition to have the 
street graded and a sidewi-ak laid.

Tenders for the removal of tke ol- 
water tank and trestle work wereffon 
sidered, but the prices were re^rded 

excessive and the board ofyvorks 
win deal with the question before 
maÿlng any award.

W. Tomlinson asked for the use of 
the town hall for a concert for the 
benefit of the local hockey team, and 
also for electric lights- -for the rink. 
The disposition of this application 
was left in the hands of the water, fire 
and light committee.

H. R. Duke, on behalf of the citizens’
■committee, wrote decrying the impro
per carrying out of the local option 
bylaw and the leniency (apparently 
shown by the police magistrate In try
ing the cases of infraction1 of the by
law. Councillor Lawrence thought it 
time that a magistrate who would per
form his duties should be procured. 
Councillor Pears cou.ld not understand 
why the fines imposed should grow 
smajler with each offence. Council
lor Douglas thought the constable 
should be assisted in carrying out the 
law. and the name of W. White of Eg- 
llnton was suggested for the purpose. 
The magistrate will also be requested 
to explain the supposed auoma'ies in 
his penalties.

Dr. Wood-s asked the privilege of 
placing a professional sign at the 
south corner of Castleflel'd-avenue, but 
did not get complete assent to-his pro
position.

The property owners of Merfou
st reel petitioned for a nine-inch sewer. 
Their petition was granted.

Richard Hlpds of- Soudan-avenue on 
are at Monday evening was thrown out of 

his rig at Bedford Park. He was 
stunned, and his right, ear was nearly 
severed, requiring fifteen stitches 

Yesterday morning David Murray of 
Gordon-street while assisting brick
layers on Merton-street was sjtruck on 
the head by g brick falling from the 
scaffold. Dr. Bond sewed up the 
wound. »

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SPRBOKELS LIMB

Stomach 1» Lacking ln Dl- 
Wh y Not Help the 

It* Work—Especially 
Nothing to Try »

*If Y on r 
geetlve Power, 
Stomach Do 
When It Cost*

IThe AMERICAN & AUSTRUIANL! 1E

.Nov. IS 

.Nov, IS

RHEUMATISMNot with drugs, but with a 
ment of digestive agents, such as ^
Stifle an^ly-r

rlc acid- When your food fails to dlges , 
It is proof positive that some of these 
agents are lacking in your digestive

S siuart's’ Dyspepsia Tablets con!^™ 
nothing but these natural elements 
necessary tb digestion, and when P - 
ed at work In the weak stomach ana 
small Intestines, supply what tnese 
organs need- They stimulate -the gas
tric glands and gradually bring the di
gestive organs baclb. to their norm

Wychwood.
thanksgiving service^ were VENTURA 

AI/AMEDA 
SIERRA. .

m\
hdkiaratStZlon Methodist waa

Eida!huEthLngSf"|m22CE
and when the gold and 

uee wtl stripped on Monday evening 
bv Miss Coatsworth. daughter 
Mayor Coatsworth, Toronto, the en
velopes totaled $535 One man con
tributed $150, and his wife $100.

Back Pains, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Kidney Pains, 
Nervousness and Gen
eral Weakness.
My Electric Belt cures these 
troubles. It has cured thousands of 
cases in the past few years. It is 
curing scores every day. Mv mail is 
full of letters of gratitude from 
cured patients. Have you Rheuma
tism or any pain or weakness 1 If 
so, lay aside those drugs and plasters 
which long experience tells you will 

and enjoy the warm, 
glowing vitality- from my

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying first, ascend and ihlrd-elaas paisse- 

Bîv"r rcerrailen. berth, and statereemi ae t
SKca Pass. Agent. 

e Toronto and Adelaide 8ts., or
HORNING. G-T Ry., King end 

Tonge St».

ms
these coats cost 

Made to 
desire, 1

JVH5°- 

you se 
i suit you every 
in stocki

OX

Your
Executor

C. B. 124

TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDUDF Book at MELVIIXS^S
LUKUrL One of the features so
ADI F BIT much appreciated by
UlflE.ll I Ocean Travelers Is the
WEST INDIES SriSS 
NEWFOLN’LD -°J>ISÏ

R.M-MELVILLE, Corner- Tonrolto ' sel 
Adelaide btreet. 36

East Toronto.
a^ Tb°aT^ce^d 2 fronfy Manager

Railway* ^rynt°a j
to thWe effect that the terms suggested
by the town council for the exten j 
slon of the road to the easterly 11m- j 
its of the town are not acceptable 
to the railway company and will not 
be entertained.

rtVas
We call your attention to the im

portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential

Icanditlon. ,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been 

Subjected to critical chemical tests at 
home and abroad and are found to con
tain Ti»othing but natural digestives 

Chemical Laboratory. Telegraphic 
address "Difflndo," London. Telephone 
No. 11029 Central. 20 Cullum-street, 
Fen church-St,. EC.

London, 9th Aug., 190;).
I have analyzed most carefully a box 

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets (which I 
bought myself at a city chemist’s shop 
for the purpose), manufactured by the 
F. a Stuart Oo., Temple Chambers, 
London, E. C.. and have to report that 
I cannot find any trace of vegetable or 
mineral poisons. Knowing the Ingre
dients of the tablets, I am of opinion 
that they are admirably adaptable for 
the purpose for which they are In
tended.
(Signed) John R. Brooke, F.I.C., F.C.S.

There Is no secret In the preparation 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Tihelr 
composition *s commonly known among 
physicians, as Is shown by the recom
mendations of 40.000 licensed physi
cians In the United States and Canada. 
They are the most popular of all reme
dies for Indigestion, dyspepsia, water 
brash. Insomnia- loss of appetite, mel
ancholia, constipation, dysentery and 
kindred diseases originating from im
proper dissolution and assimilation of 
foods, because they are thoroughly re
liable and harmless to man or child.

Stuart's Dyspepfl-a Tablets 
once a safe and a powerful remedy,one 
grain of these tablets being strong 
enough (by test) to digest 3000 grains 
Of steak, eggs and other foods. Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
your food for you when your stomach 
can't.

Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
Package or send to us direct for a free 
trial sample package and you will be 
surprised at the result. F. A- Stuart 
Co., 64 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

» FREW & CO.
Il

never cure,
Street East.

DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
IStonffville,

W. J. Stark has sold his brick resl- 
dence here to Veterinary Surgeon J. T. 
Storry, who takes possession at once.

Ex-Councillor Armstrong returned on 
Monday last from Saskatchewan Pro
vince where he has been spending the 
summer with his three sons, who are 
largely Interested in wheat growing 
there.

Lawyer Frank Sangster 
agatrt after a lengtthy business trip 
thru Alberta and British Columbia.

Isaac Reaman. J.P., spent the past 
few days on a business trip to St. Ca
tharines and Welland.’

Herbert Halner left a few days ago 
for McMaster University to begin his 
B.A. course.

Norman Thompson of the Sovereign 
Bank here has received a license a-f 
lay reader in the Anglican Church. He 
occupied - his official position for the 
first time last Sunday. ’•

nd Fine It will not fail; it cannot fail; for it pours life into the blood, loosens up
And vim to All orgAns. LET YOUR UGHJ SO SHINE

Pennoline
THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

Keefe “ Pllsener ” 
ïst Beer ever brewed, 
recall all O'Keefe’s 
Ales and Porters, 

ce why we are so 
:ew brew.
--the most tantalw- 
ut lager you 
irber that you want

the stiff joints, limbers the muscles, and gives snap 
Pain cannot exist where my Belt is worn. If you are in pain it wi re leve I

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOyou in three hours.
Dr. McLaughlin,

Dear Sir : It Is about three years 
the only medicine I have used since getting It, 
work with rheumatism in my shoulder and back.

Yours truly,

Dobblngton, Ont. 
since I purchased your Belt, and It is 

Before I got It I could not

H. C. ARMSTRONG.

Capital Subscribed .. ..Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up, over. .Oaa Millie» Dollar.

Is the unequalledever is home
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager

RHEUMATISM CURED FOUR YEARS AGO.
Copper Cliff, Ont., Dec. 2, 1906. 

I had rheumatism » oad 1 Wild not move in bed. 
..etely, and I can now say that I have not had a 
I consider your Belt a permanent cure ln my case.

ILLUMINATING OIL
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir : Four yea 
but your Belt cured me 
touch of It since that time, 
and will recommend it to everybody.

ESTATE NOTICE.ago
WATERWHITE,

CLEAR,
ITIXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
Mjj ora of Amanda Armstrong, de- 

|ceased.
l

J. T. WHITE.Yours trulv.
UNWAVERINGMy Belt cures Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, 

Sciatica, Stomach Troubles, Nervo'*,' Debility, Lost Vitality, and every indi
cation that you are breaking down physically-

reasonable security for the price of the

>r In the Light BotH«" |j Notice is hereby given, pursuant to K. ». 
j O., 1897, Chap. 129. and amending acts, 
that all creditors having claims against 
the estate of the said Amanda Armstrong, 
who died on or about the 24th day of June, 
1906, are required to send, or deliver, to K. 
C. Donald. 28 Toronto-street, Toronto, the 
Executor of the said deceased, on or before 
the 2nd day (if November, 1906, their 
names, addresses aiul deseriptlous. and a 
full statement of particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security, it 
any, held by them.

And further, that after the said 2nd No
vember, 1906, the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased amoug 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of Which they shall then 
have notice,
MACDONALD. SHEPLEY. MIDDLETON 

& DONALD. 28 Toronto-street. To- 
| rontg. Solicitors for the Executor 

Dated 2iid October. 1966.

In uee by all who must 
have a good light to 
read or work by. *.

If you are skeptical, all I ask Is 
Belt, and IF YOU USE OIL USE 

PENNOLINE
It buy better Coffee 
Lest blend Java ana

to.. Limited

Newmarket.
R. L. Rogers Is the latest victim of 

the sign painting craze.
Leslie Backus has obtained a license, 

and will shortly open up a billiard par- 
Ibr ln tie building now occupied by 
Danford Roche. This will make the 
second poolroom ln town.

pay when you are cured.

cail tb-bat. run cMswmi»*-FWi book.
If yea eam'l «IL write f.r my beaatltally lllo.tr.ted beek. Seat sea> ' FKEE.

DR. H.O ÎIÈCLAU6HLIN, II* YOXCE STREET, TORONTO-

Yo 'f Dealer sells it,ask for

PENNOLINE !

TIME.
Gypsy Smith In U.S.

New York. Oct. 2.—Gypsy Smith, the I 
English evangelist, who will conduct I
a series »■. religious meetings in New I t*1®*8®‘Sreit Name ................................. Address...............
York. Bbston and western cities, ar- I your buo om„ Hour,-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.30 p.m.
rived here to-day from Liverpool on E 
the steamship Caronia. 1 ShmMVW

ib.. Oot. 2.—The Cana 
teas mall train, car- 
la n mails to the on 
\ sharn on time tW* 
only afterwards tn°

L of India left 
lu mails and » j

THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY, 
LIMITED.v

At the inaugural meeting of the 
Young People's Society of the Egltn- 
ton Presbyterian -Church T. A. Gib-

e-T'-oe Are the Sole Manufacturers.
for

' -
1*

# '

4

■Via

MILLIONAIRES
we caneot all expect to be; 
however, acquire n reasonable share 
of wealth if good judgment is used 
in our expenditures.

we can,

SAVE YOUR MONEY
We receive deposits of SI.00 and up

wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

4 PER CENT-

THB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Hunters’
Excursions

RETURN TICKETS

SINGLE FARE
On sale Oct. 9th te Nov. 6th

to all stations Mattawa to Port 
Arthur and Mattawa to Temlska- 
mlng and Kipawa, Inclusive.

Asi from Oct. 25th te Nov. 6th

to all stations Sudbury to the Soo; 
Havelock to Sharbot Lake; and on 
the Lindsay branch.

Return limit Dec. 8th, 1906. 
Stop-overs anywhere. «

Call at any C. P. R. ticket office for 
F&STim.

D.P.A., Toronto.

m
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Dr. KOHR’S RESTORE :
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicineeie, 
covered. It is astoui.-nng the Médirai world, u 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The N*^ 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy Sor 
In the Insane Asylums where, as it well Vnow 
majority of the male in mates are victims of lost Vit. 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remis 
endorsed by all governments and & now used 

~ Specific in the great standing armies of both Ft 
*— and Germany. Steps losses in from seven to tea 1

so that they never return. Drains entirely , 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes d 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bo 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A ] 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no an 
bow chronic the case. Jnst send ns to-day your 0 
and address plainly written and a 5 days 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed 
e«e Do not hesitate a moment. We will 
yflth success and with honest confidence.

; •>

'

MWTooth Powder Yankee Soldier is Winner of the 
Big Race for the Bennett 

Cup.

V,
Dr. Hunter’s Strong Plea for New 

Blood in Personnel of 
Council.

$ Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

I Col. Thomps 
sing Said 

r chased■iillllll
What is CASTORIA

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothina Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

\ Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

/The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

w 1
■

t
Parte, Oct. 2.—All the uncertainty re

garding the result of the balloon race 
for the James Gordon Bennett Cup, 
started from here on Sunday afternoon, 
was ended at noon to-day, when a 
.despatch was received . by the Aero 
Club, announcing that Hog C. S. Rolls 
and his companion. Col. Capper, In the 
balloon Britannia, landed at Sandring
ham Upland at 6.30 last night, thus es
tablishing that Lieut. Frank P^Lahm, 
6th Cavalry, U.S.A., the American com
petitor In the race, who descended 
near Whitby yesterday afternoon in 
the balloon United States, Is the win
ner.

Editor World: Another term of the 
Ontario Medical Council. has expired, 
and the physicians of Ontario will soon 
be called upon to elect their repre
sentatives, 
much apathy has characterised these 
elections. The medical council is not 
an exception to other legislative bodies, 
and all history teaches us that Insati
able lust for office by those In power, 
and sluggishness, indifference and cow
ardice on the part of the electorate 
are most potent and baneful Influences 
In stranding governments, parties and 
councils on the shores of corruption or 
uselessness. There are not wanting 
critics—medical and lay—who say that 
the medical council Is chronically 
stranded on the latter shore. Whether 
this be eo or not the best way to pre
vent the spread of euch an Impression 
and to divert such a disaster Is for 
the electors In every district to have 
a contest, not for factious opposition, 
but to create and stimulate a desire for"

Cobalt, Oct. 
slderable exeii 
the district, 
property has ' 
changes In: the 

.It Is known 
has been acqu 
of. ftne of the 
property adjt
ragh-Savage, : 
opposite it, tu 
railway track, 
that the rich 
ping property 
watt. The b 
over one hunt 

The Green-3 
Bucke, where 
made, Is anoi 
change hands 
Already an 01 
refused.

The T- & M 
rich rewards, 
one, two and 

Capt. De la 
Haden, presidi 
and Railway 
Young of trac 
for nearly a 

It te stated 
Càpt. De la 1 
of Col. Thom 
the Nlpissing, 

It is àl

Sr. KOHB MEDICINE 60.. F.D. OllAWMW 83*1. MONTRKâU §
Hitherto altogether too v

Highest percentage < 
heat, lowest percents, 
of waste. No clinker*.

Highest grade of Hard 
Coal on the market.

!g:

GLENDALE

The find You HaveAlways Bought Highly recommended by the people. Lowest market price. Enquire of us before

Receipts for Half Year Warrant 
Directors in Declaring on 

Preference Stock.

Signor Von Wilier, Italy, Is second;
Count de la Vaulx, France, third, and 
Hon. C. S. Rolls, Great Britain, fourth.

Some anxiety was felt on account of 
Mr. Rolls, it being feared that he had 
attempted to cross the North Sea. The 
delay in reporting his descent Is not 
yet explained.

Lahm has devoted much attention to 
aerostatics, and his rapid advance as 
an aerial pilot has already attracted 
considerable attention. He made a 
dozen ascensions during the summer, 
the longest voyage being from Saint 
Cioud to Saint Brleuc. The lieutenant 
took the place of his father In the race, 
the latter, who Is the best known Ame
rican aeronaut In Parts, being called 
home on Saturday.

Lieut. Lahm covered 415 miles against h 
870 miles covered by Von Wilier, his 
nearest competitor. The lieutenant and 
Major Hersey, his companion, describe 
their voyage as having been delight
ful. At the start a westerly wind car
ried the balloon over Western France, 
and then, veering northwestward^ took 
her across the Channel. They had a darynrmptoms,root,

_i_v. -__1______ for which it ns.been

THE WHELER COAL CO. :

Bears the Signature of
Phones {Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts. Ml» /48tf

HOFBBAU! THE NEW FRENCH REM EOT. gle Press Cable.)
i G.T.R. report 
that the gross

m(Canadian Associât
London, Oct 2.—3 

Issued to-day state 
receipts for the hair year ending June 
30 were £3,021,681, compared with £2,- 

Working expenses

V progress.
There are very Important problems 

pertaining to public health, as well as 
many bearing more directly on medi
cal education and practice seeking solu
tion. Probably 75 per cent, of the phy
sicians In Ontario are between the ages 
of 25 and 50, and medical legislation 
Is pre-eminently in the interests of 
these young and middle-aged men. Why 
then should the usefulness of the coun
cil be Impaired by allowing a few men 

fto retain office term after term? There 
Is not a member In the present council 
whose place could not be at least 
equally as well filled by any one of a 
score of men to be found In every elec
toral district. The mere fact that the 
present member may be a "good fel
low” Is at best but a lame excuse, and 
certainly should never be accepted as 
the only reason why he should be given 
another term unopposed. Every man 
who has served a second term, and 
especially if he has been given that 
privilege by acclamation, should be 
willing to step out unless there be In 

special work that he is 
to do than anyone else.

> II*ill 3®cIn Use For Over 30 Years. Liquid Extract of Mall
Sên’of*

duced to help and euetaia 
invalid or the athlete.

w. e ut, assist Twwta

E) Twt otwTfiow com miry, tt mwwmt »twkkt. wcwvown cut.

Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combine, all the 
desiderata to be sought id a medicine of tee kind, Jg 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed. •

all discharges from the urinair organs, *3 
tuperseding injections, the ase of which does irre- s, 
parable harmby umng the fonndation of stricture g 
and other serious diseases. •

3TitiE!ShAÉf,^jSimS,0^ |
blotches, pains and swelling of the Joints, secon- m

,-----» L v„a.nrcl. entry rma a £'ïïidon»
beautiful moonlight night for crossing. pW^^r^re^arilLl&c. to the destruction f 
and greatly enjoyed the experience. 5 sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre- a, 
The balloon was so low and maintained earation purifies the whole system through the d 
her equilibrium SO well that the aero- elood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous gj 
nauts were enabled to see persons on «tterfrom thebody. - — A
the decks of the Channel steamers. ,|T|s| Flcgh PI^/eM IMO. 3 «
After crossing the Channel, the wind 6or nervous sxnaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 8 
took the balloon almost directly north, eels, and all the distressing consequences of esrly 
along the coast, until a wind was error, excess, residence In hot, unhealthy climates, -d
encountered which threatened to carry ^driSsî^thê^bîtitoredl* r”tori8<l d
them seaward, so they made a leisure- mai i, sold by •
ly descent at Whitby, the lieutenant j thcpnncipal 2
climbing down the guy ropes to enquire Chemists and Merchants throughout the world, m 
the way to the station. As the Wind Price in England 2/6 A «/* In ordering, sUte « 
was favorable they continued their which of the 1
Journey towards the railway, descend- «^ti.hGo”Unmeet ^

lng not far from . the station. Btamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed “
The beautiful cup presented for com- to every package by order of His Majesty;. Hon, j 

petition by James Gordon Bennett be- Ceesmissioeera. sad without which it is s lorgsry. -J 
comes a trophy of the Aero Club of 
America. The first cash prize of 32900 
goes to Lieut. Lahm and the endur
ance medal to Mr. Rolls, who was the 
longest In the air.

5
729,008 last year, 
were £2,184,821, compared with £1,923.- 
438. Net revenue receipts for the half- 
year, after adding receipts from all 
sources, were £944,867, compared with 
£907,634. The amount available for 
dividend Is £314,378, and the directors 
recommend dividends on four per 
cent* first and second preference, and 
to carry forward £16,077.

Passengers carried totaled 4,616,957, 
compared with 4,303,765; total mile
age te 9,761,744, compared with 9,392.-
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Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

h
Chilly morofnga—a cold breath that 

fans all the blood of your body to your 
heart, to pulse out again with bolder 
meanings. Again, winter and the old 
pre-eminence of the north—that land 
ever of strong. Independent manhood 
and pure women. The croaking In the 
frog ’ ponds has grown more melan
choly; in the far north the ice dogs 

already baying; our Lady of the 
Snows smiles softly thru her autumn 
at us as behind her foliage she dis
cards with a silken rustle her summer 
gown. And away up there, where lives 
the Arctic day, that greatest of all 
modistes, nature, is preparing for the 
russet arms, the brown breast bare to 
the winds, that mantle of furry white 
down that has made her beauty a by
word with poets.

A Lady of the Snows- Indeed! But 
g$ x In her heart burns fires, the purest, the 

noblest in all the world. And, hark!
- Just now she Is whispering to herself— 

sometimes she
times she sighs. She is remembering 
the summer glories, the triumphs that 

Ï. were hers—the nature songs sung dur- 
® lng the long days In golden wheat 

fields, the lilt of ripening orchards, 
ana the quieter enchantment of flower- 
scented nights pitched in the soft light 
of spangled skies.

Sometimes she even sobs—the rose 
that was on her breast Is now gone, 
but the meaning of the little boy god 
is still warm at her heart, and sh; 
smiles again. How pleasant is winter 
after all—the keen air, the brisk fire 

1 tn the grate, and most of all the sub
lime production ï>f home! Home!—what 
a word to conjure by! And that’s what 
makes our Lady of the Snows the 
greatest little woman on earth. She is 
•the queen of home and hospitality.

And, again, tliis latter is what helps 
to make Lewis‘À, Howard, the whole
sale man, on Front-street. He contri
butes to hospitality with rare old wines 
and. others not so good, and has con
siderable, indeed, of the southern tem
perament about himself—the flowing 
graces and mind habits of an age of 
scarcely so strict a character.

Something of a Bohemian, something 
of a.n epicurean, and considerable of a 
latitudlnarian, you can enjoy irpmen^e 
ly his chat on Europe—from where he 
has just returned*—as he whiffs it to 
you In the puffs of a cigar- 

He was all thru the vineyards of 
France, the highlands of Scotland. 
Wales—on the clear breast of Loch 
Katrine and up Snowdon to Its out
look on 36 lakes; also at the Strath- 
con» banquet in London, as well as 
KlUarney and the Dublin horse show 
-—one of the greatest meets of Its kind 
extant. And his impression of the old 
country is that it Is a true wonderland, 
•the courtesy and hospitality of Its 
people, a thing to remember, that Irish 
horses are the best and Irish women 
the loveliest in all the world.

Lewis Howard, too, would be a con
noisseur. He loves to sip the glass of 
life slowly and reflect. Undoubtedly a 
pipe would go opt more often on him 
than most men, * And there is always 
that warm glow In his muslngs that, 
with a wide sort of optimism, makes 
the best of things. His .mind, too, has 
the habit of overlooking realism in or
der to paint objects to its own liking. 
He stands for what should be, more 
than what Is, and his ideals are tinged 
With a Bohemian!sm that makes their 
pleasure and carries them along. He 
could never regret much—life is too

304.
s

*
On the Canada Atlantic there was 

a net revenue deficiency of £30,296, 
western. gross receipts were £619,016, 
compared with £612,995; working ex
penses increased £6021, leaving a net 
profit of £83,567 ’same last year; net 
revenue surplus for the half year was 
£839, compared with £7436; last half 
year's surplus 'Vas brought-' forward 
and payment of full Interest on se
cond mortgage bonds ordered. Pas
sengers carried show an Increase of 
77,906.

Detroit-Grand Haven gross receipts 
were £161,279, an Increase of £26,508; 
working-expenses Increased £14,304. 
There was a net revenue surplus of 
£1192, compared with a deficiency of 
£10,415. Passengers carried were 292,- 
860, against 266,035.
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West Toronto has set a splendid ex
ample for East Toronto and every other 
riding In Ontario. In Dr. J. S. Hart it 
has put in the field one of the strong
est of the younger men in the profes
sion. Dr. Hart will bring to the coun
cil culture, capacity, courage and en
thusiasm. The present representative, 
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, has as yet never 
shown an Insatiable thirst for office, 
and as he has already been honored 
by two elections by acclamation and 
the presidency of the council he wilt 
doubtless gladly accede to the wishes 
of his friends by retiring on his well- 
earned honors and. allow the mutual 
friends of both to ^extend to Dr. Hart 
the same courtesies extended to him.

John Hunter.

Repairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.
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good—and he enjoys living for its own 
sake. To him happiness is the first 
duty, and’ he thrusts pessimism—seri
ousness, too, sometimes, perhaps-^ 
away with a suave hand and a shrug 
of his shoulders. One touch more to 
the character, and It would hove been 

But, happily, he 
escaped "the gift of madness.’’ No
thing outward wold ever mean more 
to him than himself. And while he 
delights in the things of passion, he 
prefers to nibble them leisurely al^-the 
board of good-fellowship.

In appearance he looks himself. The 
face is fleshy, good-looking, somewhere 
near the forties,but with no deep lines; 
its touch of floridness well In accord 
with the blonde mustache. On the 
whole it’s a square, softened by flow
ing lines, and that’s about what the 
man himself is, too-
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WHITE SUGAR DOOMED ? COWAN*!
CAKE ICING

laughs softly—some-
; 77 KING STREET EASTHOLD UP IN THE WARD.U. S. Pure Food Commission to Pot 

Stop to Pleaching Process. >madie effervescent.

Four Men Attack Englishman—One 
In Arrested In Dirt Heap,

p■ 8 O'Hara-avenue. FURRIERS r ^

m
New York; Oct. 2.—Unless the United

States pure food commission changes 
mind the-people of the United States 
: soon ie*uslhgr''graflnlated and other

! THEY COMMAND SUCCESS.
James Crane was In police court 

yesterday charged, with aisault and 
robbery on Heney Pryor, ' at Louisa 
and Chestnut-streets late Monday 
night. A silver watch and 317.75 were 
taken. Pryor declared that four men 
attacked him, two holding him and 
two searching him. He followed two 
and got P. C. McKinney to search a 
house, where four men and two wo-. 
men were found, but could not he 
identified.
Crane hiding in a rubbish heap in the 
yard, and Pryor said he was one or 
the quartet. Crane was remanded till 
to-morrow.

Charles Phillips will serve 30 days 
for theft.

Jacob Singer was discharged with a 
warning on a charge of having bought 
gold nuggets that had been stolen.

Its
Splendid Progress Made Since Their 

Introduction in Canada.
will
sugars that .have a distinctly yellow
ish tinge. The, commission has decreed 
that no mineral blueing substance be 
used In bleaching sugar, and the re
finers and their chemists are much dis
turbed.

Sugar chemists say that they use 
four pounds of a mineral blueing sub
stance to every 1,000,000 pounds of 
sugar for bleaching purposes. This, the 
sugar chemists say, is not adultera
tion; that It is merely purification, hy 
a thoroly healthful process. ‘

The pure food commission cannot 
see It in that light, and Insists that 
the whitening process be abandoned.

Chocolate, Pearl, Pink, 
Orange, Lemon, White, 
Maple, Cocoanut Cream.

■I

The latter is entirely new 
and very m.u c h prized by 
ladies.

THE COWAN CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

FURSMr. Frank Mercer, the map aging 
partner of the Dolly Varden and Foot- 
rlte Bootshop at 110 Yonge-street, To
ronto, says that there are 17 well- 
equipped stores and exclusive agencies 
for the Dolly Varden In Canada 
alone.

The Montreal store In St. Catherine- 
street.ls controlled by Thomas Hickey, 
an Insurance man, who took up the 
study of the shoe trade some six years 
ago.

In Winnipeg a fine new store has 
been built expressly tor the Dolly 
Varden and Foot-rite Bootshop, and 
It will be under the personal super
vision of Harry W. Stark, a* former 
Ontario merchant, who recently visit
ed Montreal for the express purpose 
of securing the agency for the shoes 
he had heard so much about.

"In two years,’’ said Mr. Mercer, 
“our companies will have representa
tive dealers In every town and city In 
Canada, for the exclusive features in 
both shoes command success.”

I

ONLY IIFox, stock broker, on Scott- 
street, was born a-flay late, so that he 
Is always In pretty much of a hurry 
to catch up to things. But he keeps a 
sweet «temper just the same, anj is a 
pretty good fellow to meet; and if you 
had him out for a day's fishing, -where 
he could make no spasmodic grasps 
for a telephone or anything of that sort, 
would be a mighty good fellow. For 
he is such a boy, after all, If he only 
let himself, loose, that a flve-oound 
catch would set 'him hilarious. And, 
for a fish story—well, he could do pr<ÿ- 
ty well, then turn his whales to min
nows again with a laugh. But he 
would not be apt to carry a joke into 
business. He likes moving, not so 
much for the money that is in it, as 
because he feels hotter than way- He 
is the kind of a fellow that enjoys 
cleaving a. path out with -his own hand 
—tho not savagely. His cheerfulness 
Is similar to that c.f a newsboy with it
newly acquired Ideal working away to _______ _ , ,be a captain of industry and with Lit- Geneva’ °hI°- 0(-t’ 2,-Cumming’s
tie knowledge of the sharp practices Wild West Show, owned by Walter L 
which sometimes makes the latter to Main, was destroyed by fire in winter 
irk his soul. Like a newsboy, also, he quarters here to-day. 
is on to the matter of calling his wares. I One man, an employe, was burned 
and he believes in -himself and them. J® death. Most of the animals in the 

In looks he is a boy-man, a little a|f°
overworked, when he is serious, and a ^be *oss w ' be about 340.000. 
-man-boy when he is not- Tha.t’s the 
subtler tone of the fac.e—otherwise it 
is well bearded, with a brown -mus
tache, nos-e aquiline at the tip, and 
keen blue eyes smiling behind glasses.

Billee Glynn.

Mr. McKinney -then foundm5 ■ m

*tWe give all our experience, 
knowledge and capital to 
manufacturing Furs. The re
sult is : we give the b est value 
in the city. Style, fit and 
quality first-class.

Alaska Seal Jackets, 3225 to 1550. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, if SI I to 3250. 
Grey Squirrel Jackets, If TO to If 90. 

jjjs Near Seal Jackets. 325 to 3T5. Morin 
Bokharan J tickets ,»35 to 3*0. Stol es, 
Scarfs, Mods In every fur, at every 
price.
GINSENG WANTED,

, ?

Gasoline
Torches

TWO MORE B0Y.S ESCAPE.
DEVLIN RETIRES.r Toronto Police Asked to Look Ont 

for Mlmlco Runaways.

The detectives have^been asked to 

look out for two boys, James Edwards 
and Morris Friedman, who got away 
from Mimigo Industrial School yester
day afternoon.

The police are constantly receiving] “It Is my great regret that my means 
complaints of that kind and look upon will not allow me to continue longer 
them as somewhat of a nuisance. i as your representa tive.”

It Is contended that a little more j Referring to political matters, he 
care at the school would save some of says: “Our cause is sure to succeed 
the trouble. at an early date.”

AND. Unable to Longer Represent 
Irish Constituents.

His
; Fire PotsnI ] HLondon, Oct. 2.—In a letter to 

Galway constituents, C. R. Devlin 
says:

:1 Only the “best’* 
carried In stools' i1II , WHITE FOR CATALOGUE.“WILD WEST” BURNED OUT

ONE MAN IS CREMATEDIII EMBEZZLEMENT ALLEGED PRICE- ALWAYS RIGHT.m AIKEINHEAD HARDWARE LIMITEI

I 7E. J. Lockwood, a Driver, Arrested 
on Accusation of His Employers. 17, 19, 81 Temperance Street. 

Close to Yenge.HOMEWARD BOUND. Phone Main MM.SLUNG CAT THRU WINDOW.11 The alleged embezzlement of 333.75 
fiom his employer is the cause of the 
arrest of E. J. Lockwood by Detective

II Winnipeg, Oct. 2-—The Canadian 
Manufacturers who have been on a 
two weeks' trip thru the west, arrived 
in the city at noon and leave this even
ing for Fort William.

Boy of 14 Must Go to Jail for IS 
Day* for Doing It.

5000 NEW SCHOOLS.til BE
.- ; l-8 Tipton yesterday afternoon.

Belleville, Oct. 2.—A boy named Lockwood is a young man who lives 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 2.—Leslie EMPIRE CLUB i James Collins, 14 years old. this morn- ef. 36 Oxford-street, and has been em-

Ferguson, 10 years old, is stranded in _______ ing pleaded guilty in the police court P*oye'<1 by James Good, 349 College-
ly0 deserted "hi m The first luncheon of the season o3 ' to throwing a cat thru the window of fnThls" retuinf have" tenuLTK
ly deserted mm at &axon, a station R nirp riub wm be heM to-mor- J- S. Marshs resi.enca, cutting the
°nTheeboy and^h£?tathYr^we?e travel- at the St. Charles’ Cafe, when animal severely, and scaring the occu-!

rntïsÆ ss ««w-i ,5 o, *» j-jssav» « *>•- «
after telling the boy to come to the British r lags.
Soo and wait for him.

If Spanish Minister of Edncatio* 
Can Carry Out His Plane.

Madrid, Oct. z2.—-Minister of Publia ■ 
Instruction Gimento has announced » 
project for a loan of 310,000,000 for the 
construction' of 5000 primary school* 
during the next five years.

DESERTS BOY ON TRAIN.

: 1
-

!
tory at different times.

He said once in explanation of a 
shortage that he had been robbed.

International Law Association.
Berlin. Oct. &—The 

Law 'Association 
Pacers on international arbitration 
were read by Sir Thomas Barclay nnd 
W. Evans Darby, secretary of the 
Peace Society of London.

International 
met here to-day.

ii : MANLY STRENGTH Free to Men Until X» ^ 
bust Health, Strength, 
and Vigor is Regained

a
’
;Excursion to New York City by Erie 

R. It., October 18.
Girl's Sad Plight.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2.—An 18-year- 
The next low rate excursion from- 0id girl, who says that her name is 

Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge and Lizzie Allen, and that she recently 
Buffalo, to New York, via Erie R.R., came from Windsor dn search of em- 
will take place oh Oct. 18. Tickets ployment in Detroit, was picked up in 
will be good going on all regular trains a fainting condition from lack of 
on above date: leaving Niagara Falls, nourishment. She had been walking 
Ont., at 7 a.m.. Suspension Bridge 7.35 the streets two days, 
a.m.. and 6.30 p.m., and 6.35 p.m., leav
ing Buffalo at 8.15 a.m- and 8.15 p.m. 
tickets good for return passage on

I Presentation to Ex-Inspeetor.
A pleasing incident at the city hall 

yesterday afternoon was the presenta
tion of a solid gold watch, locket and 
chain to' efl-Inspector Somerville of 
the police force. He has retired after 
thirty-four years' service. Previous to 
joining the local force, Nov. 18, 1872, he 
served for nearly ten years In the 
Royal Irish Constabulary. Chief Gra- 
sett made the presentation, speaking
lr high terms of Mr. Somerville’s long any regular train on- or before Oct. 
and faithful service. The class of such] 27, at 39fl0 for round trip from Nia- 
men as the retiring Inspector, he re
marked, was far too scarce. Deputy 
Chief Stark also spoke, and Inspector 
Somerville made a reply.

1

HEART DISEASE HlPPJ, glerion* Manhood— 
the strength that pashes thi 
world I Success in lie oow 
pletenesi! And what ii weak*

. S neei. Failure, deepairl But 
why be weak, when a cure ie 
within your reach for the aikr 
ing? All men with very 
eiceptiooe were made strong 
and should he so through Hit 
Many have abused this grand 
privilege and thru dissipation 
have become weaklings, pus») 
lack confidence, can’t face the 
slightest difficulty, have drains, - : 
loties, impoteucy, varicocele,] 
rheumatism, lame back, etc.,

„ . „ „ . „ „ and are mere playthings in the -
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2. So successful ,, , hands of their associates How-
-' the reunion of the Stratford Old deplorable, but all these men can be made full of stren th, vigor and life if they will 

I Boys from this section last summer only turn to the right source. Electricity cures the» ca*e« I har* h..n Z,ri„.
; that the Stratford and Perth County thousands even rear for ncarlv fonv v*.r. «Tn , v been curing
I Old Boys of Detro t are planning to ed Dr. Sander, Ëiectr.c B-l t »l .ln% if " “m I.?f,wh,,t m7 world-f.»-
have fine clubrooms in some promin- do that if you will oall or send for one you can use il(

136 ent building downtown.

r s, I1
A*»
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7f niRELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES V
Heard the Still Small Volee. tire

lOndaor, Oct. 2.—The customs offi
cials? here have received two letters

fon Bridge.^Niagara glK Sat

A panorama of beautiful ecenery all Qne smuggler signed himself “A Friend , 
along the line of The Picturesque ln Christ"; another, who smuggled 
Trunk Line of America, In the golden gome sporting goods, signed his letter 
October days. The finest equipped .-x Loyal Canadian Christian.” 
trains, solid vestibule, with cafe car 
service a la carte, parlor and sleeping 
cars, application to be made to H. T.
Jaeger, general agent, passenger de
partment, 309 Main-street, Buffalo, X.
Y. Further information may also be ! 
had on application to Mr. M.
Gregor, general Canadian agent, 310 
Board of Trade, Toronto.

AND THAT IS NO IDLE STATEMENT TO CATCH THE UNWARY, BUT A 
THOUSANDS OF TIMES OVER PROVEN AND VOUCHED FOR FACT—AND THE 
MYSTERIOUS POWER OVER THIS DREADED DISEASE LIES IN THE FORMULA OF

had ai 
S i Tver 
are the 
from $
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Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart
A cure that has stepped to the bedside of a sufferer in the clutch of 
death. A cure that has unloosed the grip and stopped the pain in 
3o minutes and gently led the heart-wracked soul out from the darkness 
and despair to the brightness and happiness that comes to one whose 
heart beats true, whose blood tingles with life and vigor. Dr. Agnew s
Cure for the Heart is not heralded as a miracle worker, but it has , Bodi«** Never neeovered.
many miraculous cures to its credit. Kingfisher, Okla., Oct. 2.—The smok-
Weak heart—weak blood — weak nerves travel hand-in-hand, and you mg car of the Rock Island passenger 
find the symptoms in such sensations'as palpitation, fluttering, shortness ^igrWonClsept’nf8 wti'r* be blown up 
of breath, weak and irregular pulse, smothéring spells, chilly sensations, wlth dynamite. The bodies of several 
-fainting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, weariness, tired feeling; gangers 
all these presage heart disorder and you cannot afford to neglect them. on accoUnt of the sand.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the heart is a tried remedy—the sure remedy ----------- -—--------
the quick acting remedy —a real life saver. From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.. 1 -yaiiey R. R., Thursday, Oct. 4. Tick-
DR. AGNEW’S OINTMENT relieves Itching and Protruding Pile* with one application. ets good 19 days. For tickets call 
RR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL P0WRÊR core* Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold ia the Head. j^L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street.

fCaiAll Going to Vanderbilt Cap Races
Tickets only 39.00 New York and re

turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le
high Valley R. R.. Thursday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets good 10 days. For tickets and 
Pullmans call at L.V-R. office, 10 East 
King.

and-G 
posit 
Betty

|||
Stratford Colony ln Detroit.

à

Sterli
tache11S1! was

Mac'S mi *

FREE UNTIL CURED. most 
the st< 
much

i

311 C Q Ü5"^stlTIrr 'Mntr01 mv ^-1-cure (breach and begin taking evidence to-morrow. can he had free uat.il L rn-A . ^ can,eot ll<) "n.tated. It and my belt
■ ■ ■ ■ n ■ every form of —-------------------------------- c,n ”ea '<•(» until u core » effected, but only at add re .5 as below.
■ ■ WF itching.bleeding Special New York Excursion. . Gall and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever
piles. See testimonials in the'prera^md asf Vla Lehigh Valley R. R.. from Sus- **ee th antl «treugth of men. Free, sealed, by mall. P°*
your neighborsabont it. You can use it and pension Bridge, Thursday, Oct. 4. F)B A TV SAXTIFM Un V j a. m _
mtyovrnwnev beck if not satisfied. 60c, ^*11 Tickets only 39.00 round trip. For , Office Houra-B to a - 7 * ouBe St* Toronto, Onto
deale-s or Kdpanson, Bates ACkx. Toronto. tickets call IV East King-street, L.V.R. noura-a to e. Saturdays until e j». in. * •
DRa CHASE'S OINTSINTiJk«fflcft j oineen bldg., entrance e temperance itrex.
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Our Friend From Cannington 
Muses Upon Wine and Women
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DID YÔU HAVEcontents of the ore house, where Sup
erintendent McMillan has stored seven 

I carloads of as rich ore as ever left 
a camp. While $22,600 is recognized 
as the average value per car, a don- 

man recently ex- 
ttfat the ore

[ El X

SHREDDED
________________ M mm mama Nr nreektasl This HUrelei ? It

^^m HP Net, supplies the
Wk^Mm ■ ■ ■ H
■HI ^^H ^L» H the tax upon the sto-

■ H fflaeh and bowels. Makes Meed.
brain and brawn. Made In Can-■V IIKin ■ dsyisss*■ A breakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot mTTk^ 

the energy for a whole day s w°rKUnamat. shbkdjbd whjat

msîsskY’
h in Pans Th. XV l »>

Is orejictinu of lootVihS 
In Europe the rem2® 

rnts and ù now n«S

r"• Dr*‘?e e"tirely 5 
The ohm becomes 

returns, step elastic, bn!
[right and
brmaneat cart at, m,.,
1 send ns to-dar yournV. 
en and a $ days tresiS?1 
SEE in plain 
pœent We will treat!, 
ht confidence. *
LmoNTHKAVi

rwisi io n tin to it HO II momo is it no ties servative. mining 
pressed the opinion 
stored at the Poster would easily 
average $36,000.

At the Buffalo, Superintendent Jones 
has a car of No. 1 high-grade and 2 
cars of No. 2 second-grade, ready for 
shipment, and while very qiiiet on 
the subject, is willing to admit that 
the new vein on this property is not 
so bad. The smile that accompanies 
the statement may, however, be taken 
as a faithful evidence of the satts-

„___xAinriÀ faction with which he reported itsCobalt, Oct. 2.—(Staff Special,)—C discovery to his principals. }
siderable excltemènt prevails thruout silver Leaf is another property 

HUtriet The sale of the Foster where good development work has 
l“e a ’ _ . . r,.mnrs of many been done. Superintendent Clark la
property has created recognized as a first-class man and
changes ini the holdings of the ca p. has things in good shape. Shipments 

It is known that the Watt property have already been made and a con
fias been acquired by a leading official tinuation of the famous Lawson vein 
7 , .Ùa a-m .hinninr minoR This extends on their property. At theof One of the old sbjPP1"* ™lne8- Jacobs (Kerr Lake), Nova Scotia (Star

property adjoins the McKInley-Dar silver), and Peterson Lake, a continu- 
ragh-Savage, and the Silver Queen lies atiorç. of past successes Is looked for- 
opposite it, on the other side of the The Jacobs is one of the known good 
railway track. It Is thought by many things.
that the rich veins of both these ship- Down In Lorraine at the Wabi ,A 
pmg properties will be traced on Lie continuation of Good Luck has fol- 
W&tt. • The price paid le said to be lowed the young westerners who float- 
over one hundred thousand dollars. ed this proposition. They are already 

The Green-McMeehan property.. In bagging ore. A telegram was recelv- 
Bucke. where the recent rich find was ed the other day from Toronto offer- 

! made. Is another property about to ing $1.40 for a block of 6000 shares 
change hands, if rumors prove true. (par value $1). The offer was refused.

an offer of $125,000 has been This property is capitalized at $500,-
000, and the treasury stock, 50,000 
shares, sold mostly in Winnipeg.

Thu. Cobalt-Contact Is another pro
position (financed by O. F. Jonas- 
son & Co. of New York), whose shares 
have rapidly increased in market 
price. Three good veins are being 
worked, and J. O’Reilly, a western 
mining man of good repute, thinks 
highly of It.

Down In Bucke the Gilpin-Cobalt 
has a gang of men steadily at work, 
and an early shipment is looked for, 
as Manager Gilpin says he Is bagging

The Corporation of the
Ex-President Raima Departs From 

Scene of Brief, But Turbulent 
Regime—Business Improves.

Coroner's Jury Makes Recommen
dation Following Enquiry Into 

Reads Boy’s Death. \
Township " YorkCol. Thompson’s Share in Nipis- 

ing Said to Hav? Been Pur
chased for $800,000.

A
1

Notice ls hereby given that the Munici
pal Connell of the Corporation of the 
TOWNSHIP OF YORK will at a meeting 
to be held on the

1I

Havana, Oct., 2.—It is believed to
night that all the revolutionists about 
Havana will have been peacefully dis
persed In three days. Generals Guerra 
and Del Castillo are actively co-operat
ing to this end.

Together svtth Guzman, the com
mander-in-chief of the rebels In

“We, the Jury, called to' find out the 
of (he deait* of Maoklem Reade,

othet

or cream supplias 
Try It.cause

15th Day of October, 1906.
at the Council Chamber, In the City of 
Toronto, at the hour of 2.80 p.m.. consider 
a Bylaw for the purposes following, name
ly: For altering and diverting St. Clair 
Avenue, in the said township, for stop
ping up and selling portions as hereinaf
ter firstly described .of St. Clar Avenue and 
Scarlett Road, In the said township, and 
for establishing as highways or parts of 
highways the parcels of land hereinafter 
secondly described, all as hereinafter par
ticularly set out, namely:

FIRSTLY:

find that the lad in some way or 
was struck by the comer of the fend
er of car 892, and rolled between the 
tender and the steps of the car, and 

by 'his injuries by coming to 
with the machinery under the 

T.he .wheels of the car did not 
the body of the child, but death 
caused by being under the car. 

“We think the motorman did all In 
his power to avert the accident.

“We would recommend that the rail
way officials use so-me means whereby 
it would be impossible for any person 
to fall between the fender and the 

..wheels; also that one or two Jacks be 
kept on each e*r.”

The above verdict was reached by 
jury last night, 
son and about a 
been examined in 
gérning the death

test percentage 
lowest percents 

tste. No «Mnlrtgj

came 
contact 
oar. 
over
was

Santa
Clara Province, they called at ‘the 
American legation to-day and renewed 
their promises of assistance.

They also thanked Governor Taft for 
his courtesy and discussed the pro
jected American amnesty proclamation. 
Governor Taft told his visitors that he 
would take up this subject later, not 
having time now to give the necessary 
attention, and said that when the mat
ter did come up he would investigate 
personally all eases which might re
quire fils attention in order that justice 
be done.

Whye the departure to-day from 
Havana of ex-Preetdent Palma was the 
most Important event of the last 2$ 
hours, the former president left the 
capital so quietly that the public did 
not realize he had gone until the news 
was given In the afternoon papers. 
Only his cabinet ministers and a few 
intimate friends accompanied the ex- 
president and his family to the railroad 
station.

Business is picking up wonderfully. 
Contracts are being renewed, enter
prises of all sorts are being revivified, 
and more people are being employed. 
The confidence of the business elements 
in the provisional government is ap
parently unbounded.

THE GRAND AUCTION
-OF HIOH*^3LA

J
run

Oriental Bugs ?

luire of us before

CO. ' Carpet», Palace Strips, Eastern Art Furniture, 
Damascus, Brossware, etc., etc. Cemprismg over 
I2oo lets

COMMENCES THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30
XT-

evening AT 8 O'CLOCK
-AT TUBS—

those portions ofFor stopping up 
St Clair Avenue and Scarlett Road se
verally described as follows: In the Towjt- 
ship of York, County of York, and Prov
ince of Ontario, being composed of (first), 
all that portion of the road allowance be* 

Concessions Numbers 2 and 3 from 
tne u«y; known as St. Clair Avenue, and 
adjoining Lots Numbers 5 and 6 of the 
Humber Range, described as follows: Com
mencing where the northerly limit of St. 
Clair Avenue is Intersected by the north
erly limit of the lands of the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway, being the point marked 
“A” on attached sketch; thence south 3 
degrees 30 minutes, east 67 feet 7 Inches 
to the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue; 
thence north 74 degrees east along the 
said southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue 
312 feet 6 inches to a point distant 38 feet 
northerly at right angles from the centre 
line of the Ontario and Quebec Railway 
(now operated as the London Section of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway); thence 
south 86 degrees SO minutes west parallel 
to said centre line 305 feet to the place of 
beginning. . ' - . .

Phones { g*
i

Already
refused. .

The T- & N. 0. Railway is reaping 
rich rewards. Every tram brings in 
one, two and three private cars.

Capt. De la Mar and Dr. Hugp Von 
Bladen, president of the Beerswell Coal 
and Railway Co., New York, and E. 
Young of fraction fame were In camp 
for nearly a week.^

stated here that on hie visit,

Coroner Gr&ham- 
after Motorman 1 
dozen ,witnesses hi 
the police-court c 
of the little boy who wee kllley on 
Yonge-street opposite Marlboro ugh- 
avenue last Friday night.

It took the Jury some time to reach 
Its conclusion-

The boy was the 8-year-oid son of Dr. 
R. J. Reade, dentist, -whose oflîoe is at 
Yonge and Bloor-streets,

RA
:raet of M
------ kttavpm
___ l ever lut
i and rostala 1 
» athlete.

MASSEY HALL
It is

Càpt. De la Mar secured the interest 
of Col. Thompson of nickel fame, in 
the Nipissing, paying $800,000 for the 
same. It is also believed that the same 
gentleman secured a lot of smaller and

attracting so much recent - attention, of the best locate^ propositions is the
Mr Earle was the first foreigner to Peterson Lake holdings, controlled by
embark in capitalistic ventures here, this syndicate, consisting of all the
and has many warm friends, who minerals and mining rights of Peter-
would mtich regret his retirement from son and Cart Lakes, and containing
the field. Your correspondent wired to over 200 acres. It ls known that the
New York the other day, asking It rich veins recently found on the tim-
there were any truth in the rumor. A^ ber limit extend into this property, 
a consequence, he ie able to sqjy . on the and it is in the rich zone surrounded
highest authority that the report io by the Nipissing, Nova Scotia and
absolutely without foundation. other shipping properties.

Average f70O Ton. A Gold Strike.
Neither is there any discoverable au- New discoveries are being made 

thority for the statement that tne thruout the district. Gordon Benson,
Nipissing Company is about to acquire >orrrlerjy a newspaper man in Mont- 

'the JdcKlnley-Darragh-Savage, to - {.eal but now a mine operator, claimsssKissETJ: .««s » v.’rss s'css: rrssar
'Io considered Cobalt good d„e“the CoXemari, ed that when a department for ama-

alan,lh 'for their money nearly eight tost south of the Beaver and the ttilrg was ra]1 every year In the Hor-
enough camp would welcome Terniskamrng. A quartz vein high- ^icultural Gardens, the exhibitors re-
^^ n^adians of hls stamp in its charged with gold was carefully to dlshonest tactics, and placed
St A caZd of ore was shipped covered up with bags and earth cuU obtained from professionals' hot-
iT^'qimdav from this mine. The Cop- awaiting the arrlval of the inspector houses, representing them to be their

» nuw smeitS has been getting next Wednesday Other parties are own. Provision was made, however, in 
^ thair ore Many people had eagerly looking for a discovery on tlle arrangement of the prize list, 
tnr lhe acquisition of the Watfi the same lot Associated with Mr. whereby the amateur had. he thought, 

L^ntrtv hJ^the Chapin interests, whq Benson are Fred Day, a Halleyburv equal chances with the professional, 
proper^ w McKlnley-Darragh and lawyer; R. J. Rowell of Montreal, and for instance, in place of specifying

two shipping mines, and* A. Patracchus of New Llskeard. any special species, the list read "six
advance in the price of their Another syndicate, composed of whites” or “six yellows,” giving-every- 

a. t ia. rprentlv taken place in last Messrs, JLatchford (of Latchford, Me- one an opportunity to present a collec- 
Cobalt shipments wefe three Dougatl &.Daly), J. A. C£rey and J. tton of his bets cuts,, so tong as' they 
'from the LaRose and three ; Matter cl|hn to have found a vein of were the same color. 'He also stated 

ÎÎIm thp Nlolssing. To date the av- cobalt and silver a foot and a half that, in those competitions, the ama- 
t*om /value per ton of thé orë ship- wide on -their property Just north of teur would be given the best possible

has been $750, Red Rock in Bucke, and an early show. Hé saw no reason, anyway,
Inspection has been asked. why the enthusiastic amateur could

The Town of Cobalt steadily grows, j not compete favorably with the best 
Both the • Prospect and Cobalt House local professionals, as the latter. In 
are tieing taxed to accommodate vtst-» j Toronto, were, he regretted, far from 
tors. A band has been organized, un- i being top-notchers.
der the able leadership of J. B. Syl- H. R. Frankiand. J. P.. presided,
vester, and Tommy Hare is getting 1 
financial, assistance for the erection 
of â large' rink and professional 
hockey may be looked for in the Tem- 
iskaming this, winter. These towns 
had enough of amateur hockey last 
winter, and the prevailing desire 
seems to be to get good men. pay a 
good price and give the public value 
for - their money.

It Is stated that a daily newspaper 
will shortly appear in Cobalt.

F. B. Mosure.

D*n’t fail to attend and secure some of these rare specimens 
ef Eastern Art, as the sale is positively unreserved.

Chas M. Henderson 8 Go.. - Auctioneers

T< j

GALLERY ARPEAL HEARD.
ore.>•

Aiks Supreme Ceurt tô Remove the
Disqualification.

r Heating Ottawa, Oct. 2.-justice L. P. Duff 
of British Cofhrtnbia took hip seat on 
the supreme court bench to-day.

There was a large array of legal tal
ent present on ap&mnt of the five elec
tion cases which were on. the list.

AMATEUR FLORIST’S CHANCEating i SECONDLY:
„ Ail that part of said St. Cl 
described a8 follows: Commencing at a 
point on the said northerly Umlt of «. 
Clair Avenue distant 102 feet 6 
vreteriy thereon from Its Intersection with 
the said northerly limit of said railway 
lands: thence south 3 degrees 30 minutes, 
east 60 feet 4 inches, to the northerqr 
Umlt of Dundas Street; thence north ST. 
degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds west along 
the northerly limits of Dundas Street 158 
feet 6 inches to its intersection with the 
suid northerly limit of St. Clair Avenue, 
thence north 74 degrees east along said 
last mentioned limit 161 feet 7 Inches t# 
the place of beginning.

'THIRD:
All that part of the road known ns 

Scarlett Road through Lot Number 6, 
Humber Range, bounded as follows: On 
the east by the easterly limit of said 
Scarlett Road, on the west by toe west
erly limit of said road, on the south by tne 
northerly limit of Dundas Street and on 
the north by a line Hawn parallel to the 
centre .line of the said Ontario and Quebec 
Railway and distant therefrom 33 feet 
northerly at right angles.

Wald parcels containing together three 
hi mired and seventy-eight one thousandths 

(0.378 ac.) more or leak 
SECONDLY:

For establishing as highways or parts of 
highways, the parcels of land hereinafter 
severally described, namely:

In the Townsqtp of York, County of 
York and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of:

alr^AvermeHas Good One In Competition With 
Local Professionals, Says One.ion Heati 111eating The question was asked in the meet

ing of the Horticultural Society last 
evening why no provision was made 
in the prize list of the “ ’mum” depart
ment at the coming Flower and Fruit 
Show, for the amateur growers. S 
one suggested that it was a poor

Chief Justice Fitzpatrick referred to 
the death of Justice Sedgwick, which, 
he said, was a lose to the legal world, 
after which some motion? were dis
cussed.

The Gallery election case was the first 
on the list. The argument was not con
cluded at adjournment.

The appeal was from the finding of 
the trial judge that Gallery, the candi
date elected, was guilty vt personal 
corruption, which Involved' his disquali
fication for seven years. The appellant 
relied in support of Ms appeal ton the
fact that none of the personal charges ! Qnt and Cape Breton, respective-

ysk»-™ w .«vr**"*”
-IVundreds df charges of bribery by miles south of here, last nlgnt.
agents, that only $6000 was spent, and They were, sinking a well on the farm the opening of the term, 
that the judges did hot-ftad any sped- Vail an<1 cne of the men was occupied by N. W. Hoyles, K.C-.
fle act committed by appellant, but only 01 _____ _____ th„ T , a* the council, andthat there was general corruption with had gone down to adjust some of the LL.D., president of the counc
his consent. 1 machinery. - . among others on the platform were

When he did not give the ^Jfrna; Principal O’Mara, Rev. Dyson Hague,hsiil. nn his comrade followed him into principal u ma.a, '
the well, and both were dead when Prof. G. M. Wrong, Prof. T. H. Cot-
taken out this morning. ton. Prof. Pitcher, Canon Baldwin,and

A heavy flow of gas had been en- Henry O'Brien, 
countered, and when lanterns were low- A. forceful and eloquent address was 

Into the depths of the shaft they glv€n by venerable Archdeacon Lloyd 
Immediately extinguished by the Qf Saskatchewan, who spoke of the

need In the west of earnest, virile
_____ ______ Christian workers.

SHOT ON'-HUCK HUNT. The expanslveness of the country
----- '•— was emphasized by the speaker, who

Chatham Oct 1—James F. Riddell, a guve as a striking illustration the cir- 
ooDuiar voung man of 29 years, was cumstance that the men who tilled the 
found dead near Erie Eau, south of I ground labored In fields as large as the 
this city last night, with a gunshot combined area of six townships, 
wound in his head. Archdeacon Lloyd touched upon a

The young man had been missing problem Inseparably associated with 
since Saturday, when he went duck the west, that of immigration. He 
shooting alone. dwelt upon the great volume of the

He was shot in the head. influx, and the cosmopolitan character
---------- - of the immigrant colony that was de-

BARNARDO BOY KILLED. velopihg. For the year ending with
July 190,000 Immigrants had found 
homes in the west. Of these, 7000 were 
foreigners,, 14,000 were English-speak
ing people from the United States, and 
21,000 were British.

It was a shortsighted policy to en
courage foreign missions to the neglect 
of the home missions, since It was 
thru the white man that the foreigner 
must" be reached, was declared. The 
statement was followed up by a plea 
for more workers. The speaker made 
special request for 53 young men, stu
dents preferably, to carry on mission
ary work In the wide spreading do
mains, and for four ordained clergy
men.

all heaters, 
ight prices. Archdeacon of Saskatchewan Tells 

of Needs of West at Wycliffe 
College Opening.

James.F. Riddell of Chatham Ac
cidentally Shot on Duck Hunt 

—i-Barnardo Boy Killed.
i6-

nace * Cre 
Company.
p Phone M. 19

M

Regina, Sask., Oct. 2.—Two men. nam- The assembly hall of Wycliffe Col- 
Riche'n and Moffat, natives of Fer- ; lege held a gathering that fairly over

flowed the spacious accommodation 
provided, lending /the utmost auspic- 
lousness to ther/ceremonials attending

The chair

ed

dy for use— *t

AN’
ICING MOLESTED YOUNG,'WOMAN. of an acre

Daniel Smith Locked Up for Follow
ing and Striking Her.

-11

Pearl, Pink, 
emon, White, 
oanut Cream
is entirely ne 

u c h prized 1

erage
ments from the camp
0rD,22rtSrirbuttof St. Louis, «one of 
tiro officials of the Silver Queen, form
erly the Stormont, and commonly 
known as the Hudson Ba^’ l8J” orl£sa «
is not on the market, but the PubU- 
may soon have an opportunity for In

" V<Your correspondent several months 
the slowness of thç

eted
were
fumee.

There ls a young man in 'the custody 
of the police at ?*>. 1 station who has 
been severely criticized. He says his 
name is Daniel Smith.

Miss Alice White was standing 'in’ 
front of Shea's Theatre yesterday af
ternoon, when the fellow spoke to her.
She walked away, and be followed.
When she got to the doorway of an 
office building on Victoria-street, near 

The plasterers’ convention yesterday Adelaide, he went in after her. 
decided to put local unions 76" of Can- protested against him annpying . her, 

n oq nf Jersey City, on and the complaint is that hte thereupon
O-, and 29’ of Jersey struck her in the face,

the payroll, allowing each man $5 per Frank Hall and another citizen call-
week to tide them over their strike dtf- ed the attention of Policeman McKee K-pnvnn aAcuity. in the former oration * %^ ^Little.

Both strikes have been hanging on--------------------------------- boys loaded their güns and startea out

ararasn-rsasa. " EL-EiS'^k
An Interesting case was disposed of ™ resolutions were . Joh™ H. Little. rifle was accidentally discharged the

at ' the non-jury sittings of the high glven special instructions to draft up Guelph, Oct. 2.—Jblyi H. Little, baH striking Kenyon- in the breast an
court yesterday afternoon. The Cop- ^

StÏÏSÏÏM rcoKtM,n con- N^ Yo^Tve^er- ^

nection with a° alleged agreement of : arfln the labor movement, was pre- He leaves a widow and two children, -t Oct. 2.-Robert Burke, a
sale of a piece of east end property. It a^ u sllver mounted black- besides his aged father^ James Little; S n working in the Canadian
appears that whatever agreement ex- cane " I two brothers, David of Guelph and Wm. Works was this morning
toted had been entered Into by Mr | re(erendum wl„ be taken among J. of The Montreal Star; and his heafi betog crushed beneath
Porter,»ecretaiy of the company. The , y th (jifterent. locals \o determine j sisters, Mrs. (R^v.) D. L. McCrke, Wil- plunder 0f a s-lo-tting machine, 
count held that there was no contract- , whether th€ o.P.I.A. shal lafflltate with ' ton Grove, and Misses Lizzie and Mag- ; a £1UI^ head under the plunger

The peremptory list for the non- | h A F of L. This question has been ! gie, at home. It is only a year ago. tiedjP^ work and did not get It out 
jury sittings of the high court to-day dcbated in the conventions for eight j last August since his brother, Archie ! aaIa
is Hobson v. Fox; Copland v. Busi- . successlve years, and the referendum ; Little, then postmaster, died from an i lnl*ead was terribly crushed.

I Idea appears to be the only practical operation. ' ----------- ---------------- :—
i method of disposing of it. I He was $9 years of age, a P.G. of. Am Auto Accident.

The lathers’ convention adjourned. Reliance Lodge, I.O.O.F., and a mem- There was a nasty auto accident at
after a short session yesterday, to j ber of W averley Lodge, A., F. & A. M. yonge and Dundonald-streets^ 
allow the various committees to pre-, He was connected with the postofflee d swhen Thomas' Keough, Û
pare reports and resolutions. The dele- j for a long time.______  j wood.avenue, was knocked dc
gatesgrouped themselves on the steps, ■ I the machine owned by Mrs.
of the city hall in the afternoon for, „ rcJ*,e ** *7" _ „ ! Blackstock and driven by
a photograph. In the evening the body ; Sarnia, Oct. 2.—Dr. Archie Gray, a j Doble /
attended a smoker in Society Hall, i dentist of Marine City, Mich., died | jvt^ti-omiirh who is 58 yea

here to-day at the. home of his pa- I was mjureQ auuul tllc --------------
rents of typhoid fever. He came up , hj He waR attended at the General 
on a visit a week ago. j Hospital, and fixed up to shape for

i him to go home.

tI FIRST:
All that part of Lot Number 8 fronting 

the Humber in the Third Concession from 
the boy described as fellows: Commencing 
where the northerly limit of the road alfi 
kwance between Concessions Numbers 2 
and 3 from the bay, known as St. Clair 
Avenue, is intersected by the northerly 
limit of the lands of tbfe Ontario and Que
bec Railway Company, being the point 
marked “A” on attached sketch; thence 
nerth 74 degrees east along said northerly 
limit of St. Clair Avenue 305 ie^t ,to “ 
point thereon distant 99 feet northerly at 
right angles from the centre line of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway (now operat
ed as the London Section of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway); thence south 86 degrees 
30 minutes west parallel to said centre line 
of railway 725 feet to the easterly limit of 
Scarlett Road; thence southerly along said 
limit of said road 78 feet more 6r les» 10 
a point distant 33 feet northerly at right 
angles from said centre line of railway j 
thence north 86 degrees 80 minutes east 
parallel to said centre line of railway 
feet more or less to a poietr distant 
feet westerly thereon train the place of 
beginning; thence south jr degrees 30 min
utes cast 22 feet 2 Inches to the northerly 
Umlt of St .Clatr Avenue; thence north 14 
degrees east along said limit of St. Clair 
Avenue 102 feet 5 Inches to the place of 
beginning.

'PLASTERERS’ REFERENDUM.
Not toTo Deçlde "Whether or

Affiliate With A. F. of L.I CO., Limit
ONTO.

II
She

Canadian Investor to realize the pos
sibilities here. Investors from^ the 
other side showed, from a Canadian 
and patriotic standpoint, a lamentable 
eagerness to grab everything in sight.

looked upon by many in

Gasoline f 
Torches

ton,
Minden, Oct. 2.—Near Minden ye»ter- 

Barnardo boy 
accidentallyThey were , , ...

Toronto and other Ontario cities
To-day they are reaping their

Ia-sAND THERE WAS NO CONTRACT. $fools.
just reward. ,

Canadian Stock Exchange men have 
frequently stated that a recommen
dation to Invest ln Cobalt stocks 
Xould prejudice them in the eyes of 

/their , clients. Men in New Ontario 
’ were not scared by any past failures, 

but were quick to recognize that* this 
camp offered every unlucky investor 
in past mining ventures a golden op
portunity to redeem himself. As o 
consequence men from Sudbury, the 
Soo, Port Arthur trod Winnipeg are 
large investors, and have . picked uv 
many plums.

Fire Pots 1
Secretary’» Signature Was Not 

Binding on Company. 55.
Only the "beet" 
carried In .took, |

WAYS RIGHT. \
RDWARE LIMITED SECONDLY:

All that part of Lot Number 5 fronting 
the Humber in the Second Concession from 
the bay, described as follows: Commencing 
where the southerly limit of St. Clair Ave
nue intersects the northerly limit of Dun
das Street; thence south 87 degrees 56 
minutes 30 seconds east along said limit 
of Dundas Street 46 feet'3 Inches to where 
a line drawn from aforesaid point "A” ph 
a course south 3 degrees 80 minutes east 
would Intersect said limit of Dundas 
Street: thence north 3 degrees 30 minutes 
west along that line 14 feet 8 Inches to 
the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue; 
thence south 74 degrees weet along said 
last mentioned limit 47 feet 2 Inches to the 
plaee of beginning. Containing together 
ninety-three one hundredths (0.93 ac.) Ot - 
an acre more or leas

THIRDLY: .
For conveying to the Canadian Pacific 

Rallwnv Company the portions of St. Clair 
Avenue" and Scarlett P.cad to be closed a* 
aforesaid. . . __..

All persons interested, or whose land, 
mav or might be prejudicially affected bf 
such proposed Bylaw, are required to at
tend at the said meeting, when thar win 
be heard ln person or by counsel wifn ref- 

thereto, upon petitioning to be »o

Portrait» UnvelledU
The unveiling of a portrait of N- 

W. Hoyles, president of the council 
for Wycliffe since the foundation of 
the college, followed, Rev. J. W. An
drew of Berlin, president of the al&m- 
nt paying high tribute to the worth of 
Mr. Hoyles’ services. Mr. Hoyles re
sponded appropriately. „

Canon Cody, in the ceremony of tun- 
veiling the portrait of Hon. S. H. 
Blake, delivered a powerful eulogy on 
Mr. Blake’s personal attributes and 
his sterling work on behalf of Wy
cliffe. The name and history of the 
college were, he declared, inextricab- 

.HIV ly bound up with the name of Mr.
-Mckeough, who is 58 years of age, Bia^e, who had shown untiring energy 

injured about the head, face and ; and indomitable will In shaping its
destiny. For almost half a century 
he had been .one of the great out
standing figures In moulding the policy 
of the church. Mr. Blake had lived to 
see many of his dreams realized.

ma».y »— —-----;— , • • In a brief reply, Hort. Mr. Blake ex-
i SaSem-avenue, was seriously hurt by pressed the hope that, within three 

at Bloor-etreet and West- ; yearSj enlargement of the college 
- . .. „ ... : would take place. It would be a

was driving when_the “is | sbame_ wlth tbe door of opportunity
standing open, not to accept that op
portunity.

Rev. Floyd W. T^omktns of Phila
delphia delivered an address dealing 
with the happiness that service ln the 
cause of Christianity brought to him 
who labored- It developed man’s best 
powers, and allowed no part of his 
faculties to remain dormant.

perance Street.
Phone Main SWfc

- m
Among the Mine»,

“Lucky” Scott fronCNevada is here, 
and has already paid two visits to the 
Foster property, having successfully 
engineered the deal by which the 
Fosters parted with their Interests. A 
visit was made by the writer to the 
mine" the other day, and he saw the

SCHOOLS.
!

Nter of Education 8 
Out HI* Plan».
.-^Minister of Publié 1| 

nto has announced a
n of $10,900,000 for the
5000 primary school» 
five years.

ness Systems and Western Commission 
Co. v. Moore.

Jnet a Friendly Call.
Commissioner Coombs of the Salva

tion Army told The World last nigh- 
that his interview with Minister of 
Agriculture Montelth and Kon. Frank 
Cochrane at the parliament buildings, 
yesterday had no bearing on the sub
ject of land grants Mr the Salvation 
Army immigrants In New Ontario.

"I just dropped to to shake hands 
with them.” he said. “We had no 
conversation about land at all. That 
matter has not yet been decided, al- 
tho the work Is progressing favor
ably.”

yester- 
Ma pie- 

knocked down by
9

I T. O. 
William'

i to Men Until *♦ J 
Health, Strength. 

Vigor is Ilegsl»*^

For where a brisk program of popular local 
talent was provided by the local recep
tion committee.

i
Weddings

r 1 1
Manhood-» ÿ: GERMAN B, S. OFFICERS.1 Silver w

$10 to $15)
DIED IN WASHINGTON.glertous 

ength that pn*b#» the .s 
Sacctas in it» oo*» 

ss! And wh»t is woak* 
Failure, despair I But 
i weak, when a cure i» J 
your reach for the ask- -S 
All men with very few 5 
one were made strong 
ou id be »o through life, 
lave abused this grand 3 
(e and thru dinipatlw ■ 
scorne weaklings, pu»y* j 
ntidence, can’t face the , | 
st difficulty, have drains, 
impotency, varicocele,, -j| 

itisiti, lame back, .etc.,
playthings in the ? 

if t heir associates. - HoW', . 
or and life if they wilt 

I have been curing 
nf what mr world-fa* 
cl for one you can use ■»; J|

Car Struck Rise.
Early last night Frank Shields, 17

rr».. ——.North Western Railway. Tickets on notified andtheremains ner F Ebach; auditors, A Heintzman, ^ bèad.
fto6 vîncLvV0 A^torto a‘xew'wes^ on the way to Tpronto for inter- F Schonk. J Juraschack; physician. Dr A p*eman took tom hrnne. where
mtosttr,C°B.cr; S' and Æ. ment Lehmann. he was attended by Dr. Brant-
Wash.. Portland, Ore., San Francisco, HasJ® had been llng or a ple MR smith NOT DECIDED.

, Los Angeles, Cal., and other western °r years- ____________________ ” • ______
points. Correspondingly low rates from ■ . __,,
points in Canada. Special freight rates He Erred In the Garden of Love. When spoken to by The World (-ecu
on household effects. Choice of routes i Accompanied by his solicitor and his B. Smith said that ne naa not yet - 
and « splendid train service. For berth bondsman, Alex Somerville, 217 Os- tided that he would accept tne win- 
reservations, folders and further par- sington-avenue, surrendered to the po- nipeg offer.
titulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, Uee at Court-street station last night. "I have nothing to say further tnan 
general agent, 2 gast King-street, To- A telephone message had been receiv- that I do not know what I am going 
ronto, Ont. ^ 36 ed to the effect that he was coming, : to do,” he said.

and he was admitted to ball. There i 
has been some domestic trouble in the :
Somerville home, and the outcome was 
the issuance of a warrant by Mrs. :
Somerville, charging tjie man with as-

i 'erence
Dated a^ Toronto tble 31st day of August,

BULL & KYLES 
Solicitors for Township of York

»f Among the attrac- 
F five gift-articles to be 
I had at Diamond Hall’s 
) S ! lverware Department 
i are the following, priced 
I from $10 to $15.

"ject he spoke of the value of strength, 
eburage and cheerfulness In the mlif- 
tsterial life. In the afternoon he took 
the twin subject of “The minister to 
personal life,” mentioning systemaHb 
prayer, regular study and careful deal
ing with the people, and “The minier 
ter and the world,” declaring that the 
world is waiting for the gospel, but, 
the world must recognize the sympa- » 
thy of the clergy and the clergy must 
be conscious of God’s presence in the 
work. Archdeacon Lloyd gave an ad
dress on the work in the west.

'
Four Building» Burned.

Thamesville, Oct. 2—Fire destroyed 
over half the cattle sheds on the east 
Herat Exhibition grounds to-night. 
Four very valuable horses, owned 
Eli Jlllings and Ed. Brien of Ridge- 

were burned. A large number 
cattle, wagons were got out.

iI
n Candle Sticks, Sugar- 

and-Cream?,-^Silver De
posit Tea Pot. Brown 
Betty Tea Pot with heavy 
Sterling Monogram at
tached by chains. |

l <The,latter is perhaps the. 
. mostatt^active $10 gift in J 
I the store—and that is saying Ç 
P much. fS

H
Wycliee Alamnl.

The annual meeting of the alumni 
of Wycliffe College was begun yes
terday. Holy communion was cele
brated at 10.31 by the Bishop of To
ronto. assisted by Rev. J. W. An
drew, Dr. O’Meara and Rev. O. T. 
Dobbs of Brockville. The bishop de
livered an address from Timothy II.. 
2:29, “The Word of God Is Not Bound," 
and Illustrated it by the survival of 
the Scriptures notwithstanding the 

Of. The Great English Remedy, persecution of the early centuries, the 
if) Tones and invigorates the whole opposition of the middle ages and the

intellectual criticisms of to-day. 
iïl Rev. F. W. Tomkins of Philadelphia 

°^uSni'tÈemcdtf^eaknens, Emlxritrnt.'Spe)- conducted the “quiet hour.” He chose 
m^l^andFff^ o/Al^eor f^ee^ as his first subject. “The" clergy as ln- 
Prfce«1 Perbox,sixforSS. One vrillttease 6,ï dlvldualg MfQre God. and mentioned 
will cure. Sold f1* .üI^*l8tveu, vamohUt as besetting sins spiritual pride, un- Th^ W<^<fÏ£Sdtoîne O^ kindness towards others and lmpat-

termer11 Windsor) Tosont*, Ont, fence and conceit. For his second »ub-

tpwn. ’tmere horses.
iOaII to Rev, C. S. Pedley. #

Woodstock, Oct. 2.-“The Congrega 
tlonal Church has tendered a call

C. S. Pedley of Ayrescllffe, Que-

i
N.-D. POWER COMPANY.Preabyterlan Sunday Schools.

Some 26 Sunday schools, under the 
auspices of the Central Presbyterian 
Church, met In Erskine Church Iasi 
night to discuss ways and means for sault. 

i promoting the Interest in Sabbath . , _ ,
schools generally. Mr. Gilchrist, su-, A Splrn.lld Winter . Twenty-one
perintendent of College-street Presby- It Is announced that thei C.P.R. . Cobourg. Port

! terian Church, presided, and, following fine hotel at Cal®^on a Springs Ont., j-. 'f QI>1 BeileWc. J- "A.
refreshments were wm^ave^mm^tiontor^te aU, electee president.

the company’s faith in Caledonia
One Way Eacurslone Springs as an all-year-round resort., ^ b._ -ame will soon

To points ln Montana. Utah, Colorado, ( wTu be appreciated1 nv be open. The direct route is via G.T.R.
British Columbia, etc. Tickets are on | r^ce. amS will be aPPrec ated^y ^ at city office, northwest corn.r

Yonge-1 hasPbeen closed during winter owing to : King and Yonge-streets, for p 
} lack of accommodation. A Uculara.

Cobourg, Got. 2—(Special.)—A spe- Rev. 
clal meeting of shareholders for re- _ 
organization of the Northumberland- 
Durham Power Col, w:a« held today.

directors yere elated 
Hope, COl-borne,

i
i

Cook's Cotton Root CompoundWood’s Phospbcdiao,>rd for results, and om\j

of m y belt, bnfc my 
irated. It aid my bel* || 
l>elofr.B 
oka ever written upOS

:

Ryrie Bros M
CtiVllTEO A,1

134-136-138 lAi

L Yonge St- rjf

% The great Uterine Tonic, an< 
-only safe effectual Monthl; 
Regulator on which women oai 
depend. Bold ln three degree 
of strength—No. i, 9U No. I 
10degrees «trohger, *3; No. I 

y for special case-- S$ per hox 
3 Sold V all druggista, or sen 

F prepaid on rocelpt of pries 
/ \ Free pamphlet. Address : T«

CeeK H tom I CO-Toio*TB. der. OormerlvWi*m

val- ü
discussion,a

served.
Hunter» Get Ready.')

ronto. Ont» i
sale daily at city office of 
northwest come.’ King and
etreets.
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jmBERS TORONTO STOCKeXclfeM
Wednesday morning THE TORONTO WORLDid

FOR INVESTMENT6.000.25Trethewey
UniversityImperial Bank of Canada* Bar silver tn New York, 6g%c per os. 

Mexican dollars, 33c.
n.ï»12.50 OSLER & HAMM00

>. Unlisted Securities, Limited
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Lite Building, furnish the following 
dictations for stocks not listed on Toron
to Stock Exchange:

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particular/ apply to

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES HiADorncti
WELLINGTON ST. EAST..

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. L Oct. 2. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.
STOCK BROKERS AMD F1MAMCIAL AS:Hi I

I • • Tor on t».
. TORONTO.

Capital Authorized. $5,000,000.00 
Capital Paid Up- • 4,371,688.00 

4,371,066.00

21 Jordan Street -arc afforded an Investment which net only yields a 
geed rate of interest, hut in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An outer of the Lieu tenant-Governor-in-Goa soil 
nehhorizee the investment of Treat feeds la the Be- 
Reefers* el

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD Of f ICE : TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

For fullAsked. Bid. Dealers la Debentures, stocks on Lonuo» 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 1, 
changes bought and sold on commission. 
E. B. OSLER.

. 182 Ml 182 182C. P. R. ..........
do. new ......

ÎS*.:: 
SÆir:::: «

elro Tram. 40% 40%

î3?*

«
182 ... 
96% U4

. Correipendeeci 
end Interview! 
Invited

....112.00 
... 82.75 
.... 87.00

Crown Bank ,,...............
Dcminion Permanent 
Carter Crame pref .

do. common ............
Colonial Inv. A Loan 
ftnn & Hastings ....
Canadian Oil ............
Raven Lake Cement 
National Port. Cement 
Truste & Guarantee . 
Agnew Auto Mailer . 
Diamond Vale Coal .. 
Inter. Coal & Coke ...
Hudson Bay .....................
W. A. Rogers, pref ...

do. common ................
Silver Leaf ......................
Bott «child ..........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Silver Bar ............. ....
Buffalo ...................................
Nlplsslng ..............................
Red Rock ............................
Silver Queen .................
Foster ....................................
Kerr Lake .........................

m
82.00
24.00

6 Best B. A. SMITH,
H. C HAMMOND. F. 11. OSLBlHa

75
40% 40% 

135% 134% 
32% ...

Ü3 iii%

: A. M. CAMPBELL::: va
... 81.50 
.... 96.00 
... 46.50

»8.00■ BRANCHES IN TORONTO: 76.00
90.00Corner Wellington Street and Leader Lane. 

" Yonge and Queen Streets,
" Yonge and Bloor Streets.

* King and York Streets.
“ West Market and Front Streets.
" Kina aid Soadina Avenus.

IS WICBMUND STREET lUf, 

Telephone Uni» MW.
FIRST MORTGAG
GOLD 

BONDS

£
READ OffICE 

fOTnsN
56.00Toronto By.

"I” SJL-

do .new .

5% OP A

RAILWAY

Circular giving fall particular, on appKeattam
ÜSMILIUS JARVIS » OO.,

TORONTO ÉÉMÉÉË8

115% ... 

175 Î7Ô
45.00
22.25t Streets.

King and Spadina Avenue.
ksvlline Rank Interest allowed on deposiu 
JOY Illy S availn ,|0m J,), of opening of ac

count and compounded half- 
yearly.

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY

Hit .19.27
.55.60 ■35.00

9423
80.00

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav.............188 ...
Northern Nav. ... 106 104
R. * O. Nav.. I
St. L. A C.

WHO'S IIDepartment .. 97.00 

".*. .14
Send for psrtleulara 

DOUGLAS. LAOBY & 00..

TORONTO

133
we understand that he is favorable the 
increase In the dividend to the old 4 per 
cent, rate within a comparatively short 
time. In fact, we look fort a semi-official 
announcement as to the dividend policy on 
the common stock within a few days, and 
expect to see it accompanied by a sharp 
movement upward. Louisville & Nashville 
should do much better, and. altho Its action 
In the market recently has been a disap
pointment. we would not hesitate to buy It 
on soft spots. We believe that Pennsyl
vania Is one of the safest purchases in the 
list around Its present level, and that It 
will not be long before it will be selling 
around 150. Some very bullish opinions 
arc expressed this morning on Union Va
cille, and It is predicted that the stock m 
the next two or three weeks will sell in 
the neighborhood of 200. The buying ot 
this stock has been èxtremely good lor 
some time past, and we believe It should 
be purchased on all recessions.—Town Top-

.12%104
Confederation Lifo Bldg 

Phones M. I44>i8o6.
82% .20 —fluctuationsHotel, reported the following 

on the New York market to-day:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

A mal. Copper .... 113% 113% 112 112%
Am, Car & F..
Amer. Loco. ..
Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Smelters 
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda ..........
A. C. O.................
Balt. & Ohio .... 123% 123%
Atchison ...............». 108% 106
At. Coast ............... 141 142%
Brooklyn B. T... 77% 78%
Cun. Pacific ..........181% 182
Chic., M. & St. P. 175% 176%

■l ;70% *70%

. 34% 5o%

2.352.80
—Miscellaneous— 

Bell Telephone ..148 143
do- rights ...................................

B. C., Packers, A........................
do. pref.

Can. Gen.

COMMISSION ORDE.40.. .44%
140 1.661.70 Cobalt Stockslu. him

.1 22.30.. 23.50 /xeeeted on H nktatii o t

Toronto, Montroal ant 
Now York.

4b y*46 46
74% 75 

136% 136% 
154% 136 
61% 62

70
l’.OO80 73%Elec’.'.'.' iio% 139% 140% 35 135%

54 104%
88 91%

2.672.80
WANTED.<lo. Chicago Suffe 

Bradstreet’s 
. Are

65.00
11.50

. 73.00 

. 12.50City Dairy com..............
do. pref ........ ...

|C. N. W. Land t. ...
Consumers' Gas.............
Crow’s Nest ................
Dom, Coat com.. 76

do. pref .........................
Dom. Steel com.............

do. pref.......... 79
Dom. Telegraph . ... 116%
Electric .Develop.........................
Luke of Woods... 97 ...
London Electric .... ....
Mackay com..... 72 I 71%

do. pref. ............ 72 71%
Mexican L. & P.. 52% 52%
Montreal Power...........................
North Star .................... 28%
N. S. Steel ............ 70 63

do. pref ......................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Lt..

36%37 University . 
Tfetbewey .9494 SI3737% 6.00I 37 -,w 6.25 1600 McKInlry-Darragh-Suvags 

1500 Buffalo.
500 Foster 
50 University 

500 Trethewey

•f.JOHN STARK & CO.pd Deal Expected But Not Yet 
Announced - Local Stocks Dull 

and Inactive

283% 285 
35% 85%

122% 123 
167 107%
141 141

286%
36%

285%
35% Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct. 2.—oil closed at 313)8.
a!

Members ol Toronto 8toes Kicking,

26 Toronto St.
74IF Icrreiooedeuce

77 lav!77 Ml ■ New York Cotton.
'Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close 
...10.16 10.62 10.15 10.06 
...10.35 10.79 10.20 10.76 
...10.44 10.85 10.44 10.84

.10,00 10.01 '6.40

2»
■180% 180y4 

174% 174% 9Mining SharesUnlisted Securities, Limitedfl Liverpool wbei
%d to %d ><>»••*
futures unchacgi 

*.t Chicago IX 
than yesterday; 
Dec. onto %C k 

Cblcogo car U 
tract 27; com ■> 

Nirtbwest car 
1276: year ago, 

l-rmuu'y reçoit 
97041

Consol. Gas 
Distillers ..

F. I............
nver

Del. * Hudson 
Ches. & Ohio ..
e. g. w. .........
C. 1. Pipe ..........
Erie ..................?..

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Interboro ......
Gen. El. Co. ...
Illinois Cent. .... ...
Lead ...................... .. 79 79%
Louis. & Nash.... 148% 148%
M. 8. M. com................................

do. pref. ...... 166% 1«?%
M. K. T................... 37 37%

do. pref.................. 71%
Mo. Pacific .............. 97% 97%
X. Y. Central ... 140% 140% 
North. Pacific ...» 216 217%
Norfolk & West.. 97% 97%
Ont. & West.......... 48% 48%
People's Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr, Steel Car 
Reading ..... . .
Rep. I. & »...
Rock island...

do. pref. . .1.
Ry. Spring. ..
Sloss ......................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. .
Twin City ....

World Office.
.Y Tuesday Evening, Oct. 2.
The Toronto stock market showed abso

lutely no distinguishing characteristics to
day. The trading was apathetic and sell-, 
ers were as free or freer than buyers.

influences at work, al- 
cheaper money

69 66%
54% 54%
42% 42%

224% 224% 
62% 62% 
18 18% 
♦6% 50 
46% *6%

Confederation Life Bldg.. 

Phone Mein 1806De
January 
Marc<h ..
May ....
October 
December

Spot cotton closed quiet, 30 points ad
vance. Middling Uplands, 10.55; do., Gult, 
10.80. Sales, none.

‘72% "n%
72% 71 
52% 52%

*28 * 26% 
70 66

WYATT as OOles. 43 Toronto43 •»225% 226 
63% 63%

£* SS

*36% *37 
166% 166%,

It*Member* To:
P Cobalt Stock» In New York.

C. Head & Co. report the following quo
tations on Cobalt stocks on the New ïork 
curb : Nlplsslng Mines, high 24, low 22; 
closing quotations, 23% to 24. Sales, 40,000 
shares. McKinley Darragh closing bid, 2%, 
asked 2%; 10,000 shares traded In. Foster 
closing quotations, 2% to 2%.

Railroad Earnings,

S. R., August, net ................................
Col. Southern, August, net...............
L» & N., August, net .........................
P. S. S. A., 3rd week September..
C. and O., August, net...
S. L. & S. W., year.net^..

xDecrease.

9.40 Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.000 Acres—Learn the truth about tins 

tn-oS Confet£rahoe£llfe Bld».

OWEMV.'ÆAÆK TiïS&°

I 46 King Street West.. .10.06 10.60 10.06 10.35

: •TOOK BROKERS, IS TO.77There were no new 
tho the Impression of 
brought about a small number of new pur
chases. Steadily firm, perhaps, best sizes 
up the market, and only In the case of 
Northern Navigation were offerings at all 
scanty. C. P. K. was more - freely offered, 
and the action of this stock at New York 
wag construed as indicating that no an- 
nouncement Of importance to slaveholders 
-would be made at to-morrow a meeting It 
to rumored that a feeling of nnanlmlty d 
not exist among the directors of, }he ,Ba11^ 
of Commerce on an increased dividend, and 
realizing to-day brought a setback In the 
mrirr* of the shares Standard held firm 
and all offerings were readily absorbed at 
the advance. Metropolitan Bank was weak 
ten shares only realizing 196. The Pool In 
Twin City are sized up as depressing the 
shares again, sales being made here as 
aif 114- The market on the whole was In
active, and not at all buoyant.

iôo 160 *36%'<Â6%

166 y* 106%

*78 *78
147%

166% 
30% 

71 71%
67 67%

138% 136% 
213% 215%, 
87 67
48% 48%

iii% 141%

N. B. DARRELL,16015»% Cotton Gossip.
____ rshall, Spader & Cos wired J. G. Beaty

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

As far as government reports can make W 
on conditions, the growing crop record 
complete, and, while less favorable.than 

many large crops during the past 16 years, 
Is still well, above percentage average of 
crop failures, and, apart from recent dam
age from storm and rain, Rhe ultimate yield 
should, according to this record, be approxi
mately 12 600,000 bales.

This calculation Is based on an increase 
In acreage of at least 5 per cent., and ave
rage conditions fuHy 5 per cent, more than 
last year's record.

As a market Influence, this alone should 
not cause depression In values, with a short
age in the world’s supply of American cot
ton of about one million bales,, but the re
cent evidence In the option list has been 
too sharp not to hare been at the expense 
of strength In the technical condition,

• Canadian Northern Railway.
Gross earnings for week ending Sept. 30, 

1906, are $180,900; from July 1 to hate, 
$1,823,100; for the corresponding periods 
last year the figures are $138.200 and $1,- 

131,500; or Increases of $42,700" and $661.600.

—Banks— 
... 192 190
... 272% ...

eh.pmi'ui* 
875,066; your a# to Jay,, 726,060, i 
563.000; year agi 

DTtidStnxît s» 
win at this wee I 

i week, increase 
, triune 8,662,000. 

I lust week, lucres 
Ï crease 52V.CIX); c 
f week. Increase 1, 
! 1,732,000.

Washington, U 
tetln Issued lo-ii 
there had been 
ginned of the pi 

f last, counting r 
l For the same i 
[ Lules were gluue

BROKER.
STOCKS, BONDS. GtXlH AND FROVtSlOn, 

Bought or sold for cash er on asatslaa Cot* 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne • treat.

186% 188% 
... 271%

Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’

loo to I0OO shares of 
each of the fallow- 

ins: Foster, Silver Leaf, McKInley-Darrash S.. 
Amalgamated, Silver Queen, Buffalo, Albert. 
Write for full list of buyers and sellers.
Investment Exchange Company

<91 Bread view, Tore» to. Phone N. 47S9,

Increase. 
x$171,4W 

44,227
134 uuo Metropolitan .
10,106 1 Mclsous..............
42,643 , Montreal .... 

*... *350,738 Nova Scotl* .
| Ontario ..
Ottawa ..

1 Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

STOCKS WANTED236 • 234%236 234%: v. : *. : :: Phenes { 5'T*173173
190166

I

MORTGAGE LO* 295 288289
OC3 134 £ Hi On Improved City Property

«llewest carrent rates.
CASSELS. BROCK.KELLEY & FALCON

18 Wellington SL Week

224
138% ... WANTED—TEN MINERS236 242

142 142%
54% 55% 

154 155%
38% 38% 
28% 29%

On Well Street.
Marshall, Spader & Cp. wired J.G.Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

Notwithstanding expec.utlons of an 
easier money market and otiler favorable 
developments, we regard the situation as 
uncertain from a speculative standpoint, 
until the polrtlcul situation shall'have made 

. „ liinrinani* McKinnon Building, further developments. Present opinions
-JEï-t close on' • Granby, 13% and are optimistic, as favoring the result rather
ïurrf1 Snnerlor 17% and 18; Lake too extremely to be relied on thruout the

6‘r and.64 campaign, and it Is quite logical to expecti Superior bond», 6-^ a „ a ebauge In sentiment sufficient to lufln-
„ o t> . .annri Cniiaaian OH stock I cnee the market. Meantime there Is un- 
Fox & of Ucunrud at 95, but doubtedly good support In many directions,

■vary active, plenty o asking feeling ■ and whether lt reflects the attitude ot100 s the P/ice holders are asking ,ieeu g _ ,flrgpr luterest8 or „ot mnrket presents
the Investment Is a sui • a healthy aspect and good trading oppor-

• • • tunities.
Atchison dividend meeting to-morrow.

: Gold imports ag’ahmt 'government depos- 
Itg so far $38,472,000, of which $22,000.000 
bas arrived.

Alton surplus for year equal to 1.28 per 
cent, ou common.

I‘ Money situation better now than whe» 
the crop currency! movement began in Au 
gust.

: Light demand fort stocks lu

London fears 
Thursday.

Election betting
of landing and^malntalnlng 10,000 

troops 1u' Cuba for two mouths and return
ing them to this country estimated at $■*>,- 
000,000.

Banks lust to sul*tr"asury Monday $2- 
i 1796,000 thru return of U» 8 deposits, vhlc 
reduces gain.since t tidajf to $i4o,000.

t miAnn__r©nm*r lias made another ad-
svance closing at the first -call of the Metal 
Exchange at ri93 15s bid, u total advance 
ttroto yesterday of 15s.

Hivddend°on JticMsm wlll be 2% |er^ceut
(cbmprn'fi'kc elects in

the1 hoard. I bellewc the stock Is a pur
chase.
i the annual meeting of stockholders'
TAmerican Steel Foundries, held In Jersey 

t^day the retiring hoard of directors 
wls re-elected. The stockholders also voted 
to approve ?he proposition of the directors 
to retire 4600 shares of the preferred stock 
and 18.900 shares of the common xtock of 
toe company now^held to Its treasury.

.. 234 282'
.. 144 143 144 5454 for Eastern Ontario. Steady employment Apply142%

152% 152%
—Loan." Trust. Etc.—*

Agricultural Loan..................................
Canada Landed .. 120
Canada Per. ..... 128 
Colonial Inv. .... 83
Dominion S. & I. ... 7»
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie
Imperial L. & I.............
Lauded B, & L.............
London & Can .. ;..
London Loan .... 114% 110
National Trust.............
Ont. Loan ...............
Real Estate e»...

MH. Tor. Gen. Tr....t
The ore land lease and the possible ac-1 Toronto Mort ...

tlosi of Atchison directors on the dividend. West. A sent ..........
are among the news Items expected in the1 
Immediate future.

38%38 British-American Development Co.
5 Mall Bulldin

28% 26'A
67%376867 I CAN SELL120

126 128 126 .
73% 78% 
63 63%
36% 36%

"&) *39%

74 75
93% -98% 
36% 37

Leading
Your Real Estate or Busmen

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATEDENNIS & STOPPANI70
New York . 
Detroit .. 
Ti lt do ;. .. 
St. Louis .. 
Mil ntapolle . 
Duluth ..

123 123
192i92 183 183 *89 40%rÿx::;:

UnloirWacIflc

Properties and Business of all kinds sold qoic 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Do 
wait Write to-dav describing what yon have 
sell and give cash price on tame.

150155. 155 155
. 185% 186%
. 47 47%
. 107 107%

123 123 NEW YORK
ESTABLISHED

184% 184% 
46% 47%

106% 106% 
56% 56%

108% ... 108% 
114% 110! Ü. S. Steel ...

do. pref...........
iU. S. Rubber .
Va. Chemical .
Wabash com. . 

do. pref. ..,
do bonds .-... 81 81 80%

Wls Central .... 27% 28 27%
Sales to noon, 782,700; total. 1,333,366.

1886.
MEMBERS}Ch” Yor^°^NStockExchange IF YOU WANT TO BUY 41155 156 59%56 ST. LAW!

Receipts of 
bushels of grain 

, of straw, with i 
toes.

Ü 1 "ht at—Three 
» follow»: 200 bust 
) buslit-lw. goose at 

IlnWey—One 
60i to 51c.

•“ Gate—Five hui
at 37c to 38c anc 

i • IfajrfiflMày-ffi 
to ?l2 per ton. 
•'Strutt-—onè Ilk 
' l’otutoe.H—1’i-lci 
per big by the .1 

Apples—Prices 
glveu In table, 
tirelis^-

Whtat, fall, l 
Whcgt, red, 1 
M heat, goose, 
Bnrlt-y bush. 
Outs, bush., i 

. Guts, bush.,
UyApM
l’vas, bush . . 

Seeds—
Alslkfc clover, 
Alslke clover, 
Alsike clover, 
Alslke clover, 
Red clover, i 
Red clover, i 
Ttoiothy, No.

' ’llmothy. No. 
hay and Strn 

Ila.v, Itew, pe 
Hay. old, pei 

jrtritw, Intudli 
straw, liklse, 

.Fruits and V 
Potatoes, nev 
Apples, bbl. 
Cabbage, per 
Onloiis, per1 1 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, lires 
liens, per ,11 
Spring vhlcki 
Spring , ducks 

Dnlyy Froilut 
Butter, lb. vi 
Eggs, strlotly

dozen ..........
Fresh Meats- 

Beef, fovequu 
Jleef, hlndqiu 
Lambs, dres- 
Miitton, light 
Veals, prime, 
Veals, eoiniin 

■ Dressed hogs

138 138 40%40% 404087% 87% any kind of Business or Real Estate say when _ 
any price, write me your requirement». I can 
save yeu time and money.

20% 20% 
44% 44%

20% 20% MetiUMarltets.
New York, Oct. 2.—Plg-lron—Firm ; north

ern, $19 to $22; southern, $19 to $21.50. 
Copper—Strong, $20 to $20.25. Lead—Quiet. 
$5.75 to $6.02%. Tin—.Unsettled; Straits, 
$42 to $42.50; plates dull; spelter dull; do
mestic, $6.10 to $6.16,

SPECULATORS GOT WISE
AND BEAT OUT SHAREHOLDERS

190 4545 DIRECT PTIVATE WIRES TO114114 80% ,80' X E NEW YORK AND CHICAGO37 V» DAVID P. TAFF.
the land man.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

Bonds—
Com. Cable ..
Dom. Steel .
Elec. Devel .......................
Mexican Elec ...............
N. S. Steel .......................
Mexican L. & P.. 79
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo

i.; A Teroeie Office, McKinnon Dnllfling.London Stock Market.
Oct. 1. Oct. 2. 

Lest Quo. Last Quo.
86%
86 9-16 

113%

punis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
MdKlnnou Building:

The market to-day has been somewhat 
Irregular owing to profit-taking, after the 
substantial rise which has developed to 
various leading Issues. London bought a 
small amount on balance, and there was 
continued absorption of stocks by strong 
local Interests. Statements of earnings for 
month of August, as submitted were as a 
rule very satisfactory, and a small quan
tity of gold was engaged for Import, xne 
trading element were disappointed ln^#x- 
pectatlons that the ore land deal would be 
announced to-day, and rumor that Atchison 
would be placed on a 5 per cent, basis only 
by declaration ofi an extra one-hnlf of 1 per 
cent, for the six months, at meeting to
morrow. We shall be very much surprised 
If less than 5 per cent, regular is declared, 
and there Is warrant in the detailed State
ment of earnings submitted some time 
since for expectation Of a practical 6 per 
cent. rate. There has been some high-class 
buying of Texas & Pacific, Foreign houses 
have been considerable buyers of Rock is
land, presumably on Information from hlgn 
sources. An interest which has recently 
expressed the opinion that C. P. K. will 
sell at 250 was a buyer of the stock to-day. 
Buying of Steel common appeared Impres
sive, and lt must be conceded that, lu view 
of present earning power, this /stock is 
about the cheapest industrial on the list, 
and one which, In view qf earnings at rate 
of some 13 per cent., Is extremely, likely to 
pay larger dividends and advance substan
tially from present levels. There is an 
opinion lu well-informed quarters that the 
Smelters dividend will be Increased early 
next year. Sentiment regarding 
prospects Is much Improved, The 
situation is now well to hand, and 
ently the corner has been turned to this 
vital matter. Our command of gold the 
world over Is greater than ever before, and 
among other factors the promised heavy 
supply of cotton bills Is an Important favor
able element to the situation! We consider 
the market a purchase on any fair reces
sions.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Nothing of particular Importance devel

oped in to-day’s stock market, which was 
Irregular, without definite tendency. Dur
ing the first hour a large volume of busi
ness was transacted at advancing prices, 
and interest was more diversified than for 
a long time past, a number of hitherto ne
glected Issues sharing to the activity. The 
demand
the larger interests had resumed bullish 
operations, and by the Improvement In tne 
mouctarv situation, which has developed 
recently, and which has been made evident 
I iv much freer offerings of time money, ns 
well as decidedly easier call rates. There 
was a good deal of realizing conducted on 
the advance, however, anil at the end ot 
the first hour the volume of trading fell 
a wav materially and prices developed a 
sagging tendency under scattered realizing 
and short selling by traders, altho nothing 
approaching noteworthy liquidation was ap
parent. The active features were .Union 
Pacific, Reading, Atchison, St, Paul, Norrn- 
ern Pacific, to the high-priced list, and 
Texas & Pacific. Wisconsin Central, Mexi
cans Missouri,-Kansas & Texas, St. Louis 
& Southwestern, of the low-priced Issues. 
In tlie industrial list. United States Steel 
continued strong, and there was also a 
good demand for Amalgamated 
American Smelters. Cotton Oil 
Equipment shares. The local tractions ad
vanced on short covering. All of these is
sues shared in the reaction around midday 
without developing any marked weakness. 
Ill the late afternoon a drive .was made at 
prices coincident with a rise to tile call 
monov rate to 6 per cent., after It had been 
ruling around 5 per cent. The drive caused 
a short spasm of weakness, hut failed to 
bring out any material liquidation and was 
followed bv a moderate rally, after which 
the market lapsed Into dulness. The clos
ing was irregular and uncertain.

1 • • • r

KANSAS:
J. L. Mitchell, Manager.Consols, account ............... 86 ®"10

Consols, mondy ......... 86%
Atchison .................................  .106%

do. preferred .......
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Baltimore A Ohio..........
Anaconda .................  ••••
Denver & Rio Grande •
C. P. R. . *• c. •
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .7......>179%
Bdf 79%

do. 2nd preferred .... 73
Illinois Central . V.......... : .180
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .

do preferred ............
New York’ Central ....
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .
Reading .............
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ... 

do preferred ....................46

» » e
76% 76% 77 76%

65 -SMIMcKinley -Montreal, Oct. 2.—The premature an
nouncement of the discovery of a rich 
vein in the North Star mine in British 
Columbia caused the directors in this 
city no end of annoyance. While steps 
had been taken by them to investigate 
the reported find the new* leaked oùt 
and was wired east, faith the result 
that speculators got. to work and 
bought up a lot of the stock, running 
the price up to 30. The directors had 
an agreement with the committee of 
the shareholders to confer with them 
In a case of that kind, but the “leak
age" prevented lt.

t 105.105
65

".*27%

!
The next Cobalt stock in line lor a big *dni* I 
Adjoins the famous Nipieting and la a producing

m Wit shortly be on dividend paying baria.

Buy at once ', i

e • » —Morning Sales— 
C.P.R.

50 @ 182%

137%
loan crowd, 

advance in bank rate on

Commerce. 
20 @ 160% 

110 @ 160 
166 @ 189% 
36 @ 186%

Sao Paulo, 
40 @ 135%

14%14%
44%44

::i88%36 @ 182 188
18%18%Rio

Mexican.i $$
182%170•.«&**to 1 on Hughes. ?SS5,T52%75 48%10

Standard. 
30 @ 240

52%25 80
Dom. Steel. 

20 @ 29
—72Cost Con. Gas. 

10 @ 203
180 FOR SALE

Abbitbi, Amalgamated, Fo»t«r, Hudson Bay Sxti. 
Montreal, Nipisalng, Red Ro:k. Silver Leal 
Univeraity, While Bear. ...

Have secured Blocks of the above atocke; bu# n»i 
and watch them advance.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS—Arta A Crofts. Coloah 
Investment & Loan, Dominion Perm., Trusts 4 I 
Guarantee, Rven Lake and National Port., Cceeot, I 
WRITE, tiriRB or PHONE.

Traders'.
1 @ 143

Ontario,
75 @ 134%

153152
38Macka 37%x25 @ 7i% Nor. Nav. 

15 106
100%101
94 -64i bush ....146:.145 

.. 50% . 50%
’ 73%xPreferred.

Twin City. 
45 @ 114

73%
WHITE BEAR MINING.—Afternoon Sales— 

Gen. Elec.
10 @ 140 
6 @ 140%

10 @ 140%

SO78% TRAINS COLLIDE IN FOG
ONE PASSENGER MAY DIENorth Star. 

600 @ 27%
500 <g 27%

97! . 96%
3837

101 Why p«y lOc. for the fully pnld 
up shares when you can get the 
9 l-3c. paid stock/ at Uc.

WIRE YOUR ORDERS TO

..100

..190 W. T. CHAMBERS l SONChicago, Oct. 2.—In a dense fog to
day, the limited passenger train on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, due to arrive 
here at 7-35 a.m., crashed Into a su
burban train at Elston, nine miles from 
this city, demolishing three coaches 
and injuring two persons.

One of the Injured, Charles R. Lifer- 
man of Chicago, Is not expected to live.

192%C.P.R.
25 @ 181% Hamilton. 

10 to! 221
67:*7I hear that tne Members Standard Stock and Mining B 

change. 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 275.48%Mackay.
Xl8 @ 71%

.. 47% 

.,110 .110%Mexican. 
50 @ 52%

h-
Standard. 

100 to 240
20%20%

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt Mining 51.; LU.
This le a great property, being almost 

surrounded by the well known Nipisnng ; 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

MS P. BRYANT Headquarten for 
Stock Bargains. 

84 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

Sao Paulo. 
^ @ 135

46*
Tor. Elec. 

20 @ 160 Dominion. 
50 to 271% Standard Stock and Mining Bx- 

< change.
Rio.

R. and O. z$20U0 @ 76% 
10 to 82% OIL■=. A ,Metro.

10 @ 166I Asked. Bid. 
.. 113City Dairy, Sound 

Investment
Secured by investing in oil.

An Exceptional Offer
is open at present in » SAFE and KE- 
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

BURGESS & STRATH Y
206-207 McKinnon Bldg., 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7971.

Ctown Bank ........................
Stardard Loan .................
Colonial Inv. & Loan...
Sun & Hastings Loan. 
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust & Guarantee 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c.

do. stock ...............
Canadian Oil ..........
W. A. Rogers preferred

do. common ......................
City Dairy preferred ...
Carter Crtime preferred.

do. common .............
Carter Grume preferred..

do. common ................. r.
National Port. Cement.’..
Con Mining & Smelting.
Rambler Cariboo ...............
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. 8.............
White Beat (non-asaessable).
North Star ....................
Monte Crlsto ...............
Giant ............................... ..
Novelty ............................
California ............. ...
Sullivan...........................
Virginia ...........................
Jumbo ................. ..
Cariboo McKinney .
Inter. Coal & Coke .
Diamond Vale ......
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch OH .... 32

Cel-alt Stocks—
Annilga mated
Buffalo ..........
Foster .............
Gordon ....
Hudson Bay

McKinley Dar. Savage 
Montreal ...
Nlplsslng ...
Red Rock ...
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bur .
Silver City .
Silver Queen 
Trethewey ..
University- ..

election 25 @ 37I A Midsummer Xmas
Is the least of the many novelties, you 
will experience in New Zealand, when 
visiting the great exhibition to be held 
there between November and April, all 
through the summer months. A splen
did calm sea voyage, calling at many 
Interesting ports, and at the end the 
glorious scenery and natural wonders 
of New Zealand—one of the mest pros
perous and 
colonies.
to Port Lyttleton (for Christchurch, 
where the exhibition Is held) good for 
six months, only 
throughout. Full particulars and tick
ets at all C.P.R. ticket offices, or write 
C. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

90 !money
appar- J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO*.

24 King St. West, Toronto, On*.

.8.15 8.VU
1 xPreferred. zBonds. 82 77

83 78
45if

bonds... 77Jfe SÜSfe
maf ptroveStto1be°the' culmination of the 
Croient rise. You will find Steel common 
felling on the announcement of that deal.— 
U. G. Marshall.

70Montreal Stocka.
Oct. 2.—Closing quotations to

day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ...................... 95%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 182
Nova Scotia ..........
Mackay common .

do- preferred .
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana '.......................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ...............
Power .........................
Richelieu ...................
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds ..........
Mexican bonds ....
Packers' .................

II WANTED.ï 41 «Montreal, 1004 All or any part of
IOO Share» International Portland 

Cement,
60 Shares University Cobalt,
600 Shares Foster-Cobalt.

J. E. CARTER Investment Brekst, 
GtJBLPH. ONT.

; 67 , 9465%
181% SO

i 6368% 67
progressive of Britain's 

Return fare from Toronto
83.. 73% 71%
87• • *:■! 73% 71%5 Ixindon Coppers strong. 8330 29%irwSnit.e Information ou the iron ore

8» >““*
Northern anil Northern l seine, 
stocks will be excellent market leaders. 
From BOW on Mr. J. V. Morgan will he 

[more In evidence inarketwlee. Hisadveut 
iiwtu make Erics- popular again. l>on t sell 
itntRtllleTS short. The threatened suit Is 
lonlv bnneomb Keep long of Texas Pa
cific- It Will go much higher. Hold some Bing Canadian Pacifie Is excelient. 

{Take ou A. C» P. ^Bny JÎ. & O.

b Soeclalty Improvement should eontlnue 
1 n the stock market to-day. We would ns- 

lume the position of conservative biilltsb- 
ets on the general stock market. .U P. 
hniild still be bought whenever weak, soft 
r reaettonary; we believe it an excellent 
nrohase We think A. C. P. a good pur- 
hase on "all weak spots, owing to the metal 
amine Heading continues to reach up- 

aJ^d presumably on a coal deal., but tne 
Send* Is strongly for higher prices, and we 
Œd still buy it on slight recessions as 
rotated The ore deal announcement may 
Srdnc out anv time, and this Is the bullish 
Informatlori0on the Hill stocks and United 
States Steels. We cannot sec our uaj cleai 
fLTbtol St Paul at present, altho tnforma- 
Ulnn Is bullish. Erles arc ready for a *h Srp * a d vance.^ Atchison should do better, 
«nd a bull tip Is reported on A. L. O.—F1- 
uandal News-

Phone 438.24 '.. 76% 
.. 118%

78*
62g $418.90, first-class138% 

*13 ft
281 27VN if 1 Special Offeringsllicsc 3132

50 45 Cobalt Stocks7%was stimulated by the belief that .. 71 66% 600 Foster, 1000 Buffalo. 2000 Silver 
Leaf. 3000 White Bear (91 -2o pd.k

16 Kieg St. W„ 
PhoneM.e*t

: 6%116 113%

Hi
28%.... 96% 66% FARM PHWe have secured and can offer a block of the 

FIRST IS8UK of Amalgamated COBALT 
MINES. LIMITED.

After careful investigation Into capitaliza
tion and general yreadltlon» we can recom
mend same. For firespeotus and price write

3% 2%82%84

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE

2 Hay, carlots, t 
Butter, dairy, 
Butter, tubs... 
.Blitter, creame 
- Butter, créa me i 
i; Butter, lHikers 

Lggs, uew-lald,
Honey, lb., 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twins, 
Honey, «(Ml,. 1 
Honey, 10-lb. 
Honey, dozen i

. 58 62 Heron & Co.,iNO 76
476% 76

-.. 81 1278 ... 16
.. 10 WM BUY AND SELL

McKINLEY-DARRAOH-SAVAOE, 
FOSTER. BUFFALO, BEAVER,

AND ALL OTHER COBALT STOCK*
Ask tor dsily letter on these stocks.

GORMALY, TILT 8 CO.
36 1-2 Kieg SI. E. « Phene Main 1813

0
li 18 FOX & ROSS: —Morning Sales—

Merchants' Bank—10 at 175.
Montreal Power—4 at 95%. 50 at 66. 
Montreal Railway—1 • at 280.
Mackay preferred—60 at 71%.
C. P. H—50 at 182%. 50 at 182, 25 at 

181%, 25 at 181%.
Detroit—50. 95, 15, 95, 5, 65 at 65%, 25 

at 65%. * ,
Bell Telephone—35Z9. 1 at 147.
Mexican Power—100 at 52%.
Bank of Hochelnga—25 at 160.
Bank of Commerce—25,

190%, 25. 50, 25 at 190.
(' P. It., new—25 at 180.
Illinois preferred—lO at 94.
Toronto—5 at 234.
Toledo Railway—25 at 32.

—Afternoon Sales—
Hochelnga—50 at 160.
Coal—100 at 69%.
C. P R.—100 at 181%.
Toledo—75 at 32%. 5 at 32%.
Detroit Railway—100 at 95%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 146.
Richelieu—5 at 82%.
Royal Bank—50 at 237%.

3%8Î 6062
STOCK BROKERS

Members of the Standard Stock Xxehaage 
Kstab. 1887. TORONTO. Phene M 2744

25 We have buyers and sellers for :
California. 'W hite Bear, Cariboo- 
McKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Ci isto, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Nipissing, 
Amalgamated-Cobalt, Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In 
vestment, &Loan, Dom Perman
ent, Trust and Guarantee, Sun 
Hastings, 
about ANY Mining or Industrial 
Security.

30

I -II if I
II I 2‘4rJ

.. 75 

..1.70 

..2.70
1.

STOCKS WANTED. .nid i
„ Prices revise! 
Co., 85 East 1*1 
ers lu Wool, i 
«kins. Tallow, ] 
Inspected hidcJ 
Inspected bideJ 
Inspected hide! 
Inspected hldeJ 

-Umntry hides, 
ta fsklus, No.i*"itski.,!“'..Xol 

Ijambsklue, eal 
llorsehldes .. 
Horsehair, peil 
Tallow .......

Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobelt 
Mines, Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip
issing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cobalt Mines. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Dinmoad Vale. White Bear. California 

Cariboo McKinney, 
tomers for any of the above. Get rote 
Cebalt stocks. Boom is coming.

i 80 Cracker Jack ÿ,dRM,Dninîi&,,,ornomcowl
law Angeles, 24c per share, Divideads a boot 
New Year’s. Shares will soon be 50c. Send 
fer literature.

30, 30, 15 atCopper, 
and tnei .2.74 

. 65 
23(00

2-

si 22.
75

1 26
Gold. 209 Stair Buildlafl 

Toronto.
Cash cus- GEO. LAIRD,13I

45
75 Phone M. 4970.

Write or wire ussee
WILLS Sc CO.....6.00

-.13.00
*

Btr'A* tTS upS‘I percent, a year basis, as against 7% per 

cent, heretofore.

11. IS ADELAIDE STREET BAST.i —Sales—
White Bear—12,000 at 9%.
Monte Crlsto—1000 at 3%, 1000 at 3. 
Virginia—1000 at 5.
Buffalo—100, 100, IOO at 166, 100, 100 at

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDSEVANS 4 GOOCHFox & RossNew York Stock».

Mf.rshall, Spader & Co., King Edward
i ? William Reu 

He market 
tild es' to rule

I
•/%, Other

168.united states Steel’stock has been-stead- 
llv ncvumulatvd by some of the most tm 
«nam interests lu the street and we com 

-denilv look to see it sell at the highest 
point in its history within a few moliths 
The consummation of the ore deal rerfioves 
the greatest clement of weakness that was 
ever apparent to the United States Steel 
Corporation, namely, the possibility of suc
cessful aggressive competition Mr. Mor
gan caused a resumption of the dividends 

when least expected, and

Foreign Exchange.
A J Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follows:

Central Inssrsnce Unflnrwrlters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given to prrparation of schedules 
er manufacturing and special risks.

—AND—Trethewey—200 at 600.
Foster—100 at 267, 2000. 100, 1000, 850 at

McKinley—20 at 270.
Silver Leaf—500 at 12%. 1500 at 12.

MAIN 2765. STOCK BROKtflS.
DEBENTURESI Established 1887 Members Standard Stocl 

Exchange, Toro «to.270. any expor 
producln

"to than ui 
there I*

M

8 King «t. W.
TORONTOA. E. Ames G CoBetween Banks 

Bayers Sellers Center
1 1-32 prem 1-8 te 1-1

10e 4 is 14 to 1-1
713-14 83-16 10 8 5-11
1 13-16 91-16 te 9 3-16
9 1-32 9 1-1 te 9 3 »

BRANDON, MANITOBA j £ The °f0l
] F *°(' eleaimd s 

POlU,;

Cobalt Stocka,
H. C. Barber iff 45 AdelaWe-street East, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks:

N.Y. Bands, par 
MeaVl Fends 20c dis 
$* days sight 7 7-8 
Bctaaad rig. 8 3-4 
Cable Traaa 9

Ilf LIMITED U6
j •Ajsike, fancy I A *dke, No. j 

Abhke No .»
A'tike, No! 3 

clover, us, 
do. old per 

^'n cthy No. 
do. No. 2, p

Investment
Securities

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Minin? and industrial Securities
6REVILLE 8 CO.. Limited,

THE GREAT WHEAT CENTRE OF 
THE WEST.

Claims Compensation for Injuries.
The suit of John Keeper against 

Contractor Miles Is going on before 
Justice Anglin and a jury at the city 
hall, and will likely be concluded this 
morning. Keeper had his left arm 
fractured. aVtd sustained Injuries to 
his head thru some lumber falling up
on him while he was In Miles' employ 
in the erection of the Robert Simpson 
factory on Front-street, m October, 
1904. The plaintiff claims $1500 dam
ages, alleging that his injuries were 
due to the negligence of the defend
ant

* i - on steel common —Rates to New York- Asked. Bid.
Abltlbt and Cobalt .......... .41
Buffalo .:................................... 1.70
Foster .....................................
Gilpin ..........................
Hudson Bay Extended

_ Kerr Lake .........................Requirements of Investors Care- McKinley Dar. savage

fully Ooneidereil by Per- ' V.V.'.V.
aonal Interview or .................................

I Mi’aahr JTfir eeee e e e e
Correspondence. ; sliver Lest '...............

. | Tcm. t Ilndson Bay .
7 to 9 Hint Street Eest, Terente j remis. Telephone

ij Posted. Act tal.
• I -80%| 4<9%
• 1 484%| 483.%

-HI
Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

L65I Send for map and all particulars of the 
lots we have for sale in this important city.

One of the safest and best investments 
in the whole of the Northwest to-day.

Get onr prices aed terms and be con
vinced. Why not own a lot in Brandon i 
It will make you money.

. • 2.70 
.70 

.. 2.05

.. 70.6» 
.. 2.74 
.. 23.75

2.65VV\INN0D4%

‘ TORONTO. ' r*
Established 1891.

WE HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF
Dom. Permioeot 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stocb

i.V«Money Markets.
Bank of Fncland rllsi-ount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% percent. Short 
l,Ills, 4% to 4% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 6% per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent., last loan 6 per cent. L'ail money 
at Toronto, 6 per pent.

I5T.ÔO
North Star 
Rambler 
C. G. F. S.
Con. Smelt & Mg Foster

Jumbo Granby Amalgamated
Nipissing University Silver Leaf

write or wire us for anything you want to knO*»
6o Yonge St. TeL M. 2189.

Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange *

White Bear 
California 
Giaat 
Sullivan

H».
the wit 

following
m 74%f. De

CRAP

*%e followln

.70roeoeto trocs ttCHMU .54
Ü •mets» » T«t .20. **.45 

. 13
fri COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
CORRSSPONDBNCB INVITED.

J. CURRY CO., UmRefl. 
Bankers and Broker», Manning Arcade, 24 
King street West, Ter ont#.

n : .12
: 55.00'f Price of Sliver.

Bar silver In London, 31%d per os.
ed

%

VV

l

m

».

n
i

Ij

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
Of Caiwde. Fitakllshed 1887.

GEO. H, GOODBBHAM, Président.

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Trustee, Etc. First-class Mortgages 

Purchased for Cash.

4 PER CENT Allowed 
• on all 

Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheque
Manager,F. J. P. GIBBON.

Head Office:
17 RICHMOND STREET WIST.
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Hnttrô Empire Sank 
of fflanaba

TO STOCK tXi
FOSTER COBALT ATTRACTING ATTENTION. :

HAMM THE World Office, Tuesday, Oct. 2.

1 he Cobalt stocks continued to be the engrossing topic around 
local brokerage offices. The New York tape is even neglected for 
a new quotation on one or other of Wiese various flotations, and 
many with capital are looking about to secure options on properties 
not already engaged. Nlpisslng mines continue 'to advance. To
day the stock sold as high as $24 a share, with 26 cents a share 
dividend deducted. This property is now sized up as a Standard 
Oil proposition, and no one is wild enough to limit the extent of 
Its advance. Foster Cobalt stock, next to Nlpisslng, is attracting 
more attention than any other issue. The capitalization of Foster 
is generally viewed as conservative, being only $1,000,000. It .was 
definitely slated to-day that control of this property will remain in 
the hands cf Canadians, altho attractive offers have been made by 
Americans. C. B. Cronyn of the firm of C. I. Hudson & Co., who 
conducted the negotiations for the new syndicate, is glowingly en
thusiastic as to the future of tbte property. “We have the assur
ance of one of the best of mining experts,” he remarked in conver
sation to-day, “that the forty acres owned by the Foster Company is 
the richest mineral property yet unearthed in New Ontario. Mr. 
Cronyn had a small nugget procured at a 70 foot level of this pro
perty, assayed in Toronto. The nugget was only about the size of a 
macadamizing stone, but the return to him was fine silver, equal to 
$12.15, after $2 had been extracted for assaying charges. Mr. 
Cronyn is now using the product as a paper weight. Foster was 
firm in the market today at about $2.70. Buffalo mines advanc
ed 25 cents a share, and McKinley Darragh was quietly strong. 
The movement in Cobalt issues has created a better impression 
in British Columbia mining ventures, and a sharp rise in Cana
dian Smelting and Mining Stock is predicted Immediately.

. Herbert H. Ball.

19 FINANCIAL ASEtf;
■ËM- Toronto $STERLING BANK. *-

is. stock» on Lons.» 
'treeI and Toronto ■* •old se eotnml»»,e£F 

> A- SMITH,
F. U. OSLS*

HEAD OFFICE 

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

I

OND. The Intentions of the Provincial 
Minister of Agriculture Fav- 

erably Regarded.

OF CANADA IDLE MONEY—Funds awaiting investment, 
nccounts of individuals, firms, corporations, fra
ternal organizations, charitable associations and 
ecclesiastical societies are invited. Careful and 
painstaking attention is given to all accounts, 
whether large or small.

iortcaqk

°/ OF a 
/o railway

’articular» on appHctlee."5

ARVT8 A OO..
tOSTO

r. w. b men au.
Oeeerel Meeeger.BEAD Omet ;

ÎC Yesft Street, Tereete.

Horsemen of the province have rea
son to be thankful that at last they 
have a minister of agriculture of broad 
mind, who Is disposed to coneider their 
interest* as at least equal In import
ance to those of other branches of live

‘1 •
hoard of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—No quotations. - 

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None ottering.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

[i GEORGE! P. RETO 
General Minis»*

ON ORDER: tstock. Mr. Monteith has decided. In
stead of allowing matters to drift, as 
his predecessors have done, to enquire 
Into the subject, and from the evidence 
collected to form a definite policy. He 
recognizes that he has entered upon 
no easy task, that horsemen are diver
gent and exceedingly various in their 
views, and that, as a consequence, it 
will be somewhat hard to reconcile 
them and to bring out of the whole 
something that #ill be of practical 
benefit to the entire province. He has 
been greatly pleased with what he has 
seen at the various fairs he has visit
ed. Especially was he delighted at the 
horses he saw at SL Mary’s. He 
would like to visit every fair, but it 
is not hard to understand that the 
multifarious duties of his department 
necessitate that a large part of his 
time must be spent in Toronto. At 
present the proposed enquiry Is in a 
•tentative condition, but he hopes to 
have it commence about the middle of 
the present month, and to have a 
comprehensive report ready before the 
annual meetings of the various horse 
societies, in the middle of February. 
At present he is rather Inclined to fa
vor registration and inspection, but 
before entering upon any definite pol
icy in that direction or any other, he 
desires to obtain the opinions of every
body practically interested. One thing 
that has especially pleased him is the 
manifest disposition everywhere vis
ible to breed to type, Clyde to' Clyde, 
Hackney to Hackney, roadster to 
roadster, hunter to hunter, carriage 
horse to carriage horse, standard-bred 
to standard-bred, and so on down the 
entire category. He recognizes that 
only In thi* way can the best results 
be obtained,, but, at the same time, he 
Is especially desirous of bringing about 
the greatest benefit to the many. The 
vastness of the horse interests has sur
prised him. He is convinced that now, 
more than ever, there is apparent a 
desire to give that attention to the 
horse he deservee. He attributes this, 
first, to the Increased value of the 
noble animal, and secondly, to ^the 
power of the press, whlclj he believes 
Is doing a great deal to awaken the 
farmers of the country to the-import
ance of the horse-breeding Industry. 
He regrets that the export of horses 
has decreased, but is disposed to think 
that the cause lies more in the home 
demand than in any deterioration of 
the stock. In fact, he . does not be
lieve that there has been any deteri
oration whatever, but that, on the con
trary, in all directions there has been 
vast improvement. Of the heavy horse 
this is particularly true. Another, 
thing that has impressed him is the 
growing recognition of the difference 
between the carriage horse and the 
roadster. He was especially struck 
with the uniformity of the large class 

Milch Cows. of roadsters exhibited at Toronto Fair.
Trade in rntleh rows and springers was He spent some time in looking the

„„,pt ,mt si long, especially for tile best grades, horses over, and was exceptionally
---------  Option maritet.was qu L I t I-rlcee ranged from *80 to *00 each. weil pleased. Altogether, it is appa-
\°Zll "îîn‘ïîoid &ie- Ma?SO** to ,£»£c veal Cives. rent that, thru Mr. Montelth, the

ûotOc ’ The market continues strong for real, government propose to give that at
tests—Receipts, 203.400 bushels; exports, calves, which sold at $8.50 to *6 per owf... tention the horse that, prior to the 

5000 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 20 with a few prime new mllk:fed calves at etoctionSi promised,
to 32 lbs. â7%c; natural white. 30 to 33 *0.50 to *7 each, 
lbs., 35tie'to 4U%c; flipped white, 38 to 40 Sheep and Lambs,
lbs., 40c to 44tic. Trade was brisk for sheep and lambs.

Molasses—Steady. Rosin—Steady, strain- jnUilys at *5.50 to *<1.25 per cwt.; ex-
ed, common to good, $4-15. port ewés at *4 to *4.50 per ewt.; bucks

Coffin—Spot Rio quiet. No. 7 invoice, Sc,. ^ (o I1(,r ewt.
mild dull; Cordova, 8%c to 12c. Hon*
enttlfmrâ!to96 testai 116cfmolaroes sugarj Deliveries were light. ' Mr. Harris reports 

5 • rei,md quiet the market stronger at *0.<«. for selects
3O-10C, rem h un(] lights at *6.40 per ewt.

Hepreaentatlve Sale».
Mavbee Wilson & Hall sold: U butchers.

1100 'lbs. each, at *4.40;. 21 butchers. 1226 
lbs.. at *4.25: 18 butchers, 1160 ll>#., at 
*3 75; 16 butchers, 90o llw., at *3.50; 12 
butchers, 1000 lbs., at *3.25; 3 butchers.
1100 lbs., at *3.50: 1 butcher, 880 lbs., at 
*4; 2 butcher*. 1150 lbs., at *3.15; 20 feed
ing bulls. 1060 lbs at *2.40; « cannera, 
bulls. 850 lbs., at *1.85.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 10 butcher»,
1020 lbs., at *4: 8 butchers, 1170 lbs. at 
*3.75: 14 butchers 1120 lhs., at *3.38; 7 , , a of farm
butchers, 1130 lbs., at *8.50: 1U butchers, ' ood both In
810 lbs., at *3.18; 17 butchers, 080 lbs., at i>e classed g Tj?ompBon,
*3.15; 5 butcher cows. 1020 lbs., at *2.30; value. , carioad of workers;
13 butcher cows. «80 lbs., at *2; 14 butcher selected a capital carload 01 Jor ’ 
cows, 1(60 Iba.. at *2.75: « feeders. 8BO C. Davis of Berlin satlsned ms qu 
lbs. at *2.50: 23 feeders. 800 lbs., at *2.80: for a driver of some Quality, hut an 
1 export bull. 1420 lbs., at *3.80; 1 milch the other buyers classes
cow, *58; 3 milch vows, *45 each; 6 sheep, A ftlir estimate of the prices the classer 
127 lbs., at *4.50 cwt.; 14 sheep, 110 lbs., would bring is given In the following 
at *3.50 per cwt.; 32 lambs. 75 lba, at *0 auotations from Messrs. Burns & Shep 
per cwt. ”“rd which will be found about sta-

Corbctt & Henderson sold: IS butchers, K compared with last week
1150 lbs., at *4.30; 18 butchers. 1010 lbs.. oadriers. 15 to 16 hands, *125 to
at *3.00; 1 feeder. 1150 lbs., at *3.30; 10 Single roauster . ^ carria,e horses,
butchers, 870 lba, at *3.75; 13 butchers, *150. s.nkle co matched
850 lbs., at *3.50; 2 butchers. 850 Us.,, at 15 to 16.1 hands. 16-1 hands,
*8.60: 2 butchers, 1KX) lbs., at *4.25: 4 Mit- pairs carriage horses. to noQ t<> 
Chets, 1010 lbs., at *4.20; « cows. 1050 lbs.. *250 to *375 delivery ^^.purpoge 
at *3 35; 7 cows, 1100 lhs.. at *3.30: 10 1 200 lbs., *140 to *1<& genera p P^ 
feeders, 1060 tbs., at *3.5<); 21 butchers, and teepress horses 1260 to 1D®
880 lb»., at *3.10; 7 stackers. 650 lba, at $160 t0 $180: draught horses. 13-0 to
*2 60; 2 cows. 1100 lbs., at *2.70; 8 cows, 17-0 lbs.. *170 to *190: ee'rvlceiable sec
1000 llw.. at *2.25; 1 export bull 1400 11»., p,,d-hand workers, *40 to *70. Rer^*ce 
at *3.85; 34 common stockers. 710 11»., at -econd-hand drivers, *50 to *76.
*255; 4 cows, 1000 •!>».. at *2.73; 2 cows. able 86
18XI lba, at *2.80; 1 milch cow, *42; 1 milch 
cow *41; 57 lambs. *0.25 per cwt.; 8 
sheep, *4.50 per cwt.; 4 calves, *0.60 per 
ewt.: 6 calves, *6 per cwt.

George B. Alderson bought for the Har
ris Abattoir <’o. : 450 lambs at *5.50 to 
*6.20 per cwt. since Friday last: 270 sheep 
at *4 to *4.73 per. cwt. for export ewes.
*3,50 to *4 per ewt. for cull bucks.

Wcslev Dunn bought 75 sheep at *4.50
pey ewt'.; Shi lambs at *6.10 per cwt.; 50
calves at *7.50 each.

SBroken ysi of
font real a, 
York.

Z
IMPORTANT TO Ybu!Chicago Suffers Sharp Decline pn 

Bradstreet’s Statistics—Cables 
Are Also Lower.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions; No. 2 red, sellers 72%c; No. 2 mixed, 
sellers 7116c, buyers 70c. TRK 6 CO. FOR A SURE THING :-to 8 toes Bxohasge

26 Toronto St.
Mi nltoba, No. 1 hard, sellers 6116c, buy

ers ao^Ci'îNo, 1 northern, sellers f*>%c.

Bt ckwheat—5114c bid.

the proper stock to buy is in the

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt riming 
Company, Limited.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oçt. 2. 

Liverpool wheat fdtures closed to-day 
$6d to %d lower than yesterday and corn
'eCMvugo ‘uve" wheat clbeed lc lower 

Dec. corn %c lower and

Shares Barley—No. 2, 48%c bid; No. SX, sellers 
48c; No. 3, 4516c buyers, sellers 46c. I

61 « JIT CITY YARDSnw as American market^- Cable bids do 
nJf permit of the buying of this wheat tor 
exporting and we would not care to make 
purchases’ except .ou a good setback.

Cern—Weak, aud showed but little rally
ing power. Coru Is cheap and should he 
bought on setbacks. . . ,h„

Oats—Thk gralu was affected by the 
weakness In corn aud wheat. Data «tv. 
however, In a strong position and *e would 
not hesitate to buy them.

T db CO., Bye—No. 2, 6516c bid. 

Peas—Sellers 78Hc.
REASONS :!• than yesterday;

^Chicago cur lots to-day : wheat 64, con
tract 27; corn 870, 215; outs 268, 66 .

Northwest cars to-day, 1181; week ago, 
1278; year ago, 1354.

Fnmary receipts to-day; wheat 1,206,900, 
sh.pmeuts 870,000; week ago, 1,803,000, 
#75 000; year ago, 1.756,000, Ù03.U00; corn 
tv cay, 726,000, 513,000; week ago, 728,000, 
503,000; year ago, 589,000, 379,000.

bradstreet’s reports world’s visible 
win at this week, increase 10,000,000; lust 
week Increase 4,536,000; last year, in
crease 3,652,000. Corn Increase 814,000; 
last week, Increase 1,479,000; lust year, de
crease 52U,000; oats. Increase 380,000; last 
week Increase 1,035,000; last year, increase 
1,732,000.

Washington, Oct. 2.—According to a bul
letin Issued to-day by the census bureau 
there had I teen 2,044,426 bales of cotton 
gained of the present crop up to Sept. 25 
tost, counting round bales as half bales. 
For the same period last year 2,355,715 
bales were glutted.

. of the largest and best locations InBecause his company owns oneStreet West.
Cobalt.

has shown such good results lately. ..
Because Che stock of this company has not yet been offered to the public, 

being practically a close corporation, but when it is offered, which is likely 
to be soon, the same sharp advance may be looked for as in the M passing 

stock.

Oats—No. 2 white, seller* 3516c; mixed, 
no quotation*.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations, To
ronto. • >

oitxni,

RRELL,
§R. Trade Dull and Prices,,. Ejasier— 

Hogs Fifteen Cents Cwt. 

Higher.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 2.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipt», 12,702; streets prices extra cream- 
cry (unchanged), to 20c; official prices
creamery, common to extra, 18c to 25 %c; 
held seconds to extras, 21c to 2566c; state 
dairy, common to fancy, 18c to 24Mi<’.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 15,-

lih and raovtstoii. -a 
er oa martial. Cor»». Floor Price».

Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, 
Toronto; Ontario, 90, per cent, patents, 
*2.70 Md for export; Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

<3 Secure a little of this stock withcat delay and make quick money. Thi* 
Is not considered a speculation. Only a small amount can be had for a very 
short time at par. Wire or write your order, and for circular and all infor
mation, apply toGE L0A Toronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.48 In barrels and No. 
1 golden, *4.08 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
as reported by the railways since Friday 
last wei*e 61 car», composed of 928 cattle, 
641 begs,- 125 sheep and lambs, with 135 
t elves.

The bulk of the cattle offered as fat were 
far fl oui being good.

Trade for the best brtchers' cattle was

563.i City Properly
carrent rates.
ELLEY & FALCONBB
[toe St, Week

J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Bankers and Brokers,
24 King-street West, Toronto.

BfgR—Firm, unchanged ; receipts. 17.265.

Llvorpol Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 2.—Closing—Wheat—Spot 

firm; No. 2 red western winter, 5s UV»d; 
futures quiet; Dec., ,6s 5%d; March, Os
«ltd. „

Corn—Spot firm: American mixed, as; 
futures steady; Dec., As 7l4d; Jan., 4s 
6%d; March, 4s l%d.

Hums—Short cut strong, 62s; 
Cumberland cut strong, 53s; short ribs 
steady, 52s 6d; clear belli»» strong, <*W; 
short clear backs steady, 47s; shoulders, 
square steady, 38» 6d.

I

i
1We Are. the Offlcal Brokers fdrVery heavy receipt* of fruit were re

ceived on the wholesale market yesterday, 
peaches being the only scarce commodity, 
and these were In sufficient supply to fill 
the cydlnary demands of the trade. Grapes 

qbundnnt and the price for Concords 
and Wardens U from 18c to 25<‘ a lmskct. 
Peaches are worth from Hie to *1 a basket 
for the best grade» and inferior qualities 
are worth from 4(8- to 00c. D. Spence, Geo. 
Hire uadi and other commission men who, 
during the past week, have visaed the lead
ing fairs Ill the Niagara district, report the 
output of peaches grapes and other fruits 
ye; to be shlpiied as behtg fairly large. 
Peaches, Crawfords, closeq

-
«I SELL

[ate or Basil The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 
Mines of Cobalt

ftK
Leading Wheat Market*.

Dee. May.
85-J6 
81%

. 77 >6 81%
• 73% 77H
. 74% 78%
• 74t/b 78 Vj

brisk, us there was not enough to supply 
the demand, but. the medium, common and 
Inferior were slow of sale aud some of 
them were almost given away, aud were 
dial- at that, considering the quality.

Exportera.
None were offered, aud n»ne were 

wanted.

bacon.
are■ New York -, 

Detroit :." . 
TUt do :. .. 
St. Louis .. 
Mil l.i «polls . 
Duluth .. ..

. 83VMERE LOCATED
i of all kinds sold qoickli 
the United States. Don’t 
scribing what you havn « 
c on earne.

78

A. E. OSIER & CO.
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Oct, 2.—Flour—Receipts, 20,- 
958 barrels; exports. 8188 barrels; sales, 
698) packages; market steady. Dut quiet.

Rye Flour—Firm; sales, 850 barrels; fair 
to good, *3.40 tq *8.75; choice to fancy, 
*3.80 tv *4.10. Buckwheat Flour yulet. 
Comment—Steady. Rye—Steady. Barley- 
Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 10,000 bushels; salçs, 
2,750,000 bushels futures aud 40.000 busueis 
spot Spot easy; No. 2 red. 78c. elevator; 
No. 2 red, 80V6c, t.o.b., ntiout; No. 1 nortn- 
ern, Duluth 87%c, t.o.b., afloat; No. 2

Toronto43 Victoria StreetANT TO BUY *
Bntclier*.

lit st butchers' sold from *4.25 to *4.40 
per cwt. aud there were few that brought 
these price»; fair to good, *3.75 to *4; me
dium *3.50 to *3.75; common, *3 to *3.25; 
cows, *2.25 to *3.25; cauuere. *J..50 ,o *2.

Feeder* nnd Stocker*.
II. Murby reports u very limited trade 

in stocker» and feeders to-day, the chief 
demand as usual being lor the good feed
er» from 1000 to 1100 lba. There are too 
many light cattle being marketed, espe
cially tbe common and medium klmla. and 
sellera are uot getting let out prices for 
them. .

Mr. Murby bought about 100 head to-day 
at following quotatIona: Best, feeders, 1000 
to 11(81 lb»., at *3.75 to *4; boat feeder*. 
800 to 1000 lbs., At $3.40 to *3.75c beat- 
stockers. 700 to 800 lbs., at $3, to 
light Stockers, 500 to 000 itis.,.. fit $2.50 to 

I *2.85; tight stockers, vonimofi, *2-I2% to 
! *2.25. ,n. X

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I
Real BaUte any when 

•oar requirements. I e Receipts of farm . produce were 18(8) 
bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay, 1 load 
of straw, with plenty of ipples and [>ota- 
tocs.

Vbtat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 200 bushels fall at 74c to 75c; 100 
bushels goose at 68c.

Barley —One thousand bushels sold at 
DO: to 51c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels of new sold 
at 31c to 38c and 100 bushels of old at 40c.

liny—TBlrty-fi’ve loads, uew sold at $10 
to *12 per tou.

Straw—Duo loud sold at *1.1 tier ton. 
'Potatoes— Prices range from^65c to 70c 

per bag by the loud from farmers.
Apples—Prices' unchanged from those 

given In table.
Grain— -•

W-treiit, ’ sttHflfT,’ "bush.. .*0 00 to '*0' 00 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Bu rley bush................
Oats, bush., old......
Oat*, busli., new...
Rye. bush................
l’ciis, bush ..................

Seed*—
Alslke claVer, fancy, bn,*6 40 to 
Alslke clover. No. 1, bu. 0 10
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 25
Alslke clover, No. 3, bu, 4 50
Red clover, new....... 6 50
Red clover, old...............6 30
Timothy, No. 1............... 1 50
Timothy,. No. 2............  1 20

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, uew, per ton..... .*10 00 to 

» Jtluy, old, per tou..
Straw, bundled, toll
Straw, loose, toll..............

Vepretnblei 
Potatoes, new, bag.
Apples, bbl...................
Cabbage, per dozen,
Unions, per bag.........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....*0 16 to *0 20
liens, per lb.............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....

Dairy Proiluc
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ............
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 50 tu *6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 U (*>
I.umbs, dressed lb.... 0 11 o )2Vj
Mutton, light, cwt.........  8 00 8 0O
Veals, prime, cwt............!() 00 dl po
Veals, common, cwt.... 8 00 iPoi 
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 8 25 8 50

FOSTER COBALTtop .. .....................................*0 85 to *1 00
Peaches, Elbertas ........ O 90
Grapes, Concords and War

dens .. ..............
Plums, Reine Claude, bask.
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 75
Bananas, Jumbos............

do, pa rt green..................... 1 50
do. firsts .............................. 1 50

*do, eights (greeu).1 25
teemuns, Verdi lias.................. 8 00
Granges, .Tamalvas. bbl... 0 <81
Melons, per crate........
ltockyfords ................ .. ..........
Waterir-elous, Canadian, a

crate ..................................  0 50
Gherklus, basket.. ..
Tomatoes, fancy, late.
Potatoes, lier bush...
Greeu >apjfies, per basket. O 15 
Alexandras, per bbl..
Pears, Bartletts............

do. No. 2.....................
Egg plant, per basket 
Greeu peppers ...
Red peppers .........
Celery, per dozen.
Yellow Danvers onions 
Onions, Valencia», large.. 2 15

i P. TAFF.
iND MAN.
AS AVENUE,

KANSi

1 10
. aIs the subject ef a special market letter just issued by us. 

Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
Sent free to any address. Wc buy a^d veil all fe

ed 7

■0 30 0 35
I1 00if

2 00 
2 85il i : 2 25 once.

liable Cobalt stocks.1 75 era, Dniutn S( ISC, I.O.U., anuut, .su. » 
hard winter, 83%c, f.o.b., afloat. With :eV 
exceptions, wheat acted weak all Uuy.show
ing \lti the close %c to lc net decline, its 
opening tone was prompted by disappoint
ing Liverpool cables, aud later pressure 
developed under the big Increase in world s 
stocks, favorable weather news aud a re
ported Increase of country offerings .from 
Nebraska. Sales Included’ : No. 2 red,. May. 
85%c to 86 3-16C, closed 8596c; Dec. 
821516c to 831116c, closed 83C.

Corn—Receipts, 128JM81 bushels; exports, 
1810 bushels spot. Sales. 5000 bushel* fu
tures. Spot steady; No. 2, 50c, elevator, 
and 56%c, f.o.b., afloat; No- 2. 3îc; No. 2 
white, 58c.

1 76 
1 40 B. B. HARLAN & CO.. LimitedRRIGH - SIV4I 6‘so
0 65 - - 6 King SI. West. Torenlo.kck In line for a big ad' 

j Nipissing and is a pr<x

Nvidend paying basis.

0 50 
0 40 Phoae Mein 6333. •__•

0 80
1 UU 
0 3U
o ua
V 20
2 00

. 0 VO 

. 0 25 

. 0 UO MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

.
LEY, 162-164 Bay» 
. Phene Main I

J-

Uve Stock Cemmlsfiee Dealer*
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TARD9, TORONTO

All kind* ot cattle naught end aote o* 
• ommlselen.

DON’T* HkSiTATB* TO^'wBITB OB 

WIRE ua FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or seed name end we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented 1* Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-ML T. P. M

Address communie»tlcna Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrisnoadence Solicited.

« 74 
<» 74 
0 66 
o 50 
O 40
V 37

0 75 . 2 25 
. V 76 
. (1 25 
. 0 15 
. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 35 
. 0 65

Immense profite ere being »»de. and for 
^:adrV".C05ave 

the rlefiTElnd of lnformstlon.

—

ifO 01 0 26i, Foster, Hudson Bay 
g, Red Ro:k. Silver

of the above stocks; buy
« 38 I Am a Practical Mining Man

- was one of-the first in ‘ke Cobalt field, and 
am personally acquainted with every mine of 
any importance.

l*-*- NEW BOOK, “Cobalt,” furolehee the 
1 J£T imheailc information - includes map 
and Government report.

U 40 
0 750 75:e.

GS—Arts & Crofts, Co bah 
Dominion Perm., Trusts I 

t and National Port., Cemen 
HONE.

I
Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

While It is undoubted that the pres
ent year has seen an exceptionally 
good market for horses, the trade 
seems yet a bit slow in recovering from 
the midsummer lull. At yesterday's 
sale in the Repository some 80 or 90 
hdrees were offered, and altho they all 
found buyers, the purchasers were 
mainly from the city, and the figures 
commanded were not more than of an 
average. But some excellent bargains 
were forthcoming, about the principal 
of which was a grand pair of blacks 
and a handsome bay gelding, for which 
W C. Sharpe of New LlsketWfl paid 
an average of *200 apiece. The ffrealer 
proportion of the offerings consisted of 
light and heavy delivery horses, such 
af would suit city buyers, but Sen- 

Edwards of Rockland secured a 
blocks that can fairly 

merit and 
Hamilton,

BERS & SON
•d (Stock and MlnlnrBs- 19
ig-st. Phone M. 278. SiEË^lF

The skew melM tree to •«*“»•
Writo. wir. ar

H. C. BARBER
Managing Director.

CANADA MINES. LIMITED.
45 Adelaide St East. Toronto («ad 

Cobalt). Main 6908.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

1)ec. .
May .
July ............ 78 78

Corn—
Iec................. 4316
May .
July .

Outs— - 
Lee. .
May .
July ............ 34 34

Fork—
• Jail................ 13.42 13.45 13.35 13.35

Ribs—
Oct. .
Jan. .

Lard—
Jail...............  7.87 7.87 7.85 7.85

. 7616 76% 75% 75 
■ 80% 8016 7811 70$ McDonald & Maybeer Cobalt Mining Go., Ltd.

property, being almosl 
well known Nlpisslng 

ir full particulars and 
also buy and sell au

7970.13 00 
.13 UO 

7 OU
Cheese Markets.

Campbellford, Ont.. Oct. 2.—Seven him-’

» st iSsfflRfaT,,sr s:
boxes of cheese offered; 210 sold at 
12 13-16c, 285' at 12%C, balance refused at 
12%c. _____ _

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market. Office 86 Welllngton-aveane, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bxioaaga 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Conatgnmentn of cattle, sheep 
end bog» are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments at stock. Quick onles and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Retber-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAVID McDONAÎ-D. R A.W. MAYBBfl. .

4316 4216 42%
4314 43%

. 43% 48% 43% 43%

. 34% 34% • 34% 34%
■ 35% 36% 35% 35%

33% 33%

Ih44 44Fruit* and
se lime stock i.service.. .90 6 > to 0 70 

. <> 75 
. 0 80 
. 1 00

1 00 
0 40

WOOD 8 COr,
eat, Toronto, Oe*.

0 10 
0 12 
0 12%

0 11 
0 15 
O 15 CATTLE MARKETS.NT ED* .. 8.40 8.40 8.27 8.32 

.. 7:i7 7.17 7.15 7.15
'

I
le mat I on al Portland

vers It y Cobalt,
L ster-Cobalt.
Ft Investment Brel 

GUELPH, ONT.

HARBY> 
MUR S’Y

OommlealonSnleeman.

*0 24 to *0 28 L’nchnnged—Cattle Steady, 
Sheep Lower *t Chicago.

\>w York Oct. 2—Beeves—Receipts, 
os,. feeling èasv, with 40 cars reported for Wednesdays trade. Dressed beef In fair 
request; native sides, 6%c to 3%e per 11)., 
Texan beef, tic to 7c. Exports, 960 cattle 
and 4600 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 465; veals
steady at *5.50 to *8.50; good westerns, 
*4 no* crastuTs noiuiual and feeling weak.

Sheep and Jjunbse— Receipts, 2582; sheep 
shady;’ good and prime lambs In fair de
mand and unchanged; medium and common 
drill sheep *3.50 to *5.50; culls, *2 to *3. 
lambs *0.75 to *8.23; culls, *5 to *.>.50; no 
Canadian lambs.

1,’ogs—Receipts, 3661; market ^ easier, 
state aud Pennsylvania hogs, *0.80 to *7,10, 
outside figures for choice light.

Cables.ft «m ^verat tov^ bee^^re^elved
toom the country regarding its ccope 
an4 Intended date.

......... 0 24 U 27 Chicago tioMip,
Mnrsliull, Spader & (’o. wired J. U. 

Beaty. King Edwurd Hotel, tit the close or 
the market :

Ik spite the fact that strong interests 
were supporting the market to-day, prices 
scored a setback of ul>out lc per bushel, 
flinl clt.ying being heavy nt practically low 
tigvres of the di»y. Wire honse« end pit 
cicwd v\vre the principal sellers. The an- 
neuïicc ment of ltradstreet's sliowjng an in- 
crcuee of nearly ten million -In the world's 
visible, five and n (pinrler million being In 
An erica, and the indifference on the part 
of foreigners to our advance yesterday 
c$!used quite .1 number of bulls to lose 
courage, and ns n result the pit was eom- 
pltteiy flooded with olleringes. The Imll 
clique attempted to stem the tide, but as 
selling orders came from every diiectlon 
l heir hi 3 in g hud little effect. Von sidering 
our recent steady udvance, the set bn *k 
which we experienced to-day was only na- 
ti nil nnd to be expected. However, us 
wheal appears to be going 
hands, we believe It advisable to take ad
vantage of any further recession in order 
to make purchases..

Ennis & .Stoppnui wired to J. L. Mlt- 
icfiell, Mclvinnou Building:

Wheat—The Liverpool l'cspoii'Se to the 
Htrehgth on this side yesterday was any
th'ng but satisfactory to holders of wh ‘:it, 
initial transaction.; reflecting a rather (lis»- 
covraged feeling. But n prominent pro
fessional operator made large purchases, 
placed at three million bushels, which 
tended to cheek any serious decline. Gen
erally speaking, however, holders deemed 
it wise to unload and welcomed the sup
port; afforded by the purchases mentioned 
above, and Inter there was a sharp break 
of fully lc per bushel from bent prices, 

fTlnvor Sce.1 with closing tlgnyes at low* point. There
. * ... were no strengthening influences in the

Th nJU US ol,Vws: day's news and we look for a further de-
i he market for alslke clover seed con-

times to rule v.-ry quiet. In the absence v , ; , 0:its_Syn.patlUzo.l with the
any oxport trade. Informati.m from \ k„(W wh(.a, 'nm, wh,ie there was 

die. produelns countries mdleates l«W-f j aollH. ibort «.King and a little profit-taking,
loi^ than usual, and ns a < onsequem e thl. supi>ort was of the l.est character and

time Is no active demand for cauad an ; _rj eg vie](iPq only fractionally. We think
jveu. The following prices are being paid ; ̂  • . downturns should be taken ad-
foi cleaned samples on cars at country 1 ,ll< 81 llttie d 
pch.te:
A.'siki», fancy lots, iH*r bu.ftl 40 to $6 00 
Alslke, No. 1, per hush.. 6 10
Alihke. No. 2, per bush.. 5 25
Alslke, No. 8, per bush.. 4 50
Hed clover, new, per bush, ti 50

do. old, per Imsli............ (1 8ii
Till <;thy, No. 1, per bush. 1 50 

do. 4°. 2. per Im-sh.... 1 2<>

Feeder» end 
Stoekere e 
S peclelty
Consist)meat, «eli
cit «I. Add re»—
Western Cattle 

Market.

London next spring there Is » moy® 
ment on foot to duplicate the London 
Hackney Show In New York, or to 
establish a somewhat similar exhibi
tion there tor the benefit of Ameri- 

can breeders.

Offerings ;
• a Ibarely

i buffalo. 2000 Bllr« 
Bear (91 -2o pd.k

16 King St W, 
Phone M. 981* .

FARM PUODLClti WHOLESALE.

Hay, cariots, tou ba]M. ..|8 00 to |15 00
U 23 
0 21 
t) 28 
0 20 

.0 10 
0 20 
0 12 
0 13'ii 
0 14 
U 11 
0 12

Co., Btitter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs............................. 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes. . 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0J24
Butter, bakers' tub............0 15
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 10
Honey, lb...................... ...........0 11
Cheese, large, lb.................. 0 12
Cheese, twins, lb................ 0 13
Honey,* 00-lb. tins.............. 0 10
Honey, 10-lb. tins........ 0 11
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75

York with an Importation of hackney 
Show horses which he will sell on ar
rival, under the management of the 
Tlchenor-Qrand Company. W. D. 
Grand states that every horse In his 
brother’s collection is a prize win-

CORBETT & HENDERSON1BLL

ARRAOn-SAVAOE,
IffALO, BEAVER,

COBALT -STOCKS .
COMMISSION SALE) 3 MEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hog*.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarda, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

end Bathnrat-etreete branch.

SR Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 2—Cattle- Receipts. 

350 head; fairly active and steady, prime 
Steers *0.05 to *6.25; shipping, *5 to *5.75; 
butchers, *4-25 to *5.25.

leals—Receipts, :«)U head; active and 
letter; *4.50 to *8.50;

Hogs—Receipt s. 05UU head; heavy and 
mixed steady; others 5c to 10c lower; heavy 
and mixed. *6.80 to *7; Yorkers, $6.i0 to 
*6.80 a few *6.85; pigs, *6.60 to *6.ft>; 
roughs *5.50 to *3.70; stags, *4.25 to *4.7o; 
dairies, *8.25 to *6.80.

Sheep nnd Izirnhs—Receipts, 3000 head; 
si, w; sheep steady; lambs 10c to 15c low
er: lambs. *6.25 to *7.80: Canada lambs, 
*7.75 to *7.85.

letter on these stocki. '
Business was brisk at the regular 

Monday sale at the Canadian Horse 
Fxrhanee The demand for nea\> 

blocks proved Itself by the num
ber of enquiries made and the num- 
ter of sales negotiated^ which,. ftto- 
eether with the sales of the lighter 
kinds made the volume off business 
done most satisfactory. The question 
?s often asked, why are heavy draught 
horses so scarce In Onrario. A good 
deal of the shortage. Mr. CMrroll of the 
Kxchange says, Is due to the continued 
shipments of brood mares to Mani
toba and the Northwest. Messrs. M 
Brennan & Sons of Hamilton were the 
purchasers of an extra choice pair oi 
draughts bay and brown, weighing 
Inrthe neighborhood of 3300 lbs. While 
thé brown horse was an extra good 
type, the bay horse was almost fault
less very smooth, with capital sub
stance and quality, splendid feet and 
legs. R. R. Hall of Peterboro se
cured a carload of fine thick blocks, 
weighing from 1460 lbs- to LOO lba., 
for the Big Bend Lumber Co. of Brit
ish Columbia. Among the other pur
chasers were W. Wralht, W. Wanna- 
maker Port Perry: Dominion Express 
Company, C. Caldwell A Ço.. city, 
John Barger. Fairbanks. Ont.; Albert 
Lerose, A. Harris, J. Langley J. PuJ- 
ffer, city; Noble Johnston, Thornhill; 
J. Baker. F. Russell and others. At 
their regular Thursday sale, to-mor- 

the Canadian Horae Exchange 
extra choice lot of

Ï, TILT 8 CO.
• Phone Wain 1843

2 25
into strong ner.

Hide* and Tallow.
i

=SHf«3i
PoUock and W. A. Hazard of New 

those who have been

Prices it*vl8v«l dally by E. T. Carter jfc 
Co., 85 East Frout-stroet, Wholesale Uval- 
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers............... fil 12*4
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.................0 11%
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows................... 0 12 Vi
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows....................U hS
Country hides, cureïîr?»^. .JjMJ 11 to 
Culfsklns, No. 1. city.....
Calfskins, No. 1, country.
Pelts ................................ yt....
Lambskins, each......... \....
Horsehideg ..............
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow .........

Gold Mining Co., promoted 
by R. 1>. Robinson Co.. 
:r .hare. Dlvldeade about
!, will soon be 50c. Sena

PUDDY BROS.
limited.

i York are among 
Invited to act as Judges. Wholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31
These are average209 Stair Buildta* 

TorontoD, prices.
J. D. Dingle bought 130 selected lamhe 

nt *6.35 per cwt.: 8 calves at *6.25 per 
cwt.: 4 choice calves at *7 per cwt.; 20 
heifers. 1800 lbs. each, at *4.25; 10 heifers. 
025 lbs., at *4: 10 heifers, 1150 It)»., at *3.50 
per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 30 cows 
at *42 to *00 each.

Joshua Ingham, bnteher, rit. Lawrence 
100 lambs at *6.35 per

In 1898 Veterinary Major Smith of 
British army published the result 

of his Investigation Into the ques
tion: “What weight should a horse
be asked to carry?” The method 
adopted was to ask an Independent 
observer to estimate the horses carry
ing capacity, test that in practice, 
and then weigh the horse; in this way 
the proportion which the estimated 
weight-carrying capacity bore to the 
body weight was ascertained. Veter
inary Major Smith’s system was ap- William Henry Syms has ente_red 
piled to two groups of horses belong- eUit against the Beaver Silver-Cobalt 
irtg to light and heavy cavalry, and i Mining Company for a declaration that 
the result was. as we might expect. ; he , as assignee of Lazarue P. Silver, 
broadly speaking, the heavier the is entitled to an undivided one-fifth In- 
horse the more It could carry. The j terest in the north half of the norths 
bridge on which the horses were , west quarter of the north half of lot 1, 
weighed was not sensitive within 28 ’ concession 3, Township of Coleman, 

It was found that thirteen horsed containing 20 acres, 
carrying capacity had been ---------- ................

13
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.ne M. 4970. the73'

>1 73.
3 00 
0 30 
V 66%

tary sense—l.e., performing hard and 
continuous work—and It was found 
that, roughly speaking, 5 3-4 lbs. of 
body weight were required to carry 
1 lb. on the back during severe exer
cise.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 2.—Cuttle—Receipts, 7UU«: 

steady ; common to prime steers. *3.76 to 
*7; cows *2.70 to *4.70; heifers, *2.60 to 
*5.85; hulls *2.40 to *4.50; calves, *3 to 
*8; stockers and feeders. *2.00 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,060; strong; choice to 
prime, heavy, *6.65 to *8.75; medium to 
good heavy. *6.50 to *6.60; butchers

well & Co.
IN DS

. 0 05

m
merket, bought 
cwt.; but It must be remembered that these 
were a selected lot, hs Mr. Ingham always 
buys the best.

*
AND—

heavy, * *6.50 to *6.60;

srew «s="i5sn.*ss
^Sheep’anil *Lamba—Receipts,34,<XI0; steady 

to strong; sheep, *5 to *5,25; yearlings, 
*5.75 to *6; lambs, *6.25 to *7.

NTURE6 Cobalt IJtlfratlon.

L «t. w.
fcoiVTO

Claims There Wae Deceit,
William Thomson is suing John Krug 

County, for *2000
I ’

of Chealey, Bruce
and interest, alleged to have been paid 

British Cattle Markets. for preference stock In the Chesley
I on don Oct. 2.—Canadian cattle In the Chair Co.. Limited, and “which the 

British markets sre quoted at 10c to 11%£. plaintiff was induced to purchase thru 
ner Ih ■ refrigerator Is'ef 9%c to 8%c tVer^raud. misrepresentation and con- 
bounU." cealment of facts, and for *2000 dam-

for deceit, and for loss caused,”

• vantage of.
Provisions—Were Irregular, pork leading 

ill tile downturn, while lard was practieullyARTERS FOB
ldustrial Securities
8 CO.. Limited,

6 80 , , .-, 4(, I unchanged.
4 Jo Melady & Co. had the following at the 
a ig, close:
hi?. V heat—Cables were disappointing to-day 
V and the market opened fruetlonally lower.
, rn Prices held fairly steady until the publics- ___ .
1 10 tion of Bradstreet’s visible, showing an la- Wireless Arross the Paclffc.

of ten million. This caused eonsld- ' Vallejo, Cal., Oct. 2.—Chief Electrl- 
i era hie weakness, but on the decline thiTC cjan George Hansoom of the Mare Is-

gnod buying of wheat for export. Al- lan<j navy yard, has returned from the
tlm this large Increase In the visible was parralones wih his force of men,where 
not looked for. and had a bad effect on wLrele6s plant. 16 times more power- 
st iiflmvnt, we still consider that ^heat nn#> been Inwall-and W0UM bU,,t I Si 'oraa? h°o£s «. «tom. ned of 

Winnipeg—Did not show as much weak-1 getting connection with Honolulu.

lb-

estimated at an average off 170 lb. 
weighed each 962 lb.; that ten whose 
carrying capacity had been put at an 
average of 176 lb. weighed each 980 
lb.: that ten whose carrying power 
had been put at 178 1-2 lb. (average) 
weighed each 1036 lb. Further calcu
lations and allowances were made to

Vaughan Township Must Pay.
William Abbott, teamster, has been 

awarded *670 damages and costs 
against the Township of Vaughan In 
the non-jury assizes. He sued the 
township for *2000. A quantity of 
sand and gravel was piled In the cen
tre of the road, and upset a load of 
hay that he was bringing Into Um 
city. i

V,ages 
states the writ.Îmd.vllbrso' 

GF.rs. AUcSb.lt Stoete

i. Smelt & Mg Foster .
Am aïs»™*""

y Silver L«»<ë
'thing you wâot to kov 

Tel. M. il»».
Stock and Miafng Exebsee*

ere t. se Methodist Mission Board.
The time of the members of the Me

thodist mission board was taken up. 
with committee work yesterday. A full 
program of work has been mapped 
out, and this morning the real work 
of the session will begin.

row,
will offer an 
draught, general purpose, delivery and 
driving horses.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to day 

the following were the closing quotations: 
Out. 74%<\ Dec. 72%c bid. May 76%c bid.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

wns

Much Interest Is being -manifested determine the relationship of a body 
i In the proposed pony show to be held weight to carrying power in a mill-versit 

>r any
I

The following were the quotations at the
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OCTOBER 3 1906C Sscriflceefler
Girfeu». Ow« 
room». 2 baths, a 
condition throui 
tarse trees, prett

the Toronto world
__________ ____________________WEDNESDAY MORNINGta Ég ISIMPSON’T IN ITR. L BORDEN WA 

NOR KNEW OF TRANSACTIONS
H. H WTHE *Jwrre»sr 2
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H. H. fUDGER,
, President,

PROBABILITIES1 wed:(Registered) TWE
■Moderate te fresh 

net much
<7 Lever Laki 

winds, easterly} far, 
change in teniperatare.

J. WOOD,
luilcw.T Shepley has other irons in the fire 

and will go along another line. Peter 
Ryan was not called yesterday, but Mr. 
Foster will go on the stand this mom-

THE NEW FOLDED 

FOUR-IN-HAND
Glorious Weather and a Fine Lot 

of Exhibits Make This Old 
Fair a Success.

LeDIkuuIm en Trip Had Been 
Infermal and Had Net Im
pressed Him — Bank Has to 
Show Fowler Books and Papers

OR. L. Borden, K.C., In a statement 
issued at Ottawa concerning the men
tion made at his name in connection 
with the Fowler-and-others land spe
culation scheme, says:

“I . never had the slightest Interest 
in or connection with the purchase of 
these lands or any other lands In the 
west of Canada. Messrs. Pope. Fowl
er, Bennett and Lefurgey, or some of 
them, told me of their proposed ven
ture and asked me to Join them. My 
discussion of the proposal with any 
of these gentlemen was during our 
trip to - the west In 1902 before any 
detajlls of the purchase had been 
made. The discussion was of a very 
casual and general character, and 1 
was so much occupied with political 
matters that X gave It very little con? 
sidération. I returned to Halifax from 
the west about the end of October, 
1902, and on the 7th of tlje following 
month Mr. Pope telegraphed to me 
that he was leaving for the west, ana 
on the same date I replied by tele
gram that I would not take any inter- 
est.

•T never attended any meeting in 
connection with the purchase, never 
had any communication with Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy or any other 
railway official on the subject, ana 
had no confidential Information about 
the route of any railway.

“It was never suggested or hinted 
to me that any funds of the Union 
Trust Company were to be used for 
the purpose of purchase.

“I never heard that company men
tioned in connection with it. The pré
posai made to me was that each per
son who might become Interested 
should finance his own share.”

Bank Has to Produce .Books.
The Insurance commission took a 

rest yesterday, while Dominion Coun
sel Shepley visited the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, where he examined the ac
counts and documents of G. W. 
Fowler, M-P., now in possession of 
the bank. The continued absence of 
Mr. Fowler, Is, as It were, prolong
ing the agony. He was at Ender Bay 
on the 24th of September, but it Is 
not known definitely that he wifi be 
here this week. In the meantime Mr.

!: FALL OVERCOATS IN THE j 
MEN’S STORE.

lng.i The commission sat for -a few min
utes In the afternoon, while Mr. Shep
ley explained that he could do noth
ing further until the bank books were 
examined. The commission will " re
sume at 10.30 this morning.

When the commission opened 
was" an argument about the

is the newest thing in Neck
wear for men Made of rich 
silk—same color patterns— 
neatly hemmed—felded and 
stitched—light and flexible— 
can be tied in small knot. 
Backed with the Fairweather 
Trade Merc—the guarantee 
of quality.
These ties are worth in any 
store 75 cents each, 
have the necktie trade beaten 
by a week on these—and are 
the only house in town which 
can now offer these elegant 
ties for sale. Although worth 
75 cents—we are specializing 
them at

il
Bolton, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The sixty- 

fourth annual fair of Albion and Bol
ton was held here to-day. A beautiful, 
sunny October day, with a genial air, 
favoried the directors- The flair 
grounds are situated on the high 
banks overlooking the Humber Valley, 
where nestles the staid little Town of

"VTOU’LL NEED a light ceat. You’ll HAVE to 
X get one. Better take time and come to the 

Men’s Store now before it looks as though the
season were getting ahead of you.

The boy^aeeds one, too. Were 
have ’em—boys' and men’*. 
Values will appeal to you better - 
when you see the goods than they * 
do even when you read the d#., 
acription.

Ii8 there 
books,

documents and papers belonging to 
Geo. W. Fowler, in the possession of 
the Bank oif Nota Scotia, which the 
manager had been asked to produce. 
C. A. Masten addressed the commis
sion at length, pointing out that Mr. 
Fowler was not in town, and that the 
bank was not able to communicate 
with him. He submitted that the 
books and papers were outside the 
Jurisdiction of the commission on the 
grounds that the Okanogan Lumber 
Co. was entirely an Independent com
pany, and whether or not Fowler ac
counted to hie associates for all the 
monies therewith had nothing what
ever to do with the affairs of the 
I.O.F.

Mr. Shepley reminded the commis-. 
slon that .the money of the I.O.F. had 
gone Into the Union Trust Co., its 
creature, from there to the Kamloops 
Lumber Co., to the Okanogan Com
pany, and to Mr. Fowler.

Judge MacTavlsh said that the com
mission would stick to their former 
ruling that the books be produced, 
not because it had been made, but 
because the commission thought It was 
right

“If there Is any direction needed we 
are prepared to give It, but I hope 
It won’t be necessary,” he added.

John M. McWhlnney, acting man
ager of the Union Trust Co., was 
called. He bad with him the liv^fest- 
ment ledger of the Union Trust, a 
map of the lands bought by the Union 
Trust In the Northw,est, and all the 
papers and documents relating to 
3836,000 that was expended in connec
tion, which witness said he would 
produce.

Mr. Shepley also wanted .some share
holders’ minutes, of which witness 
made a note and will produce. The 
minute regarding the Increase in the 
Standard Bank loan, the remuneration 
of the directors, agreement with share
holders, further loan from Traders 
Bank, Inspection committee, the In
crease in the number of directors, 
relating to the call of 50 per cent, 
on Northwest Lands and the bylaw, 
relating to Matthew Wilson, the agree
ment of the Great West Land Co. will 
be given to Mr. Shepley.

Will Like! 
Autherï 
day's j 
Surprise 
as a F 

! Into a Vi 
: |. 1er the
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Hi
Bolton, almost unchanged. during the 
whole history of Albion’s township 
fair. The farmers surrounding the 
town took a whole holiday, and all day 
the generous rigs from the farmsteads 
creaked with their good-natured 
freight. The fair was conducted as an 
agricultural one. A few events In the 
trials of speed took place.

The Highlanders’ Band of Toronto 
occupied the band stand, and by their 
generous contributions, bagpipe music 
and Highland flings, added much to 
the day’s enjoyment.

The etrong points in the exhibits 
were the horses, the ladies’ work and 
the roots and vegetable display In the 
floral hall. There were numerous en
tries of carriage, roadster and general- 
purpose agricultural horses, all of 
which showed very good animals.

The display of cattle was weak. Thos. 
Watson and Goodfellow Bros, were the 
only exhibitors of Shorthorns. R. K. 
Johnston, Henry Beamish and George 
McKenzie exhibited Jerseys, while D. 
Wilson, A. Norton and G- McKenzie 
had several fine grades. Davidson, 1st 
prize, red Shorthorn grade cow, was _ 
very well-made animal, with u good 
udder. i

In the sheep pens some very choice 
Cotswolds were to be seen. They were 
well-wooled, strong-limbed and of fine 
appearance. Messrs. Led law and 
Goodfellow Bros, were the exhdbltoi-s. 
ih Lelcesters, Messrs. C. Jeffs & Son 
of Bond Head, and J. and J. Mitchell 
of Tormore had fine, well-covered ani
mals. A few Southdowns from J. A. 
Hunter’s farm completed- the sheep en
tries.

We

Î
I :

■ . . -------- ■ The arrivé
Boys’ High-Grade Fall Weight I the now-noi

Topper Overcoats, made from a lighv I London, at
olive covert cloth, short, smart length, I much transp
suitable for boys wearing knee pants, 1 present brtb
single-breasted with thp outside pocket. I the flame o
good bedy linings and haircloth sleeve | c™rt Procf'
linings, well tailored and splendid flt.il . F°r 3 
ting, on sale Thursday, special, sizes 25- I ofyt,
28, $3.49; 29-33. *4’49- .>S| ls probably

Men’s Fall Weight Single-breasted | formation c<
Chesterfield Overcoats, a dark Oxfsrfl^l than any ot
grey cheviot, made single-breasted with 1 he can mal
deep vent at back and good Italian cloth I ea^,e81e«h 1
linings and trimmings, a splendid fitting 1 announcemei
coat, made in three-quarter length, m ï ££hteSed "î
sale Thursday, $8.00. Bl yesterday ai

Men’s High-Gr.de Silk-lined Ne. ]
Fall Overcoats, a rich black vicuna, In I an early hoi
the fashionable three-quarter single- I In 1
breasted Chesterfield style, broad shoal. I 
ders, extra well tailored aad perfect I the bench ye
fitting, Thursday, $15.00. #E abo^t tK
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Anyone likely to need 
furs at all this season 
will find it distinctly to 
their advantage to buy 
now.

i
FIFTY CENTS EACH.

These ties will be ih our win
dow Wednesday.
To prove that we have just 
what would suit you—here is 
a list of colors in this new 
folded four-in-hand neckwear 
stock :

1 1

Vi
-

f m

October weather is suf
ficiently cool t# make a 
far scarf very desirable, 
and the cembinatlen ef 
handsome furs with the 
new tailor-made gowns 
s encouraging a big de

mand.
The choicest styles and 

qualities go first as a 
matter of course. More 
people every day are 
looking and buying.

*
i ih m,

m
::

Wlte, Alice blue, dirk «reen, 
n.vjr blue, purple, pearl «ray, 

plum color, red,

Everythiag in men's furnish
ings—and quality kept in the 
foreground.

f
N a

1! i
.
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!M •5I: /IvîTS.

V
84-86 Tongs Street.

Not One White Pig.
In swine it was a noteworthy fact 

that not a single white pig was on the 
grounds. The Berkshlres and Tarn- 
worths had their own way. D. Wilson 
of Bolton won in sows. He 
beautiful Tamworth sow, 
pretty yellow juniors at her side. Johi^ 
Cherry and Jos. Renton won in boar 
pigs. J. A. Hunter of Holly Park wad 
the only Berkshire man.

The display of dairy products was 
good, and the Highlanders were en
quiring for the makers of the butter, 
no doubt longing for some of the. real 
thing oil their Toronto tables. In field 
roots the large size of the turnips re
quires passing attention this dry year. 
But, strange to say, around Bolton, 
they have had plenty of rain, and the 
roots are good. Several exhibitions of 
children's penmanship showed good 
wofk. In fowl exhibits some very 
godd birds were shown, and much In
terest was centred upon them.

In the trials of speed the races were 
well Contested, and some good work 
was shown. Messrs. J- Harris of 
Woodbrldge, J. Cole of Brampton and 
W. G. Beamish of Toronto acted as 
judges, with R. Wilson of Brampton 
as starter.

MEN’S $2 AND $1.50 HATS, 98c.
■ 1

OME STRAWS arc still to beWILL ACQUIRE LIGHT PLANT. S seen without a telescope, prom

enading on the streets, among 
the stiff felts and the soft fedoras. Let 
us in all sincerity and earnestness re-~ 
mind Men’s Store customers^ of the 
date—Oct. 3. Don’t make yourself 
conspicuous by “clinging to a straw.” 
Ali the fall felts are in—half of them 
are sold. Here’s a speciafj chance to- -, 
morrow :

had a 
with tenGalt Connell to Approach Hydro- 

Power Commies! on.DINEEN’S
Yonge and Temperance Sta. 

TORONTO.
a Galt, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The matter 

of the corporation acquiring the gas 
and electric light plant was again be
fore the special committee of council 
to-day.

Aid. Fryer said, under the act, the 
Headed by a band. Rescue Hose hydro-electric power commission were 

Company of York, Pa., marched via at the service of any municipality to 
Yonge and King-streets to the Arllng- Put a value on Plant they thought 
ton Hotel yesterday afternoon, and they t0i
spent the rest of the day sight-seeing. hhw'ri>P wJf hln lrif
Thtiv ramp nvor from the F*all« The taking Niagara power. He had writ-

I ten Hon. Adam Beck, and had his re- 
j i P'>'. to the effect that he would be In

^'îvï.Mr 1 Toronto bti Oct. 6, when he would take
rwhS+Y aT um R^t ! the matter up with his colleagues.
»U’ 5^d Aid. Fryér proposed to ask the Blec-
^ted al i ^ptfon^ommUtte on b™ ^f "tbrif^s^r^rovenue * prodTcîng 

A rather Interesting discussion grew ha,f ( th clty department. power and TartlcXs Is tocostof
out of the session of the court of re- Residents at Kew Beach complain operation cf plant.
vision yesterday afternoon, when the | î.hatis no fire alarm box down j The mayor and other members Join- 

J • ■ . - „ by the lake shore. A week ago, when I th» discussion the feeline beingappeals from assessment In ward five fi broke 0ut In a tent on the beach, the plant should be acquired oy
numbering about 13o, were disposed of. residents had to run a quarter of a the town.

In dealing with the assessment of a to Kew Reach fire station. Aid. Cameron moved a resolution,
number of small houses, Mr. Defoe laid i refused Che neighborhood on account of chnirman ’be^'mpowereï'to obtainVrom 

down as a general principle that all, the cost | the commission what apparatus or
property should be assessed up to the The firemen yesterday walked around 1 plant would be required for Niagara 
hilt. I with that same feeling of abasement power, and approach the Electric

Chairman Proctor held that it would, that a boy experiences when he goes , Light Company for further informa-
be unfair to the small property owner out for the first time In long trousers, j tlon.
to assess more than about 80 per cent. They Were ordered to don the new ser- Aid. John Brown opposed the mo
on the value of his holdings. vice cap of the department, and it’s rib

Mr. Defoe maintained that the law wonder they felt mad. The 
provided for a full assessment.

The chairman declared it was not the fire department model, but It’s far from 
practice to assess more than about 801 b’elng the very neat he adgear used in 
pep cent., and testimony corroborative .that city. Instead, It ls deeper and 
of this statement was advanced by a with an outward slope that adds to the 
real estate dealer, who said that the 
prices realized from 160 sales he Had 
managed, Indicated the assessment was 
only about 60 per cent, of the selling 
value.

!
| WHERE’D THEY GET THE HATS?

*
:■ ■

l' Look for a Fireman and Then Sym
pathise With Him In His Trouble

mFUNNY CHASE FOR WIFE.
%Russian General and Fugitive Part» 

aer Cross in Mld-Oeean.
Si/-yv
mm Centw.

New York, Oct. 2 —In pursuit of his 
wife and the man with whom she fled 
from St. Petersburg, Gen. R. Ouchac- 
coft of the Russian army arrived 
here to-day, to find that the fleeing 
couple had eluded him and were now 
approaching the shores of France.

Gabriel Ësslpoff. and a woman, said 
to be the wife of Gen. Ouchaccoft, ar
rived from Europe last Thursday, and 
were met by M. Lodygenski and Im
migration Commissioner Watchom. 
They decided to return to Europe, and 
within an hour were on board the 
French liner La Savoie, en route for 
Havre.

Meantime, General Ouchaccoft. who 
had missed them at Gibraltar, had 
sailed on the Kaiser Wilhelm.

He will return on La Provenae on 
Thursday.

• f?’
Daniel Defoe of Court of Revision 

Would Make it Ruling 
Principle.

El Cl1! Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, up-to- 
date dressy shapes, in fiae grade of English 
fur felt, color black only, about jeo hats in 
this lot, worth $1.50 and $2.do, Thursday, 98 cents.

ifa : a
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IF YOUR HEALTH COUNT:; Sporting Events.
Green trot, purse $22:

Simple ............................................
Sylvia ........................'......................
Mt. Pleasant. Boy ...................
Nottingham ..................................
Harold A..........................................

Never under 3-min. class, purse $65:
Topsy Dillard ..................................... 1 1 J
J. C. Rooker .................................... 2 ? f
An tile .....................................................  2 2 2
Babe ........ ......................... ..................... 444

Free-for-all, purse $85:
Cleopatra .
William C.
Harry S. .
Velma

8; . Canadianm § 1
$

1
2 Has11II .33

Take no chances by using inferior bread.4 dr
5

USE TOMLIN’S BREAD Foster-Co 
ed Feb. id 
Ontario. C 
000,000 of 
ci pllallzed 

Here arj 
perty, sore 
showings ri 
In width, 
loads have 
petty and 
bund In tlj 
There ls d 
Lake dlstri 
face showld 
Cobalt.

t! !ft MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED.
1 1H tConductor and Engineer of Fruit 

Train Hait Stand Trial. tion. 3 2 It’s the autocrat of quality.
PHONE-PARK 553__________________

cap was
supposed to have been c,n the New York1 2 3

4 4
Guelph, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The grand 

Jury at the fall assizes in progress 
here returned a true bill of man
slaughter against Conductor Joseph 
Thompson and Engineer M. B. Reed 
of the fruit special, to whose negli
gence the fatal head-on collision on 
.the Grand Trunk at Gourock was at
tributed by the coroner’s Jury. They 

; will be indicted to-morrow morning. 
Thompson and Reed were before Mag
istrate Saunders this morning and 
committed for trial. It ls likely they 
will be balled out until the spring 
assizes.

A true bill of mansla ghter was also 
returned by the gran Jury against 
Peter Wilson, who shot and killed 
little Berdina SwaclChammer In Erin 
Township. His trial will take place 
to-morrow.

Time—2.20.
Best saddle horse—C. McCracken. 
Special hurdle race—H C Austin 1, 

C McCracken 2.
Best lady driver—Mrs. Austin.
Best gents’ turnout—Hugh Smith 1. 

Leonard Harper 2- 
In the single roadster and carriage 

numerous entries.

! Public Amusements I
ïïts- iSsjir f-rv”
man’s official number. The program to be presented by the

“They’re calling us a German band,” Westminster Abbey Choir on Satur- 
'said one fireman. day afternopn and evening next, is of

Object 1o the Chinaman. Certainly the old cap is far neater great Interest. In the afternoon an
The yellow peril was brought before and smarter than the new issue. amusing program for the children will

the attention of the board of control ---------------------------------- be a great novelty. The evening eelec-

ESTS‘vtSSTLSr, THE orient at massey hall uo” “ “ “K;ïr._
against a Chinaman having been grant- „ * Vocal Waltz—“Gay Hearts ..J C. Macy
ed permission by the police commis- Display of Rug» and The Gentlemen of the Westminster
sloners to start a laundry at 266 Ave- Other Eastern Famishing». Glee Party.
nue-road. The visitors were referred ---------- Glee—“Hall, Smiling Morn”...............
to the commissioners. Over one thousand people visited .......................... ••• Reginald Spoftorth

Wliaiï boom. tBsb. iMnSn exhibit of Torkl.b, Per- ...................... T. C SlernMe Bonoetl
figures Indicate that the approximate sian afid Indian rugs and other curios, (Published by the Frederick Harris
value of building, permits applied for The scene presented Is one of Oriental Company, Norman-street, London),
un to Sept. 30 Is $9,566.328, as against , , Mr. Pitman and Mr. Sterndale Bennett.$7^945,784 for the first nine months of luxuriance. and tha color scheme is so Ballad—"Lorraine, Lorraine, Lor- 
1905, the permits being 2695, compared admirably arranged that the tout en- ree”
with 2109. For the month alone, the semble ls restful to the eye and in- Solo (with vocal accompaniment)
value is $902,803, compared with $877,- duces the visitor to linaer and eniov “Tears of Anguish” ... .Reidhardt,
006, 421 permits being given out as the magnificent luxury „ Mr" Edward, Bran,s=ombe’
against 261 The number of new build- ln addition to the "splendid rugs- Humorous musical sketch .......................
lnf3 erected this year Is 3516, as against gome of them woven from camels’ hair n,. F t, h v 1 "Rhvmes__
2424 for a like period in 1905. ‘ -are Egyptian hanfcnered brass Jar- 01d

Not a Meeting Place. dinleres, Inwrought tables of ebony and b I’ h ••g"qLm’nle Simon ”
Fire Chief Thompson will oppyse the mosque candlebra of old open-worked “?Su >^Jadt

request of Riverdale ratepayers to be brass. But the rugs, Including those and THl’’ T C Sterndale Bennett'
allowed to hold a mass meeting In of royal Tabriz, have excited the ln- and Jill ■-T. C sterndale Bennett
Kew Beach fireball next Friday even- terest of the 400 and there will be some Th^B^ivT^'the15^WestiSnsto^Clee
lng to protest against the city council’s spirited bidding to-day when they are Th B ys of '^Westminster Glee
failure to acquire the Leuty-avenue offered for auction C y",
property. ---------------- 1----------------  -^rtTl.-

Vocal Waltz—“Come Join Me in
the Dance” .... Specially Arrngd. 

The Westminster Glee Party.
Old Song—“Tom the Tinker” ....

................ ..............................J- L. Hatton

t\ 2
- BRITISH PLATE

TABLE goods
INCLUDING

Toast Racks, Egg Cruets, 
Entree Dishes, Breakfast Greets, 

Gravy Boats, Etc.

WINS GORGING CONTEST, DIESa
■i$ Champion Cheese Eater Pays With 

Life for I'oimd-nt-Tlme Record.-m in 

; 11 i 
i i?
y |,i,* Hi
I I

Such is tl 
August last 
‘‘Handbook 
«ext Cobalt 
in the

classes there were 
and some very good horses graced the
grounds. . , . .,

About 3600 people attended, and Al
bion’s hills rest for another year, con
scious that they support a fair worthy 
of the good old township, and a credit 
to Northern Peel.

Libertyvllle Ill., Oct. 2—Frank Mill
er, aged 21, proved that he could eat 
more cheese than any other cheese 
lover in .Tohnaburg, and then he died. 
Fred Justen proved that he could eat 
almost as much of the limburger va; 
niety as Miller. He probably will die- 
Jake Brayfleld made a poor showing as 
a cheese consumer and he Is only de
sperately sdek.

When thé contest was held each man 
had his own table, on which was set 
a pound slab of limburger. Timekeep
ers and weighers were named, the au
dience gathered around the table,and at 
a signal the rival cheese eaters fell to.

Investigation la Allowed.
Paul Morand, license Inspector In Es

sex, has asked for an Investiga
tion Into the charges made toy Coun
ty Constable Vanderllnder against him. 
The Inspector was accused of buying a 
drink after hours |n Bedell’s Hotel at 
Teeumseh. Vanderllnder ls said to 
have asked Morand for $5, a la mode, 
for private information to be supplied 
against a liquor dealer, an dMorand 
declined to negotiate., whereupon 
trouble ensued.

Chief Inspector Saunders wllj allow 
the investigation requested.

B i sam
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CANADIAN CLCB BANQUET.

Hon. J. P. Whitney has accepted 
an invitation to be one of the speakers 
at the Canadian Club’s banquet to 
Earl Grey on Nov. 30.

The weekly luncheons of the club 
will begin Nov. 5, when it Is expected 
that Dr. Drummond of Montreal will 
speak.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts. TerHti
r

What Does It Mean ?:

|1|! 
3 itfil ‘ DR. SOPERF. M. CapelHr. Hamilton Gives a Fall and Sat

isfactory Explanation.
Look at your tongue!
Sometimes it’s iheavlly coated; some

times it’s clear and red.
Study this out’ and you’ll find some 

Interference with the functional ac
tivity of the body.

This means the bowels are not regu
lar, the liver ls sluggish and the blood 
Is contaminated.

Strong cathartic pills act so de- 
trtructively on the Intentines as to pro
voke deathly sickness; 
frightens people from taking medicine 
When they badly need 1L

To the multitude of dangerous pur
gatives now on the market, Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills are a notable exception; 
they neither gripe, cause sickly feel
ing or headache, yet they cleanse and| 
purify the entire system in one night.! 
No other laxative acts with such 
mildness and certainty. Giving proper 
stimulus to the liver and kidneys,; 
strengthening the stomach and lend-] 
lng valuable aid to digestion, It’s small 
wonder that such marvelous results 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Shipwrights on Strike.
New York. Oct. 2.—The threatened 

general strike of shipwrights in the 
shipyards of New York and vicinity 
came off yesterday, a few days ahead 
of time- They demanded an increase 
In wages from $3.50 a d*y to $4 and the 
Saturday half holiday. The employers 
have opened bureau’s for hiring strike 
breakers in Philadelphia, Bos.ton, Bal
timore and Norfolk.

Specialist! 1
Asthma, EpBifiy. 
typhilis. Stricter*, 
potcncs, Virlcetsli, 
Skin in« Privets Dis*
(BSCS.

C ne visit sdvissble, betif 
impossible, send bistory 
srd 2-cent stamp ferrepl/ 

Office: Cor. Adelaids 
trdl oronto Sts. Hooi* 
in s.m. to • p.m. Closed 
firdsys. Address 

DR. ▲. SOPER, as 
T oronto Street. Toroato 
Ontario. edtf
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Storm Sewers Needed.illOil!
fNow Works

Full Time.
Brayfleld quit while yet about a third 
of his slab remained. Justen went a 
little further. Miller, to make victory 
certain, struggled thru to the crumbs 
and was carried away while his friends 
cheered.

Next day all three were in the hands 
of physicians. Miller's case was the 
worst- It looked like appendicitis to 
the doçtors, and they operated'. Tie 
operation did no good, and he died this 
morning. It was only after his death 
that the doctors learned of the cheese 
eating contest.

More heroic remedies were resorted 
to in the cases of Justen and Brayfleld. 
The latter is out of danger, but Jus- 
ten’s recovery still is doubtful.

The building of a system of storm 
sewers as an auxiliary to the regular 
sewerage system Is recommended by the 
city engineer as a means of obviating 
the overflowing of sewers during heavy 
rainfalls. Numerous complaints of 
flooded basements have been made of 
late, and Mr. Rust estimates It will 
cost $300,000 to relieve the situation.

Roof Is Leaking.
Property Commissioner Harris re

ports that there are a number of leaks 
In the city hall roof, and. pending Its 
being made properly watertight, the 
city will refuse to advance the $5000 
still due the contractors for the work:

Attendance at Market.
Toronto is ln the midst of a grow- 

Even St. Lawrence Market

PRESBYTERY MEETS. 000.
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Sterndale Bennett.
Old Jacobites' Song—"Will Ye No

Come Back Again?”...............................
Madame Marie Hooten.

Old English Song—“Love Was Once
a Little Boy" .................J. A. Wade

Albert Hole.
Plantation Song—“Nellie Grey”..

.............. Arr. by E. ©ransoombe
The Gentlemen of the Westminster 

Glee Party.

Rev. J. W. Whitellng Will Be In- 
ducted at Fnlrbank, Oct. 10

■n Health is the capital of the man who 
depends on his day’s wages, and with 
prices as high as they are these days 
few men can afford to lose much time.
Kidney disease and resulting backache 
seem to be the greatest cause of lost 
time, and this letter tells how this 
trouble is overcome by the use of Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mr. J. Peacock, moulder, in Fleury’g 
Foundry, Aurora, Ont., states: “Before
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I . , - . ... ,
was off work for about five weeks on Tlok "'HI address the minister and 
account of my kidneys being so badly Bev. Dr. Carmichael the people, 
out of order. It was about a year ago Yesterday was the 46th anniversary 
that I began taking this medicine and of Rev- Dr- Carmichael’s Induction 
since that time I have not lost a day *nto ti16 ministry at King City, and 
from work. Rev. Dr. Gllray was deputed to preach

“Before that I used to be very sick *n the f°rmer's pulpit on Sunday next 
at times. I would work for a few an<l extend the greetings of the pres- 
weeks and then have to lay off on ac- bytery.
count of kidney disorders and severe The presbytery authorized the eetab- 

•'backache Thanks to Dr. Chase’s Hah mem of a mission at Lamb ton 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I am real well now. Mills, to be under the charge of the 
and able to work full time.” West Toronto Junction Church. \ long

Dr: Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one discussion took place as to the estab- 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal- Ilshment of a mission at Fape-avenue 
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- and Harcourt-otreet- It was laid over 
ront<k - to next meeting. .

Impotency, Sterllityi 
Nervous Debility, «t* 
Hbe rtrultoffolly or cxceneslt 
Gleet and Stricture

JLesterday’s meeting of the T nto
Presbytery was a representative gath
ering and continued thru out the day- 

The call of Rev. J- W. WhiteMng to 
Falrbank was sustained, and Induction 
will take place on Oct. 19. Rev. Mr. 
Conkle of Port Credit will preach the 
induction sermon. Rev. Prof. Kilpat-

v after effect*.

I 'If accompany 
Mr. George O’Hogarty of Amherst, 

N. S.. writes. “Last winter I worked 
In a lumber camp and neglected my 
health. I was dreadfully constipated 
and had a headache that fairly maqe 
me reel at times, 
miserable, and hadn’t the slightest am
bition to work or stir around. I felt 
heavy and dull and had a bad taste 

I sent into the city

t
6KIN DISEASES 

w whether result of SyphlU* 
or not No mercury used » 

1 treaitrrnt of Syphilli.
DISEASES orWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of tbs WofS»

SUNDAYS 
9 to tl a.m.

DR.W- H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AV <*

Humorous Sketch
Mr. Harry Ivimey.

Old English Melodies—“Here’s 
to the
Slumbers Kiss 
“Once I 
Ftir,”
Dee" ....Arr. by E. Rranseombe 

The Westminster Glee Party.

1 I was sick add Malden,” "Golden 
Your Eyes,” 

Loved a Malden 
“The Miller of the

lng time.
shows It. The property commissioner s 
figures for attendance at the market

Aug. Sept.

HOURS:erous.
The shore Ire the Soecid* 

ties of 134
They lead to pleurisy 

662 monia. Follow the advice of W. H.
282 : Powlee, of Fowles’ Corners, Ont., was 
266 | says : “I used to be subject to attacks i 

and although I used most everything, i 
nothing relieved quickly till I discov- 1
ered Nervlllne. I have used It for pleu- j considerably to the west of the city, 
risy and sore chest, and found It Just There will be no review of the troops
the proper thing. For Lumbago or after the battle.
Neuralgia it’s quick as llghtnltig. I
cheerfully recommend Nervlllne."
Strongest, cleanest, most pain-destroy
ing liniment on earth ls Poison’s Ner- 
Tiline, 25c bottles sold everywhere.

pneu-are:
Farmers . 
Butchers . 
Hucksters

ir. my mouth, 
for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which I knew 
were good for my condition. They 
fixed me up very quickly and have 
kept me In good condition ever since. 
There are other men in the camp that 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pills also. They 
say they wouldn’t be without the pills 
for ten times their price.”

Every dealer ln the land sells Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills—25c per box, or five 
boxes for $1.00- By mall, from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. 
A., and Kingston, Ont.

499i til x 251| 212
No Military Review.

This year's sham fight will take place962 1202 ■
:i<MNX> POUNDS OF POULTRY

IS CONDEMNED AT CHICAGO

.Chicago, Oct. 2.—Thirty thoueaiA 
pounds of decomposed poultry was con
demned and seized at two cold stor
age warehouses here by the city heal*
department to-day,

Elegant Buffet Parlor Cars
Are operated on Grand Trunk Fast 
Express trains leaving Toronto 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m., for Hamilton. Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. Meals are served a 
la carte, without necessity of leaving 
your seat.

The Erie Railroad’s next excursion 
to New York will be on Oct. 18, good 
ten days. $9 round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge or Buffalo. ed
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